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(jny a torrid fourth of July, 
i your papooses were sacrificed 

jior of the occasion ; one who 
i held in exalted place in the se- 

of Pennsylvania and a still 
r culled one in the senate of 
United Slates ; who has for 

ye*r» been sn atten- 
KoUcrver ot public menandmes- 
ijrihuisthe roan you are now cal- 

niolutten to; th : s is the man, 
i s federalist, who tells you 

I!T thit your national adminis- 
ii corrupt and abandoned i 

the republic is rapidly on the 
e, owing to the profligate and 

Bpttent rulers who have the 
of your affairs; and 
longer, (I quote his 
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J. or Bnthren of 1'rincifik ; at 

licrltorojum of their jinniverta- 
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I, MICHAEL LEIB.

"A political association such
iiHii society presents, ought to be

i the picket guard of a camp, in
 "*ce of an enemy, always on the 

i "<J tver watchful to guard a- 
»tthe ipproaches.of every ene- 
t« o«r republican institutions, 

<tojid in defending the palladium
 "liberties against th* assaults 

1  »« or concealed enemies. It 
"twd duty which we have 

gtdwbnejves to perform, and 
cannot shrink with- 

» our families and 
What is there so 

. — --« to a man as free- 
lf 'Psguise thyself as thou 

ituiilavery, still thou art a 
« r»«Rht,» and whether the 

>g*be brought upon us by pro- 
1 'nends or avowed foes, 'tbou 
' the less bitter on that at-
  i° avert tfcis bitter draught 

L^"nirnit thlt g'onous inher-

^Washington, and the oth- 
! » «nd heroes of the rcvoluti- 
rn l° «« children, it has be- ''.Sc7o forevtrypmiolin

y. »nd thst
upon lhe wtlch 

no son of Tamma-
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let

-
that a republic is

» said Lord Bo- 
ilosophy teaching 
"  recur to this-

'Entries, with

•ssas

and arrived at an alarming height ; 
we must resist the sinister encroach 
ments in time, before evil becomes 
inveterate, and by a recurrence to 
first principles and a prompt and vi 
gorous opposition to bad men and 
measures, or nothing short of mira 
culous interposition can save .us 
from 4, aeimilar fate with all there- 
publics that have flourished and (al 
ien before us. It will be in. vain to 
pray to Hercnles unless we put our 
own shoulders to the wheel and help 
ourselves.   '

Brothers, let us ask ourselves this 
question, are we «n a better condi 
tion now as a people and a political 
party, than we were under the ad 
ministration of president Adams ?  
A little enquiry will demonstrate to 
til that we are not  - 'tis true that 
individuals who were hi opposition 
to his administration, and who call 
themselves republicans, have profit- 
ted by the change ; but has our 
country beneCtcd ? Have our prin 
ciples been improved ? Has our con 
stitutioft sustained no rude shock ? 
Have those abuses which were then 
'reprobated been corrected ? Have 
the enormities complained of iu for 
mer times been avoided or diminish 
ed ? Has the purity snd simplicity 
of republican manners been pre 
served or chastened by tbe example 
or the practice or the public a- 
gents } .

President Adams did not pre 
tend to be the friend of a represen 
tative democracy. He commenced 
tliat famous system uf proscription 
which Mr. Madison has amplified 
and improved, that ' no man sh«u>d 
hold an office under government 
who thwarted its measures,' with 
this single difference between them 
that Mr. Adams directed his ven 
geance against his political adversa 
ries, sgainst democrats ; while Mr. 
Madison, with a spirit mors truly 
inquisitorial, comprehends within 
his proscription, men of the same 
political family to which he profes 
ses to belong, and spares and pa- 
tronixcs time serving federalists* 
while he persecutes and destroys in 
dependent democrats.

Names only have changed, or we 
might truly style the present, the 
administration of Mr. Adams con 
tinued. An examination of it will 
present us with the sjrae features, 
the same extravagence, the same 
lust of power, the same disregard 
of the constitution, the same intol 
erance, ,the same impositions, the 
same injustice, in a word if Mr. Madi 
son had succeeded by inheritance, 
he could not have been a more hum 
ble imitator of the maxims and mea 
sures of president Adams, though 
not of his candor. It was said of 
Gen. Hamilton, that he pronounced 
the constitution to be only paper and 
parchment; from this it would seem 
as if he had been gifted with thespi- 
rit of prophecy, and rud foreseen 
that James Madison would become 
president of the United Stales.

Brothers, an accurate observer of 
the rise Si fall of ancient republics, 
remarks, that " there cannot be a 
more certain symptom of the ap 
proaching ruin of a state, that when 
a firm adherence to pirty is fixed 
upon as the only test of merit, and 
all the qualifications requisite to a 
right discharge of every employ 
ment, are reduced to this single 
standard.*' What then must be our 
condition, when men are measured, 
nol by their virtues, not by their 
tslents, not by their adherence to 
republican principles, not by their 
devotion to their country, but by 
their attendance at a drawing-room, 
their subserviency to an executive 
magistrate, and an adherence to his 
party 1 To question the propriety 
of any nuarure, however it may be 
at war with all former professions, 
however injurious it may bethought 
to the public welfare, is sufficient 
to proscription of the individual 
who has this daring ; and no merit, 
nor past services can a*rrest his 
doom. The offices of the people are 
thus made the means of corruption, 
'and public officers, who of right be 
long only to lhe peoplejmold their' 
offices by a kind of feudal tenure, 
and are converted into a body ol 
Swiss* U> march Si to counter march, 
to prtstMit or to Uy d°*n tr»eir 
 arms; to take aim, or to charge bay- 
rnet, a* the captain general orsomo

««rip'«« »  my dirwu-Doe. this 
rtteofth'"g».*>»t yon cannot be 
'£»»»« of, nunrfW the purity or 

.««8"ty - of our ^overnmwt ? 
hwe no longer V  ' republican

party, holding the principles con- 
in the declaration of Inde-

ive bean honest and an im I shatt abandon, bat with our lives.  

of their conviction, thu If the conduct of the men of our

ptndcnce as sacred, and a rule of 
conduct for the government of a 
free people. It has been prostrated 
by power, and a party has arisen 
upon its ruins, composed of the 
friends of executive msgistmes, 
not unaptly compared to ie Butes 
of Great Britain, hoa»ehold tr'oops 
made up of the Icing's friends. It 
is not a party of federalists, but of 
a character more abhorrent to the 
publican mind } it is a party u»ingjold 
and reverend names as a mask, 
who are oligarchs in practice, and 
use British maxims and British ex 
amples for their guide. The king 
can do wrong in England, and here 
the president can do no wrong, 
according to existing maxims. 
There, a chancellor of exchequer 
directs the national representatives 
like puppets; and here a secretary of 
the treasury, a hopeful »nd an im 
ported sprig from the stock of mo 
narchy, speaks to the representa 
tives of freemen, as a pedagogue 
would to his school boys* There 
venality stalks abroad in the face of 
day, and here it is covered only 
with a cobweb veil There, vice fs 
arrayed in dignity, here it is studded 
with littleness and meanness. There 
the hard earnings of tbe poor are 
filched from them without a sympa 
thy ; and here the purses of freemen 
are considered ss open, to glut the 
cupidity and the avarice of inf. in 
power. There, war is considered 
a pastime, and here it is a chess, 
board for political gamblers to play 
upon. Th s short analogy will M- 
tisfy you, my brethren, that instead 
of a republican, we have the rule 
of oligarchs, wi.j make public func 
tionaries as George thtxThird makes 
knights of the Buh, or a minister 
of his members of Parliament ; and 
that in such hands we shall soon fi- 
n'uh our republican career.

What his become of economy, the 
boast of democrats, nay the pass 
word to power ? Have we seen any 
glimmerings of it through the dark* 
ness of the times? Shall we look 
for it in a late act of congress to in 
crease their pay to more than IS 
dolls, a day? Commerce Hilanguiih- 
ing, m.nufacturiS are at a stand 
the currency embarrassed, taxes 
heavy, and tlie people in difficulties; 
and yet at such a moment, & with 
an enormous public debt upon their 
shoulders, our economical and de 
mocratic administration, so called, 
more than double the congressional 
pay '. The people to be sure will no 
longer have cause to complain of 
long sessions, for as members of con 
gress are salaried by ecorTomy, the 
course of legislation wjll be as rapid 
as impatience itself would desire. 
Hereafter congress will be enabled 
to dispatch its business in about 
three months, or less, and then the 
economical sdvocates of the new 
republican school may comfort them 
selves with an allowance of seven- 
tten dollars a dsy.

But, brothers, there is a feature 
in this measure which so strongly 
marks the degeneracy of the times, 
that I intist be permitted to call 
yoor particular attention to it. The 
act, which more than doubles the 
pay of the members of congress, is 
ushered into the world by a false 
title | it is a fraud upon the public, 
and a deception practised to keep 
the people ignorant of the measure, 
as if the authors were ashamed or 
afraid it should be known. There is 
a littleness a meanness in it which 
ha« no Icg^Utive parallel in our 
country. The act is entitled " an 
act to alter the mode of compensat. 
ing members of congress." Is this 
true ? The mode of compensation 
remains the same, while the amount 
is more than doubled. The speaker, 
no doubt draw* his check as usual. 
The money, I suppose, is put into, 
his hands by the treasury, and the 
the sergeant st arms calls at the 
bank, receives the money and pays 
it over to the members. Unless 
then this method be altered, the 
mode remains the same : how un 
worthy then of a national legislature 
to resort to a contemptible .artifice 
to cover thtir outrage by its proper 
name, and ssy at once,, that it was 
an act to doubre or treble the pay 
of members of congress, 8f to place 
them upon the peraion, list? Thil

the-deed wduld bear the light.
Brothers,- with real sorrow I say 

it, our republic Is rapidly on the d« 
cline. Thai constitution Which 
was mad* Vy tbe patriots and sages
.of our country, by the best hands,
and by the best hearts itt it, is at 
ready little more than a caput mor- 
tuuni ; tr. yet a little longer in such 
hands, we shall understand how 
Augustus amused the Roman peo 
ple with the shadow/ of the Com 
monwealth, while the substance was 
held by the hinds of Caesar. We 
see already, that in fact, the presi 
dent nominates his successor1 ; he 
nominates and appoints the secfe. 
tsry of state, and an imperial sena- 
lus consul turn, crnder executive ad 
visement, constitutes the secretary 
of state president. The people are 
amused with slips of paper, upon 
which names are written t U they 
carry them to the poll and drop 
them into a box, and this is called 
the right of suffrage and the elec 
tion of their public functionaries ; 
when in fact sixty-five member! of 
congress, out of two hundred and 
eighteen, pi otubiled by the constitu 
tion from being eKctors, assembled 
in divan-, drilled for tlu purpose, and 
exercise tl.efunction   01 electors by 
dictating to the people who shall be 
their president.

And all such men pretend to po 
pular favour or public confidence ? 
No, brothers, We have tried and 
found them wanting ; letthen>rcliro 
from their stations, and be it our 
duty to look foi men to supply their 
places, who will not abuse their 
trust, whj will administer the go 
vernment m its true spirit, and not 
employ it fur their own Sordid or 
ambitious purposes. Let not the 
walls of the rebuilt palace (as it is 
nicknamed) be profaned t>y the oc 
cupancy of a tenant, who inglorious- 
ly surrendered that palace and the 
national capital to a band of modern 
Saracens, under another Omar, 
without a struggle ; and by a das 
tardly flightf from the field of bat 
tle, appalleu and dismayed the yeo 
manry of the country, who, witn a 
different example from their chief 
magistrate, would have died in its 
defence.

Brothers, we have tod much cause 
for sorrow and alarm, when we see 
venality, in almost eviry department 
of the government; prodigality and 
profligacy walking hand in hand ; 
hcnest men driven from office lor 
daring to think as freemen; women 
interfering and directing public af 
fairs ; embassies planned to make 
room for* brother-in-law,^ servants 
of the people assembling the pomp 
state of Persian satraps ; wlu-n we 
see the constitution estimated as a 
piece of old parchment, and an oath 
ol' office considered as imposing no 
moral obligations; when we sen an 
English adventurer,)) who is nut by 
British laws, released from his alle 
giance, snd who an illustrious ch'uf 
magistrate pronounced an English 
agent n«.t ten years sgo, palsying 
tiie sinews of this nation in time of 
war with his monarch ; and exer 
cising a controul over its destinies ; 
while we are seized with astonish 
ment at the phenomenon, we cannot 
Init behold in these things the rapid 
decline of this still infant Republic, 
and its hasty march on the road to 
ruin.

I am aware, brothers, that ingiv- 
ing you this imperfect portrait of 
our affairs, and in daring to speak 
as a freeman, I expose myself to the 
malignity of corrupt men, snd that 
All their curs and spaniels will be 
let loose upon me. Be it so, let 
them rail and let- them revile ; the 
only regret I shall feel «n the occa 
sion will be, in the reHt:cU»n, thit 
the money and the offic-s of the 
people are employed to stiflefree in 
quiry, and to sap the foundation of 
nur republican system. But while 
I have the power of utterance, and 
am not gagged by a scdmon law^ 
nothing shall deter me from raising 
my feeble voice to unmask hy pocmy, 
and expose corruption. It was not 
to become the p»nd« rs of professed 
republicans out of office, but tyr»«ts 
when in; that we unhed our efforts 
with them to reduce President Ad 
ams to a private station, , It was 
not a change of masters add achange 
for the- worse too, which strung our 
nerves to r«,sitt,an,c* in the contest 
of 09 and 1 BOO, it w«s p*i«clples arfl 
not m«n, which th*-n fcWmed our 
moucVtv4*aich UAt>t

choice be worthy of out cause an 
worthy of themselves i if repub.fi 
ca«» sustain »he high character, to 
which they pretend, as 'well, iir >s 
ont of power, we owi!N»t to our pr t r 
ciples and justice tofcive them >oti; 
cordisl support» but if they beconi   
our betrayers, and seek our iqjn hi* 
their own aggrandizement, »ht> 
merit-a double portion of abhortente 
To t?nd« avour to gratify ambition ol 
cupidity by the ru»n oft fnemi Is th* 
worst of human vices, »ad ought to 
consign the perfidiomi wretch'to 
everlasting iniamy. We havetevn 
betrayed brother! ; power has cor 
rupted the me.n of our confident.- 
and our choitet A change Ins be 
come necessary to our safetyf Li 
berty can endure in a pure srmo»-- 
phere, produced by frequent cluhgis 
only ; in f.tt, to use the words of 
an enlightened commentator on the . 
British government*  -Exclusion 
by rotation, is the only bulwark of 
freedom.' 1

*To a democrat who remarked, 
that many of the old republicans 
were falling off from him, he re 
plied, »we are numerically and 
physically as strong as. ever, tor 
whit we lose amonj; republicans We 
gain among fedtralitta 1*

t After the fir«t rocket was'firrd 
by the enemy at Bladensburgh, Mr* 
Madison call'd out. u Come gene 
ral Armstrong, come colonel Mon- 
roe, let us go, a«d leave it to the 
commanding general," and galloped 
(r»m the field ! '.
| My husband and I, said the wife 

of a patriot o1' modern st»rn\ who 
boxed the political compass, arc go 
ing to Washington to endeavour to 
get the   -Office, and I mean to 
apply to Mrs. M. to use her influ 
ence, and we shill certainly suc 
ceed i for the office my husband 
holds will not maintain as, and 
there is so little to be done at the? 
law, thit we thill be obliged to .re 
move into the country unless Mr. 
  • gets the    Office. They 
went to Washington and in a tew 
days lie returned wuh the'commis- 
sion in his pocket! S

The nTnin.lion to a high and 
dignified office was depending before 
the Senate ; »t the riijncst of Mrs.. 
M a<i officer of high r. k waited 
u| i n a member of the sen.t., srd ki 
the name of Mrs. M. requester that, 
he won *'I voter'or ins) nomination, 
" Tell Mrs. M from roe, replied the 
senator, that I came here to repre 
sent the state of --^ , jnd not to 
r present her, and whatever con 
science and duty direct, will he done, 
and beyond This, neither she nor 
her huslan I have any thing to ex 
pect." Tins republican answer 
drew down executive vetgeance up 
on the senator's head.

§ Mr. lluisel, the present minis 
ter to Sweden, w.s designated >« 
the superintendent general of min-i 
ury stores. Mr. Madison desired 
this place to be given to his brother, 
i u-l.w, Richard Cults, and said, t hit 
he would make provision for Mr. 
Russell in another way, and oui of 
this grew the Swedish mission; for. 
Cutts was converted inn a ecperift. 
tendant-gcneral of,miliiaiy stores, 
a sort of filth wheel to a co.cK, ti\A 
Mr. Russel wja appointed minister 
plenipotentiary to Sweden. 

|| Mr. Dallas.
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paid on or before tma^riX day of Anguft 

next. 
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tht*gt< liii nimc He IOOK with him '-"
|»ir ol ozn»burf( ifowwrn. and two Hiirt> > f
the tame one blac* coat, an old fur hat. o"f
lilut rciundtbont jacket and imwwra 1 will
jlv« forty it'll*  It taken In Ualtimnn c^iih-
ty, nrtwtittjf live if taken in Annt-AnindH
county, and all re»fon>lit.- cipcnrei, if M«*t
honx to th* Fr<«u)ent Yam, «rilli>« a NIT a
mile of A«n*j)oU» i or the abuvc revt/4 it'

todMd In uil.
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R«p*bHt*n Ticket*. 
far At Stca»d Cq*grt*rional Biitriet.

 Jolm C Hubert.

f«r Atsffttr* oftht Atnmbty. 
* TOofens Hood,

tlrice J  WortMngton,
 Jacob Franklin, JUR.
Charles W. Hajuon.

ELECTORS OP THE SENATE.
»Oa ANNE AKCNnei, COUNTY.
Charles S ftidgely,
Daniel Murray. 

 f ,»o* eo*cHt»TEa 
; Col. Ezekiel Richardson,

Robert Hart
ro*

Francis M. Hall,   
Edward H. Calvert.

racDtRicx 
Major John Graham, 
Roger B. Taney.

rOR TALBOT.
John Leeds Kerr, 
Alien Bowie.

roa CAROLINE. 
"William Potter, 
George Heed. '"

roa KBNT. 
Dr. Morgan Brown, 
Capt. Frederick Boyer.

roa CECIL. 
'Dr. James Scanlan, 
James Janney.

TOR ALLCOAMY.
'William M'Mahon, 
William Hilleary.

»OR CHARLCS.
Clement Dorsey, 
Nicholas Sloueslreet

roa sr MART'S. 
Raphael Ncsle, 
<J»1. James Forrest.

roa CALVBRT. 
Richard Grahame, 
John Chew.
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UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE.
In this dsy's paper will be found an

Interesting history of the origin and
progress of the great question to which
the public attention has been drawn 

that of universal suffrage. From which
it appears, that notwithstanding those

Baltimore gentlemen with the public
elsewhere to believe that the federalists

 were the enemies of ita extension, and 
that therefore they ought to be banish 

ed from the public confidence, they se 

lect the very opponents of the measure 

«s the fittest guardians of their inte 

rest. Let the people read the docu 

ment, judge for themselves, and appre 
ciate that course of duplicity practised 
by these men in order to promote 

their own interest at the sacrifice of 

that of the state. Let them not be 

deterred, by its length, from giving it 
an attentive perusal, it will amply coin-

 peosate them fur the time devoted to it.

We thta day publish a disclosure of

  transaction in relation to Governor 

Bowie, to which we invite the attenti 
on of considerate men of all parties. 

The reader will recollect, that Go 

vernor Bowie attended the meeting of 

Prince George's where judge Duvall 

presided, "with all his governmental 

prejudices about him." That meeting, 
iu fulminating the federal party, com- 

plained of improper appointments made 

\>y Governor Winder and his council, 
and selected Governor Bowie as an
 lector most likely to select a senate 

who would render inoperative the evil 
likely*to .arise from such improper ap' 

pointmrals ! Imagine what mg«rhave 

been Governor Bowio's syfsaiions at 

the mwnent that this^Ccosation, and 
his nomination, wjsf made.

From this cL»/"forward let every de 
mocratic t^tfgue cease crimiuatin 
 Xecutife appointments of Govi 

Winder. They can find nothing equal 
to thi* of Governor Bowie'*.

For the Maryland Gatette 
To the Voters of Maryland.
» 4 *^

It is known to you, that the city of \ 
Baltimore,_for very many years, exer 
cised unlimited control over the mea-
 ur«s of the state legislature, and ar 
rested or progressed every legislative 
act, according to her interest, ambiti 
on or whim The tyranny thus prac- 
tttted at length aroused the agricultural 
interest, and in 1813 produced corres 
pondent exertioBH throughout the stats, 
which «v«nt,uated iu a return, to the 
houjte of delegates, of men who were 
enlightened enough to unriddle, anil 
bold enough to defeat, her coarse gf
 elfish policy Tb* interest of their 
city was nbwtot to Wg ratified at the sa-

\

antt rale the  fWemott of the country, 
sh« is indefatigable ; on her immense 
wraith she levies contributions te hfre 
presses) ; these presses are submitted to 
the vigilance of.a committee, uelected 
from either the expectant* of office, er 
those who are distinguished for their 
devotion to the interest of the city, they 
circulate the most foul epithets, and 
exhibit the most profligate calumnies a- 
gainst those distinguished citizens who, 
when solicited by you, have the unpar 
donable boldness and uprightness to 
prefer your interest to theirs.

To withdraw the public confidence 
from the federal party, enters " into the 
view and scope of their policy." That 
party once destroyed, democracy from 
.a congeniality of feeling, and from a 
sense of gratitude to the hand that ele 
vated it to power, will givea hearty co 
operation in whatever legislative pro visi 
ons maybe required or necessary to rivet 
the empii-e of Baltimore ovcrthcstate; 
then her projects of a general ticket, 
ktr tncreastd representation, attd a rt- 

I duct ton ofthedtltgationfrom the untl- 
I Itr counties, will be submitted in the 
1 legislature, and the democrats will be 

invited to aid and assist in their pa»Me«, 
lett another revolution in the public 
 entiment, " may again burst open the 
door of honor and confidence to the fe 
deral part-." Header, bear this pre 
diction in memory ! the writer willun 
fnM to you in another addre<« theie oc 
cult designs, of these self-denying B»l- 
timorenM.the present will he exclunive 
ly confined to the investigation of that 
charge ao frequently repeated. " that 
the federalists were the enemies of uni 
versal miffrags."

A historical detail of the tlrctite fran 
chise, is lanmitted ; it has been glean- 
jed from th* archives nf the state, and 
from intelligence collected from gfn 
tlemen vrli» were prominent in the 
timr* when the deeds were done

Great Britain having coerced the en 
Ionics to a declaration of their indepen 
dence, the provincial convention of Ma- 
rylam*'. on the 3d day of July 177*. 
pas«eA the following reiolatinrib :

'  Resolved, that a new convention 
be electefltfor the forming of a n«w 
government,and enacting all things for 
the general wesl of this colony."

" Resolved that all freemen above 
21, being freeholders of not lens than 
50 acre* of land, or having visible pro 
perty in thi* colony of the value oflor 
Kterling, and none others, shsH be inly 
permitted to vole for delegates to the 
convention."

The inhabitant^, breathing that ar 
dent attachment to the American cause 
which rendered them so conspicuous in 
the day which " tried men's souls," u.- 
beyed the resolutions. The danger 
was eminent, and universal safety could 
only be found in the wisdom and ener 
gy of counsel. They sought for, and 
selected, truly in the ipirit of oar con 
stitution " the most wise, sensible, and 
limcreet of the people."

The delegates met in convention on 
the Uth of August 1770. It appears 
that the inhabitants of Prince-George's 
county agreed that every taxable free 
man bearing arm*, nhould have a right 
of voting; for the delegates to the con 
vention, 6c the judges permitted such to 
vote. The convention would not suffer 
the persons thus selected, to take tlteir 
sent* ordered a new election, to be 
hell under the resolution requiring pro 
perty M a qualification, and permitted 
the members returned under the reno 
lution to become a part of the conven 
tion

It appear* also, that no election wn« 
held for Kent county. Those who hsd 
not the property qualifications prevent 
ed the judges cnrryioc on the election. 

The convention ordered the election 
to be heM. and pledged themielves to 
 upport the judges in their office ; the 
election wan hnltl ; the convention was 
org" nixed, and possessed a mass »f la 
lents, Wisdom and experience, which 
has no parallel in the history of Mary 
land legislation.

Thus we see, that the whig* of the 
revolution, had, e'er they«xhibited the 
interesting spectacle of carving out a 
government for ttieir constituents, at I 
the very moment they were organizing I 
themselves into a chamber for tlte con I 
summation ofthat holy work, which has 
endeared their memory to the Mary 
land people, had the question (so much 
agitated by politicians)    what interest 
ought a man to have in the community 
before tie should be permitted to vote," 
brought under their notice.

The committee appointed tc report a 
" form of government," ai a very «arly 
day Kubmitted the result of their labors, 
the second article of which provides, 
Xhat the house of delegates shall be cho 
sen in the following manner: "All 
freemen, above tlie age of 24, having t 
freehold of fifty acre*, er property to 
the value of SO pounds current money,

'hi-hutwr for re- 
. Still thUgentl«ms9B ha* be** 
twW M a Senator of Mary 

land by those rery pMpto, who vuni 
you top/adt from your confidence m«n 
who have uniformly advocated tfisar 
favooriW meattre*. The convention 
having completed their labonrs, rqtorn- 
ed to their homes, receiving from that 
time to the present the blessings of 
the state for their devotion to the pub 
lic good The government was admi- 
nistered for nearly twenty years with 
out any attempt to modify the second 
artkrt*. In 1797, Michael Taney.esq. a 
delegate from Calvert, and who, since 
the great political divisions which agi 
tate the union, has always been found 
a zealous supporter of the federal po 
licy Introduced by General Washing 
ton, moved in the house of delegates

y   to

of^»«ueoeasor\cii»i»,;|> 
* M* Moore ha*

cantly, 
general Smith, ha

,
to abolish all that part of thefoiin of 
government which require* property 
as a qualification for voters, or tor of 
ficc. This proposition was new. Mem 
bers then who knew nothing of the 
public opinion, must be supposed to 
speak their undisguised sentiments. 
(illed to decide on an interesting ques 
tion, not agitated before , they were 
chosen, and totally unconscious of the 
wishes of theirconslituents, they were 
left at large to decide as their attach 
ments to equal rights. " to the prospe 
rity of the sute, or to aristocratic par 
tialities, might lead."

When thi* bill of Mr. Taney's waa 
called up, the talents of the house were 
rallied to oppose it. Mr. Philip Bjrton 
Key, Mr. Thorns.- Buchansn, Mr Ho 
bert Smith, Mr. John Buchanan, J 11. 
Nicliolson, Mr. Uptoo Bruce. Di>ctor 
Charles Prazier. Mr. Alien B. Du -ket, 
were conspicuous in attempting to pre 
vent its pas*age. Indeed, it is reoul 
lectcd that Mr. Nichulcon metth: pro 
positiwn of universal suffrage with gre.it 
indignation ; he moved to Enlarge the 
right of voting to "women and chil 
dren" ! ! ! Intimating thereby, either 
that the poor were at much incapable 
of exercising an independent opinion as 
women or children, or that the propo 
sition wax so unreasonable as to b« en 
titled only to be treated with ridicule 
He, however, withdrew this amend-

of th« doctrffic which h« ha4:ridioule4 «V   _ _  
a few months before.' The Mil Kowiver Pwvtttnw >0rf( 
was not a* Malouair suppoj ted in the Hi» oimstttuaot* 
popular branch as ft had been in 1W7. trary,' ' 
'A motion for a reference (equal to a In con' 
rejection) prevailed by a- very hrf* citjrt,that hi 
majority. Mr. Archibald BuchioanHi " 
name (a delegate from Baltimore) is ' 
found for the reference; among tb» ar 
dent spirits in the cause of humanity 
and of popular reform, he'waa die most 
"distinguished. ...

In I79t» the attention of (he house 
was again drawn to the subject, by Mr. 
John Thomas of Frederick. A com 
mittee, composed of himself, the late 
Mr. Philip Key, and Major M'Phergotj, 
of Charles, (three federal gentlemen) 
again reported a bill abolishing the 
property qualification. The bill pass 
ed, 48 members voting in the affirma 
tive, 13 in the negative. The senate 
adhered to their opinions of 1707, and 
withheld their assent to this bill.

From a very early period after the 
organization of the government, a par 
ty was formed in opposition to the na 
tional measures recommended bjr onr 
beloved Washington, relating to the 
fiscal operations and foreign relations 
of the general government. Tlie pre 
sident'* proclamation of neutrality, the 
ratification of Mr. Jay's treaty, the re 
commendation of a navy, brought to 
this opposition an accession of num 
bers and talents. Mr. Jefferson and
Mr. Madison were the chiefs 6f this 
cabal. Mr. John Adams' administrati 
on wits productive of measures, which
gave to thi* minority an increased ac
ttvity ; and in 1800, and not till then.
the course of the two parties became
marked and distinct The survivors of
the revolutionary w*r, the advocates for
the ratification of the federal constitu 
tion, tlte upholders of tho*e measures
which, under General Washington.
elevated tlie American character to the
highest pinnacle of national glory, g»
thered themselves under the star span
gkjd h H. nor of federalism, while the
enemies of the constitution, the friend*
of en-entangling alliance with France.
the  enemies of American neutrality,
the advocate* of war with Great Bri 
tain, the revilent of the saviour of his
country, the opposers of an American

was

*»»

mept, and tlie bill finally parsed the  ....... -.--_ rr _
IIOUM of deUgates by a suajority of J navy, disaffected foreigners seeking 
30 to 21. amongst those who voted I through war revenge on their mother 
againxt the |>bs*age of the bill, and who I country for supposed injuries, with

those who recommended submission to 
the insolent demands of the executive 
directory of France, grouped thorn 
selves sinder the iri-culoured flag of 
democracy

Mr. Robert Smith, aspiring to the 
first office ia the gift of the nation, ma 
tured and gave activity to a well digest 
ed pUn, for returning to the state legis 
lature politician* of the last description. 
II* repaired to Annapolis himself as a 
delegate from the city of Baltimore, to 
resp the reward of his labour*. Kvery 
probability existed that their idol, Jefl'er- 
son. woufd be elected; much arrange 
meut was denned necessary to produce 
a «enate in IbOl, who would co operate

have been rewarded with democratic 
support, wn find, ' 

Mr. Robert Smith, sent to the as 
sembly frequently from Baltimore, 
and a democratic secretary of state 

Joneph II NirhoUon. a democratic 
member of congress fn>m the lia* 
tern Shore, brought to Baltimore 
and made jud^e, and nuw chair 
nan or secretary ol the democrat 
ic meeting* abutting federal men 
 for their hostility to equal rights, 
and the candidate a* an elector of 
the senate of Maryland for Balti 
more city.

Levi Hollingsworlh. a democratic 
senator, and an active pnrtir.un for 
Baltimore supremacy. 

Mr. Upton llruce. known for hi* 
senatorial intrigues, rliosen by 
the democrat* to both branches of 
the legislature, and in Allegany 
known as the greatest brawler for 
eqiul rights.

Dr. Frazier, insxle speaker of the 
house tif delegates by the demo 
crats.

J

noAie 
vejor

Duniel Clarke, appointed a judge by
a democratic council 

Martin Kemhner, an influential do- I designs of his brother
moerat of Washington county, j Smith.

with them. They refused to re elect 
the spesker of I7C9 ; they elevated Mr. 
Kdward Hall in his place. The regu 
lar period for electing a senator to 
congress had arrived ; by refusing 
to do »o, they set the precedent of de 
laying the appointment of a senator till 
another expression ofUiepuhlio will. 
The senatorial period ol* colonel How 
ard's service would expire in 1802  
The elevation of Mr. Samuel Smith to

I that honour would foster the aspiring 
I ,   _, , . L ...  °

a -_.-... . . ,. , g^j

them as the-oonnitent -and 
advocate of cjvil liberty.

Mr. Jefferson has been thai 
of democracy. He i* 
the strongest arm of re 
civil liberty. Virginia J"i»« .,._ 
first in ita estimation.. Yet Mr"JK« 
son drew the provmon, that *,. 
should be sufficient to vole smk. 
freeholder; and Virginia adop«lj 
a part of her " form of gotentaW. 
and pertinacious^ resists, to IhUt 
every proposition to call a conn,, 
to modify the constitution so as u! 
mit the poor to vote. PenniyU 
been consistent in her charae*. 
ing the most ineoirlgible of sUt_ 
mocratic stale*; .till the semis ofl 
ryland borrowed from her consUt»u 
their amendment, requiriig votsn 
pay taxes. Mr. Madison, and Ms« 
gross, thfe nation knows to iu< 
have been democratic enough In 
conscience, still they reqair*. iBl 
ting states into the union, a p 
qualification in voters. Thai hi, 
that property qualification wast 
ed in I77«, by the whig* of Ui»i.,, 
rion; that a federal gentleman, Mr', 
ney, first started the proposition t«< 
large h; that it was resisted by ill t 
prominent democrat* j 0 the m 
that it was again reproduced by ft 
Thomas, a federalist ; tbtt it   
supported by a majority of Ow f, 
ralists in the popular branch, attho 
arrested for some time by a 
ralists in the senate of,J_ _ 
who were supported in their opinion! 
the democrats from the city of I 
more; that those damocrtts who! 
opposed to it have, instead of bein 
untied from their political fri ' 
been taken to the bosom ofd__.___ 
and treated with all tlie fat gifts m L 
control; that the theory of tukuiMJ 
supported, and pracliied by Mr. it 
son, MadisJn, Virginians, Piwufli. 
an*, and by demoeratie coagrsssts.

Judgfl now who are tJi« eneaies I 
equal rights, who are tbs syiten 
oppeters of the elective traneh'uel 
the friends of civil liberty I Jodg»t 
the hypocrisy ef those vrhicing '" 
crats, who, after having rechotn 
very men who were noi*y ia spf 
on to the abolition of (he property 
lification, now have the impaesett 
tell you, that the federalist] arelbi 
mi«*. and therefore they srenottaj 
trusted with a delegated power. 

You naturally wish to learn wl 
came of the other part of Mr. Tt 
prop<>t>ltion. to let the poor be < 
to places of honour and profit; it \ 
negatived ; and notwithstanding th 
the deoKtcrats were in power for oi*j 
ort«tn years, it was left forsWrr ' 
the much lamented Mr. J. H Th 
to revive the principle. Uemnnber.t 
whenever democracy triumpbs, yo°*J 
delivered up to the misrule ol B*' 
more, bound, hand and lout, sndso! 
that no future exertion* canrsstM)

shall have a rigfit of suffrage."
An attempt was made in the conven 

tion to reduoe the pr«perty qualification 
to five pounds; it was unsuccessful; a 
similar fate attended anotlvor proposi 
lion to strike out the property qualifi 
cation and insert " or |*ying taxes so 
the support of government I" * 

Of all those patriot* who aided in the 
convention, it in believed that bat two 
have been called into public life since 
the year 1800 ; Dr. John Parnhain, of 
Chart**, and Mr David 9hriv«r. of 
Frederick ; the firftt has been a svarm 
and decided federalist, the latter a <lo 

the first vpjtotl against .the pro

and frequently since elected as 
delegate ; Indeed he is considered 
the most popuUr advocate of equal 
rights in that county, and is se. 
leoted as the candidate, whenever 
dinner is apprehended from the 
federal party.

Benjamin Tontlinson, * standing de 
mocratic candidate in Allegany. 
and frequently by the democrats 
sent to the general assembly, and 
tnough last not least in democrat 
ic estimation. ' 

John Bufcluman, appointed a judge, 
and now a violent and intolerant 
stickler for equal rights, and-even 

' now brought forward by ll»e de 
mocrats as an elector of the pre 
sident and vice president, 

It does not appear that Mr. A. B. 
Ducket voted on the question; but 
his hostility to the/bn in 1797. i* 
known; he wasaftetwardstnadea 
judge. Thus every democrat then 
in the house of delegates, and who 
since has been prominent in sup 
porting Mr. Jefferton's and Mr. 
Madison's administration, except 
Mr Jottn M*>Qt(oi>itiry, opposed 

. the extension 4t>the right of suf 
frage to the poor. I * I It is to be 
regretted that in the senate of 
Maryland a majority was found 
who coincided in opinion with 
them, and nega'.ived tbis impor 
tant atuendmCBt.

Before the next election, the public 
attention wa* drawn to the subject, mid 
the people withdrew their cunudooce 
from Mr. Kerr of Talbot, for his op 
position to this bill. Judge NichoUon 
and Dr. Fracier «*ti»tied the clamours 
of their constituents, by a pledge, if e- 
lactad, to renew and aav<xut« the 
proposition in the home. What a 
wholesjomo corrective to error in opi 
nions, hi the aspiring aud ambitious, is 
to be founUJn periodical elections. Mr. 
Nicholson «va* reclionsn in 1798 ; true 
to his cotttraul, he deserted hi* origi- 

J ual opinions, ao4 became tha »dvoc«Ui

Every art was then played off to ren 
der the then senate of Marylund, who 
hail distinguished themselves for their 
approbation of General Washington's 
measures, obnoxious to the people;crea- 
ted in the only constitutional manner 
that they could be, they were called a 
Mlf constituted aristocracy, and the 
Sampsons of the house of delegate* 
were solicited to hurl the public indig 
nation as a body thus orga lized, and to 
amend the coiutitui ion, so as to forbid 
in future a recurrence of a specta 
cle so odious to democracy, of a set of 
senators not selected by the people, ra 
ting thedestinies of tlieittate! Mr. Mer 
cer, Mr. Lloyd, Mr. Nelson and Mr. 
Montgomery, were chosen for the laud 
able work ; yet these gentlemen, and 
their friend*, did for a yery long time 
control both branches of4i>e stale go 
vernment, and have arrested, since 
fAsy have the right of/)/'<ng up the va 
cancies in the Kanate, every proposition 
to increase the senate's responsibility 
to the people. It was determined also, 
that the ncnute again should ipcur the 
odium of resisting the extension of the 
right of suffrage, or follow the degrad 
ing example set them by some of their 
political enemies, of sscnficing their de 
liberate opinion* to rein in the public ap 
probation. The bill was passed by a 
very Urge majority. Mr. Robert Smith 
still voting iu opposition to the bill- 
the senate agreed to alter the qualifi 
cation of thirty pounds, and substitute 
instead tltereof,    or paying taxes." The-J 
house of delegates refuked To concur in 
this amendment, uud the bill was again 
defeated. The democratic triumph in 
180), terminated in the selection of a 
democratic senate. The bill was intro 
duced andsDaMsed both branches. In 
iSOgaoomWinatory law was passed ; In 
the house of delegates, it pasned 4V to 
17. Among ihotie who opposed ihe fl 
ual passage of the bill, we find N. R.
Moorafron BnUiojor* county, James 
D., _..:..... _ m»~i  . - - *
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Jorernor Bowie I mean. In this 

, i Urea* I shall practiae toward*
II decorum which 1 would have him 

in hi* future addre.se* to the 
1 step out of the way to a**ure 

1 hear DO man, who does not re- 
t the coarse of iloquenco which he 
tfaeted, a* alike unbecoming tlie 
ilTsfbis years, and his belief in 

i tbrisUan diipensation. The imp* 
MJ which arraign* the motive* of, 
Ibnods with imputation, the moat 

wrable, names distinguished for 
Jprintr virtue, might be pardoned 
ipro.-«eding from the indi«creUon 
rildntu of youth, but when it di.
•hes th* ciiiten who hath paaned 
'Sill the honour* «f the state, let 

I* lest his friend* should be 
in extenuating hi* conduct,

 ~«u H to the ajame lamentable 
»Weh control^the action* of 

Mooattble Don
lttl« Ilnelope t*Ka- public an 

kal traaairtiun of gomnor Bowie, 
' him to be^Hfclave of 
IDBL <ls»tru«i-F of the 

^ -  jeTW'cd to fiu count/), 
  'itttrly nfl. him, aa a depoaitbry 
|r«*?ruj4e exercised for the Mae of 

> !*°pl«, I Utail not hin meAiaW It

aA^ef^yeent for the 
oomaiaiiU w; « rtjptoenf.'^f infantry, 
formerly 1 b*Meve uiid»ftbe ooramai^ 1 
of General Sltlfcrt. *Phfs gentieman 
'S»m* oommlMioned by tlie govarnorj co 
lonel of cavalry. •,

In Mtrcb, 18 IS, M write* tdthe go- 
veMor a letter, frotn which the follow- 
ing u an extract:

Orangt, March 14, 1812. 
** I beg leave to offer to the executive 

of the atftte of Maryland, my warmest 
acknowledgment* for the promotion 
they h»vo honoured me with, and at 
the eama time with candour to state, 
that since the receipt of my commissi 
on, a packet hu arrived from England, 
bringing me the confirmation of a de 
cree in chancery, entitling me to a very 
considerable property in that kingdom. 
Should I hold a military commiuion 
in the cervice ef the state of Maryland, 
during a war between the United 
State* and Great Britain, that proper 
ty would certainly be confiscated. Much 
and anxiously as I desire to serve, I 
could only accept my .commission with 
the proviso of my being permitted to 
resign in case of a war with England." 

The govar^tf, admit* of thi* qualified 
acceptance j*f Coloftel Newmao re 
tain* hi* comWuiM. War i* declared 
in Jane 1813. The governor head* a 
yrocesaion, and travel* frooj home to 
house, congratulating the citizen* of 
Annapolik on the glad tiding*, the ene 
my approaches the Paluxent in June 
Iff't ; a detachment of the militia cap 
ture aome of the enemy | Colonel New- 
man resign* next day II Thus'the re 
giment i« without a commander, at the 
very moment when the whole peninsu 
la was threatened by the superior focve 
of the enemy ! I!

Th*» you see, fellow cititenj, that 
no ardent wa* the attachment of gover 
nor Bowie to thi* political friend, that 
he contented to retain him in^comrais- 
sion, notwithstanding the candour of 
the colonel in reserving hi* riclit to re 
sign, whenever war ihall take place. 
His feeling* here unquestionably pro 
duced a departure from that duty so 
•oleiunly required of him, upon the 
approach of a war with a nation, pos 
sessing such a maritime superiority as 
enabled her to harms all that *«ctioii 
wf country, so eut up by riven, to pro 
vide for it* defence by the appointment 
of an officer, who would retain his 
command when coinj&and would be on 
ly useful.

Ask yourselves, f*fl postible for the 
veriest tory to have suggested a »y»tem 
belter calculated to further the view* 
of Mother Britain than this pursued 
by the governor of Maryland ? What! 
uppoint an officer to command a corps 
orga^ued for tlie defence of tlie itate, 
who^H* lo.rctign at the very moment 
when qpfeosive measure* were necea-

.— --—_...s ,. * EOITVCI accoami 0!
•fracas white toolr place en Mondaf rmrf 
the, KrViAt. between Mr j. K. Watklm 
UW editor «f the Maryland Republican, la 
U*KarpWa Reptibilaa «i t*x S«ordarpre- 
ceexitnf, the folio x ingparatraph appearlf:-- 
"I have a very euriout k ImpoVtant law taJe, 
which I ftitjl report In my next. Slat Lift* 
«t ftwt Light " Mr. W. conceiving that fc«
•wa* (Xrxmallj afluded tv, and lha. term MM 
Light applied to him, puolitlr declared, ttne 
fame day, that he would call upon the Editor 
the firfi opportunity that offered, and make 
him declare whether h« alluded in him, and 
what he meant by the term Slur Light as ap 
plied to him, and to chaftife him tfhii expla 
nation was not fatisfactorr1. Accordingly on 
Monday rooming ha met the Editor In the 
ftreet, and immtdjktety i^ade the above At- 

t mand. The Editor had then a, large haw 
Kick in hit hand Mr W had no weapon 
in hit hand, or abotlt him, at hat been mod 
fiH'el) tilled, except a (mall rattan ; tad he a- 
vert that the (httemem in UK I alt Mar>-(and 
Republican, aAmioj that he (Irak hit oppo 
nent unexpectedtjr and with the butt end of a 
loaded whip handle, it a bafe and Impudent 
falfehood. Mr. W. after ftoppmR Chandler, 
demanded what wit* the law cafe alluded to In 
the Saturday's paper He wat informed, it 
wat the cate ol the warrant of J. Howard a* 
gainli himfelf and M r Bowie. which waitiicd 
in the Chancery office. He then demanded 
what wat meant by the term blue light »> ap 
plied to him t He wa* told to wait until the 
rext Saturday'! paper appeared, ami he would 
fee. He inftantl* replied, he rhould not wait, 
and wat determined tn have an immediate ex 
planation, or he would thaltile the Editor on 
the fpot. When thia wat laid, Chatldlcr wat 
moving off; Mr. W -took hold of hit coat by 
the bitaft, and told him he Ihould not move a 
ftep until he made the explanation demaaded. 
Chandler immediately Aruck him a violent 
blow uvcr the head with the large Hick ht 
in hit hand, by which Mr __ 
but recovering before the bjowaflbl be repeat

tblow of 
T'» hand 

diaiely gvt pof- 
eat him, fome* 

It—
I Mr VY 

j fift. He
| nor»fi(\arce.0>d made no attempt to 

umlclf by. ftnking at hi» advirrfarjr. 
It W had challifcd him fo.Seiti "

off and Ictt hin^^rawling H 
, a> wdl and foundtrfl^bnl at afl)r I 

ever was or ever deferred td~

ftwj rufafcribefr being «pp«ii»Md truftee bv 
th« High Court of Chancery, lor tWj/UMK.fc 
of felling aad vcofawf tt% certain find, mnrt. 
faced by ;R1c¥ard Brown, hie ol.St- Mary'a 

inty, to HUhard M»fonr *«raJW, witf ot- 
at pnblic file, in Lennard-towVi, . on the 
ond day of rhe nfcti Anjuft court far that 

•bunty, rtx <aid «>rt(afed ptenilfrs. Thta 
i*rui la- fupp»Sed to conUft of feveral hundtcl 
Krea, liet on .Clement's Bar, In 3t. Mary't 
comity, hai on it fuch ImpT'Tcmentt at ine 
common in that part of the Country, and pof- 
feffei aU the advantagca of a iitnarton on na 
vigable wiler Fivther particulara will be 
made- kobwn on the day ot fate. Th* pturha- 
frtr will lie inquired to pay the whole amount 
of ttw nvrehale money on ilte day of falc, or 
on the ratilUati"n of the Tale by the chancel 
lor ; and on foch payment will receive from 
the trUllee a deed regularly executed, convey - 
ing all the • n;h< lute, and intereat of the 
mortgageor, and of the hrtra of the mortgagee, 

and to the faid land.
H. a. Ckapmafi, Trvitee. 

Jtjfy 4. 1816 _^^ _____M

J'utfuant to tn mAtr fr»t« !$>?.• 
of Anne-Aruodei 
etpofe to fale, < 
if lair, If not i 
idenoe of Jbhn 
the perfot)«l«tt»rep<i 
ing of Horfet, C 
on Utenfili, Itc 
fix mctirtu
the parrhafer giving bottdn 
with Intewll frxrm the d»

tn be pwdv .'
rorrott,

All

NOTICE
Tlxat the/a^fcriber hath obtained letter! of 

adfjinillratiutv Je banii nut, from the orphaM 
court of Annc-Arundel county, on the prrfo- 
nal eftata of the late General John Davittl'in, 
all perf.n* h»»mg cluiin -againft laid eftate, 
are refuelled to bring tliem in, legally authen 
ticated, and thole in any manner indebted to 
faid tllatc will pteafe make immediaie pay 
to.

Jdtntt William*, Admr. D. B N.
ul) t, 1816

Coach £f Harness Making.
JONATHAN

Rerpectlully informs his friend* that hettill 
coptinuei the above butinettei, at hit old aland 
in Corn-Hill rtieet, wltrre all urdert for work

^m the country are punctually attended to •— 
: hu a accompanied GIG in complete re 

pair, well calculattd for ute in the country, 
which be will ditpott ri on accommodating 
trrmj. Fenona waniinjf work ddne In hi* 
line* will find if (oihcir adjutage 10J|vc bim 
a call. ^^ __ 

Anntpollfi June 17. ^^^ -- 6«r.

tare of Maryland^ sc.
Anne ArundtHUjuMf/f, OrphanbConrt,

JunfKl 1816.
(in application by petitim of Ariderfo 

Warfield. aclm-ninntor de boai* noiywlfh 
will anneied. of Richard UigHsUyJMe «* 
A. County, decrafcd, it in orojB nil 
the notice required by law f°r^l|P&1 
bit thfir claimt again^ the faWpccntttr, 
that the fame he publifllal 006 in each week, 
for the fpaee of fix fucceflive weeka in the Ma 
ryland Gazette ami PoliticiJ Intelligencn. 

John Ciattojofy, Arg. fVUlt> 
A. A County. .^J!^'- 

Tills is to five Abfi«k
That thefubj^iberof A nne-Amndal county, 

bath nhiainedffl^ajheorphantcourt of A. A. 
'Ounty, in Ma^smnd. letter.s ofadminidratioii 
" :bnni» not) wiih the will annexed; on tKejier-

MleHtlent Richa.nl HiKguu. late of A A.
oonty, dcceafed. All perfom having claim*

fnft the faiu dcceafrd, are hereby warned to 
bit the fame with 'he vnochert thereof, to 
ruufcnber. at or bei.ire the i jth day of I)e- 

cember nexj, they may othn-wife by law beet- 
eluded fsflpall benefit ot'faid efta'e Girefl 
undjer my hand thit 15th day of June, 1816 

Anderson Warjietd, Adrnr. 
_______De Boni* NOB Wl A

  H. G. MuDroe>
Hot recently received an cJrff hwre at-

British, 
and German Ooodt.

Ct)MH«TMO OF

jprtnienJ of Domtttic, 
FWtu

•nry fo^lie protection of the coturfty 
Had the governor no othcr^ffttical 
friend in the
then.

district ? Y"*<inany o- 
None to whnni^^iowever, he

aokiy.o e
hatred of hi. 

M«h render* bJo»*u 
' »r »n elector. •

unfit

wa* ao much attache^ Mr. Newman 
bad, from hi* own*Irltera, frequently 
«toud "almoit alone" in aupport of the 
•' good cauae !" For tin* the pride of 
llin alate, th* intereat of the people, 
theduf4fii of hia office, all melt before 
the warniUjbf hi* attachuient to an in 
dividual if\^v Or could the appoint- 
nnnt have originated in that pnnciyln 
which regulatea the aelectiona mirta by 
the govcrnor'a political frjen^n, of 
bringing into public life, and (catering 
every Englishman who unitea with them 
in giving cuntequeuee to their ayatem, 
even at the aarrtiice of the native inte 
rest of the county ?•

Aik youraelvea, if governor Bowie 
i* aelecled a» your .elector will he not 
chooae men wlio will again place him 
in the chair of itate? Can jrou, a* 
oonacientioua men, reatore to office a 
man, who forgetting what he o«Md to 
himtelf• and hit country, aacflned 
botb«rrti the altar of hi* political attach 
ment?

Can you believe tltat after thi* deve- 
lopajtncnt, that hi* aelection* will not 
rutlier bi the effect of blind favour and 
partiality, than the dictatea of reaaon 
and judgment ? Will you place in hi* 
hand* a power, which in iU exerciae re 
quire* a aound diacretion, when you 
are convinced ()ta| pulitkal attachment 
ot antipalhiea willaloue becouiulted in

tract o/o Utter dattd jVnr Orllant, 
Junifl.

Since my l*tt. per the O. nothing 
materially intending haa occurred 
in relation to the crevaate or irruption 
of the river. The meaaurea ofthe Go 
vernor and City corporation proved in 
adequate to the object,~»nd it ha* been 
permitted to flow uninterrupted ; «nd 
at one lime it tlwealcued a wide iprcad 
ruin to Ihf whole city —Out Divine 
Providence, which aeema alwoyi ready 
to extend a protecting hand to u* in 
our miafortunea, haa again come to our 
relief, and by a very uneipecled and 
extraordinary early fall of the river, 
hai checked the evil, and promiaea an 
early termination to our calamity. The 
water ha* already reduced cuniiderahly, 
and it U hoped, in a few daya more the 
city will be free from it; it will howe 
ver lake come time for the surround- 
country to be perfectly drained.

With the aubsiding of the river we 
are happily favoured with plentiful 
rain*, which tend to waa away the 
places that have been inundated—a 
circumalance wkich we contid^r favour 
able to the health of the city, nolwith- 
atanding great emigrations are taking 
place; and it is supposed that few per 
sons who are able to remove, will re 
main here after the end of the present 
month.

George <S»
Have juit received a supply of

Summer Hats* 
New-England 8hoen, 
Herrings & bliad, 
Oils & Paints, 

And a fresh aupplv of Corn 
Which they offer lorflkile on liberal 
terms. 

June 27.

300 Bushels of Qorn.
The subscriber haa thi* day received 

three hundred buahela of nice white 
corn which he will sell low for cash, 
at hi* hou*e near the Dock.

ffj. H. Slemiktr.
June 18, I8ld3^ 3.

Farmer* Bank qf Maryland,
June 84th, I old.

In compliance with the charter of 
the Farmer* Bank of Maryland and 
with a supplement thereto establishing 
a branch thereof at Frederick-Town, 
notice is hereby given to the itockhol 
der* on the Wentcrn Shore, that an e- 
lection will be held at the Banking 
Houxe in the city uf Annapolis, on the 
first Monday in Auguu next, between 
the hour* of 10 o'clock A. M. ami 3 
o'clock P. M. for the purpote of choos 
ing from amongst the stockholders 
sixteen directors for the Bank at An 
napolls, and nine directoi* for the 

3»nk at Frederick-Towu. 
By order, 

Jona. I'inknty, Cathier.

Superfine black, blur, 
brown, olive and 
mixed Clothi. 

Cattlmem, and Im 
perial Cordt, 

Bluk, blue and mixed
Slockingucti,

I'atent mixed Angola,
Waterloo calicoet ^

marteillet Vettingi;
Black Florentine and

Atturiaa.
Cotton Caulmeret It 

York ttripet, attor- 
ted. 

India and Dtiuthbl
It yellow Nankern,

Black and coloured
Bombaaetta, atiot
ttd.

}-4 7 I and 4-4 Irish
I,iir nt. attuned 

5.4 Irith and Huvtla
Sheeti»( 

Long Lawna k Linen
Cambric.

10-4 "-4 »-4 Coun 
terpane* 

While India Dimity
and Jeant,

4-4 li 6-4 Cambric It 
Jaconet mutlin, at- 
toned 

4^ li 0-4 Fancy and
Corded do do. 

Plain and figured In 
dia V Bruith mull 
mull.

Plain fc figured l.eno'i 
Imliah llritith mutlin 

handketchicl'a and 
thaw 11,

Ladies h Centlemen 
Cotton llotc.aatur-

FROM SOUTH-AMERICA.
A letter received tn town yefttrday morning 

from fort au Prince, dated June 4, llatea, that 
information had bren rrceivcd, that Cm Bol- 
llvar, who headed the patriwi army in South 
America, -had fucceeded. in capi'iring Larjui- 
ia, Barvclona, and the whole kf the Koyal >pa- 
nilh fleet in Cumvia Da), and had fet at liber 
ty all the Spamfli fljvot in ihoCe placet he had 
LonqucMd.

About )9OO of the Royal 5pani(h army had 
defertrd ami joined the Patriots  tf 1*. £«*»*

Cirlsh Yoothtdo do. 
Ladles ^ C. -nilemen't 

white It black tiU 
do. > 

Centlemen't whi»« h '
Mack .IlkUlfhoM 

Patent white do do. 
Patent t'dk and com. 

• mon Snt|«ndrra. 
Anel-^ant utonment

ofGinghamt. 
Flag and BamU<io

handkerchkfi 
Coloured and bhurk

ailk*fring«d Ho 
t.adict It Gentlemen'! 

kid. btavet k \ilk 
CU.ve., «at«Mi 

} 4(16-4 DimitlH 
Centlrmen't mok( fa.

thinmble Cravatt 
I.arfiet X Gentlenwa'*

Umbnllaa 
India long cloth Sheet-

'"It.
Shining Cambrict • 
Currant, mamoodiet

ami baftat 
Uihboru. attorteoV '> 
Ulack Canton 11talU

an Crapet 
UUck Seiwhaw and

Luttrtng 
Flard Stlkt, aatorted

—double Florence,,
J<> 

Dumetlic Stri|Wt.
plaids and Cham*
ony 

Whit* and brown
Tickletibtng 

Whi:e 8t brnwn Rollt, 
H- rlapa and He*. 
ti^nt.

,duet< of our 
oninerea.M. 
i will ftUo iuc»*'8>

Cotertiw of ttiryland. 
thote wt, 0 \\uto mended

mlniaUrial recotnmeo- 
*0 be di*ceiiied, that a 

Great UriUin wa* at hand. 
Qeral Aatembly in »BM, an- 

g A, ..yaot, »nd foraaeeing 
aW,^ Wou|j u ^uJJi |nto

M« that tneaeuraa of defence 
""' "««l»od to organite 

ffgimfnta, and pataed a 
*<lfp0lie Aa ilia well known 
enmr coincided in opinion 

lnusejea U cabinet, nni thot
 .i£?* *M requi*ite 
»ti<* tff our national ch

, T?"-1 ^ e*P«:t*d. Ihat
hu conbiiiutiooal

( r. w 'ec»»»lry ofU.e.iat* 
°uld ''ave pruduccd u »el»<:ti
«« «bo wouLl^ave, by a
^ * d'»°Jj«w>«», brought 

r r* ct"P" >"' icl' *UU!UK.- 
U for them^Ue, aud-honoura

w*» Ul « l'l»'» r*'»> 
arture from itdfl- 
n ol ^

««»an had «mi

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the orphans 

court of Anne-Arundel c.mnty, the tuliKriuer 
will offer at tale, on Friday the 36th July neat, 
wuhin a mil* of Mount t'xaont r'crry. U'e 
tlie retidence of Abraham Chancy, All the 
1'irtoTiileiUte of said Chancy, coniittlng i.f 
Nrgroes, Hnrxn, Cattle, Sherp and Hop. alto 
Houtehold and Kitchen furniture, Planuiion 
Uientilt, iur. Termt of tale—for all tumt 
over twenty dollart a credit of tin rnotuht, the 
purthitfr Rivmg bond, with good iccuriiy. 
with i leren frum the day of tile—all under 
ihartum ihccaab to be paid

tiUtiony HW/.W.

ted
W ith a variety of other articles la the Off 

Good Line.
GROCERIES.

Madeira, Sherry, l.il
bon and TeneriBe
Wine*. 

Old Spitit, C'lgniac
Brandy, V Braudy.
Holland Gin and
Whitkev,

Old Hyson, Yiurug 
Hyton, Hyton 
Skin, Souchong, 
and Congo Tr»t, 
of tht Chat«a>'* 
cargo Coffrt and 
Chocolate, kc. kc.

Kestore him to optical life, you »p 
probate this dvpar^Kp from lii* duty, 
and you ought no™o be turpriited if 
your venate should have men whoahould 
stipulate tliat they ulioultl retire when 
ever a *[>eok of war should^ be visible 
in the political horieon.

Another adurcss to you will unfold 
hi* devotion to measure*, intended fur 
the express purpose of-curtailing the 
Influence ot the county interest in the 
popular branch of the legislature, and 
giving in that body an increased and 
urepoudatmtipgcontrol to the Baltimore 
interest. [ In the menutime 1 pray you, 
aa you prite your future welfare, to 
ponder uin these thinge with the temper 
bvconiidg freemen, and receive, them 
iiotaan) ives oppressed with the chains 
of party attachments. Ask a dispasni- 
onute ijbfutation ef them; and although 
the iio^uroor shall swear that he i* a 
true atid discreet patriot. jtflRe ye of 

T FACT8. 
nee George'* ocunty, 
Hue 87.

Mr Newraan; we see from the 
^pnriAry, linn been appointtd Co)- 

aKfcf, Revenue,

L\»t of Lettcrt rtinuu.mg in the fott- 
Office, Jtnnajwlit, July I, 1816.
Littkton Atklnfon. Jacob Bird. Doctor 

John H Brnwn (3), We-tley Beard, Baxil 
Drown, William Baiet, ttrice U.Bi-:*cr, Jat 
Bnyd. Ualph tUt»H. Athley B«nnett, John 
W. Beatd, Henry Baf.ford. Wm Burnet. 
Mary A Beard, T H Bow MI (O, C lender 
Buily, J Buchanan Thomat R Cruft, So 
lomon Clarrag*. Lnuifa C Oourfe/, Nkh* 
Cairull, Mark Cotlina; John Crnw. Cap ain 
Uawfon. Emanuel Ukddtc. Samuel tlliwi. 
David U twrigut, William 9 Cretn (^j, 
Sarah A. Caimon I homa< O.aTon, C I Cram 
mer. The Committee of Crievancei and Count 
of Jullice IxgilUuure ol Maryland George 
Hildebrand, 1'hot. H»mf»n (i), Chriit.iplicr 
Huhne, II. Haiwood, Wm llughet, Wajter 
C. lUmmonl (l), Philip Hammond. David 
Hanlon, Samuel S. Hopkint, Jamn Hunter, 
Dr. Mailiiat llainmoml Mrt J.iutt. Richard 
I. Jonct. Wm Kil'y(i), Mtj.r Auam King. 
Ann l.tvaOie, tlutbeih Lulby, John Mtckle 
freOi, Henry Mathewa, John Mgfgrove, Wm 
Maxwrll, John M'Krel) Richd Uw*n%, 
MarcJA Ormc William Trout, frer I'unttce, 
Luanda 1'lumtr, Nancy Price Eli««ixib 
Hoft (2), JclmT RichaiaTon, Tht Clerk of 
the Houle 'A' Retire fern at ive«, Wm. Mandk, 
Charlotte RulTcll. hliaa Umggolu. Vachel N. 
Sovtrft, John StMphcid, Mary Smith, John 
Shuet, Her! Sewall, Ueoad Scott (j), John 
f Thornpfon, Kitty Tiewman, Sarah I Idinp, 
I) *tor C 'I'root, Root. Thomti: Oen Wat- 
foil, tl.ttbeth W«IK. R. Welch of Hen. ( >). 
Kithd B Wa'tt, Ichahod Woodt. J.hn 
WillUr-fnik. Martha Worthington Mr. You 
Rtciid. Wrlcii, Khjth Wells, CatNAiioe We- 
d*n, RanUay Waters. John N. Walking 
Kev Jul'cph Wyatt, Henry Wilm*. Juf*n 
WiHlaiu,. Ifaac WotxilMry, Bcal lit, W<x- 
thirgton, Mr. Van-WonsW <«,) ^ 

July 4. f 3»

State' ol' Maryland, sc.
Ann* Arundrl County, Orphan* Court,

Juut 2j. )<>i«.
On tpplicatiuii by petiti n of John Gai- 

thcr anU Edward Caiiher, adminlwratort 
ol MABV C/Aima*. late of Anne Arundel 
county aVvcA*«d, it it unlcred that ilicy give 
itu notice required by Uw for credit ort to ex- 
liiuit their cliimi agtmit ihe>ald >Uj.i«.,l. It. 
that the aanx be puulitlicd once in each week, 
lor iU* apace ot «ia tuccenive weekt in the 
Mar;^ad GJMII* and political Jni«llig«n<ir 

Jukn Gaiiaway, heg. tVtllt. 
A. A. County.

Thi* u to give JWice,
Thai the tubKnhera of Anne-Arundel coun 

ty, hath obtaincU from the orphant court of 
Anne-Arundcl county, in Marybud, kllcrt of 
administration on the pertonal ettau ol Mary 
Gaither, late of Anne-Aruiukl county, deceas 
ed. AH ptraont having damit agtintt ihetiid 
deocaaed, are hweb) warned 10 exhibit the 
tame wiih (lie vutichert thereof, to the tubscri- 
btn, at or before tlie iweniy-fifih day of Decem 
ber Mat, they ir.uy other* ite by law be cxclud- 
ed Irum all benclw ul the tald otata. Given 

r our handt tint ^jih day oljune, 1816.
JoJtn Admrt.

A Negro Girl Wanted.
The subscriber witthatUo purcUa»« A 

NKGRO G1HL atuut 10 or 1« year* 
of ace. For such an ono, well racont- 
ntenvded, a liberal price will to given. 

' John Thowjtto*.

Likewite a general attortment of
IHONMONGKKY.

Among which are Waldr m't Double Prims) 
Grain and Grata Scyiliet, Stock Locka 

of all dcKription*, kc. ^t. '
All the aimve Gn«dt were purch»«ed onth« 

hett termt and will bt dittnwd of very che*|i 
.cath. or to punctual cuauMDcrs ou iho 

credit.
He has also.

LOAF AND LUMP SUGAR. 
At ilie Factory Price*—lor Caih only. 
May yx______________tf.

Two Hundred Dollars Reward.
Kanaway on or about the 25th Jan- 

uury last, a negro man named London, 
calls himtelf London Tamer, late the 
property of Mr. George W. Hiffgin*. ' 
of Anne-Arundel County. London i« 
38 or 40 years of age, five feet, ten or 
eleven Inches hi^L. grty eyes, Ycllgw , 
complection ; had on wL*n he absoond- 
ed a new Mack fur'd hat, a blue cloth 
great coat, with a large cape ; he had 
oilier cloathiug with him. London iaa 
complete carpenter and joiner; fre* lino • 
a wife and three or four children, the" 
property of a Mr. Riehd Higgina, living 
in Prince-George'* county, »»likewise a 
motUrr and several sutera r«i«i<iing 
either in Ueorve town, or WaahincU-'t 
City. 'l"hi» follow, wu» purvhaMul he 
the »nb«crib«r at Uie tale of G«orge VV\ 

property. A reward of 100 
dollar* will oe given if t& is tafcro in 
the state, and the above reward if tak«u 
out ofthe state, and secured in any gaul 
10 that 1 gel him again.

Doo**1 AttjeV 
Annapolis, April II, lt!6. 
N. li. Ail jwrton* era hereby tor- 

warned harbouring aaid negro at their 
peril. ' DR.

f>The editor* of tha Federt) 
Repiilican, Frederick-Town Herald, 
ana Nttiopal lut*JIi|(cnc«r,- will insert, 
the abovetouceauMK foraijt weeka,anj( 
forward tbeir
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took place

in a London paper, »nd led the way
per correiporxlence which 

tM separation ot Lord and

*; 
I 
,

W

THEE
>t and if frwever  

fare tttt fxH—
Even though unforgiving. wv< 

'Gaintt the* «liall my hrart j 
Would that breatt were harcil

Where ttiy head go oft hath Uin,
Wl"lf 'hat placid tlftp carne o'er thre

Whirti thoo ne'er cantt know again;
Would ill at breatt by the* gtencvd over,

Every inmost tliooght coulil shew ; 
Then ihou would'tt at leatt ditcnvcr 

Twaa not well to tpurn it so 
ugh the world lor ihit commend Chee

>ujh h tmile upon the h'ow, 
,ven it* praUe* must offend thee,

Founded oft anutlKr'1- woe  
Though my many f jvltt decrrtd me.

Could no other arm be found 
Than the one which once embraced me

Tfc inflict acunlett wound ? 
Yet--oh, yet ihytrlf deceive not 

LdVe may link by tlow det.iv, 
But bv ludiien wrench, believe not,

Heart* can thin be tornaway ; 
Still 'h'nie own in life r«|^Hfcl 

Still matt twine thoagnVeeding, b;it, 
A no llie untying ihrugln which paineth

It that we no more may meet,  
Thete are wordt of deeper sorrow

Than the wail above ilie dead. 
Both tliall live but every morrnw ^^

Wake ut Irom a widi>n-'d bed,  
And wlien thou w>uld'tl tolace uthcr  

When our child'* fit-t acccn^^iw  
Wilt thou teach lier to say " Faiher!"

Though hi» care the mutt forego f fll 
When her linle haiwl thai) pr«» ihec 

When her lip to thine i* prr«  
Think of him who e prayer "ha'.l blelttlitc

Thnkot him thy lovr had tilett'd- 
Should ncr linramentt retemo *

Those Ihou nevermore may':,!' 
Then thy heart wiM tolily tmr.hle

With a pulte yet true to me  
AU my faulu rjerchancr thou knnwetl 

All my rnadntu nonv tan know : 
All my ho]iet wlieie'er ihou goest 

Whither y«i with l.'tt they g--. 
Every leeling hath been-.hil-.cn;

I'ridc— winch not a word could bow | 
£owt to Inee • by thee fonaken,

Even my M>U| fortaket me now; 
But 'lit done all wordt arr id(e, 

Wordt from me IT vainer tint. 
But iUe thought* we ctrnot liriuMo 

Fone their wat wilhiut I he will 
Fare thee well '. thut ditunittd.

Tom 'rom every iwanr lie ; 
Scared in bran and lone and bVighted, 

More than tl:-:> 1 tcatce can die. 

torn of go

* I to prevent my (;at«^injf<cott. Aft«r Joobt, the  ytnpatriy dfco»gtn»aV
*_ fV«"»aining in fcria't state»ihx>rtUrat, '-Moult t, bat CobbettV engagtmertu

to hi> king and country forbade him 
to indulge it. After his return to 
England he teems to hCve forgot 
this sympathy for several years. At 
length, being Confined in Newgate 
for a libel, it would seem that this 
dormant sympathy was again cxcit-

thi-ougn the whole proc«'WVT«iceptj 
the dislocation of.jointi. Th*n 
dressed myself, and,walked oft con 
gratulating myself that I had not 
been more roughly handled.

In these baths no water it used, 
except to rinse you off, they cleans- 
ing altogether by steam and perspir 
ation wnich the intense heat pro 
duces. In the room is a small gra 
ted window which admits light 
enough to discover objects in the 
bath, and air sufficient to prevent 
suffocation. They are by no means 
pleasant, but I suppose the most 
fectual way in the world to clea 
the skin. Mahomet recommt-ndt 
purification to his disciples; and 
there are few Turk* who do not 
tske a bath once a day at least.  
They go into the baths and rem.-.in 
until they are so weak, as to he 
scarcely able to walk; are then 
wrapped up as before described, take 
their coffee, and smoke their pipes 
with the greatest font ir.taginabh 
In fine, any thing that produces las| 
situde aflords them pleasure." *

n»

s& 
tcF

From City Weekly

Mechanism — Mr. Crosbie, an in 
genious and well known gentlema 
who has de voter) his I'tje to the s 
of mechanics, has lately invented, 
and put in motion in thiscity, a sclf- 
.iriji/iiurt* •u.'ahrichrrt. the surplus 
powe^pf wl^^fes applicable to mills 
and oiheiy»^Kis in my situation 
where wnter cW» be procured, with 
out the necessity ot'&jnlli Sec. It 
promises to be of ccneril utility. Mr 
Crnsbie, we understand, has nearly 
completed a model, which he means 
to depusite in the Patent Office.

From the Ohio FtJcrali.il.
DEMOCRACY.

ed. In tliat great seminary of Eu 
ropean patriotism, where so many 
of our imported patriots obtained 
their diploma, Cobbett remembered 
those w1\o had compassionated him 
when punished in America; and he 
remembered them with tenderness 
and affection. Ever since, the 
friendship between them has been 
cementing, and it is now to be per 
fected by establishing a press to 
publish such articles «s dart not be 
printed in England.

It is quite natural for a man to 
complain of restrains upon the li 
berty o % the press, who has been 
punished for abusing that liberty. 
We ought not, therefore, to pe sur 
prised that Cobbett should-growl a 
little after his trip to Newgate.. 
This is according to Newgate Ca 
lender. It is the first lesson in the 
Newgste profession of patriotism, 
and wo man can take his degree, in 

school, without sub- 
Whether the press 
free in this country 

and- is. a matter of

his Qiw wttabl'islifnetft Rtv* U«dcr 
*«yi Mpported by democratic p»- 
trdn»g« f 
ought u> be, 
the members of this firm fetid* tn 
different countries, and o^e a d!f. 
ferent alkgiahce, we ought tokrtow 
which government they mean to 
support, and which it to be sacrific 
ed. Or is i' possible that the two 
governments can so harmonize, that 
their interests will be found the 
same, and the firm have nothing to 
do bnt hunt the remnant of the Fe 
deralists from the face of«he earth?

Mrs. Whittington,
Having rented that well known Euablish- 

ment in Uhurch-ttreet, near the Stadt house, 
formerly occupied by Mrs Maria Davidton, 
retpectfully informi the public, that th* hat 
commenced keeping a Boarding-holite, h that 
every exertion will be made to render its cha 
racter at rttprctahle Si when under the super, 
intendance ot that l.ady The ntuation of 
thts property being io well fcnown, il will 
tuftce to observe, that it it in a central part 
of the City, and near the Btadl-houft, which 
render! it convenient to member* of the 
Legislature and Bar. Ladies and Gentlemen 
will b; accommodated with board hy the day, 
week, month, or year. jfi

June ao. ' 2P <f-

aro\>bett prat 
e- c0notJKli> recol.

TURKISH BATH. 
The following is exuatud from a 

letter of a young gentleman of 
Philadelphia, an olbcer on joaril 
one of the U. Slates vessels, to 
hit fa i her:

Port Jtahott,    , 1816.
** A fctv days alter leaving Leg 

horn the bad weather induced us lo 
put in:o Palermo, where we remain 
ed four days. This gave me an op 
portunity of seeing that fine city, 
Which for splenJor and magnificence 
surpasses any of those I have been 
at in ihese seas. The principal 
 treels are spacious, the buildings 
pand; and the amusements and 
public resdris, which are numerous, 
contribute not a little to pi. ase a 
Stranger. The climate is one of 
the fiiust in the world ; tire whole 
face "f the country being tloiiii-d 
With green in December, and the 
Soil very fruitful, yielding every 
thing in abundance. At Tunis we 
remained a week. Alter leaving 
Palermo and visaing Tunis « very 
striking contrast is exhibited ; the 
one as much calculated (o disgusi 
ss the other it to please. The houses 
in the last place are low, t he streels 
Barrow, dirty, and not paved, lie. 
side this, every kind of tilth thrown 
into them it suffered to remain, the 
Turks being too Isiy and indolent 
to have it removed, notwiihstu 
ing the nauseous and offensive snf 

. which it produces.
While ai Tunis I took a Turk} 

Hath, to much celebrated. 1 ><c 
OpcrsUo.i 1 underwent, 1 will briefly 
describe I was lirat taken into an 
apartment for the purpose of uft' 
dressing. There I saw a number of 

x Turks wrapt up in rugs and blanktts, 
lyiiigon matta, who had just comv 
oui of the Bath. At soon as 1 \iail 
tViveiitd myself of lay clotthing, I 
Wts led iiuo a room, where the tem 
perature of the air wat about 1OO 
dcg. from thence into others still 
Warmer, uniil 1 was almosi sulTocai- 
ed, when 1 was taken hold of by two 
Turka, who sal me down on a mar- 
bU slab and commenced scrubbing 
roe. The eictssive heat and steam 
had by this time effected a proiust. 
perspiration. The operation 1 as- 
sure you was tremendously severe. 
After rubbjng me tor about 15 initi 
ates, tney laid me down with the 
intcntiou of disjointing or h&uling 
ny legs and srrns outol their places, 
and trurn hauling them in again, as 
it cuiti/m-try j but against this pro- 
cedurt I txtjaiined, whta they de 
titled; and I thought I had paid 
dear enough for my curiosity; I wat 
then rinc«d off" with water so hot 
tiv»t I thought it had taken off" all 

. the ik'm ; and then l<td to th« dress- 
iftjg rouin, when they wrapped mt
*p n» blaiU«l», aodjgs|fDe oo a mat,

eeks ago, I stated that, 
the uniou between CobbcU and A- 
irierican Democracy was so close 
and so friendly, that he talked of 
returning to this country to extend 
rm useful labors. My neighbor, of 
the Herald, tookgihi* statement in 
dudgeon, and in HMiiual polite man 
ner, he declarra my slalement un- 
tr, e } asserting, in hit turn, that 
" tlure it no union between Cob- 
belt andihe Democrats," and that 
Cobbett, "did not talk of coming to 
this country tn extend his useful la 
bours, or do any thing else."

Notwithstanding thi se assertions, 
I l-.arn that Cobbctt's agent Ins ac 
tually arrived in New-York, where 
he means to set up a '  printing es 
tablishment, for the purpose ot pub 
lishing such articles as, notwith- 
landing the boasted liberty ol the 
pn-ss in England, dare not be print 
ed there." And from all that 1 
can learn, this esiahlithmrnHavtn 
be pjironizi.il and supported 
Democrats, and may be 
Firm ul Cobbelt, Democrufy iSf C'o.

Cobbvtt h. s long harboured a most 
nuuignanl haired towards the 1'eiler-
 lilts uf the United States. The 
Federalists in 1790 and 180O, refu 
sed to support him in his insolent 
abuse ol republican government, 
and hit bruial attacks upon distiti- 
guiuhed individuals. The conteiupt 
and abhorrence which they then 
manifested toward himself and his 
works, induced him to return io En 
gland, and for this he ha^Bvcr for 
given ihem. 1'rom th»«ss> he pub 
lished and sent hit Ruth-light to A- 
mvrica. with the following title :
   T/ir American llnsh-li^lit , by the 
help qfvhi:ti. wayward and ditaj- 
Jerted Unions muy see a complete 
'specimen of the baseness, dishonesty, 
in$rutitnac and perfidy of Htpnbli- 
tuiu, anil the prtjitaucy, injustice, 
nnd lijrnnny of He publican Uarern- 
mentt," The following passage 
from the Rush-light, No. 5, shews 
ttill stronger the (eatings of Cobbett 
towards the I'ederalists. " The 
oppressive, the unprecedented, the 
abominable uecision against me at 
Philadelphia, has been ascribed to 
party .spirit; but justice to those 
whom 1 so long compiled, derr-ands 
from me the acknowledgement, that 
the Demintats w«re not only per 
fectly innocent of the deed, but that 
iluy expressed, and do still express 
their horror at it. The insidious 
and malignant prosecutor is an 
cer under the federal governme 
the judge, the Jury, the Lawyc 
Rush, and, 1 am sorry to ad4, my 
own Lawyers, were.all Federalittt 
to a nun."

It it very manifest from the fore- 
goinj, that a certain' degree of sym 
pathy existed betwtenXobbett an. I 
our "Democrats br?for' 
Iron iWi

But when
ing about it ^ ^^. 
li-ctingAfefawphlttwi^^pi "The 
R«publB^^udge, or ilie^Rmerican 
l.ibeity ofthePt>s, with 
d/ess to the People of En

ii he tells them he can 
t they aflte* happier and, more 

_ than iliepeople of America"   
and in the conclusion of which he 
says, 'Mhave amply ptoved^bat 
the press is more free in Great Bri- 
tsm tlun it Win America." Nor 
can one help recurring to such para 
graphs as ti-e following, taken from 
Porcupine's Gazette of December 
1797.

" Liberty oflkr Press*— We have 
often been told, in a tilly, vaunting 
strain, that we alone enjoy the li 
berty of the press, and that truth is 
not a libel here as it is in Great- 
Britain. Well; now I take upon 
me to assert, that the press is botv. 
in law and in practice, a thousand 
times Jretr in Britain than it it in 
this country: and this assertion I 
pledge myself to make good against 
any fads or arguments ihat may be 
brought to oppose it. There's my 
gauntlet, ciftens. After to much 
»oasiing there will Ct'riainly be 
somebody found to lake il up."

A person una< quamted with the 
parties, to the new establishment of 
('•ilibclt, />rniuvr<r:y df ('uni/imiy, 
nvght suppose that stirh a paragraph 
as this would mAc them some little 
ashamed of their pretence, that 
t'leir establishment was neci ssary 
to publish articles which "dare not 
be published in England." But no 
thing of this kind will be felt dy 
ttu-m. They have th~ir answer 
ready, '« Cubbett. irr« then ivnting 
Jar the purpose, antl sole purpaKc oj 
sorting his kinff and country." The 
darkntts of this answer somewhat 
resembles th-. ambiguous response! 
of the Delphic oracle. Its interpre 
tation seems to be this: An En 
glishman who labours to Serve his 
king and country, by vindicating 
her government and laws, is a base 
and unworthy hireling: but if that 
tame Englishman should afteiwarot,

Public Sale.
The fubfcriber will expole at public fale. on 

Thurfday the i8th day of July next, at th* 
taie rtfidtnceof Mrs. Fnncet Sappington, de- 
ceated, in Anne-Arundcl county, all the per- 
fonal prftjeriy of the faiil deceaCxl, (excrpt 
tlienegroet) confiding ol Horfej, Cattle, Hogt, 
two pair of Draught Oxen, fevenu. Feather 
Bcjf, Houfthcld Furniture, Farming Uten- 
filt and gram He will alfo at the fame :!me 
and place, Ull at private fale. about twenty 
Negroet, confiding of men, women and chil 
li ten. The termt of fale are, a credit of fix 
momhj on ail fumt exceeding fivt»dol1»rj, 
the parchalcr giving note with good fecurii) ; 
all miller that fum calh. The above propmy 
ii fold by order of .be or]>hant couit of Pre- 
uerirk cnuiitv

He will alfo Tell at the fame time and plicc. 
agreeably to the lad will and teQamem of the 
laid dectafrd, all her right and title, rf, in, 
and to, pa>t of a tract of land called Sapping- 
ion> Sw«ep, laid to Contain two hundred and 
font five a».r<i, more or left, lying about five 
mile, below M'Coy'A Tavern, attd on the new 
tqripike -road from Baltimore city, by faid 
tatein. tothecityof Washington Terma of 
 V I    of land, one half of the porchafe 
money in fix mintnt, the refidue in nine 
montht from the day of fale i to be ftcured 
by bondt, with approved fccuritjr.

Francu Brmen Sappington,
k. Kxecutor'. 

June jo, \t\f>.

. Old Pallafox,
Cot !>y General Wathingtor't imported and 

celebrated Jack, Knight of Malra. will Cover 
Mam the Drctciit teaton, at ten dollart each 
and one dollar to the groom, at Mr. CanoH'a 
Farm near the city of Annapolii.

May 23,1816,

and Sheeting Cottoni. , , .. 
and Dome.tic Check., CMntt,Vj 
Diroitlet. White and Brown TV, 
Brown flurlapt, HettiatA 

Alto a good idee

LIVERPOOL «t QUEENS Wii 
   , hkewi* a general .won,, ' 

Hafdioarc nnd 
, SpCdet, Hoe.. Grau. ( 

Scythet, Kesp [~ * 
Ice

AH of which will be told on i 
tentii thotc withing to bnjx 
nnjf do io, hy gitinj thtpra «atf7

fate of ^Maryland,
' Arvndtl County, OrpAa»«(

May 32. 1816.
On Implication by petitian of AW*r I 

thicum.X adminlttrator of Ions Mart. 
of \nne\Amode! eoomyi decea»d7iii 
by ordeHA; th»t he gi»e the notice nm. 
law lor ere*jtori tn exhibit theirclainui 
th* taid de«Va«ed. and that »h« itn, | 
litbed onoe \each week, for ihei 
tuccettive weeVt, in the Mar)l»n.| I 
and the Mir)la\d Gazelle and I

John Getaway, fog.
• /C«MU,.'

This id to
That the tubtcriber o\Annt.Ar«»<Mt 

ty, hath obtained from tHr Orpbu>t( 
Anne-AMndel Coi-nty, ii\MiryUnd, 
of adminiltration on the \rv>nai 
John Mirket, Vate of 
deceased. All pcrtont havii 
the takl decratcd. arc hereby* 
bit the tarn*, with the vmKl 
the tubtcriber, at or before thai 
January rx^t, they may othrrwia«\ 
excluded Irom all benefit of the 
Given under m» band thi< lid di,\ 
181* Jk '

Abner Ltttthitui*,

Notic

Charles Frazi1'ttl'y
formi hit frienda It thepuWic 

geneialiy, ilif^e hat taken ttx aland former 
ly occupied by Whiter Croat, nearly oppmitc 
to Jeremiah Hu&l*l|» her* be intemia earning 
on tli« ^

Saddling Jtusiness, 
Having received a >upply ofihebetl rrux-rialt 
he It inert himtclf that he will be^nableJ to 
render general tatitfaclion to ail wfifcamiy fa. 
voor him with iheir cunom. Wk ^ 

Jiineoo______ Tl

This is to give notice
That the tubicribei moat t* applj t»l 

next Anne-A rondel co«nt; crun. (« »a 
minion to mark fc txiimd tkt fol|jwin|trt 
of land, l)»ig in atad couoiy, to wit: f 
a-bout tlilli, Part of Rldgdy'i Cra| 
and Knck Cattle, according to the din 
of an act of a»«rrb$y, entiiled, Ao *a\ 

 king and bounding Ijt.di.
Thoinat B.L). 

ay 30.

UK mn
iwki

&***
Stale of Maryland,

.Inne-.lrundtl County Orfluual 
»5</i, 1816.

is to Give Notice,
the fubfcriber of Frederick county 

AUr,laV. hath obtained from the orphana 
court of\aid county, letter* tettamentary on 
the pcrfonaVnate of Mra. Frances Sapptngton. 
late of AnneV^rundel county, rleetafed. All 
perfont having^laim^ againft the eOate of the 
Tiid decr.lcd, aV hereby warned to exhibit 
the fa-re, with tn« voucher, thereof, to the 
fubfcriher. on or be>« the fira day of Janua 
ry, eighteen hundred and ft ventecn, tlwv may 
oiherwife by law be exrfuWd from all benefit 
of laid eRate Given underSm hand tint icih 
Juue, 1816 %^

Francit Brown Safrpington,
hxecutor.

be purified in the Newgate patriotic 
crucible, and there receive his di 
ploma as an European patriot, he 
acquires a new character and repu 
tation and is rnlitlcd to be rrspec~l- 
ed as a democratic teacher alt yvir 
the^world, but rroie especially in 
these United States.

I have o'ten been amused to see 
the vast impouance which our De 
mocrats attach to Cobbctt's decla 
ration, that while in thit country 
he laboured for tht tole purpose ol 
serving h's king and country. Mr. 
Ritch'u- thr sagacious editor of the 
Richmond Etiquirt-r, first discover- 
ed that this assertion contained 
something of cabalistic import, ami 
recommended his democratic bre- 
thnn ilwjys to repeat it, when any 
of Cobbett's former writings were 
cast in tlieir teeth. My neighbour 
of the Herald has followed lii« ad. 
vice, and I have no doubt has found 
hit ac. ount in it. 1 have several 
times thought to puttie him by 
quoting Cobbett* and have still re 
ceived the sain* answer "He was 
serving hit kin;; and'country under 
the pair.mage of the Federal p my." 
What can a man iay to such an ar 
gum. nt it this r U it to be sure a 
stumper, and 1 mutt evtn give it up 

departure J M unat^trablc. But lot IUB aak 
,»«*, qe I wlU wiUfCobbott be serving

Encyclopaedias.
The fubCvriber hat received vol :4 part i. 

vol. ij part i and i, and vot 16 pan i. of . 
I)r Uee*' Cylopwlia Vol. 7 part a, and vol I 
8 part i. Edinburgh Encyclopedia  vol i pan I 
}, l)r Ciegor)'! Pictionary of Arta and Sci- ' 
encet which will be delivered lo fubfctibert 
ii|K>n their paying for th* fame. The immente 
ex|wnlc of thele publicationt rendert a Uriel 
cimiiliancc with the untu of par men t nccef- 
I'ary.

O. Siaiff.
June 10. 1816. S JIT.

H^RBMVB^

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne Amndtl County, Orpnam Court, 

 /un«35, IB 16
On application by |>etition of John Caither 

fttilward Gaither, executortofSillyGaliher, 
late of A»ne-AruiKjelcoumy.d«ci«fed, it it or- 
dert.»ihw they gut the notice requindby law 
forcmliioit locahibli their claimi atalntt 
the faid dtceafcd, and that the lam* be |wb. 
l.lliril C,IK* in eath we«k. lor ihr (pace of fix 
lu<u-#vc w«*ic, in the Matylaud Oautt* and 
i'oliiKikl Intrlllarnctr.

imtavay, Rtg. MiW«, 
A. A. Comity. .

On application by Minion of Charkit 
ten admmiitratOT of Nathan Wilinnu, | 
of Annr-Arundel eouniy, deceawd. it 
dered, that he give the notice irquirNl k 
forcrtditonto exhibit their claimtifjit 
taid dc^cixd. and that the tame be i 
once in each week, lor ine ipxt ol 
CTI-.IVI- wrekt in rhe M»)U»d Client 1 
foiitical Intelligencer, of the city of Aa 
lit.

John Gattaioay, Stg. V 
Jt. Jl. County.

Thit it to give notict,
Tltat the mineriber of Anne-Ar««U< 

ty hath obiaincd frnm the 
Annc-Arundcl county, in M 
admlnlttration an the peiioiul etutt ( 
than Williamt, late of Anne-Aru«IH ( 
dcceaaed. All pcrtont hiving cUiwii 
th« taid deemed, aiehereb* ««nieili«« 
bit Ihe time, with tin ,voutbm tbrra 
the lubtctiber, a^febelore inr foitdcr* 
nuary next, th^V')' o<nrrwi«br U«l 
eluded fi«m *Ii.iwBi »l the 
Given u~Ur rof hand ihit twentj-S/Ui' 
May. i 
tillJ.

&TA TK Of M.
Antmdtt County 

May *»<*,. 
icmi ion bj petitK* 
im of W.fc«m Tucker. 

A. Coun.deceated. fi it ordered. i 
ih« noi-c/piulml by l»w f 
hinit ili«lralaim»ag»intt rh 
that the t»m\be polJii^ once '«<*" 
fc.r the «p«c»» ti» tuccettive "  ' 
Maryland C»\t »nd Hoi tical l 

John \ajfotcoy. *' 
A.

14
That the tubtcril 

obtainrd from the or); 
rund^couniy. In Mary1 
 ittfatio* on the pei 
1'ucker, l»ie ol Anr»-A 
cd. A'l prrwn* havii'i 
taid defeated, ar* hereby 
itietarnt, with the vouch 

, at 01 bafore '!>«

irr
,f A. \ O"""/- 

coutt ot M*
. intOT " f «
ftUK

Tliit It to five
Thai thr fultfcriberi ol Ann* Arandel conn- 

ly. hath obtained from the orphanja court of 
Aime-Arundel eouniy, in M»rylai»l, letttr*' 
tellainema.y on tlte ptrfunal eftatv of Sally 
Callher, lajt of Anne.Arundelcm.iiu,4»c*al. 
ed. All |«ri'"ut having Uauni agalnn the faid 
drccalcd, ara hartby warned tocxhibuiln fame 
with tli« vouchera thwrof, to die fulllcnben, 
at ot before thc'ajth .lay of Drcemlir itMt, 
they may oiherwife by Uw beejccludyd from 
<*ll umelit of fjkid vllatv Orven 0000* ouv

ll Wxl, »w«7 "••,- -•— • 
airorofUberuntofaaidl 
By»,sndtb..^.h^fJ

RUTVAWAV.

9

-:A 8MIVM «r

mall fear u.d«r her

flnbn-t ., 
Sh'ff«f A. A.J

wehatt *«*t ns

Rl tf'tor*. We mention th 
, for not toonf«r giving t 

' i to  . svibj*1

, thii question Mr. O. 
that he regretted that 

,'U been tailed up at s< 
,r is it could not of nect 
p'suchadiscussion asth 
{t, 0| the subject merited
 hiiwst painM to bear 

j*itnce of the Senate, } 
f|5b«enaetutted °V atei 

T isihs motion he had mai 
[ ut indulgence for a ft \ 
« whilst he presented to 
ti«tnc of the strongest & 

jj.,rRumenti in its b-.htl 
iStioold fce obvious, (s/id 
Jtfct ihe lendency of the f 

i which he had made, i 
J the right of suffrage, 
, down that principle 

Wirtd property as a nee 
(lifejtioM to entitle a rr 
k Theie csnbe no doui 
rilk limitation which hai 
 tkteniroposedou the r 
fcp, derived its origif 
ipcsi p»inciple upon whi 

kiroo wis founded, vi« : 
i o*drtprcsc»taliM tl< 
ai. Hbwevcr well s 

i »ijhi have been to 01
 ill state, (for the  r«t 

l*nnccttors upon this pi 
Icotiemplale lndep«»dt 
|rl«ii not no* extensive 
iik« p«wei«. we havo t 
iicusce ol i«K governrtu 
akwtloo»b»tk withvei 
ttmigraiilo.dc to those 

otkii principle, we an?5 
Jt bound lo be limitec 
»jrttf by what was adapt c 
iiiimiion snd circumst 
|tfi« b« accounted for 
f tjy than rrom a devi 
i*»rly ptinciplos qf the i 
>tfot of the thirteen

tHl <<)IUUl««1DU <
 pshittiwii the only O* 
look it >U of universal 

IkUwiil be regarded as a
  ofcummnce in th« h 

iBlry,' thst From th 
y.thi states of Rho< 
vitjftia* with all thei 

tn to popular i> 
"tin sytiemS| should 
4iaprc*erving'«/r« 

IfMli/laUira, as indi 
" ry to entitle a mat 
* progress of time, t 

ffl'Vlen sistes adopts 
f*t<»«, vis Suutii-C 
fW, and of the iivet 

A hive since been 
jrfihtm gave \o the 
gmiiottal privilege oi

 jjt*1 -' _^
g*M,tW%t»ce, thi 

i  fofkVtn t«udt i
*«. of the elective
*a opmiani in a g 

[ »» own, ha* boon u
*, »ft»r maiofc con 
U»* ought t.tyu 
fck|iil»ur» cottii 
TMM»*.  

... iNu.hmijpiT 
J<e*ttiHUior(a f«tii 

'4U»Uo4ymd rap] 
^  aiunvptiiw to 

*""||* wtc«0tio 
k'*yi»dgon 

<Jlrttt M sir
|UML* <***  <>*?":< 
F( *»* OPght rs 
ItfRfoguwul,
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mped do, i ,,j
"I" '-»dlti 

>»<= Silk He 
ion do «4
**! Sh»wl 
ce, S 
.-GJo.n
 to Linen, j 4

; aK'
I Brown Tic 
ianl , 
l*etectf«a«f..

iml Grocrnei.

I (old

Dryland,
»*<y, Orp
18. 1810.
I**'  of AWw
>r of John Mufaf
imr. deceased. Mi
;'»e the notice r
ihibiuhtirclatmji
id
trek, for the met a
he MirjUnJ Hepii
izetu wid PotirteaThl

tanay.
A. A. County.

rive Nolle
iAiinf.Anw 

>m iHr Orphan* ( 
ly, inVMaiTkuie,. 
n the Vi 
of Anne\ 
mt
rt herebr 
the vn<Mh 

r Ixfort th»1 
mijr othrrwt 
(iknt of the 
ad th'u 2:4 dijl

  give notice
XT mnot I* tpptr t*| 

coonrj oiurt, for lof 
bound to foil jwinf T^ 
»rf coooty, to wit: I 
if Hidjdj'i Gi««< 
according to the dirt 
rbljr. entitled, As ta j 
ling lat.dt.
9. U..

Maryland,
"otiufy OrftuMtt 
25J/I, 1816. 
iy petition of Charhtt 
of N»tb»n W.li.inu,| 
county, deceased, it I 

! the notice requiinl tf | 
libit thrtr claimtagih 
! that the tame be | 
:, lor ihe ipxe < 
rhe M*i)liitdG>nne j 
icer, of the cirj of A*

ttaway, Stg.M 
A. J>. County.

lo givt nofitti
riber of Anne-ArandeH 
from the Orjihim'" 
umy, in Mirjlind. 
i the peitoiul etute 
iteof Anne-AniimM i 
iriont hi»ing cUi»»i. 
I. »rehereby «ir«edto« 
jjk the,voucher* tb

the
iind (

County (>ff
,yWlh, H»«. ,
„ bv petition of AW
fWiCsm Tucker.
wed.hitonkred.ilui>!*!
rtlhrUwfurf
t igjtntt the »» 
i,olJ.i>i»d once ! «*«' 
tin tucceinvt "

icriMlff A. A 
he ..ri\»i>»cmm * I 
n Maryland. !*« ». 
ne perton eil»< «f 1

L thereof-

or»DtH.wi'h«>K'« f«uln - 
I.H. OaUsboro-Jgh's re- 
i, motion, havr by Homo 
m i,lai<l, while in powea.i 
ort We mention thh) a» 
. not *oonf«r giving them 
hay rol»t* to a, subject of 
to-the poo pi*- 
glG. The Senate, a- 

k P M. resumed tne 
,'oftheB'H "Toena- 
e of the Indiana Tern- 
a constitution and state 

and for the admission 
into the union," when 

moved to strike 
tlutt part ichick 

'«a*rti qualifications of 
t and which obliged a ma n 
P,id a l»* before he could

thii question Mr. G. ob- 
, lh,i he regretted that the 
,'U been called up a tso late 
  it could riot of necessity
Wch ad'«cu»»' on a» the ""- 
o» the subject merited i and 
itw»spi'" ful to bear upon

!*i.oce of the Senate, yet as
Mbeenactusted bv    

art hereby
the vouch 

< b*for» the
, they ! »  ' _ . 
f U benefit of MKjV''..
.»... Illh ill* Ol <*" ' M

fAWAY.

CO A SMITH 
iB,ii«d »

nouli?'

cense o!'
IXVoiTpn he had made, he 

i ,,it indulgence for a few mo 
', whilu he presented tolhtir 
   of the strongest fc most 
rjrjrumentiinitabihalf. 

JTwoald be obvious, (i.»d Mr. 
Jttatths tendency of the propo- 

, which he had made, wa"s to 
t the right of suffrage, and to 

,.n that principle winch 
  property as a necessary 
ijtioii to entitle a man to 

There can be no doubt but 
at limitation which has her -

. _ tnbcarar-Mt
ruthc jnlbl)c4tftwt. 'That is, that 
he Who j» liauie to be. called en to 
bearafrns for thv nation (qualified 
m other respects) should have the 
right to be represented by ihe ex 
ercise of the right of suffrage.   The 
CorisritutioTi of the United States 
gives, to Congress the  » power bT 
deiiU ring, war/1 and as the service* 
of every roaoi, liable to bear atrrts, 

^ is put in requisition by a declarati 
on of war, nothing c*n be more just 
or more consistent with the f»ir 
dictates of common sente, than that 
the man who is thus liable to be 
called on to expose his life in the 
public defence, should have the 
right of voiirtg for the members 
Who are to exercise this great con 
trol over him. But the right of vot 
ing fdr m-mbera of Congress ex 
tends only to those who are entitled 
r»y the State Constitutions to vote 
for the m->st numerous branch of 
the State Legislature. II then tlie 
right of universal suffrage it not re 
cognized in the constitution 'of the 
state, it does not exitt a* to Con 
gress, and the injustice here com. 
plained of cannot be remedied.

But it is peculiarly incumbent on 
us in the first formation of a new 
state, lo conciliate the affjctien* ol 
all thevrOenomination* of the jieoplr, 
so as to give them at one*: an early 
attachment to the union ; and as we 
are sbout to enable the people to 
form a state government tor tl.cm- 
selves that is to be permanently 
binding upontlum and their iuc- 
cestors, it is but fair to give a parti 
cipation to ill in this important 
matter, as all are interested in it. It 
is more easy to deny, than & with- 
draw privileges once obtained. Ltt 
us endeavour, ihrreforr, to put the 
people in posetsinn ol every privi 
lege consistent with the riucability 
and vfficiei.ty of fret government, 
that their enemies, and not tneir 
irieiids, may have the greatest diffi 
culty to contend against.

A government, such as our own, 
dep.uds for its existence upon the 
guod sense aiid virtue of the people. 
Public instruction i* necessary for

him? WtK, s»t, battno coh'trary*-* 
our privileges,; like our. aJjTmcS, bf,- 
cofne more dear, tali* »vhei> abridge? i 
and if ranforiun*, crt cirtnuruunce*. 

<*ie tothd wtoeld without 
', T ha*e the greater need 

 f every other right which anay 
serve as a consolation tome for the 
rdcprivatloh, or as a mean* of acqoir.

that of which
Thifc subject has been long fami 

liar to my thoughts, for t.-'tufeltad 
*0 opportunity inf witnessing Its 
good effects in the state to which 1 
am indebted for the honour of the 
»e»C 1 hold here. Experience has 
ought us, tliat less danger is to be 
expected from universal suffragt 
than from proper.y qualifications, 
and the attempt .which I have made 
to-day, to procure for the people of 
Indiana the right.of universal sul- 
frage, is what 1 shall hold myself al- 

bound to do for my portion 
of the American people, for whom 
I may be called to legislate.

The vote was then taken in com 
W.ittec of the'whole, and loit. The 
bill btir.g reported to the^nate,' 
Mr GoMsborough again r^iewedhis 
proportion to strike .ouVth? pto. 
perty qualification, and asked for 
the ayes and noes, when the qucs 
tion was decided against Mr. O's. 
motion, t3 to 9. So the motion Was
lusor

A CARD. 
ffignior Fhbbcrttgibmt ha* the ho

removing from ajrfs^>nerc,orv* h>s,
long inifp1ea»ii«iy',W«iJ, r,tor4 dif<
ticutliei *rtsi» tr*» *t rJnt ccnld bv

»>n£W\i»d rat t ii t« nut merely, thr
*»tt(l«Wient of btU6w»»« tilai iwio.be
 jccoi^piithed^ Th< clsirns^ of aflec- 
tvott are a ihttutsivd tides tRote d«ffi. 
cult lobe appenitd that) thoie of crc 
liiiofs ; "and as we arc »bourtoprtu 
wrth; irirnds, LUey.tlmg. cloief a»»,.

. »»»*iely

"rtiionaok tfrm», c

ctoitr to the breatt. J'be bouse 
that vne has built the trees he, ha* 
planted: all that c6n«titute* the en 
dearing name of J/Omc, entWhu their 
U'tulrils'about Ins affect dns, Ql bin- 
him with a power trut is nm w bff 
conquered wuhoUf a struggle.   >

Ql politic* 1 have not much to 
say. A good deal of acrimony has t «nd 
existed in our ducusiion- and at- 1 j^' 
wayi 1 will exist when parties arc 
nearly equally divided, important 
public measures give rise to dilfer- 
encc ol opinions. The tault was not 
exclusively ours. It is the general 
evil oi our natures. But in rciiirfv. 
n^, I can sa)*WiVh truth, Uat 1 do 
lot leave a single person behind me 
whom 1 do not sincerely wish well 
to ; and I think there are not ma,ny 
wiio denberatcly wish me ill.

For the ten year* past I have 
Written a gooxi deal  some nonsense 
to be ture but some things that the 
public have been pleased to approve- 
1 take great pleasure in re-c&amin 
ing the principle* that I^have uni 
formily inculcated. Reflection «i\a 
experience add new force, ever)

Vettini;, Striped Florcct
ed Jvtnt. Bo.nl^7^tt» astortcd,
dla Xra)«t. Jaconet W CiMit
Kincy. FiKUiW *Mt8ir'.|«d d&
dia Mul Mul »nd Bonk do l.«d»
mtn'. BlkfH *& White Silk Hoie^xdo d->
White irtd Bltci Cotton do 4 4 1-4 wA   4
Silk »nd Merino B'>nittrt Snt-*»«, UUfk Fir -
remine »««rn|. finance. S«i>eh»w< ihdoUnl

and F»n<. 7-! ? 4-4 Iti 
 ml Sim-ting Oittixn, 

peitic Check t.

h J.i\*», | 4 : 
V4" 7 114 4 '*- 
Chiiit*, C» 
Brcwn, 1 

Brown Barla|ij^fe^tidn*.
Alto * goad vlectio* of /'

VERPOOL *t GUE^KS WAl\i
at,jiluwlt«   -p«er») aJSnrtmrm of 

Tarrfware oM Grnctrfa,"'. 
Sntdet. Hon. Gti«i, Cr^in ft 1 

Scythe*, He ^ Uop^v, b^rihe Sie 
fcc

AU of which will fee lotd'bn acc^mnvj 
term* tho<« wishing tn b'lf the»|> 
may do *n, by giving ib«m a c*tL

This is to give notict,
Th»t the subscriber m»ai»» i« »j>i>Iy \a t 

nrkt Anne-Arundrl cCunty court, tur » com- 
mistivn to mark h b"und-th< f <Mnwinj( Tr*cM 
of land, Itiiif in »iad cnumy. i^ wit : Knuntl 
a-bout HiUt. Pan of Kld^eiy'* Chat Kirk. 
»nd Rock Cutle, a^cordir>( tn ffie dn-ectUlt* 
of an «ct of utevnbiy, r>.n(l«4, ^Q act Cut 

jnu and Iwundiim landt ' - 
iioHtat JT. D iftrrmnalker.

^
\^

bUOO - _
io|uifVprrscataZi(m ihmild 4v 

Hbwever well adapted 
;ht have been to our then 

__... slate, (for the  r»t stand 
l^nnccitors upon this point did 
Uoticmplate Independence) it 

r it not now extensive; enough 
tUie propel*, we have made in 

: ol self government, and 
iwtlookbatk with veneration 

itrkki gratitode to those who a»« 
dthuprinciple, wearv\crtain- 

toand lo be limited in our 
jrm by what was adapted toowr 
liquation and circumstances.

he accounted for in no o» 
, . . than rrom a devotion to 
istrly principles o( the revplott- 

< of the thirteen original 
tb* «onitit««iDu of JH«W- 

hittiwn the only fl*r which 
t it >U uf universal suffrage, 

i'u "ill be regarded as arr>m»rU- 
'' ntcummnee in the history of 

°try, that from that period 
tni iutc» of Rhode-Island 

^ it, with all their 4>owed 
cut to popular t)ghV« and 
:»nsy items, should have per- 

J*ii«^rcserving'n/r««/U)W pro- 
s, aa tndispensibly 

'try to entitle a nun to vou. 
w of time, two of th« 

f l^'Ucn ttites adopted untvcr- 
fuet, vis South-Carolina fc 
»oo, and of the live new state* 
hive since been admitted, 

itfihtm gave \u the people a 
bluilonal privilege of au'iwrsal

,».,.-.. ....-_.- _ its support. When then you extend
iropoted on the right of tne nght of interfering in the alfai's 

, derived its origijn from of government to all, you bind your- 
M pcmciple upon which our selves by that act, to provide the 
KM »*  founded, vi«: T/wJ means of instruction for the people,

in order that tiny may understand 
the best method of us'ng those 
righu with which you have clothed 
them. If, from a fear of thia Jtli 
gation, you deny the right, you are 
involved in the error of asserting 
the pbsittQJ, that none"' but the 
wealthy ought to be engaged in our 
political concerns a doctrine, 1 
presume, that you are as little in 
clined to hold, as to contei'd<for, 
with the people at large. A strong 
argument, therefore, in behalf of u- 
niversal suffrage is, that it is atso- 
ciatcd with the nuessity of public 
inatruction, and depends upon it; 
and if any thing can give force ip 
Uie^luty of puWic initrucvlon- in our 
syitem of government, it ou^lu to 
be sufficiently recommended to us 
on that account, without further 
calculation of us own intrinsic me 
rits.

Mr. G. concluded his remarks 
with again spolo^htlng for the lime 
he had consumed at this very l«tc 
pcruxi of the day,  and said, thai 
but tor th« argent reasons of the 
H?n. Chairman who hsd charge o 
|he bilt^ for pressing ll upon th 
JUn»te, h« should have.moved it 
coniid^ration for another day. li 
asmuch, therefore, a* the nine Wj 
limited, he would say no more, anu 
duty lovbade him to say Ires.

A desultory debate tile" took 
place upon Mr. Goldsborough s 
tion, when it »as obs rvcd t>y some 
of the gentUmeo in opposition i
it, that there was scarcely »ny sp   "* ~~'-....,

nour to make his most proiound o 
bcisance to the ladies andgentlc:i.en 
of New-York, and must humbly re 
quests their pardon for the lotig de 
lay whiLh has occurred in bringing 
out his much deSin-d and celebrated 
Krojr Concert. The Signior teels 
bound injustice to his iiu./ifrouipa- 
tnm, to apprise them o; the causes 
of this delay, equally irritating to 
them, snd mortifying t > himself.

Early last spring lie was intro 
duced to the celebraud Ituier ol the 
feathered choir, Klue Heard, by an 
obliging ger.tleman in the Oiusup, 
who assured him that the whole 
band, beingextrcmely weather-wise, 
were to come on Ly April fools day 
Their attendance, however, cannot 
ue procured, till the warm weather 
sets in.

He had, however, proceeded with 
out them, & had actually hud thice 
rtliearsa>s, and appointed a fourth 
when two of nir most favourite fe 
male performers were found to have 
taken a very severe cold, srd to be 
«o home as 10 be anible to srticu 
late a single note. And the t hicf 
organist, Count Hoarscroio. retutii 
ing one «.vetting from the rehearsal 
was so closely pursued )>y a French 
epicure, that he was obliged to force 
hit way through the ico, whereby 
the skin was completely snipped 
from his note, and one ol his »houl 
tiers dislocated ; and now, whenever 
he comes to the air, he is subject 
incessant sneezing: a phenomenon 
wiiich the erudite editors ol the 

Veulzql Rtpatitortf" are earnestly 
requested to investigate.

From thi* unhappy circumstance 
great alarm his arisen, and the per 
formers, one and all, ins.st on the 
exclusion of Frcnchrotn from the 
concert t for sltho' they allow them 
great tas,te ss well as execution in 
rnuwc, y< t their taste for frog veal 
is held in such uiur abhorrence, 
that not one of theperfotmers could 
be induced to open his mouth in 
their prcseuce. [C'tfMfief.J

succeeding day, to the conviction, | J***1 '.
  hat the old iasbioned, though un 
popular, I'rdcnl llcpuulican pr.nci- 
pits, are the main eillara to support 
and the chitf ornaments 16 auurn, 
the cditice of our Government.  

ri iciples that would give vn^r^y to 
the government toCetend & protect 
the public right and thai would yet 
Secure to the people their freedom 
on the broadest and surest ba«ts.  
Nor are my opinions Shaken by look 
ing ar und me, ('or my companion* 
in sentiment. 1 speak it without 

ment to the gentlemen of 
opposite principles, among whom 1 

umber not a few most ciicilciii 
.id ustcemed personal Irtenus thai 

the Federal Rtpublictn party of 
.uierne and the atljoining counttci 

arc to be found as many rsaluus, 
faithful, intelligent fltends to tec 
liberties and interests ot Uve people 
as any party of similar numbers 
could ever reckon on earth. Men 
wiih whom it would be gloriou* to 
triumph- and whom a wwu'd be ho 
norable to (all. Z » »nd persever 
ance wo/thy the noble cause ol vir 
tue, liberty and truth,in which they 
are engaged, ranno.1 fail ultimately 
to prove siiccessiul, both here and 
throughout the country.

My successor, Mr. Chapman, is 
roo w«|| known to need any recom 
mendation front me. He iS intelli 
gent, studious, aisiduous to please 
 well versctl in the general politic* 
of the country minutely acquaint*' 
<.d with the lu«a) interests of Lu- 
Xrrne attd the neighboring countie*. 
and has been sdvantaftoosly known 
aa in essayist upon various topics, 
both in the G'eancr h the Lua«rn,c 
Federalist -With pleasure 1 n;com- 
mend him and the Gleaner, to the 
cootiuued patroaa^e o£ ih« pub 
lic. ...

With sentiments'uf aRectioo and 
respect I am anil shall evet continue 
bound to you till my heart is cold 
%  the clods of the valley.

CHAHLbS MiNpR. 
To the Patrona of tnc Gleaner.

,50 Dolhtrs lie. ard.
AbKonded firm the vaiweriber.lrtrtnt* In'.Aiine 

Arundrl ctrantT, en lUe 4lb <i^tjr  ? JSnt«
.1 .Vr-£ro Man.

Namrd HARKY BLUE, about ^wenty »'<K 
)ear« old, (bout Av« fee nTror»r» inchnhigbi 
when tpnlcen to, he i\ rather aukw»rd.<b> an* 
twcring ; he hat lo*: one of hit U|rprr1etl!l. 
hit very thick lip* and very Urge inkkt.aini 
ivrnthit fret oqt very mneh, bat   large tttf 
on 6n« of hit »rm*. It iffirobable ht will 
chmg»'"ni< name He took wiik him iwi 
pair of otntbarg troWKrt, knd two «hin* of 
the time, one bto* Cmt, an old fur hat, M«S 
blue roundtbntH )»rk« sn4 rK*ra*TS- I It'A 
giTc forty dollan if taken in Baltimore c<wn- 
ty, rrtwtmy hve if taken io Anne-Aiu»4il 
c> .mi), and tU 'esfonaMe ttytnut. if bro'f 
home to the Knitlent Faim. with n « half* 
mile of AnnarioUl) or llK *bo»e rcwaX W 
Iod0dtaj.il. ^

_ _ Job* 
Jnneji^

Mrs. Whiliington,
H^vlnr rented .ihM ^rl1 known Kiubtiih- 

ment ID Chure>i.«rr«i, 'near >h< StaJt hoatt. 
furrncrly occapied by Mr* Mwi* Dividtnaa 
mpe^tlully inform! the public, thai >hr ha* 
cummentett keeping a Iloirdlng hoOK, Si iha£ 
r\trj nertkon will be mad* lo rander iti ch*> 
nctrr at r».)^c able it «hcn under the toper- 
tnnmlwKe o* i hit L*dy The »*«4ti«n «f 
thit jimpny hemg to wrK kn-nrn. u wii\ 
inflce to obKtve. thai It U In a cenUJ \»ti 
of the City, snl nWtlM St»d -hio«e. which 
re.nd«n it ronvevirnl lo member* of th« 
l.fC.I Jnure rrd lltr l.adie* tod OriMtrmtn 
will b' areomnMidatcd with boaij} by ttu drnjr, 
week, mniuhi or year.

• 1

Public Sal
next, »t

ceafcd: 
fonal

It* H»«\ Wi'*.^ »^--' ---T -- f . - f

ci-:» of property in the Terr.toiy of 
Indutu that was not asa«ss«d, <na

..,....,.. .. .., .of course thattheie would n-t be
i in a. government 1 m»ny so poor who would _not vote. 
> been cKlibcratcTv 1 TO thii Mr. O. replied, that it 

' «   not H»e omoim. of t»* that 
«v. ..,«, t, H . rn.'ght be ,'.sca.cd to entitle s man 
Zottiicile Of the 'tdvote; but U* principle to wh-ch 

...... ' he objected. It wsa the same thing
i tpai  malority of th« in principle, whether the tax w*s 
[l»VOMor,s fetsj. the prm. f!v« dollar*, or five hu.ndrtd poUsVU,

*^e, that the pro- 
tends to lh* eo 

intof the eUctivc franchise,
opmianj 

I** 0»n, ha*
, jfb»r mttorc consideratkpn,

J*rom the Oieciirr of June IS. 
'1 he beginning of this w««k Idts- 

pof.-d of ihe Olean«.re»t*blishm»nt. 
On Saturday I lesve Wilkis-Uarre 
ior Philadelphia, to aid Mr. StiUs, 
(with whom I have formed a part- 
nerthip) i» i hf management ol the 
   -- America*. In the hurry of 

in the distraction ol

jtateof Maryland, sc.
tndtl Countj OrphantCourt 
May iiJl/i, 1816. 

iunby pet MI on

*ilt
the i8th d»

nce ftf Mi» Krancr> Safipington, Atr 
n \iuie Arunucl count*. »11 the (x»» 

icnr of ibe faitl drcf»fd. ;«xcipA 
Rorfci.C»iiU,i|t«|t;

two- p»jr .* Drau^.t O.en, frveral fo'Sf* 
Brdt. MobWbolil Fumimre, F*n\mg Utem- 
at» »nrf jt»in\ Me wMI «lf« atthr fame :|«| 
 nd|iUce. lrt| V |iiivtie /*)«, kb'iut turenyf 
Ni?jrd<t. cuitXArbg ol nirn, women »nd chU- 
dten 1 1>4 tcrmiVf file v»,   o»dl- "I ^ 
month* on all fumi ricndmg five d"lfu*. 
t>>e (larthal'er f-ivmgywte with (jon<\ Cturi'J^l 

The »»)«£ vr"P"*)r
I'oid bv urdcrof ihAorphuu coint uf Fr«- 

dcrltk countr ' \
lie w^»l|o f«ll »t IhcVive timtandfiUei. 

a^rec^bly to tlie U(l will aVd tcfUmrnt of tV 
U«ld«c*afrd, «H her ri^hV »nJ mil. <. W. 
ird to, f»r> of * met uf Unit call*d StoiMna,- 
ton't Swtep, liidtoCoiitaiiiV'ohunami »n«l 
fnrtyjve atrr.. tj»r» or leaiiViig »b«ii-fi»t> 
oillet below M'Co*'* Taxerii. W «n ihe new 

rowl fiom Bd'imoteVilr. by fai't

On
ttr» rndnil 
of Auiv-

utr»to» of 
i»»'»«l«l c««*«y

ol Chtile* W» 
WiliUmk. l*f 

dc«»trd, rt It or- 
iimt bf taw '

tkMcrn. V> ihccity of Waftiingtoi 
Ihe falc ol land, rm* hill of ' 
 money in 0* mmirhi. the reGdl 
month! ftvrn t*c day «f f»le i to
bjrl

preparali-n

sh-ir«f * A-^

)4td.gm«i)t, tHove u 
ic ae atron^ in tha- 
i stfao^tod toenir con- 

rsiher tt Uy

to botli,
,.fv« Ue »6«ld n4vir'con.7nt ^»tpo»iti 
marv.j c.Uighu should be meMufod out 

t.theipeefle by th* standard «* 
t.tret oV wraith. Wlwt, iir, 
nUfl' hsrt^t aimuch f^^J 
mother, «»a\W« per»on«l rights,

nitc* U> racli
numerous accounts the mind I «»«i*t j»«kt 

;;Vliy"qu7ficd to «,a,te a v-tadie- £  ' "" 
tory addrcis. The moment the p n | j^ yt 
touches the paper, it runs »lmo*t as 
by inntinct into " For vulut n 
erf, /promise tow"'«  «« 
ed. J«»M l^. l» 16' kc> But , 
pa,t nine the bell hss rui)» lhe 
Children sr« asleep the .uU«M. ol 

rnind into Iran

tii« be iMiWi'lieii 
lor the tytft of tix tui:- 

he SlM)l»"(i CMrile »IK! 
er.ol the clry UJ Ann»po-

with *PI""V<T! lecority. 
frdncit OTOICH 8«rP

tCKMVOI

10. i8i&.

Term* 
pnr«h»(y- 
in mob 
4Vc«e«d

 "V~ ,r.~ --   - 
t*4t hn recVnM »o| u put i. 

;. »iyl vwl 16 part, i.,^t

night ioothes the 
qu»luy» »"«' ' »n* moment

That U* *ubtcrinct ol 
ty h»ih nb<»i«M4 fi"m I 
Anrw-Arvodd CuUmj^ ii 

]\mltirMioo on tt* \* 
in WilAcmt. l*iaof A tint 

Urcmtrd. All peituiu Unvinj

niw-AruntieJ cowl-

be
air p«> m| f'^r th« 

uf thefe pahli mo 
»>CT. »htti Utli Mttmi

of Artt

tf\ « fir*'
oi

bit i'w 
the M*W

And now, I know not how U> say 
it. The consttnt, (Vbe?. uiiansrited 
kindness of the people, I c»n never ^^ from ^ 

to remember with a bosom o. 
r with gratitude. U I »«>

the vuo
th«

ot ihe

cea*.

led v* of 
l« of M»- 
H county, 

i »l»lntt 
ItD.xhl- 

to
«y ot J»- 

rV. 
ite. 
of

Jnn« 10. tlld.    ̂

>»Uafox,
Uo» UT frimnWasajiijii*'! In

c«Ut>r«Md,,Ja<4. Kn>|ht ' 
Mkrei the prc«em >c4»i 

| snd oac dinUr to ihajCMatsv at N 
Farm nor iheyUy oT IXyaafe^,

X



..Jfll

'.'•'

r cue* 
y«d, thitthe projfJcture of M*e,*B<*nk

'Bring cbntwU,
 fteen years, you miy hav* 

. .. . . ._.»i. and

For tto Second.
Jehu C-, Herbert.

For tltmbtri of the 4*»indAy. 
Thomas Hood, 
Brice J Worthlngton," 
Jacob Franklin, jun. 
Charles W. llanson. 

ELECTORS OF THE SENATE
FOR ANMB alUNDBt. COUNTY.

Charles S Ridgely, 
.'   Daniel Murray.

  FOR DORCHaSTER COONTT.
Col. Eiekiel Kichardson, 

*/ Robert Hart.
voa PRIKCK-OKOBOB'I. 

- Francis M. Hall, 
\ . Edward H. Calvert.

FOR fRK.DEaiCK
Major John Graham, 
$oger D. Teney.

Fon TALBI ~ 
,John Leedn Kerr, 

lien Bowic.

would not ngfee to pint the salary Uw, Y0Vmein4 leejolrt What is truHi. and 
unless those that wanted it, wpuld Mar 4hen you fed it, tuffer H to control 
their «oT>scicnces and. shot tbeir eye. I*™ vol«f*lt1.e next election. Rely 

, .   , * Upon It, th»e» who administer the affair* 
when the bank tew was to be pawed Of lhe ?ovwlln1M1t, have not that peli-

"-*- 1 « !"«  without which thit go-

jl

i

Mr. Madison, the president, was, when 
R member of congress, one of the most 
decided and violent opposers of the fe 
deral bank On the ground of its being 
contrary to the constitution; but not 
withstanding this, as he wanted heavy 
Uxes to belaid on the people, which the 
'democratic majority would not agree 
to sanction, unless he would agree to 
charter their new bank, he alto shut 
his eyes when he put his name to it

Now as specie was wanting to set 
this bunk up, congress also passed the 
law wo first alluded to, requiring eve 
ry man to pay' his taxes and debls due 
to government, in gold and silver, af-

Ucal virtue, without which this go 
vernment must fail. You will easily 
Anticipate the horror* which fr», or 
our children, shall experience, when 
ever » dissolution of this shall tike 
place Tue bitterness, of political and lo 
cal opposition*, will produce convul,
sion not Iran bloody than those which 
rendered France a human slaughter 
house. Prom the- people, the preven 
tive must come. We have suffered
our prejudice and party attachments to 
govern us too Ion? ; we have permitted 
ourselves to (unction every absurdity, 
which the folly or interest of our poli 
tical friends have produced. We will 
not suffer ourselves to investigate their 
actions, lest we shall not be supposed 
" true and good men.1' A»k your con 
science, is this courte such as duty to 
our country points out > Does itnot ra-

* : -     .__.___*!_..  » nf

m -item character H A rfftuM «f' the «»*»., 
UnUeat State*, by MCOJ _

Ury of war, Wefb Instrumental in 
thatioss of national glory wtich -~ 
susUincd during his 
the war department.

John Fries, fomented «.n inntrreeti- 
on in 1799, In Pennsylvania, "<" 
vicled a* a traitor, and pardoned by 
president Adams, wa» made a mihtia- 
general by R democratic governor tff 
Pennsylvania.

Aaron Burr, elevated -by the demo 
crats to the vice presidency, plotted e> 
dismemberment ol'the. Union.

Jonathan D»yton, indicted for trea 
son in consequence of his connexion 
with Durr. and pardoned by president 
Jefferson, is returned to, or strongly 
supported by the democrat!* party, ns 

candidate for the legislature of fliew- 
Jerncy.

FOft CAHOLINB.
illiam Potter, 

eorge Heed.
FOR KC!«T.

r. Blorgan Urown, 
apt. Frederick Boyer.

FOR CECIL. 
r. Jnmes Scanlan, 

James Janney.
FOR ALLEOAKV.

William M'Mauon, 
William Hilleary.

FOR CIIAULEi.
Clement Dorsey. 
Nicholas^ StoneslrMt.

FOR ST MARY'S. 
Raphael Neale, 
Col. James Forrest.

For. CALVBRT. 
Kichard Grahame, 
Benjamin Gray

Jntericfins HekatiJ. 
ved off this port on Sunday 

morning last, the U. S. frigate Mace 
donian, Capt. yUrringtan, in 20 days 
from Sioti Martha, (S. A) where she 
liad carried Mr. Christopher flughes, 
jun. of Baltimore, who was commits), 
oned by government to demand the re 
lease of the Americancilixeni confined 
there by the Spanish authorities. Mr 
Hughes, who was treaJBwiih marked 
paliteneti by the SpanUfe, succeeded 
without difficulty in obtaining the en- 
largenienf of our countrymen, as well 

'. ji that of several British subjects, who 
to effect their escape from the power 
*f the unfeeling wretches detaining 
thmr, 4c$l*red themselves American*.

, 0
Mr. H landed on the same day and pro 
ceeded OD to Baltimore.

We have herelolore warned our rea 
tiers, thataccordiog to the provisions 
•of an aetlftued at the last te»sion of 
congressTn^^wjmerous heavy taxes 
ia,id by congress most after a day UT| 
next February, be paid, in gold ^nd 
silver, com* they whence they/will 
It will answer no purpose to complain, 
that they are not to be procured, the 
law is passed and will be enforced a 
gainst, as well those who cannot, as 
those who can procure the hsnl mo 
ney This is one of the blessing* aris 
ing oat of the inconsistent policy ef 
the democrat*. When the former Bank 
of the United Stairs was in existence, 
there was gold eoft silver in abundance, 
and bank notcs,could be exchanged any 
.Where for thetn. Such was then the 
credit attaclfod to them, thrt every 
man, excev for very particular purpo 
ges, prefwrod them to specie. But 
that basnt must be put to a, violent 
death, J>oth because it was a fedora 1 
bank^Cnd because it was, as Uie

tor a fixed day in February next. There 
would not ptrhaps have been occasion 
for such "a measure of severity against 
the people, if the capital of the bunk 
had not been made so extraordinarily 
large, fe the year MU)1, the whole 
banking capital in the U Slates amount 
ed to twenty-six millions and an half . 
but this bank has itself a capital. ol 
thirty-seven mwiions. It is too clear to 
be contradicted, thai whereas the for. 
mer bank facilitated to the communi 
ty the means 01" buying and kellingi 
and paying their debts both to the go 
veritment and to each other, this new 
bank, now only existing in prospect, is 
% curse before its bir'.h. It has been k 
chief cause of the difficulty of obtain 
ing loans from the state banks. Ithai 
caused them to hoard up their notes. 
Finally it is for the purpose of asiUlt. 3 
the nttivity of this monstrous bantling, 
thai gold and silver are to be wrung 
out of us for taxes. It is also plain 
enough that the bank is not meant to 
aid lhe people in tlie payment of the 
oppressive burthens laid upon them 
but the people are required, no matter 
at what expense, to supply the bank 
with specie. If this can be done in the 
face of day, what other galling measures 
may be next attempted, it is not easy 
to foresee, however confidently we 
may expect them.

That there might be no doubt of the 
mischievous future tendency of this 
proceeding, government have a; point' 
cd as the first ^commissioner at Phila 
delphia, wlt«re the bank is to be esta- 
blikhed, WILLIAU JONKS. whom public 
indignation drove from his office of Se" 
crelary of the Navy, for ordering the 
navy yard st Washington and all the 
vr»s*U of war at it to be MI on fire, 
which was done, whilst he was running 
away from fllvdensburg with the pr*. 
sidenl and other heroes of the cabinet.

llier tell u« obey the cool suggestions of

 live that-hatred which T*\J?* 
jecta the e*ere«* of reason

Do you, my fellow cili_. 
your own integrity ; and MI,. 
an enemy to your country, '^4 
slave to hfe interest. - ' - 
shall aim at the 
mind, by the catch-words. 
Demand from them facts. 
only fjwm them. Ueipw 
they are ready always to 
the most villainous deeds, 
nold attempted to betray Us 
to r*ap his retvatV) from the « 
R British minister, " hi* teal 
the war, Mid thus save the APennsylvania, ye*. p««r Pennkylva --..,.^ 

nia amiin unfurled the standard of re- soldier the sufferings of th«.«ani« 
volt agaimtl the so«.-reignty of the U. the cor.sci*nt.o«fc belief that Y« 
States, and we hud the morti6cation of contributing to the restoration 
scfing'in the Olmstead case,theprocecs

- - --Q . - - -

of tho United States opposed by a ml-

cnlV said, unconstitutional. I) 
(he times arc changed, and they 
if lh?yXhonght the public had 1 
memory. In the aame sessiopCf con 
gress, that the member* npB made sa 
lary men, with fifteen hundred dollars
* year, a law for establishing an enor 

. nous Nationaldfank, is passed by the 
very racir whooe consciences mre so 

iii>h a little while ago, that tlrty 
iked upon the former Bank to be un- 

vonstitaitronal.- It fopkj a Irttlestru^,
that they were not *p keeiMtfKtea af- ' ^SST"
•f*f lh*> got ,tlieja,^piendid salary, a»
t* rflgmrd^Nenrw bank, though nur- 

tlmee as large as the former, as 
r objection on tb« score of con- 

exception. Circumstance*

J*/i

CnMMO!»ICATIOW. '

How wonderfully some people mis 
understand the views and withe* of 
their coonliluenta, nolwilbstanding a 
lung courae of political connexion with 
them. Mr. W right, when ndvocat 
ing the Pnttion DM, wliich was to 
enable the members to live like gentle 
men, and drink their wine, and estab 
ish tlieir equipages, remarked, that he 

feared not the operation of the measure 
upon his popularity. He was convinc 
oil that his constituvnU would be wil 
ling to see his lung services re 
warded, by the enjoyment of a nalary 
much Is, rj^er than the one contemplated 
by the bill. The nomination of Mr. 
Culhreth, of Caroline, as his success^, 
proves how much he was deceived. *

Can lie not imittte Mr. Nicholson 
who. having rendered himself up*j*opu 
lar by supporting hi* own jiul^gwnl a- 
gainst uglvertal suffrage, 
however, .if elected, thai he y/oiild sup 
portllieirai* Or like the nJghty Mr. 
Ormiby of Kentucky, plyge liimself. 
if elected, lo n*e his weigh* (not thai of 
R feather) to repeal the tten»ion bill.

Freemen (if Maryland, nwnkel your 
liberties air endsngerofl! the Ilalliiiiore 
people will send to A\o eleetoial col 
lege the roost violent* rnemy to the ex 
teiiaion ofuuivrir»a,Muffrage. when first 
introduced. He \flio moved to extend 
tho n^ht to women ec ehildren. Trenv. 
ble lc»t he *e1eqb demoer«U like him 
self, who impyed thnt Uie poor wore 
incapable ofjklfgovernment, or ridi- 
^oled the right attempted to be given 
them. j

t .  >»   

our judgments, and advocate that ays 
tern which promise* the longest continu 
ation of our government ? Does It no*, 
tell us. to judge men by their action* 
and not tlieir professions, and whwi « 
man or party bo;mt« of iu »«ltachmcnls 
to peace, to Uw, order, and the poor 
ought we not in duty lo ourselves 
investigate their acts, and compare 
them with their vaunlings. AcU trc 
not eqiiivsAI ; fi om them only oug'nt 
we lo formour judgments. From well 
authenticated acts, il will then up|>cnr 
that lhe prominent democrats ot' the 
union, have been the advocatts of re 
bullion, the alandrrrrs of Washington 
the tnrmirt lo p*acn. tl>« advocnMii of 
an unfeeling conscryrfioii law, and iho 
nopoiicnU ot laws iuiendo.d t'or the be 
nefit of lhe pMr.

Albert GrfllaTin. a foreigner, emigrat 
ed lo this country ; fomented an insur 
rection against the excise ; drafted lhe 
resolutions Ktirnng up lhe Pennsylvani- 
Hn« to arnn ugainallhe general govern 
ment ; then nvMiled liimself of the am 
nesty gran'.ed by Geu. Washington. 
This nuu was elected lo congress by 
lhe democrats ; selected by Mr Jeffcr 
son as secretary of the treasury depart 
ment, and ss such recommend* In con 
gress 10 adopl an excise system more 
rigorous  ' .in lhalagniaal which he fo 
mented a civil war; chosen b) Mr. Ma- 
diton as comnmsioner lo negoliale a 
peace at Ghent, and i* now invented 
with the honourable and distinguished 
appointment of minister to the court of 
Franco. All these honours, ihus pour 
ed on him. were sanctioned by demo 
cratic senates of the United Stntca.

Alexander J. Dallas, was a member 
of the committee of correspondence of 
the democratic society of Pennsylvania 
  I'his society to fun the flame agaiual 
the excise in Pennsylvania, and to rouse 
its deluded mbabiunU to arms ugainsl 
the aJministralion ot' Gen Washing 
ion. gave extensive circulation to the 
following resolution :

" Resolved, That taxation by txcilt, 
ha* over been justly abjiorrrd b'yjrrt 
nun ; that il i* n system attended with 
numerous vexation*; opens lhe door lo 
manifold frauds ; is mo»l expensive in 
iU collection. Il is also highly objeo 
lion«ble, by the number 01 officers it 
renders nece.sary, ever ready to join 
tit a firm phalanx lo support govern 
ment, even iu unwarronlable mea 
sure*." This aame Mr. Dallas is now 
secretary of the treasury, and has the 
unblushing impudence to rerommend 
to congress the adoption of this system, 
so abhorrent to Ireouten, as lo jualify 
a resort to arms.

John Armstrong at the clone of the 
American war. circulated the celebrat 
ed anonymous letter*, generally called 
the ' Newbur^h Letter*,' an address 
to the army ot lhe United SUles, ad 
mirably well prepared lo lead to the 
mo.l tragical conclu»ions~-None oiher, 
than that this army, so celebrated thro' 
the world for its pttlrioliam and suffer 
ings, should, alter having gathered for 
iuelf unfading honour, and (or the na 
tion iu independence, turn iu bayonets 
ngniiikt iu country, " Never lo sheathe 
them until it had obUiued auiple jus-

monarchy, the onlj Rovernnwnt. 
which his countrymen could U nip 
were the patriotic moti««« 
him to this deed of treason.

No criminal yet would even 
Ihe chnstisemrnt due to his crin. 
his profenniouR a\one were to bt i 
dered. Do then judge of acti 
proceed lo them, lhat

lilsry forcn, organized by the democrat
governor of that slate.
Baltimore 1 sigh when T wrile, that 

this city so celebrated for her com 
merce, her enterprise, her public spirit, 
her munificence, in 1812 "acted a 
moot villainous and bloody deed." by
sacrificing, without the formality of tri- |he veneration which tlie pr»acm 
nl, distinguished citizens, whose only in^power affect for memory of the 
crime consisted In entertaining and Washington, that they txlttd, 
holiness in promulgating, opinion* con- cuttd. and rtndtred unhappy 
trary lo llioso oflheir murdenrs. 1 
would to God, that thouc hell-hounds, 
the immediate ugenU, were the only 
one* inrutpated in this dnmnable deed ;...
hut the disclosures made at tip lime idesiinifs of thirtean United Btti 
forbid us CTHertaining an opinion so f * letter, which he »'klre«»t4 t0

and good man, while living.
Before the unanimous volc« 

countrymen had elevated this dii 
guiahed personage to prfaide

honoumhle to her. Road the test i mo 
ny taken by the legislature of M»ry- 
Innd of .\'.r Uwynn, Mr. Johnson. Mr. 
Kelt, and Mr Smith, and you will shud 
der at the approbation given to this 
(lord, by men of the lirst political con 
Mdemlion in tho citj*; men who arc 
now supported by the democratic par 
ty, and ostensibly supported for the ve 
ry Countenance which the.y gave to thi* 
lawless act. Not all the monumental 
ulabaoler, which she grnlcfully piles lo 
lhe memory of her dead warriors. w<ll 
screen her from lhe agonta* she is 
doomed to feel from the peo of the 
faithful historian.

Notwithstanding this early and con 
tinued display of the (reasonable acti 
ons and views of distinguished demo 
crats, they have the impudence to call 
their political enemies, traitor*, en<- 
mfcjtolhe^govemment; when through 
out the union, neither a federalist, nor 
a federal state, can be designated as 
raiding the HUndArd of revolt against 
the government.

Can you believe that those bawling 
patriot* love your government, when 
they distinguish, by lhe -highest hon 
ours, aspiring men, who, through the 
means of civil war altempted the de 
struction of your government and the 
dissolution of tho union.

You, who love your country, ponder 
on these truths. Suffer your judgroenU 
to rule Reflect upon the dangrroui 
consequence of selecting lo preside o 
ver the destinies of your stale, men, 
who approbate such daring act* agniimt 
the peace of society, and Uie sovereign 
ty a* the law.

A VOTEB

gtvt.i to
* If Milton had undertaken 

of Mr. Artnflrung/lir would have 
him the amibuto ic'n-cn iu Drllsl. 
" A fairrr per fun loft not hravtu i lir fccnwd 
For d>f;n'IY comp<>\'d and lugli exploit i 
But all tfii^fsir<and h"llnw i tho' hi% mnfrue 
Uropi msina. sn<i could make the vrorfe, af-

Tlie betier mron, to permits am) 
MaturrA counclln for Uii thoughn wcie lowt 
To vlrc imluftriout, bot to nobl«r dttdt 
Timorous and llutliful; yet lie pUafcdtbs ear.

/ <*  tht Maryland
ADVOCATUa «P BKVEI.- 

' 1IOK.
tke fttert

citizen, as deeply interested at 
anj of yog in the preservation of our 
  l"' ' intUtutions, 'invitfe you to

This serpent wrt permitted from 
that time, until the reign of democra 
cy, to dreg out R despised existence. 
cur»cJ by the honourable men whom 
he attempted to »eduie to " foul revolt,'' 
and only mentioned by others, when 
example* of baseness and wickedness 
were sought for.

The stem inflexibility of R man de 
voted to the honour of hr» country, was 
not sought for by Mr Jefferson, for Uie 
rcpre»enUUve of the Aiimricen nation 
at lhe court of liuonaparle. A suppli 
ant loot, who had given evidence ol lhe 
strength of his head and the wicked 
ness of his heuit, wa* lhe 111 instrument 
for these dark, tortuousand dishonour 
able entanglements, which were to pre 
cipitate this nation into a war with 
Great Britain. This /MfbJ* then was 
ferreted out, and an American senate 
wa» found cringing enough to envelope 
him with lhe man tie of * minister.

Aspiring to the presidency of Uie U. 
I, Sutes, he pursued the only means for

For the Maryland Cxieite.
DEMOCRATS. HLANUF.RliRSOF 

WAblllflGION. *
. Tt tlx Vottrt of Maryland.

' Your allegiance to your country de 
mand* thai you should forego every 
fueling unfavorable to the formation ot 
correct opinions. Passion And preju 
dice are the deadly foes lo the happi 
ness of nun, and the popular govern 
ment whpse destinies-are swayed by 
them, tooner or later, will become the 
victim of anaichy andtyranoy. llurnt 
asunder those chains which rivet you 
to a p»rly. and drag you on to the sup 
port of every measure of your political 
friends, without pausing to deliberate 
on the consequcuces which rosy flow to 
your country. 1 re who Is thus led, Is 
in worse t)un Asiatic bondage. This 
humbleand abject spirit emboldens lli« j 
depositories ol the> public power to on-' 
act whatever m»y either be consistent 
with their will, their interest, or their 
passions. Fatal experience tins taught, 
them, that the public iu estimating the 
motivoK iind the. tendenc'ie* of their ac 
tions, are sati«ned by the enquiry,    of< 
wKr»t party i. 5t the work." If llte 
wiliest work orpktrioUimenienalesfrom 
a political rnemy, it is decried ns the

S.l5.r" r^*.
.rtrtstDr'*

I the enjoyment of tlte pTite, by pur 
suing the path in hll netfptiationa plea* 
Ing t<> the Americaju eJbiwet, Return 
ing home, '' tbe wil genius" of Mr. 
MB^i*on selected thfi n»an, (who hid 

i »e coCTHf* Uie American ar-

the treasonable pr»ctice.i c 
Penhsylvsnia, th*t by baniihmj 
iiectations of success from I'1* 
lie might produce nubmiMiop,

on:Ci n,ted, an

Marquis Do l^ Fayett«>, io tht 
cipation of the event, he ssji 
can form a plan for my own 
my endeavours shall be nnremittilj 
exerted, (tvrn at the hazard of f,n 
fame ot present popularity) tot 
my country from the ember 
in which, it is enUngled for 
credit; and lo establish 
tern of policy, which, if purwsdj 
ensure permanent felicity to tl* H 
monwnalth." A rigtdadhereoNii^ 
determination of pursuing thst '-i 
uninfluenced by popular claOMr, I 
cited bv the enemies to Uie a 
of tho federal oon>litglion. lh«< 
factious and interested, predoeai ij 
loss of popularity which he bed r 
ed. He ssnctioned the cong 
provision* for the assumption of i 
contracted in support of the i 
For this he was charged wii 
tali on of the Drillihgovernm<M,« 
" a public debt is contiikred si si 
lie blessing." He set spirt cerikH 
for the reception of company, 
he might employ the residue 
time lor tl>e benefit of his 
this displayed on his part aa 
ment to the forms of royalty. Hil 
proved of the excise system as Owl 
mode of raising a revenue to i 
debts duo to the soldier who hta 
the bottles of hi* country tl>Ui 
(tided a temper.to perpetust* hit i«j 
ence by extending executive pair

He opposed tlte di«crtntinaiin| j 
tin introduced by-'Mr. JeOerioo ' 
Mr. MaOiwu.to promolaII*Cos 
and manulactoririi of Fraere ih ' 
sition to those of Orcsl Drituio.ui 
flicting with hi* prominent msiioi 
relation to foreign governiwuU, *   
connder ail nations in peac*,' J 
in war enemies' this dii 
wards Prance the bl«f ke»t i 
To aid the government in Its! 
rations, ne gave hi* signslui* to 11 
incorporating the bank of the Uti 
Stair* he aTn^Rd in U.is te n« 
hiiaeelf indepcnde it of an; i 
which the patriotism of ibt 
branch jnighl withhold, and 
how frnpolent the constitution 
he in opposition to Rny with b* dsj 
have to perpetuate his power. To j 
vent the American people, uotoj 
direction of Uenot, plungtni f 1 ' 
vertimeot into R war with Or 
tain, he isaued hi* proclsraslionoli 
trmlity thl* salutarv mea«w«. I 
nutted now, by til. to hare VstsJ 
instrument of lhe commercial r** 
of the country, was thcu prom 
unconslilullonal. and proceedn^"! 
a deadly hostility to tl'f 
roan," mid from a diipositl»bt«c» 
rate wjih the crowned detuoU a " 
rope in arr«»Uog tlie nisrcli ofr 
can principles.

He «r red forth the rrfilitu l»' 
lo frown down ell <

aveid tho effusion *>' 
vi) wmr-^
tortured into a dispoaJtion 
his military prMe, by 
head of a *pl«adid »rniy 
Htrengtlien him.e'^ in his gove 
by exhibitlpg a vigorous dl!lP 
admitil»tratlon, to rffertusie 
isolated tli« provisions "» 
tlon. by drawing ftVm the 
the -United Suies. without e/

pruduelion of folly, and hvstillty lo out\ conprea'-loiial sanction 
vffpublican insiitulions. 4f tho most e «ar>for tltis.exix^lt'on, 
gregiouii proposition which wickeduosH cote of which Hm very 
and aspiniig nmbitjon over ,cen«r«ted r states 
originate* wiih a political friend, it is 
hailed an the, offspring of goodness, and

uAiett  

n»tr»i»,

of U»« ar»y of the 
' ths)

'"

I



f

ined that Hrengtb ess 
I ann«, he 
». and no

» the inte 
!7thitn any which hi*

bT that

'and the treaty thus 
- d»mned arch traitor 

red that the fa

*»,,,.^. VJ^Ili, klf(t I (in

national sorrow for 
th» death ei'tlm grefct m»n had ,nb 
 id**. we Aw thoe»«land*rer« gmPVo K

*j*fc«ilr»j{
1 hlnk ye, lUt the party which bU 

Xhe wickadiWM to adopt, aqd the bold. 
ne*a to execute, the plan ofucriflcing 
the reputation of Washington, in the 
midday splendor of hi* renown, would 
^g(fo*t y&ur deitruclionr if it »hould 
v^ essential to the retention of their 
political consequence? At well might 
the lanb expect mercy from the wolf.

Lot those truth* have their inftu 
enca, by leading you to withhold your 
confidence on Uie Ant Monday of 8ep 
lember next, from those wh» tupport 
soot wickedue** and hypocrisy. 

A VOTI

President VUu;w», vU 
war Pwl«rht, tbe»wtfilfootetl Gene'rtl 
at the battle -of Blademtburgh  WW
*d he expend? Why, *up|>«tfng Ms 
Secretary Dallas W nrako a fair eahni- 
lation far this current year, he (Msdi
 on) will expend by the fourth day <Jf 
naxt Murch, when he goes out, Two 
Hundred and Eight Million..
Hundred and Ninety Thousand. Seven'

ffl.nl to monarchy andcnrntly 
n France, the intent the. 

,,)Aonoro:'hi»nation  I hat 
L'k, dbplaved such sovereign con- 

ihe pn'hlio voic*.tlmt hi* re- 
to office ought to be p. event.

Vr»r«sn,Hli..n of ^ COMt.ta-

United Slate* 
i lhe American commerce 

«rui«er* of the Bar 
tr».h« recommended tUcr. 

force  his avowed ob 
impo»« UP41" tho n»Uon 

ne* of lh« British govern- 
dobt.a minl,»n excir-e. 

. a standing army ; de- 
itat ihe pl»n of similitude to

of England sho< 
, by the addition o 

the public altsch 
displayed, in favour o 
ri»t^ racy and roy " 

to triumph over the charlere 
of ihe United States

t Jefferson in bis celeb 
*oflr)u country men, to M 

into one nonerjl dcnu 
r^Un.' »ccu5*lions 

ind m^ntilude. and by
aviour of the Ameran pco 

utS* Solom«.iio council, and 
n in combat, w'^sfhair had 

jr ^'« where, ofinglanrl," 
ilike his po\vJr* of com 

tnd fieml lit* m*!ignity of

nil eilui*: them' 
roigsion»* '.. * .i their .native, cfyfciry. 
Ywx» of UnsjBUt Ifce age* of- t« and 
14 jaaps, eatne to this country, ten 
year* ago ( a third arrived 6 year* 
since, and another has since joined 
them One of, them ha* bad the be
neat, of instruction from the Theelogi '

SICNtOR CAHU
Cannot Uke leave of tlie citiwn* of 

Annapolis without expressing the faigh 
sense of grateful feeling with which he 
ik impressed by their generous and be- 

nerolenl patronage Dintinguithed M 

Annapolis ever htt been a* peculiarly 

the teat of liberal feeling and polisrM 

.hospitality, the feeble t«stimony*^o1% 

stranger could add noihing to it* cha 

racter ; but as a grateful acknowledg 

ment of the generosity he has expert 

enced is demanded by his own feelings, 

he indulges B hop* that he will not be 

considered obctrusiv* in this public ez 

pression of them.
it it the intention of Signior Carusi. 

to rf turn to tJfe city, should he sue. 
ceed in his al*K>t to ctUbliah a Mu 
itcol School.

•• A Friend," will be attended to next 
week.

i Wsininglon wasFahoul to re 
Irto iht calm of priyf te life, blew 

i th« privet* of efery friend to 
»,tli« Auron.the _ 

, puhtHh«<l lo ati indignant peo- 
hit rttirempit proceeded m- 

r/rum a conscifuknes* "that he 
iset be tlecirl. than a want of 

i pr luit of slower. It wfcs well 
I that m»y of the rejmbli 

ixndetermisrd to give him op 
_ Nothinrwss more e»»y than 

1Mb Mm FM-Prniittttt, by unit- 
|swrspublic*rJvoles in favor of John 

He w»i fpnrized of the scheme. 
iu»e liimoBUlhe mortification of 
liistppoinfrd. he cuitnin^ly dt- 
il It ouyi be thought singular. 

 Win AdaaSt, who i* a professed 
it, should he preferred by rt- 

11 to {George Wanhihgton   
doubt, that Mr. A 

t»«ild |'olb« a puppet; that hav 
|*t ojinJn snd judgment of hi* 

, to t*Jtld act frwn hit own im- 
i wtar thin thvtt of otheri; 

ling greal integrity.ft* would 
w liis country'* interest at 

of parly; and that being an 
ili* cormptions which have 

<* by meiiu* of funding and 
nt. fit would not lend nis aid 

r prostitution of American 
In addition to these consi 

ill It «el| known, that Adams 
{aristocrat in theory only, but that 
">n is one in practice; that

  the limpHciiy of a republi- 
tiliai Waihington haa the o* 
~ «f m eastern fhshaw that 

"it none of his follow men in 
that Washington doe*." 

i thai fourth of March, when 
genius of Washington 
I chair of state, the same 

,d. " If there wa* 
I (or r^icing, this is the

in unison with lh' 
1 «nd hapjHntu of the ptor , 

"  **"' "'*h wilh etultation, that 
 **  °f Washington, from this

  as lo give currency lo politic*! 
J. tnd t* UjalitB corruption." 

.  JrT°*«'inriii of Uuane to lucrv

' 8{*l*« government by a demo 
too iheentevtibly, lor 
or. prove* <h*l those 

'. him. .who was 
i war. flr«t in tho 

n» countrymen." Mcftivtd the 
«« af these who " now n»le

NT. 
17,1816.

I fr

t*e PtopU'i Monitor. 
THE PEOPLES MONEY. 

Hark ye 1 Ja*t IjaUn to this bit of a 
story told you by M*) Joseph And«r 
*on, (President MMApn'* Comptrol 
ler.) which he laid bererv Congreo* Is 
winter:
f REASURY F>EPART

Comptrollers 
Sir
Pursuant to thej^vision* contained 

in the aot of^flwffeMgyttsed the 3d 
March, \tfjff>i\<\*diK act further to 
amend^reTeversl actsvr theestablith- 
ment ami regulation of the Treasury. 
War and Navy Departments, 1 tiave 
the honour to Irani mil herewith, fur 
the itifnrmMio* of Congress, a stale 
ment of the balance* which have re 
mained due more than three yean pri 
or to the 30>h September la«t, on the 
books of the Accountant of the Navy 
Department. *

A similar statement hubeen requir 
ed of the Accountant of th& Depart* 
ment of War ; but owing to the multi 
plicity of accounts upon hi*, book*, snd 
the gr«<at preanure of business in li!»of 
fice, U has not yet been furnished. As 
soon n* il shall he received il will be 
duly transmitted to congress 

With great respect,
JOSKVH ANDERS 

Honourable Henry Clay, 
Speaker of the House of ReprcaenU- 

lives.
With this letter. Mr. Andenon trens 

mil* toeongre** Ihe n«me ql% upward* 
of 40o delinquent debtors on the 
hook* of the accountant of the navy de 
partment alone, who arc now indebted 
to the government for money pi«t Into 
their hnnd* lo the amount of two hun- 
dr*d and »i7ly Ihouss . i three hundred 
and seventy eight dolUrs and thirty six 
cent*, balance. And this money has 
tarn due io their hands fotjBore than 
three years; y«* no methJP ado pled 
to (jet it. ThisU cither a liN^ criimn»l 
neglect on the part of the administra 
tion in not uking step* to .ettle theie

olances, or, il is a gro»s piece of cor 
ion on the part of the hdminislra-

rqf and libelled the 
American people, was 

> board of an A 
at the national e*

'ed from hire the homage 
long and laborious

-Jf * Calender, the v*>H 
 v*r <Ud the halter, n» 

the mi 14 »nd unaspiring 
his slanders of the goty

eve, with 
», \vlUworkweTl." 

»«mty t« Washln jtdrt has been 
honor, tto power, 

now eonvi , U>M Vk*
t ' >'

th* ma

lo who thus let favourite* sport away 
ith the public money. You may Ux 

nd tax forever, aalonq; a* a shilling'* 
worth of property remain* in the hands 

f the people, hut if belter care is not 
taken of the public money, there will 

>e no end to our grievnnc**  no end 
o our burden* no end to our national 
ebt*.

Good people! In the name of our 
ounlry will you look quirtly on at 
uch doing* a* these, and by *aytng 
lothtng and supporting President Ma 
diion'* friend*, give them encour*ge 
nenttokeopon iutheir wicked con 

duo.ll
SEE THE ODDS. 

,. Hen Priwrdenl Washington served 
for eight yosws all the expanses of th 
Government for every purpose wer 
A6.VJ6.f22 dollars.

President Adam* terved four yej| 
 nd all the expenoes of the Covering 
for every purpoeo-were, 4^,81 1 ,Vifo^|
law. , . 

1'rtsident Jeftehon served eight year* 
and. all Die e***ntM "of the Govern 
men*, ' for every |*irp°*» 
107.6H8.3U dollar*, upwards of fllty 
two millions more than <»«n. V\ ashing 

tli* mnt. time, and u

Hundred and Forty Eight Dollar* ' 
(upward* of One hundred million* of 
dollar* moie than Jefferson opwgrd* 
of one hQndred and fitly three million 
dollars, more than Washington and 
upward* of one hundred and »ixty four 
million-of dollars more than Adam*.) 
And this statement of the comparative 
etpencee of Washington, Adim*, Jef 
fertorv and Madison, is official, as It 
wa* presented to Cohgrew last session 
In the annual Treasury Report and 
signed by

Your* respectfully,
A.] DALLAS.

HUIJ* for Madison and War end 
Taxes tnd Bladensburgh 111

IT IS A PITY
That we cut get all the documents 

lo lay before the people a full rtate- 
meni of all President Madison has done 
for them He has spent upwards of 
two hundred million ot dolrar*. that is 
aboul eight hundred and sixty six thou 
sand waggon loads of hard dollnrs; he 
signed the fifteen hundred dollar law; 
ha guve John Henry fifty thousand dol 
lars of the people'* money, and then 
 lent him a national chip lo run off in; 
he will have received Iwo hundred Ihou- 
sand dollars un Ihe ith of next March, 
for his own s il»ry as presidenl; and he 
will have had in his hands four hun 
dred Iliouund dojlars of the public 
money in thtt 8 years, (fifty thousand 
a ye»i) which h^tre be<*n appropriated 
to hi* me by congiess for he purpose* 
of '* foreign intercourse." is is pre 
tended, bolter known hy the nsme o: 
" secret service money.'1 lor which l,e 
is n^ responsible, and for which he 
give* no account; he will have left un 
settled and accumulated balances on 
the navy account of more thin two 
hundred and sixty thousand dollars, 
hciidrs an immense balance on tho war 
department, occasioned by hi* own war, 
and on account of agents, consuls, mi- 
niiters, ko.   All of which, to a Ui<m 
enormous snd alarming amount we 
shall l*y befo.-« our readers as fast a* 
we can procure the document* for we 
will nol maka those statement* without 
official evidence,

In our next we will give a statement 
of balances of money due more than 
three years on ihe treasury books, and 
of balances on the Revenue Books, 
which will astonish the world, among 
which names they will find as large 
debtors. Ilia Excellency WillUmPink 
nfy. Esq Minister I'kenipotrnlmry lo 
81. Petersburg, and special Envoy to 
the court of N»|>le». The Honorable 
J.ime» Monroe. now secretary of Slate, 
President Klect by the CAUCUS, late 
Secietary of War and inungo General 
to the adniinislralion Tobise Lear, 
Accountant in the War Department, 
in the place of honcat old Will Sim- 
mon*. who did nol owe a shilling lo 
government General Armstrong, late 
minister to Pn.n,e and Secretary o> 
War when Washington was burnt and 
the nation diehonored at Uladen»burgh 
_Joel Barlow, Ksquire. our minister 
to France, well known there by hi* 
 peculation* and facility of temper  
(Jovcrnor Claiborne, of Orleain, to 
whom you are referred for the manner 
of "eltling the disputed election bi- 
tweeo Col Burr snd the moral Mr. 
Jefferson Kdmond Randolph of Vir 
Hiuia, formerly Secretary of Slate, of 
Uour merchant memory, who made e- 
ven monaieur Fauchet (French mini* 
ler) esclaim "if our archivjr* are tliun 
early decrepid, whit will be their state 
in more advanced <*f«! 1!" Puller 
Sltipwith, late partner in trade with 

etieral Mnton of Georgetown and 
»ny other* too tediou* lo mention, 

)Ut all of the democratic party, pure 
*triol*. frieods to war. taxes, emlmr- 
;oes, paper money, and fingering the 
People's ca»h lo their own emolument 
nd advantage.

If the people are nol wilfully blind, 
nd wilfully deiermined to go wrong 
i rough thick and through thin, we 

will give them evldcm-e lo go on a* 
ironga* proof from holy writ.

oal ln«t'rtation in Andover; end; he in
now employed fn translating a jmrt of 
ih'erNftw TesUmcr* into the Qwhylie* 
language, and by his aid also an Qwhy 
be* Grammer lias been formed

Uonc aMbt* 
itjuT will

From the Philadelphia True American. 
8QU1I1S AND CRACKERS.,

Laudatory. The right of Virginia 
at length sterna to he \rellcttalilinhed-j 
and her supremacy to be acknowledged 
from the rising evert to the going doun 
of Uie suit. Although  ignorance and 
envy may have «minUlned, for a time, 
e disgraceful contest ngitiu*t her power, 
yet thinks to nor peraevemnce-rher ta 
lents and her virtues, she reigns undi*. 
puled mistress at the state*- Jarar* 
succeeded to Tbxmat snd James the 
2<1 the 1st, in the mo<t regular order. 
" All (real in trmt, a> ill improved in trn " 

Hail Virginia ' Like the Virgin 
Queen-r-alVer whom thou »att named, 
'  ihou art a sun among the twinkling 
star*" " I hou sUndest among the 
s:ate* like a cedar of Ui4 hill* umoog 
the chinqtiopins of the wlliea. Thy 
patriotism is as pure a* the chastity oi 
ttlicsheth wa* npotlrsK. TJus caucus 
bend* to thy pleasure, a*'did the parlia 
menl lo that of her. majesty. 'I hou 
miyeit say. ns did KlizaVieth. on the 
invasion by Spain '' I U iuk foul scorn 
of Pennsylvania. York, or any other 
stale «h»il dare invade my realm." 

Hail Hrginia .' Pirg/n Qwfrn, 
At thy tcrplrt lou tat bmd. 

tg halt thgu oiir tavrri^nbtrn. 
t thou rrign till (im* tkalt 
tnd.

,
R«»jpecUhfly .. informs \h<t cirtx*ug 
Annafiolis and lH» public 
that he. h*i* comnienr*;d the. 
nem in the cellar formerly (Mutinied hy 
Mr. Uftvid-, Haolon, io Corn rtlll strrtt, 
wlien-e he inu>nd* U> keop, a. Constant 
inppjjr of the best Porter sr,4 Ale. IU 
solicit* a, khar* of paffoi^ge from a A. 
neroun yuhlle ' M . -* •

Chancery
vimw <i a rt«cw» of the 

of M«r>UuJ, lh* ri 
i to puMl« f*lc on Turfd»y 

>f Auguft n«K'.. It fcir. K not the ntli 
lUjrthrnaf :«,)«  I ol that tr*a. at 
tind lyinj vn Souih Kivcr. in Ani'C 
co«ni\. called    \Vhite H»ll.'' contiirtlnj one 
tmndrcd ind fifty sens 'I he Mptovunenu 
are, sn excellent new dwHtlAj lioiife. * Cpici. 
mis tobacco boiife. necx/Tan our-hnulisi, and 
a ihrivinf; young < rtftarsl FimHtr u>fcmra!lf 
on (.f rhij |itnperiy mty be obuin J ort i| plU 
cation to Mrl John Smith. »h.^ iefiJ» oil it. 
T«vtni of f»i«  . i wel%e m»nth« crrdn will be 
fitn forth* pur. hafe ntoixy, oo rh« puttlii- 
l«r (iving lion.1 with aputovrd fcruritr for H»« 
pajrment of ths f»ir* wJth hn«r»ft ihrrtort 
Horn Ihe ciay of fate The fubfrnber will 
give a good and iuHtitnlderd for ihe pnhfYrf 
no ihe payment of ihe who!« of the (wrchase'•

Btniamin- Pfaditl, Tnuttt. 
it. i«ie.   u,

From a PmmjNsnia paptr.

OUT Mugntiiumous Oo-oernor refuted
to pay hit TUJ c».

THE TAXES.
Oar notice of Governor Snyder'** re 

fusal to pay his Borough Tax. ha* not 
been I jot upon hi* inijesiy. When the 
collector called again, hi* Excellency 
informed him, that " he would have 
paid the Tax, but for the fqol/ printer 
pulling il in the paper/'

Sim e Hint publication another Bo 
rotifth 1'ax haa been laid, and an appeal 
held. The Governor addreMed a long 
memoir to the Court of Appeal, urging 
the unconstitutionally of the 'lux 
With his wonted shrewdness he argue* 
thus that the compensation of (lie Go 
vernor shall be neither increased nor 
diminished during the period for which 
he shall have been rlci ted ; and that 
this Tax diminishes the compensation; 
and hat, therefore it is uoconslilution 
al.

The Court of Appeal, however, have 
ileciiled against his Exrelknty, and he 
takes |inthin|t hy hi* motion.

  This it the man whom the demo 
crat* in C.oi>prt»s nominated for ihe 
office of Vice-President of the Unit 
ed SU'«*.

State of Maryland, sc.
jtnnt-Arundtl County. Orphan* (

July 6. 1816.
On applicaiinn by peti'ion of 

We!' anil Benjamin Wcllt. inn ixecarrn of 
the lid will ana test mei.tcl jienjamm Welli, 
(Vn late nf \nne Arondel county, dtJctMtl. 
un oiderrd. that they jfive the nolkc required 
b l»w lor creditors to exhihit ihetr <Uirr>s s- 
gaiuM the t»«d drcri^etl. snd that th* tame be 
published once in each week, for the H»C« oC 
iht stKctii'rvewccki.intix Mar)ttnrtGasw)*) 
and Political Intelligmctr

John Qanaway. fyg. WMt,
A A C*t*ty. 

Tlds is to give A'ntiet,
That the Subscribers ol Annt-ArunHelo^uB- 

t*. haih obtained fn>m the Orphint OBH of 
Anne Atundel Coui.ty, in Maryland, Utiei» 
leilimcmnry on the personal e»ta« of Bto- 
jmrrm Wells fcii late of Anne-Arunritl 
count*, dectatcd. All p«rsnnt having ilaim* 
ajts-n-t the -aiil deceased are hereby want* 
tctl ti exhibit the tan*, wi-h the v ocNers 
therr«r, to the >nbicribert, sr or h«i"nc tVv* 
>i»th djv of January next, they <nav etntr- 
vrite IIT law be excluded Irom *V1I hentft of 
ihe said estate. Given under out handv this , 
othiU) of J..U. It 16

--"iznbctli mill, 
'enjoinin Wtllt, J « I
Last Notice.

toa *j»«nA 
ward, of (jUty th Honk moicthw>'w

DOUBLE P \Y OP CONGRESS.
Tho Ijegikhture of New Hampshire 

tave voted hulrtiction* for ihe repeal 
of the new Compensation l^iw uf Con- 
ire** In »ll l *>e southern States a bue 
tod cry l» raised on the aubjtct. Mr. 
Ihroop. one of the New- York mem 
ber*, has resigned his seat on account 
of the clamour; ai.d the democratic 
member* \vhovoted in favour of the 
pay. and who have nol been re elected, 
itand no chance of fnvour Many of 
them have apologised lor their conduct, 
and whiningly urged that they were 
joined in the measure by some Fede 
ralist*:  But then- opponent* reply that 
the M ijority is ulwav* responsible for 
nil measure* adopted ; that the double 
pjty was moved, seconded, amj vupport 
ed by loading republicans; andthmchc 
ledeTaUitts h*d « right to lure them. in 
to any act which might destroy their 
popularity.  .

Lumberton.(N. Corolin*) June 13- 
Extraordinary if «A<*XiMg occurrtnc*.

On Friday nftornoun, ihe?th mst. 
Mrs. Anna Rattey wa* riding arrvM 
the Gum Swamp, (about 12 mile* from 
this place) where ihe water WM but 
little more than knee-deep, the heast 
on which she rode w»* attacked by sn 
Alligator, and in the struggle, Mrs. 
Ratley wu thrown, and the moment 
 he fell, the monnter seiied. bit and 
mangled her most horridly, of which 
wound* she died on Mond iy evening 
Ust Her husband and brother were 
near at band and ran to her assistance, 
and in rescuing the woman, one of the 
men received a blow from the Alliga 
lor without sustaining much injury, 
and alter shooting «eveo or eight times

icy succeeded in killing him; he raea
ured eleven feet in length.

OBITUARY.
Departed this life on Thursday the 

th lust al'ter a lingering Mid painful 
Iness Mr. THOMAS CAI.LAHAN. on 
Id and respectable inhabitant' of this

Thofe iKrfom refidirg at s didanct, wi» 
were fubrcnbcn to ihr Isle " Cumberland GsV 
zette." and have not jet difrtvsr^td thtir at* 
count*. will]4eafe forward iKe srronnt of ike 
lame to Jotrrx SMITH, »< ihe ofic* of it*) 
   AIUrjan> Ttdcralift," who i* authotifed to 
receive all monies d« the eA>btiS)irariil. A't 
ihufe who tail in comply wnb thii rrqueft ans 
mfr rrnerl thst their accountv will \x piiccd lo 
th* liaods of an onScer to enforce*)*} merit. 

IPi//iai7i &rown, 
Late Editor of .he Cumb'd Gas.

State of Maryland, sc.
Jnnt ArundtlCounty, Orpnani Court,

JuntU. IMo
On opplicavH n by petition of John GaUsjn 

ftEiUard G'ither, rxetworsi.f "sally Gaj her, 
laic of Aum-Arundrlroun'jr.tleccsfeii, ii it or* 
dcrrd that they give the notice re<juir\db»Uw 
for creditors tat.xhUir tbrir clm'S ajaiOU 
the fiid «>Kcar*tl. and that the fame be |«b> 
ItlHed onge inc^'h weik, fotthcfpace ofBss 
Tutc-IGve wrtks in the Maryland. Oiaett* and 
,'olitical In-ellijencer.

John (Jaitauoy. ttrg. Wtllt, 
A. A County.

This if to give *\'utict,
That the fohfcribers ol Ann* Atundel eotm* 

ty, hath iJ>iiii'«d from th«   i|.han» coun of 
Anne-Atundd county, in Maryland, letter* 
tsflamentary rn tilt |<if"r.i>l eft«te n[ StIW 
Caliber, late of Anne-ArumW c unit. arowf. 
rd All p*rCom ha«in( claims »;;»inll the Ukt 
detrafrd, arc her. by warned toexhrbTi ih« farn* 
with ttM vouclntsthcnof, ton* Cuhfcrtucr*. 
at or be^.te the ijth tlay "f Dve.mb.-r "«t, 
they may othtrwife hy Uw bce>dude<i Irom 
»U svnetit of fa4>l\a'e Given under our 

(hit 15'hiisy   f Jan*, iltfi. 
J"htt Oiiithtr, > 

tlaithtr. 5

V»»tlm»t,

Four young nitiveu'ef Oaihyhet, one 
of the Sandwich islands itt the s*ncrti 
Ocean, and Ihe same wher« capt. Cook 
was kilted, are iy>w at V,i>ri>is Atitdc

v *

til vrnt 
ba^i 0

3.
Lift oift of Lrittn remainiiyr in I/if Pott 

office, jlttnopotii. July l f 18IC.

tFy

United States Tax.
The subscriber will meet nt Mr. 

{unter's tavern, at Annapoli*. %n 
riiur»dny the a.Mh tn*t al Ihe Hiking 
Sun Ihe ad; al Mr. John Smith's tavern 
(head of South river) lhc«7; »» Beard's 
?oint the 88th ; at Mvt. R. Mil«'» ta 
vern th« 3Qth; v al Mr. Benj. Well1, 
 tore tne 31 »t; at Tracey'a Lundn.p 
the lat d»y of Aupust; a» Pij; Point 
the 2d, and at FriendsbtP the 3d, for 
the purpose of receiving the said U»   
As considerable indulgence has l»-eu 
tiven in the collection of the above tsj. 
itta preeumed thnt prompt attention 
will b« p*J4 to thi* «<«»«  '  and more 
particularly when it is known the col 
loction mutt be made without delay. 

  WILLIAM 0-HARA, 
. Dc.pt. Qol. for the 1st and 2d Elect.

Dlst.of A 'A. County. 
P. S. Th« above fceetioto Willtik* 

place. a( 2 t/clock P.r.

I.iVtlcton Atklnfon. Jsc-'b Bird. 
John H Brown (j). Wr tt«y Beard.' Hs»U 
Uruwn. William Bares. Hrice B Bt*wer Js*. 
ttoyd. Ralph liaxxil. Alhley Beiu.ett, John 
\V Beard, Henry Uaftfxid. Ww Bur»*i. 
Mary A Peard, T H. U-.wir (3). CWitdtr 
Dutly. I Uuch-inan . Th»nus H trof., So- 
Inrnon Clsrrage. Lnuifa C Cmrrf.;. With*. 
Catrull. V.ark Coflim. J»hn Crow Caft-am 
Uawfon, Kmaniitl l)jJd»* Samuel tlliotl. 
l)»v«l G r'arragui, \Villiam S r.i«.u (3), 
M«rah A Cannon 1 hnrfia\Or»f.^B, G I Gram- 
intr The Ci>rr.mltiee<.f G»ievat>ee»and Court* 
nl Juftic* LejiOaurc »l Marjland Gwj* 
Illldelmnd. "I h»s HatMf.i. (l). Chtilloj.her 
lUhr*. 11 Hatwued. Wm Hughet. WalMr 
9 Hammoml (J), Philip HsmmoiKl Oavid 
I Union. Samuel R. llnptln*. Jamtv Hunte*. 
Dr. Mathta* Hammonrl Mrs J'n.f». 1 
1. Joncv Wm. M'y (>)  M»J' r , v 'bn 
Aim I.avaOie. > lisabeth Liu> John 
frr<ri, Ilann Mathr*», John MtllgrOve, Wm. 
Maxw.M. John M'FrWIy. K.cU. "«  "*, 
MarfliOrmc William fn-*», 1'eter I untis*. 
McinoX. WUW«T. Nai>cy t*rlce E'.itsbtih 
Moft Pi! ]A"'I' Rtehariiron. 'Jthe Clerk of 
th** Moufe of HSvprcUntalivr*,-Wm. Hannsf* 
Chsrlou* R.Oell fcliMkingflo. v »clu ' f- 
Soviets. John "«h. iilietU. >iai> Smi'b, Ji'hu 
Shuer, Bei.j Sewmll, Leond Sfoii (j). John 
I'. Thomufon.ltiuy'l tewman.SM** 1 '''"'«   
IVctor G Tro..t. Robt. "J ho*»s. G«" Wat- 
Cm, tllasbetb Wtlls. K. Welch « * B«n (»). 
Rict«». W 'Want. UhJwd Wi..4U. 
Willisrntm. M*n»ia Wofttilnirtu* M« 
lliibd. WOch. »ii)ah « »». Cn 1 
Jon. Haaifay Waitr- Jol>' N

.WUU»n.«.l'lCsM W«,dlws>;

*•-

I

Wtv
Wai».*

.Deal M.

1



^Sketch «T;tK« trial ot&ir 
Wiiton and MttitA. Brace 'and 
HuUhintdn* together wii|i Brucc'i 
interesting Sp«ech. . ; , 
Case of Sir RoWn T. Wilsofi, (al 

gcd a&, a BrUrsh MaJ. Get-etui, 
not in active leTVite1 t) Michael 
Brute, gentlf rAiit *p:d 56 ; John 
H. Hutcbin«on\giged $6( Cape. 
J« regt. Grtntdwr Guards to the 
King of F.ngland ^thc twoformer 
born in tngUnd, the latter in 
Ireland.
Their trial,- tor assisting in the 

escape of l.a*«lette, (the Post- Mail' 
ter Gen.) ended be fore the Court o 
Ass ae, at Paris. 2-Vth April. The 
trial appears t<j have been ipitt in 
foresting. The apcrr.ne* on the last 
tlay of tne trial, of M. Dupin, ihcir. 
udvocati. Wilson *^d JJiucr, are
*rorth perusi:>g. TUc londuct of 
th« accused, in rescuing Lavalettc, 
jn»rtook of chivalry ami lonunce-*- 
their sentiment* are candid 5i lio'il
 and, being released, a* they were 
from tl\e original charge ot'atunipt 
in* to »ubvert the government o 
France, they open the recesses ot 
their heart*, expoie their inmott 
thought*, *n>l honestly pleaded j;uil 
tv to the accusation of assisting ; 
State criminal in his concealment 
and final escape. Their motives 
Were the forte oftt.liiical opi .ion 

t & humanity. Trte freedom of think 
t<tyr doublle** belonged to them; and 
however their d»riri* and ingenuous 
cotiduM and generous dvvo'.mn may 
D4s>admir(il. yet it is doubted by t-i;i- 
r.y whether ihe\ ran be vindicated 
in their interference to r«.vc-a mvn 
condemned to death by the laws cf 
the State in which thev resided. It 
icfletti credit on the I'rench Conn 
of Assiees, in that, when they could 
Imve senltricetl them to any (.ifiod 
 if imprtsonnient, they only kenttnc

loriiey »aid',
<Jf thoac persons .who hive imbibed'

hut I l>av« tr»v«'
. 1 »m, stM young, 

veiled » good «aT. I

anti-tvcial docjrirtv* t 'hit I was an 
(rreniy, from   principle, 'to 
thing like 'order and fcoocf 
mertt, art enemy fn»rt pHhcipte, .to 
kings, to just jt«?, and huniahity, and 

friend to ther faction* ot every 
county! These. it, mu« I* allow 
e_d, arc very heavy charges, but the 
short explanation which 1 will, give 
you of my principle* wili be a vie- 
toriom answer to these calumnious 
accusations

» I ihall nr»t enter intometaphysi 
ral abstractions on the law ot nati 
on*, nor into digressions on politics, 
hut t shall confine m>sell' to an ex 
amination of t lie principles by which 
i have been always funded.

  I am by birth ai Rnglunman. I 
am enthusiastically attached to the 
Constitution of my country   that 
><s, the Constitution as ost ,'blishrd 
by the glorious Revolution in 1688. 
Then was formed that exquisite 
system of £ovcrnme^t which excites 
»u< h umveisal admiration, which 
cause* our country to bt pre-emi 
nent ly.'deirnniinatcd the classic land 

f |tb«rty, whuh procured us the 
of th.it philosopher Mon- 
who belongs not to Trance 

nlorie, but t» the whole world, and 
who says of u>, ih.it the Kn^luh ire 
the only people in the world who 
know h»w to make u<t of their reli 
gion, llieir laws, & tbeir commerce. 
I'rum the C. -volution ot 1688, I (Lite 
the pro»|Ki-it; . grandeur, and liber 
ty ot Ivtgland.

I must »ay, that if tlu-se princi

UU\ a, iidTX. v>»» « -    51 -

have Men many '.to.iiftiries s,pd ex

plea wimh I proU-ss, which ure 
those of the constitution, of my 
country, are sauveruve of all idi-ai 
01 order aiut £0itd Jovernrritni, and 
make me an enemy to Aing',, to jiis- 
tice and humanity   I mules* that 
! am the nmst cuiity of men, ,£c the

....,....-.,...- ,---, Ait...rnev General is rioht i but if, 
them to the shortest penod poi . tm ^ e ;, Illriiry< lllcM ^ t\ K , - ,_
,?  _. . . LI   f .  cinlcs that haveM. Dup.n. after ably vindicating ' 

»he eharactcr, 8tc ot the accu&ed, ^ 
4«d jiaurtray

ttmirteik them with tlr the aUencion 
l;W>» capable oft J have always 
observed, *ven among the roost bar- 
bafb«s «aiidnt, amongHho** Which 
are tieafeft to the state of nature, 
that it was held asadfe(V duty to as 
sist those who had recourse to their 
protection, It is a duty enjoyed by 
their religTi»n,.«heir laws, and their 
mariners. A Bedouin of the Deitirt 
a Druse of Mount Lebanon, would 
father sacrifice bis life than betray 
the person who hail solicited anaiy 
lum of him. Whatever mav be the 
country, whatever may be the crime 
ot the stranger, he sees nothing but 
thc duty of 1'innanity, of hospitali 
ty. I, a civ lizsd man, have thought 
it commendable to imitate tlie vir 
tue* even of barbarian*. Ar,d 1 
cannot btlieve, that among the 
French people, so celebrated for 
sensibility, lor humanity, for its chi 
valrous character, which numbers 
among its King,* a Henry IV. that 
model of Princes Si would to God 
all King* wete like him '.  which 
counts among its warriors a Bayard, 
the moH petftct of all, without fear 
and without teproach, whose motto 
was to sucrour the unfortunate 1 
cannot believe that among such peo 
ple an [''nglithman can be condemn, 
ed for having saved a Frenchman.

*' Gentlemen, I have acknowledg 
ed to you, with the candour and in 
tegrity of my ciurai tcr, the whole 
truth respecting tbe part which I 
have had mthe < scape of M. Lava 
lette, and notwithstanding.the res 
prct which 1 entertain for the ma 
jesty of the laws notwithstanding 
the respect which I owe to this tri 
buna!, i cannot be wanting in Cut 
respect winch 1 owe tonuself in 

that 1 am far fiom re

. 
f»r a« public C*le. in

county, 
land i. 
»C«f,

Ueonard-tnv»n. jjn ;thu 
Anftaft cdjnt fW **»* 

The" "laid mortF.air.rd pr""^'- "*« 
jfcd to (jenrill of f«v«ral hundred 

Bay. in St. V»r>'»
;0an(y . ,.- on it Fuch improvement, a, art 
 ommon in that part of the country, mnd |Hrf- 
eflet all the adfanragea of a fitoittrin on as, 
riraMe w.<er Furth" partieulmw will b 
made knoifn on the da» of I'ale. Ttje p»rrbi, 
frr Will he squired to pay the whole amoun 
ol the purehal'e rtiarwv on the day « f»le, «* 
on the ratification of'the W< by tfce chancel 
lor ; andonftdt nayntrm will ir.eivb from 
the inillee a detd regularly ewcotedi con*r- 
iii K all the './Tlit tiile. and mterr« of tli« 
moriiraBeot. and of iht hrirt of ll»e mortpgee, 
in andJtt the faid Und- '

//. II. Chapman. Tnttlft.

•* '-.» ...-w^-"
fidf*e offjol, 
the perfurod ri 1 . .

Inter*! ftam ,

Btafe of

NOTICE
That ttip fubfcr'ibrr harh ohtainml Ifttenof 

aitTnimltratlon de knit non, from

ourtly. 
'fun* 2o. J8I&.-

» On afijilicarion hy 5x1,1,  «,  ( 
Wirfirtd. adm^niftrator < 
%ilUhoc.ed. of K.ch»rd 
A. Co«mj, (Vcfifed, it it 
 he iiotiirrequiredbylaw 
bit thi-lr rlaimt ai<ainft the tti 
thai «he fame l» imlHinwl ,**« 
for theritaceofutfjeceffive  t 
ryland Gaarttt antl Poli

1,,

court ot Anne-A rundel county, on thc perfo 
iial rflate of the late General j«hn PavidCon. 
all rH-rfi«i» having claims ajainu, faid ettate, 

re tr<]iK-ftnl to bring th*m in, legally authen 
ticated, and thnfc in any manner imlthird t.> 
faid cltate \\ ill (.Wife make immcdiaie payment

fr;/iiam«, Admr. D. U N.

A. A OAiH)ty.

Coach c" Harness
JOXATMAN HUTTON.

Rrrpecifully inlotmthit lriend< that he Mill 
inrinoettlieubuvel .'ifcw*. at hnn)d<lani\Ill 1,1 uv- .'-». .~—~- . ~ "f~ --- - - -

... Convtlill rtreet, wbfjpatl tirdrrt for work 
from the country are pu*Air.iMy at.endrd to   
Itehax a necnnd handed*OlG in complete rr. 

well calculitrd for M>e in the country. 
he v ill di'pote of on accommodating 

..... Ptrvna wanting work done" in hi, 
i«* will find it to their advantage to girc him

Thl» tWfuhfcrHwrof Aw*.,,   ,. 
hath olnamed fr>m theitrphan, coon ol A 
County, ia Mv«lat d, UtttTtof 
d« h -ni\ ru>t» wi'h tUewill a 
tbnaleftatenf Hichanl t|ig(_ 
Ciinnt,', dci-eifird. All (union* ItMin,", 
ac*l»ft the faid d<XT»r«l, an herrW 
exhibit the fame vi'th thevnuchiti rnema 
thr rnhfcrihrr. M or Ittforr tbe ntU iht ofl. 
^ mher next, they may othrrwil* by Liwbtl 
eluded from all benefit of fiiil rllut ft 

J -- hairft th'n Jjth dij (.fjim,. ,| 1( 
Andcrton Warfttd, Admi

P»
hich 

Krml. 
I 
a tall.

June 37.

««
the military renown  "  .«: ll " 1 luv.e ***< a ^'^ «"* l.. Rhly

clun- Uvoured by nature the mo.: hap^v,

Among the

o« r Robert, said : 
* Olow manner,

limits I .-  -  . 
people proverbtsl for Uvtty 
iltoac ArtopaRua was rcnownet 
it*josticc, a >ounj; man wat 
t^nced to death, because he 
dove, which, when pursued by a 
r.i,wk, hadaougnt rctuge between 
4>-,s lega, because it WJ» interred 
that a person destitute ol pity could 
not he a good citiien. And among 
us, in the I9th century, shall we see 
men condemned for having s.iayed 
the life ot a fellow creature, w)o 
p'aced hia fate in their hands? lta» 
then otir nation, once so vaunted 
for mildneaa and politcnVss. divest, 
rd itself of every feeling ol ,H.man;. 
ty» [He went on in this strut-h at 
som« length, and closed as follows.]
 « Should it even require a s-nali 
de-'ee of favour to acquit tlu-m,
 tiTl. I am confident, you Will arquit 
thim in order to »erily thinexj.rea- 
.inn of one of our most illustrious 
Cl.nnceUnrs,   Foreign.-rs arc pnvi- 
i« K.-J persons in France when they 
implore the justice oC the King.

Sir Robert followed  contessed 
th* facts as to the escape «f Lava- 
lette, and vindicated his principles 
«nd conduct in a bold and iroprcf 
eivc ma'nner. ^-w 4 

fliis speech, as well asthit of M. 
Dupm, was applauded by the spec- 
tators  aod the President had to 
check them.] . 

After Sir U. W. had eoncl 
Mr. Hutchmson was called ^^ 
but having nothing further tossy- 

Mr. Druce then spoke as follows: 
_» Gentlemen, I appear before this 
fcribiinal accused of having favoured 
the escape of Lavalette. If il beia 
crime to have «v.d the life of a 
man, 1 admil thu I »"' S"'^' ! 
will make ro boast of what 1 have 
done. An appear was made to my 
humsnity, and my honour coinptlk-d 
me to answer it.

  If ihc charge were confined to 
the affair of La*-lctie, I ihould 
have hut a few words to say to you 
but 1 have Ixen accused of having 
«ona;pir'd t -.aim* the polilicul sys 
tern of Kurope, of having «xcjmd 
the people to take up arms afamit 
the authpnty of the Kin*. It is 
true, tlut this absurd, ridipulous, 
«t totally unfunded charge, w)iich 
has escf^d «osvrong ai^dkiution 

" throughom all Europe, H>s bftn r«- 
ie«ted by the Wisdom of the French 

- magistrates i bqt, >'«t thc motives 
opon which. H Was grounded ^at ill

. m l.urnpe. 1 am just.fied
'" *" OPC ' UulnR* llul accusation

-------- n
periling of what I have done. Gen 
tl-men 1 have done ; 1 leave my fate 
in y.iur hamls, and solicit nothing 
liut justic*.*'

jThe president then sfmimeH tip 
the cha«g-:s «rd defeni f. 11»e jury 
rrtirtd for three qu«rtcr,s of an hour, 
&c on their return declared, F.b> rlr, 
(the turnk«.y, sentenced to two 
years imprisonment) Guilty of hav 
ing facilitated, by his ne^li^ence,.-«»- p

, f It 11 ^Uri.lUUII'|^« VI1«V «* *. «^^«.... v .. .1.^ l«^,... M .^... -. ---- ----, r.

lv< '° I was only a revolting calumny. Such i he escape of LivatcUe ; Roquette, 
'*. *V'" j are thc horrid principles of that Donneville, and Guenn. No* Guil- 
' * Wilson, and that Bruce, of whom ty ; Hutchmson, Brttct, and Wilnon.

Guilty, (sentenced to three moiuha
imprisouraent.)

. •. '• , .sassat > • »,
j- ',, .,-.•?i._. . ..i. . -

GEELZF.BUTV f/u- Gttat Prince, nf

George & John Barber,
Hnve juiit received a supply of

Bummer lint*; 
Now-Enginml Shoes, 
Ucrritigd <k Shad, 
Oils & 1'ixbU. 

And a frswh sttpply of Corn.
\Vucb thry offe^tur bale on libeiul 
term*. 

June 27.

Bushels of Corn..
The RUrku-iber ha* thin day receive*) 

three liimdr^^bn^bflit of ntc« white 
corn \vliicli he^iil »rll low fur cash,

Super 
hi

H. G. MunroCf
recently rcfd-.-ed r.n f */««;  J 
irimtntnf Dcmetlir, Kri" ' 

JnJio and (Jtrmnn
OOK«IKT1NO OF

Uirk, blue. I

prrial' 
Black. Mi 

StockM.-

olive an«ibiotiit,
and Im- 

ld«. 
knd mixed

\Vaierloo C»CCK-»
marsfillrt 

Bluk FU>rent and

white 
ila

P̂atent «bi««

Wig aij DJI 
handknthitft 

Culmmd a*4

the Aii'-rni-y General has sp< ken in 
such a derogatory manner. I inhe 
rited them from my ancestors, and 
tlii-y will accompany me to the 
grave.

" tVs to the affair of M. de Liva- 
lettc, politics had no share in it ; 1 
was influenced solely by feelings of 
humanity; you have seen from my 
int?rroj;.iti'ry that I scarcely kntw 
him. It is true, that the excellence 
m' his character. Ins amiable dispo 
sition, and prepossessing manners, 
i-a-l excited in me a deeper interest 
ili.in we i;eiu-rally Icel for pejrsons 
o!'whom we have seen *o little. I 
n»vi r visited him, nor he me, and 
it wjs here where I now appear as 
an accused person, that I had the 
honour to see for the fust time, 
(hat virtuous antt interesting wo 
man.* to whom I beg leave to offer 
tno Ivima^e o my rvspeci and ad- 
miration. [* Mrs. L. was present.] 

It has oeen proved that there 
was no concert between ui and the 
other accused. I have respect, d 
the chains and the bolts of a house 
of justice. I did not sally forth 
like Don Quixotic, in search of ad 
ventures. An untortunate man de 
mands' my protection.; h? places 
confidence in my character i he puts 
his life in my hands, and claims my 
humanity. What would have been 
said of me had I denounced him to 
tlie police ? (should then have rich 
ly deserved that death with which 
I have heen, since threatened 
What do I say ? What would have 
been thought of me, had I refused 
in protect him ? 1 should have been 
iook«d upon as a cowurd, asa wrutcb 
w tlmu'. principle, without honour 
without courage, without ^eneroit 
iv, I should have- d served tl»e re 
l>ro;irh of every good man. 
4' Hot-,- Gentlemen, there were a 
ther consideration! which d<-utU, 
m«. There was symcthing rbnuq* 
tic 5n the history ofM. LavaUitte 
Ti>e miraculous cicajKr from prison
the rryei suspence between 4ife and 

     « f > L-  .:..-. t *«.... ,K

at iiif hou»o near t

Jane 18.
•ilemalitr 

3.

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
June2ith, IB 1 6.

Incompliance, with the euarter of 
the Farmer* Hunk of MaryUrrd and

...,
di«th j'n which he remained for sucti 
,, | caRl h of tjme, th«, noble devoted- '

Iht act of accju^trorf--?

that
ifbJ«wife,

action which

Dtvils, awl Chief nf the Infotutl 
Hegums, with the advice of his 
black Lord. «nd high Peers of his 
su'.phurious dominions unto his 
loyid nn-l faithful BLASPHF.- 
MF.RS and bWF.AKKUS, sen-' 
deth 

GRF.F.TIXG :
Whereas his most diabolical Ma 

jesty, has lately beheld, with the 
most infernal satisfaction, the ra 
pid progress his subjects un the earth 
hava made, uod are making in the 
black science of blasphemy and pro- 
p'^anentss, and who of late addrd 
to their catalogue of oaths and 
si*, a variety <>f newly invented iui 
prccatious, which liis Majesty con 
cvives to be equal to any that could 
hav» been contrived by the most ac 
complished pee-r in the bujininglake; 
he tluret'ore. positively assures such 
inventors thaCTthey shall not pass 
unrewurdccl when they arrive in hit 
(laming-dominions, shall receive 
their proper rank and portion accord 
ing to the service they have r«n- 
dired his most diabolical Majesty in 
the world. . i

And whereas his Majesty, has ob 
served many who fiav» ranked as 
common swearers, re intends, for 
their late improvements, to promote 
them to a higher grsde, by a diplo 
ma from the pit. which shall qualify 
them to become public teaoh- 
ers and masters of the infernal 
art. And his Majesty enjoini upon 
all stch to use th« ulinotl of their 
power to tench and inculcate blas 
phemy, high and low swearing, rod 
prbphaifenesa.upon all they haveln- 
terc/»tir»e with, by JeJ snrt by land, 
particularly on the rising ^encmtion 
that it pay,become habitual to them 
in tbeir .future lives I and to impress 
it on th« minds of ladUs and gentle 
men that it ia a mark of pnlit«n«as 
and good bra-tding, to mingle oaths 
and curses with their common con

with a supplement thereto «
branch thereof at i'i«aenck-l own, 

i«*tice> u hereby given to the utockhol 
drrs on thu \yea'.erti Shore, that an o- 
leclion will be held al tbe Bauking- 
lloui« in the city of Annnpulin. on the 
lirat N. outlay in Au>;u.t n«\l. between 
tlie hour* <>f 10 o'clock A. M. uud 3
o'clock P. M. for the . . 
...n from umon^st tlie ttockhniitet-R 
vitteen diitivtor* tor lli« Dunk al An- 

nud nine direduts for t..e 
Dank at FreduricU- I uwi( . 

liy order, 
Jona. Pinknty, Ctui.itr.

Co«ton Cakuint 
York ttri|itk, 

  ted. 
India aN] UriiUh^e j ].,

k yi-IK.W Nank
Ulaek ar«t culo _ 

Hombaxclu. »ior\| j. 4 %6Vl)Hni,ii 
ml. T 

j-4 7   and 4 4 lrr»h
1 .inent. utortid VL»4iT« V G«ni|| 

j 4 Irnh and HUMA (| Wlbrrttu
Sherting  

Long I.»»n»fc.Lin»« II ^g, 
Cainbi-fc, I \<t,, n 

10-4 11*4 u-4 Coun
t,rp»n«» j Janlbafar 

White India Uimttx
ai.d Jeant, | Q^k CtmoaHl 

4-4 k 6-4 Cambric &.
Jaconet mutJin, a»- J Bl»\k Senji»« 
korK-d 

4.4 k 6-4 Fancy and
Corded do do. 

f lain and figured In 
dia k firimh mull 
rrull.

Plai n <k fiirurrd! Aim't 
Inuiakliriif-hmumlin I \viutrl 

.tondkctchwU i»nd | T K-kl 
tliaolt,

Ladirt h Gentlemen Burli 
Cotton Huv:,a*vor- ilanv 
tnt - 
WUh a, variety of other article)] 

Good I.nic

Public Sale.
Rj: vir'ue «f an rnlcr from the <>r]i!iani 

court of Annr-Ata idrl cnunty, ilic MilitcriUer 
will offer at »at«, on Friday th« soili July nrat, 
wlilon a mile «t MoMnt Pwutnt Ferry, la<c 
the rmidaice. of Abrabim Chancy. AU the 
Hi r«m*l oiat* of Mid Clianry, coiui'.tiny of 
Nrgroet. Hono^, Cattle, Sheep aitd Hog*, ilio 
Huuwbokl aod Kitchen Furniturt, PUntation 
UttnuU. tu-. Teimt of talt-Wor all iumi 
OYCT tw«niy dollar t credit ofnt monthi. ,li« 
purthairr S'*' n8 hoitd, witb guud tecurtty, 
with 1,'Ur^t I'niin the day o| title all imdc/

Msdcira, Sherry.
bon a iid Tcitciiiie
Winrt. 

Old S)pi,i . Cngniac
Bm>d) , l> Brandy.
Itollaitd Gin ftud

OU
My*o», 
Skin. 
and 
of th« Cl.i 
cargo.

iliai »uia t

JlltM

to tit paid. 
Anthony

Slate of Maryland, sc.
Anne Arundet County, Orphan* Co

Junr1!>, IHin.
On "4plJicitioii by ptitiuii nfjnhr 

th«r *nd Kdward GuiiHcr, admniittrMOft 
of MA»» OAH «aa,*lu« of Aiuw-Aiuitd«l 
county d^citeJ, it it ordtred that ilyc/ (iv« 
the notice reamed by law for cmliinfi to ex- 
InUit <hrir clamu aguiiikt the caul tkceucd, K 
that tlie tame bo puuliilinl once in each week, 
for ilie'l|uce of tix >ucca»ive week, in th« 
Maryland UaMtn and Political li 

Julm (jufiaumy. Jle%. 
A. A. County,

4j) history, atruck my itnagi«»tion,
upon »,...-., -- .---   , and vxcilad so strong >n interest in 
 ubaUf. Tha Attorney Oenoral has; my heart , that I could not resist 

1 tosay,incf>e> preaiubl«io.j ltl jp)pulle. Besides, a«.your l.s-

AlccsiCfi reriuiant »''d 
will live 1 t h, m to be .belicv«d' io 

fur such and likej service 
be eternally rewarded

,',' -   ' i  -!.,. C_

cause

Tteiich very llu«»tlyi
f, and tjfjiQ .Worthy

IH'thcy say;
:ItlWy shall 

u« ( ««..«. v ------  ',0 f th« Like
tlial bur»irth w'i,lh fire & bripistone. 
" '" J "* t|\e  capitut of tin infernal

This it i.utfjre JWice,
That the MiUxrikenof ,Vntx-Artn^Ul coun- 

liatit olHainrd Irom the orptvant cputt of'ty
....... ...,.._-..--- y. ... ...,. 7 ....-, n.,,.fA"'
adrni'iiil'ailon on \\n per»oMi| »Mjtf 01 M»rf 
Gaithrr, lair uf Anne-Arondel county, iiecaav 
rd. Al| ji»r»yi,».hjfin^ clainn ajfairiLi tl.c >md 
dutvaacd, are iKrrliy watncd in ruliibil Itie 
tarn* with thc vouchrr« thcrtol', to I ho mbu.fi-

lurne _. _ . _.
«d Iromwl in *hi ol'ilic uid»t»u. ''ttivcn

our lianda ibU Jjth day ot Juw, il(6.
John Uaithir, £

PLE'S MONEY AGAll
{c «» P«-°;ni »e' we 
ta'sre «nr readers at?

'
than tlirtt yean i 

Mt* on the Book 
of the United St 

itnement was. sent fron 
-wry D«p'rtment to Con, 
Lister, by the Comptroler 

with the following

1KO.NMONUKKY.
Arpong wh-cli »rd Waldr-m'i Dull 

Cram and Utaa* >-C)th«,, Stotk 
of all cWwrii; * ' J

All the abo«r Goodi wirt par 
h*>l trrmaand will br di.poicd ' 
for ca»h, or to punctttu cu«q 
uuul credit.

H» hot alt-, . 
.OAF AND LUMfr SUGAR.|

tl>« Faclwy Vtun£-lot Cub' 
May leg

Two Hundred Dollnm Rewi
RAtiavvay on or about ths 

uary latt, a negro man nai»«d I 
call* hhnselt' London Turner, 
property of Mr. George W. 
of Anne Aroodel County. L 
38 or 40 yewm of sgc. fl»a fr««,' 
eleven inches high, gtoy *)'  »,.^1; 
Complaction ; had on when h<"" """ 
wd a new black fnr'd hat. a 
gr«at coal, wjtli a large- eapej 
ulher drilling with lino L""1 
cpinpltte carpenter snd joiner; 
a Wile and lhre« or four cliildrtn.' 
propertyofa Mr. BU-hd Hipp."" "J 
In Prince-«eorg«'»county, si lik«« 
mothfir Mtd severs! Si»t«ra rrfl* 
nlther in Oeor^e-town, or Wa«lliijtl 
City. ThU fellow, wan purrb*»M^ 
the »ub»crih«r»t thfl s*l« of G»««' 

..........._....,,._. ..   ...v .^_,.. HIggin*1 property. A wiward
atornctor»ih«t*.nt<-.h|ihdayol'lJcctm. | dollars will b« ifiyan if hewt- 
wa.Mhty nuy clhenkiwby hrw bec>e,Dd. J the sUltr. and the aliofr* reward IfM

oftheatate,

A Jffa^fflt*. (IJW'Pf 
tayi. At f*i»c)» oimWrr, Hrde de 
, hit lamny *fd TJlt*, arrived at lili 

In rhe vicinity'«f iliU cltyW Monjuy l«il.

KRU11O GJtttobout 10
of a
HMIl

«r ~~f»*mj >,ww- «" « -  ».y^w»W

For atMb an oue, well reeottv- 
, n. Irheral prica will be

Tf»«' '\

Toul imoont ofbalanc 
ifrom the war Oepa 

tUMtury, on* huniirtd
ffas tAcmuricI, one h*ndrt 

datlnrt — miking in ; 
fTtin minion, on 

thaiuuuul

If the« fiances had be
I «nd settled as they oug
w«i thty would have m
nflvtqu»l to the nett i
*P'ficnt years direct 1

"«, would have obvia 1
«"y of laying that bu
« people.   As it is we

I»" both to pay our de



.1 4*6-4 I)rmn»

of other >nick,

red Dollar* Re*"
n or about th* <  
igro man named 
London Turner, h'»' 
itr. George W. 
idel County. 
B of *ge. fl»e
high, gioy , .
had on when h« «!)*<" 
k fnr'd hat. a bli*< 
th   large CAP* > 
ig with lino Linn 
mnter snd joiner; fc»l 
ree or four children. I 
Hr. Kichd . ^ . 
Tge'n county, *  likt*j 
several

'ellow, wan purrh 
rat I ho sale ofO»ori»l 
jcrty. A M»wir<l of '
t>e (jiyen if he  ** £*? 
llioatmverevnirtlRtt*
u, nndh*eai*«l»«»JI

ST

JONA8 GREEN,

T»r«« Dollar* ptr Annum.

"iy»m tht People's Monitor.

3PLE'S MONEY AGAIN. 

[^cording to promise, we now 
l Vore n»r reader* at? official 
L^f rf ballance* toMch havt 
!L nan than three yean prior 

 last, on the Book* of 
of the United State*. 

i ititernent wa*. »ent from the 
«ry Department to Congress 

r by the Comptroller Mr. 
ton,'with the following let-

Departmtnt, Comptroller* 
ifct, Dec. 8t/i, 1815. 

, !n compliance with the pro- 
, contained in the act of Con- 

H,, entitled, * An art further to 
: several act* for the es- 

snd regulation of the 
ftmory. War, and Navy Depart

*tiere'i« 'a judgment agaiiut.hi* ex. 
ecutbrf fleckly hai, been dead thii:
 twelve yean, \

Brown, Clarke,Haktmian andOw 
ings, on account of protested bill* 
of e,«cha.nge? Ten thousand At hun- 
dreU «nd sixteen dollars, tiroion, 
HaJicmdn, (hctnjr,*,Clarkc and Pat 
canlt, for do. Twenty eight thou- 
sand seven hundred and £fty nine
fl«%lliva 'V • ' ' . ' '

and

and

roe and Virginia because he »nd
 he and you are all, all republican*.

Nichola* J. Roo»eveU, contractor
for copper for ship*, Thii ty thou-
 and dollar*  all of. which Will be

.
John Smith, contractor, (ah 1 tho«e 

coniractorthips are fine thing*) 
I wenty one thousand eight nun

March,
.iTthehonour lotransmit to Con- 

aiutemenli of the account* in 
TreJWfy department ; Those

 .he W«r and* Navy di-part- 
«have not yet been furnished, 
itii expected they will in an 

ptrtof the session, and will 
be duly transmitted, 
Mtnent No. 1. contains a list 
limes which appear to have 

j» due more than three years pri- 
to 30th S ptember last, on books 
itctpti Mid expenditures ol the

Statement, No. 2. contain! a list 
:ei remaining on lh« Reve- 

books of the Treasury, wnich 
ir to have been due for more 
three years, prior to the 1st 
iry 181S. 
With great respect,

JOSEPH ANDERSON. 
Honourable HENB.Y CLAY, 
ijKjVerjjf the House of Repre 
sentatives of the U. States. .

Vu statement, thus officially 
i by Mr. Madison's Comptrol- 
contains the names of about

  kwired delinquent debtor* on 
[fctrtoinry Book*; and ihe amount 

balances thus due is as fol- 
[fcei. Total amount uf balances 

latingit the Trea«ury of more 
three years (landing. One mil- 
*«e hundred and eighty one 

m»d snd fifty six. dollar*. 
T«til amount of balance* iran* 

Wftdfrom the war Department to 
, three hnndredand *«.r- 

. Jive hundred and two 
Wan.

Total amount of balance* trani- 
d from the war Department to 

trwwry, on* hundred and eighty 
!**tiwuand, one hundred $ thirty 

' making in all at the 
tmn minion, one hnndred 

thnwtaiul, *ix hnn- 
., .w* dollar*. 

»th«M balance* had been collect-
 "a settled as they ought to have 
is, they would have made a *um 

'qiul to the neti amount of 
year* direct Tax, and of 

would have obviated the ne- 
ofUying that burden upon 

people. A* it is We must have 
J"« both to pay our debts and de- 
FV tl>« couly & ^rowing expence* 
[ *" fulers, is well a* lo be a sub- 

'or that portion of the pub- 
>«y which is suffered to lie 

"the hand* of individual* who

LOOKHF.RF. 
<;nimci » nd amount of come 

"' Rflntry who have large ba- 
»tanding again.t them, and 

»» look atth. remark* attend. 
names Here they

"t Arntiuong standsindebt. 
thousand s>x hundred and 
«iRhj dollaf* an<i nQtning 
<° further credit*, or *uii 

1 or »ny proceeding to get

*y one

a famous dcmocrat- 
ngres*, *t»i)ds indebt 
ed one hundred and 
dollara Hor which 

Tut 'of balance* we 
'»« from a document

dollars.
Samuel Jhinin, Pay 'matter 

 tore-keeper, Harper'* Ferry^ 
teen thousand aeven hundred 
two dollar*.

ftlffiom /flaunt, Governor ofTen- 
ntsiee, One thousand dollars stat 
ed to be dead and insolvent.

John B. Harnes, Captain and Pay. 
master in the army (O I Whit a 
glorious chance !) stand* indebted 
Six thousand eighi hundred and six 
teen dollars.

Joel Bartow  Minister to France, 
Forty nine thousand four hundred 
and fifty dollars Dead.

P. fi. Reaxlty, Consul at London, 
Thirty four thousand aix bundled 
six (teltars.

William C. C. Claibant, Governor 
of Orleans, Fourteen thousand three 
hundred and twenty five dollar*. 
Thi* man is a great favourite of Mr. 
Jefferson'* and Mr. Madison's, his 
account* are large & of long stand 
ing and nothing done or talked of lo 
bring him to a letilcment.   So much 
for favourite*.

Solomon EHi*. contractor for 
Georgia, Eleven thousand four hun 
dred ami eighty five dollars. In 
suit, judgment had, but he has ab 
sconded.

Kit-hard Fnrrett, Clrrk in Sccrc-
 ary of States office, who it is said 
lus taken largely in the late war 
loans Forty three thousand eight 
hundred and seventy six dollars  
h: claims credits but his vouchers 
wont do.

Roger Gregory, Agent of commis 
sioners, Virginia, Eighteen Thou
 and nine hundred and sixty one 
dollars.

'A'obias Lear, consul of Algiers, 
now atcoununt of the war depart 
ment. Ten ihousand two hundred 
and forty two doll.rs.

This balance said lo be reduced. 
James Monroe, secretary 01 tftate 

and caucus President, Seven hun 
dred and twelve dollars he claims 
further tredits Prelty work, a ba 
lance that has been standing against 
him fwr more than thret year*, «iur- 
ing which time he has pocketed out 
of the treasury more than Twelve 
thousand dollars, and yet this ba 
lance rand* upon a claim ujfurther 
credits. Querc, is this part of the 
money that Monroe took from the 
United States to buy a court dress 
for his wife when she was invited 
to attend at ihe coronation of Buo 
naparte ? It is true and no man can 
deny it, thai when James Monroe 
was minister in France at a .salary 
of Nine thousand dollars a year, he 
applied a large sum of the public 
money, many hundred dollars, to buy 
a dr^ss for Mrs. Monroe to go to 
an imperial party.

Ncturn J. JVeigx, post master Ge 
neral at this time, stands indebted 
Five thousand five hundred dollars. 

William Pinkne), now minister 
to Russia, Ten ihousand four hun 
dred and twenty five dollars /K ton 
claim* credits.

Charie* l^inkney Mr. Jefferson'* 
mirr*icr to 'Spain, One thousand 
wo hundred and fifty eight dollars.' 

This has been a long standing 
balance, and he has been requestca 
to pay this balance.

£dmond Randolph of Virginia, 
Secretary of Si Jte, Fifteen ihousand 
six hundred and eighteen dollars. 
Governor Nicholas of Virginia, is 
bound for ihis money, iher fort- it 
may be hail, iffo fa* hog* enovffh to 
pay it otherwise a* land and ne 
groes are noi liable to execution for 
di:bt in Virginia, he may live like a 
nabob and a gpvernor, whilst the 
United State* may whi«tle for their 
money j and lax the people to get 
money to supply its place But 
Virginia '« altogether democratic } 
it u the great state that gives us 
republican presidents, republican 
secretaries of state, and republican

dred and forty-nine dollar*   laid to
be insolvent and has absconded.

Fwiwor Skipwitn, Six hundred 
and seventy five dollar*.

The*e are *ome of the mo*t im 
portant democratic friend* to the 
people who hold on tightest upon 
their cash there are otners amount 
ing in all, as we before atated, to a- 
boul four hundred debtors in all.

HERV. AGAIN. 
Total amount of balances due on 

revenue books ">y collectors of cus- 
loms. which are of mare than three 
year* itomlirtg.One million two hun. 
dred and Seventy thousand eight 
hundred and iwenty-two dollars.

MORE 
Balances of interml revenue un 

der act of Congress 5th June, 1795, 
due ever since. Two hunorcd and 
fifty-one thousand, five hundred and 
thirteen dollars.

MORE YET 
Balances of direct tax of two mil 

lion, laid in Jolm Adam'* time, and 
due ever »ince. Fifty tour thoutam! 
(even hundred and leventeen dol 
lirs.

MORE AND MORE STILL. 
Balance* by receiver* of public 

money on account of sales of public 
lanJ*, who are now out of olfiie, 
and have been due more th«n three 
yean, Fifteen ihousand three hun 
dred and eight dollar*.

NOW FELLOW CITIZENS 
You gtl a small insight at ihe 

state of your public account* and 
monies, which have been of more 
than three years standing Be you 
assured there is ten t,imes ihe de 
rangement and ten times the amount 
of the sum* due within the last five 
years, and principally flowing irom 
the war. What is the amount of 
your floating war debt, in contra 
distinction lo your funded debt ? 
No one wifl pretend to say but it 
is between ten and thirty millions 
of dollars probably nearer to th* 
last. What is the amount of un 
settled balances in ihe hands of con- 
iraclorc, paymasters, &c. &t ? "No 
iran will haxara a p.uess but they 
will ronslitut million* more when 
we get hold of the list of balance* 
from the war department we wil 
give them, »no> then let the folk* 
stand aghast'. I !

Rrfi\ct on ihtse thing* good peo 
ple and say, if this i* ihe way you 
wish your accounts and money mai 
ten to be managed, and if you are 
willing to be eternally laxed to put 
those taxes into the hands of such 
men. Thi* i* but a ipeck we h.ve 
given you a mere glance at the 
corruption, the mismanagement, the 
negligence of our rulers The whole 
amount now prt-aeiUed from account 
ant* of navy and treasury of neglect- 
ed balances due the United State* 
i* about Four millions of dollars, and 
nothing laved from the war depart 
ment, except of those balance* which 
have been transferred to the ires 
sury.

Thus we have arrived at about 
four millions of dollars irom under 
Their o«n official hands which is 
corruptly or negligently suffered, to 
lie dead to the government whilst 
the people are actually taxed tq 
make up that very deficiency. If 
this is justice if this is right, then 
we confess ourselves wrong. We 
will give you a little more again.

9 • -. . * i . • , '

courae- of banhen«;ime taxes,' and, 
'wlikkkhe people wir* led to believe 
and ha'd aright to etpect, would be 
stricitV'ana prudently applied to- 
ward* r«ilV«y.ing the cbimtf'y from an 
accumulate^ public debt, and from 
the *till uncatculated, expence* oc- 
casioned by the late War.

That the 'disposition manifested 
daring the late cession of Congress, 
to bestow large portions of the pub 
lic money in neW salaries to the nffi 
cers of government, whose compeM 
(ation had already bten greatly i'i- 
crealed beyond what wa* originally 
deemed amply sufficient, is calculat 
ed to render that government ex- 
pensive and burtheniome to the 
ountry | and is wholly inconsistent 

with the economy ot our republican 
nstiiutions :- The' attachment of 
he people of the United States, lo 
heir institution*, and their just ap- 
ireliensions of extravagant lalanes, 
lensioni, and all unnecessary ex. 
>encet, were well known to their 
representative* in Congress; and 
yet have been (lighted and disre 
garded by a majority of those re 
presentatives, in the measures com 
plained of.

And it i* further the opinion of 
thii General Asii-mhly,that it isan 
extraordinary ami highly improper 
measure for legislators to convert 
iht-uiiclve* into salary officers:  
xnd that it i* inconsistent with the 
dignity of the representative cha 
racter, inj&amuch a* it render* it c- 
quivocal whether the representative 
of the people accept*'his place from 
motives ot duty and patriotism, or i 
allured to it by the emoluments o 
i he office.

It is therefore further resolved 
that'he Senators and Represent* 
tivv* of thin State in Congress, be 
requested to oXert their utmost in 
fluence at the next session of Con 
grca*, to obtain a repeal of the ac 
granting salaries to their members.

An inky war now prevails among 
some of the principal actors in the 
late bloody one. General Boyd ha* 
published a vindicatory and aggre*. 
pivepamphlet,entitled "Documents 
Sc (acts relative to Military Events" 
 -Another has appeared antler the 
title of "An Enquiry tesjecttng the 
capture of Washington by the Bri 
tish," attributed lo the pen of Gen. 
Armstrong. Thia last elougises in 
high terms the then Secretary of 
War (Gen. A. himself,) exonerates 
the President from censure, and 
throws the blame of the fall of 
Washington on Gen. Winder. This 
has produced a reply, -mulled "Re 
marks " be. ol which Gen. Wirdt r 
is supposed to-be the author, where 
in that calamity is laid to General 
Armstrong alone. In consequence 
of a reflection contained in the Ex- 
Sccrcury'a pamphlet, on the con 
duct of Gen. Isard, that gentleman 
has produced one to shew that his 
famous retrograde, figzag. amper- 
land" (&) march liom Sickcii's 
Harbour to Niagara, was imposed 
on him by Gen. A. contrary to his 
own opinion o» propriety. ATtrr 
ih s warm skirmishing among tlu 
belligerents in the small shot 01' 
pamphlet, a heavy cannonade of 
ponderous tomes is expected from 
Gin. Wilkioion. who had threaten 
ed to batter J»wo the rampart of 
some men's reputations, when lie 
slixll hive strengthened the citadel 
of his own. In tluse contests of 
great men, who are at the sourie of 
information some few sparks ol 
truth may be elicited to light the 
p«lh ot the future historian.

Colnnibiau "Mrgraph.

Upon. thf«e c'rcurnitances bei.nx 
rroresejited to. Governor Cass, be 
addr**sed the fchewing letter to the 
Brttisfa oflj^nt*.   ' ..

''' Detroit* fntu C, Itfl6. 
iltav^it hat bJei^officially repre 

sented to m*, that, in st^eral m- 
stancel, within a few JsysV vcsiVlfe 
bound from potts of tbji U. StatRS 
upon I»ake Erie, to this place, have 
.been boarded by parties ot men irom 
ao armed .vessel of his Britannic 
majrsty« lying oTT A"«hersAurgh»''

Th-.-se parties have entered thfc 
vessels while pasting through lh*s 
usual channel of communication be* 
twevn Lake* Erie and lltSron, in 
»ne instance With the avowed ob 
ject of taking therefrom two men, 
undelr the.pretence of their being 
Intish deserters, & in all iuttancca 

with object*, so far ai they could bo 
scertained from the qiudibn* and . 
onduct of the boarding 'officer, 
rhich furnish no justification lot a 
iritlsh officer in forcibly entering a 
vessel of the United State*.

The manner in which this service. 
«a* been performed, hak had no,ten 
dency to diminish the effect which 
the character of such transaction^ 
s calculated lo produce.

The conduct of the boarding offi 
cer has been arrogant ftt imperious. 

In an aggresSionTike this, the go 
vernment of the United States can 
alone determine what course the 
honour and interest of the nation, 
require should be taken.

But until their decision shall be 
msdc upon the subject, it becomes 
my duty to remonstrate against a 
practice, for which the laws of na 
tions afford no pretence \ which is 
inconsistent with the relations ex. 
istmg betw en our respective go 
vernments; and, the cuntmuanci of 
which must be attended with seri 
ous and important consequences.

Very rcspecUully, sir. 1 have tha 
honour to be, your obedient ser 
vant, LEWIS CASS. 
The officer commanding hi* Br\ian» 

nic majesty's vessel Tecumseh.

The increase of compensation to tlift 
member* of Congress Is a  ubjnct of a 
very difficult nnd unplrasant nature to 
dcmocrutic editor*; it has unfortunate 
ly disclosed to tl>« people, that those 
disinterested patriots who have bc«n so 
anxious for the honour to be their itr- 
vaitt*. h»vr no objection to b« very well 
paid lor that service. In vain do demo 
cratic editor* urge, ihut fwJemlulu vot 
ed for the law ;th« votri of fedrralitU, 
MV the sovereigns, rannoi make any 
measure right which tends lo load o* 
with taxes lo pay snUries, lot nvrely 
liberal, bul profuse to our senrynti 
whom vre %uppo%rd lo bf ditlnte-retted. 

When a Farmer i» told that a mom* 
her of Congr«»* his voi»nl tu rai»e hia 
owi| wap^i from »ix dollars a day totlx- 
teen, it u to him very unimportunt in 
forming hi* opinion of the ili»intere«t- 
edue»» aiid pnlriiuinin o' lhat mf uil>*r, 
whether all lhc«e who joined with hha 
in that vote were called feoeraJiMa, or 
democrats.

But wl'cn he is 'old tluit i,<ttinocrat- 
ic rrpiMican mtmiifr ol » on^n-u \>nr- 
|Hi»e4l tho incrc«4e of coui|ieii»<tiiuii. tt, 
reoollecU that tl.e urr»ident of the U. 
bUtcs and a majority of the metnWra 
ufhoth houke* ot 0> ngr^ss art1 railed 
democratic repnblicnn*. he ia very >nt 
lo draw the roucii;«ion that il wa* a CM* 
niocratic republican miwsure; any ar- 
jiiiincntu fouiulcd on the \ote» ol'letie* 
ralisla to the coutrary ntil»'ii|n«<«iid- 
iug. fed.

every thing It i* right thai such a 
republican stale, as Virginia, under 
the direction of auch tenowned re 
publicans as Mr. Jefferson and M»- 
disoiuand Monroe, should exempt 
its laMs and slaves from execulion 
for debt, whilst it confines the right 
of suffrage to freeholder* ibis u 

tikt Mr.. Moo-

Rhode hltuid Legislature.
PROVIDING*, June 38. 

COMPENSATION BILL. 

'I he following resolution disap 
proving of the late act of Congtesi 
increasing the compensation of the 
metrbers, was adopted, almost una 
nimously, by the Honorable General 
A«*embly of thi* »tate ~ '" - - 
cent icuion:

Hctol-otd, Th«t thi* General A* 
 embly, while they di»cUim all 
lerference in the ordinary proc 
ings of the Federal Goveurment
within the sphere of thei^ onsiuu- 
tioml powers, cannot^/oid express- 
ing ihe strong diiufltfacuon which 
lh«y feel andbjjHeve tobw nniv 
 ally felt, at.4ne late 'act of C

nniver
lly felt, at.4ne ate act of Con 

g»ess, annrtjprhting high salaries to I matter'a name, in see his crew and

From (Ae Ohio Fvbroliit. 
The Puisuur^:! Mercury of the 

33d inst. contains sundry depositi 
ons, and a letter train Governor 
Cass lo the British nilkcr, respect 
ing the uoarding and examination of 
four American vessel* at Maiden, 
by the British vritel of war IVcum- 
seh. The depositions lay, the be 
haviour of ihe Briuili officer wa« 
imperious. He slated on board tin 
Union, (at which v«»sd a. muikrt 
w,\* fired) that he wa» informed 
there were two deserter* Irom his 
ve**el on board. He examined Ihe 
crew & vessel, but not finding them, 
aaked the new* and departed. The 
C/mmptoH, the Gen. M'aynr, and the 
U. S. h/tg Hunter, (now unarmed,) 
were atib boarded. In e*ch case 
the British officer demanded the

therasolve* nut of ihe public monies I Isdiwg, to whom consigned, from 

collected imo the ^Tmrary bjf a I wheir<* and whore bound.
f -'

Two Hundred Dollars Hewnrd.
Huuaway on or ut.oul the M"> Jau- 

oary U»l, a negro man nuinrd London, 
calls himself London Turner, Ime th4 
projwrly of Mr. George W. Hijigias, 
of Anne Arundel County. London U 
:iM or 40 year* of age. five feel, teo or 
eleven inches liiah, grey eve», yellow 
cotriplection ; hsd on when he »b»rond- 
ed a new black I'ur'd hat, a bk« cloth 
grvat cost, with a Isr^e cape ; he had 
oilier cloathingwUh him London is a 
i-ouiplftte i-nr|t)i>ter an J joiner i he h** 
a wife and thrre or four children, tho 
pro|«rtyofaMr. Kichd Higpns. living 
in Frinre-(ieor^e's county. a» like* is« »_ 
moUv>T aud wcveral tisler* residi*)g 
eltlAr in George-town, or Washington. 
City. Thin fellow, was pur<>.h*«ed by 
tlie*»ubwriber ui the sale of George \V. 

igR'ns' projjcrty. A reward of JOO 
dolUr* w ill he, £°iven If he i* taken in 
the Ma'e., HH<! th« shove r«wavd if takeu 
out of the, «ute. mid tix.uretl in any gaol 
so that I gel him (gain.

' llmid JtUgtly. 
AnnspolU, AfrfTl II. 1816 
N B All persons »r* hereKy T6r« 

warned harbouripi; »aid negro at theit 
peril. ft &

OThe edilotfi of the F*deret 
Rei)ulican, Fiuderlrk-Torrn , Hj*pl<?. 
and National lt»tolliK«trotr, wilt imtjtt <. 
the nWve once mvo*k foment w««ka,aji|iy, 
forwatd thtir Mco'

"••"' "'-.»/Ki!*»
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Our difference* with'the U. State* 
hrfe about assuming a lertaus character, 
jr. iimopqtibnoA of the refusal of the A 
Werican ^bveVement to restore pmviii- 
oually dial part of Flurida which it the 
sujjocl of our ihsmand. It \vlll be re 
collected that Buonaparte, obtaining' 
Ijoui*i*iia by hie partisans in the then 
Hpafiith ministry, nold that va»( pro- 
v . e l<> the United State* for sixteen 
million* of dollar*—oar present govern- 
ment do« not tne.in to conte*t the va 
lidity of that tale ; but it desires to lo»e 
nothing but Louisiana itself. The U. 
States Consider, on the contrary, part 
of West Florida as being united to the 
government of Louiiiann, and follow 
the condition of the principal province 
Mr. Jefferson, tha formsr President of 
th<5 United Statn*. declared that the 
difference should be the subject of a 
negotiation ; but Mr. Madison thought 
that he could negotiate more advantage 
ously after having taken potr.e.islon of 
t'ie object in dispute This usurpation 
met with succes* during the trouble* 
of Spain. Now \ve reclaim the territo 
ry which belong* tu i»«, in the mo»l 
ami«.»ble m«nner Instead of ncgo'.i 
utin£, the American government <te 
clare* it xvill keep the territory. Here 
then U the commencement vf a rup 
ture. It is doubtless very disagreeable 
to u* to see otin>elveft menaced with a 
war by the United States, at a time 
wheti we have tucoinUnlthe insurgents 
of Buciios Ayrc* 4t the Caracca*. We 

have no allies a^xiiikltiic United Slate-*. 
Wo •.•alcalato uu U«a energy and jiulice 
vf our c»uie.

riqatv prUotiova. Tb« a«e»t U full, of 
American towel*, underSpanlsh .ce 
lonr*. all w«H HtarinedBgaartned^ To 
morrow we sail ip quest of a ship now 
off Cape Mount, with part of her cargo 
on board ; I ho wltolA when complete, 
will consist of 1200 slaves  sh« mount* 
24 guns and is manned- with 150 men "

comforU of life, and
n'hi*m,H» In charity, although it 

might «ave/ the needy from penrtiing* 
or «lii»ld the naked from th* »torm. 
Yet do«* the sordM voUry of avarice, 

ineed of praise for hit

 ...__... .Vay 15. 
Tli« following is an extract of a letter 

from 00 iKurJ ef the Spanish slnvc
•rhr. Riiioa, pritJ la II M. ship 
Il.uit), dilcj Sieir.i Leene, January 
26 :—
*• Mr Diuk Si*—I have jost arrived 

Jn the above vejuel. which we have cap 
ture I, after :»n anntou* chuce of nuny 
hoars, &. a smart action with our boat* 
of nn hour and an half We were re 
fitting here in II. M. *hip Uann. about 
8s fortnight sinc-J. when itil'ormn'.ioi wa» 
received of thrcn ve<-el« under Spaniih 
colo.tr*. well mnnnrd und armed, being 
at the Ualine*, a place about !.">0 miles 
to leeward of Sierra Leone, taking in 
»4ave»—with great exertions being en 
tirely dismantled at the lime, we got 
tho shin ready, and at *c» by 8 o clock 
the following .torning. The wind fail 
ing, we did not get otf tho.place until 
the 6'!i morning by day break ; when, 
to our grest saiiofceti'jn, we discovered 
Ji Urge schooner in *hore, who on see 
ing us immediately cut his cables, and 
m idc aU 'ail with a light breeze oft'lhe 
land—we after him. but soon found he 
had Ihe ativanU^e in sailing. At 12 
o'clock, luckily fur u*, it fell culm, chace 
about nine mile* dis.anl, w!icn tSe MS- 
cond lieutenant, was de*pa!«licd with 
all the boats

A liltlo before three, being within 
Mint, ei.isCi-an up n Spanish en«ign and 
pendant, swept hi* broadiide round to 
hs-ir upon Ihr boat*,commenced a *lnrp 
lit e of round aiul grlpo upon them ; 
there being a very heavy ground swell 
on. nnd no wind, I a:a happy to »ny it 
U>ok very little effect; abuul four, be 
ing within pixtol shot, prepared to board, 
oae boat on each bow, and one on rich 
quarter, schooner keepint up a he ivy 
tire of grape uml m'uijue'ry—our pin 
nace hiving a 12 pound rarronadc, cut 
him up very much; his main mail at 
this time being ahot away, gave three 
hearty cheers, darted along side, and 
carried him sword in hand. The re»-

tht Albany Daily Advertiter, 
July*.

Much execration ha* been uttered 
by the demncratH in this country a 
gamil the King of France, for the trial 
and execution of Jabedoyere and Ney. 
U appears an if they considered U im 
possible for a man to he guilty of trea 
son against any sovcVeizn except Buoua- 
pute.  Treachery lo all other*, Pn their 
ryes, is a virtue. It would ncnm, how 
ever, that the conduct of there men 
w.is viewed, nn the spot, in a somewhat 
different light from lhi\t in which it 
appeared to our patriots Mis* Helen 
Mafia Williams, who has lived in 
France fora considerable part of th* 
revolutionary period, and been, until 
quite lately, an arderit friend to the re 
volutionary party, has written agd pyb 
lished an account of the events which 
took place in France after Buonaparte 
returned from Elhn, until his final o- 
vcrthrow. In that account, «he speak* 
of throe two officer* in a manner which 
ought to satisfy any person that their 
conduct richly deserved the punishment 
which it received. Of the former, the 
remark*   " The seventh regiment of 
the line, commanded by Colon;! Lahc- 
doyeie, had marched out and joined 
Ounmpar'R nn the road between Vi 
xilln :md (trenoble. That M..L<ibtdiiij- 
irt tni* the firtt officrr irho submiHtd 
to tht invitiler, nnd may bouit tht pre 
einiiimct in tr*<itun. JV'icfaiiu Dt f.a- 
bfduycrt. oj'an aitcimlf-imily, nan m 
tiffntrd by hrr husband* trrichery 
that, taking h»" r/iililrrn with her. tlit 
furxiult hit twiite.Jlnl (it her rrlationi. 
ainl ltj~t him to cnjuy ulvne hi t guil/y 
triumph.'' It is very clear , from this 
account, that not only Mita Williams! 
but his wife, coii«i<!ercd Labedoycre as 
guiliy.in a preeminent manner, of this 
most aggravated of crime*.

8pe*.Scin2 of Ney, shit s»y» — " he had 
in an efl'u«ion ol (orally, re*pairrd to Ihe 
Thnillorie-i, and proffering hit service*. 
and asuured the king, on receiving the 
command of this important »talion./Auf 
hi- tfjutd bring /itwiiaptirte (<> Par it 
in an icon ea^e. To which the king 
rej'l.ed, wlt'i mild dizr.it y, thr\t this was 
nut what he required, and that he only 
dev*?tl of Hie Mirthal to drive bark 
the invader. The prince He la Moik 
«va took (in leave ot the king, carried 
with him a million of livre« for the pay 
ot' tho troops, and departed " Notwith 
standing this pretended seal and local 
ly* Ney, upon coming up with Buona 
parte, immediately joined him with tho 
M hole of hi* troop*, and issued a pom 
pou* proclamation to the army in his 
favour. In remarking further upon thin 
subject, Mits Williams says — "DO mo 
rality. however lax, no charily howe 
ver lenient, can forbear »tigm:-'iah>g 
wild eternal ignominy, ll.e conduct of 
certain actor* m tlii> turbulent druma: 
(ti I itt IK ad nf thi» blurt column mnit 
ke in.tcrilnd (lie nume o/ tlit frinct »f 
Miiiiica. The tu-virr* <;/' lltit JJar- 
fhnl iart not dtmandrd ; tkry irtrr <y'- 

\j'tr<d if <{/< an rxubernnct •>/ ttaljor tht 
royulcauie. nnd hit aidor iru* rc/trti* 
ed, rather than ncittd by thr X<ng, 
to tr/ttnn li« ii'iue with ta^ernttt, tht 
tucrtd /i/'i/j;* t\fh'n hovuur."

Tiie efii cl u> tin* ireachiry, she den 
cribes NK NO givat in Paris, that " dfi 
pairjillctl terry /»o«o/»." " Unavailing 
execration'," she ndd«. " ap.nin»t such 
black put-tidy as that of Maiihal Ney,

try, temperance and care.
" The ambitious man attains to the 

summit of power. Though his motive* 
have been his own advancement, and 
his means ba*e and corrupt, yet self- 
love draws th« veil upon the way by 
which he ascended, and he look* around 
him, demanding from Ihe multitude ap 
plause for his love of country  hi» de 
votion to the public vveal.

" The man of science pride* himself 
upon his attainments, forgetting thai 
Ibey are from his maker. And although 
his'talents may have been exerted to 
looben Ihe foundation of civil order, 
or by a vain philsoph? to rob the 
Chrinlinn of his hope, yet docs he ex 
pect from hi* fallow men the plaudits 
that arc only due to virtue.

" The (poldier, whose hand is stained 
with blood  whose path is strewed with 
mangled corpse*, ai.d whose laurels are 
WHtertd with the tear* of orphan*. 
plumes hirmelf on hi* achievement*. 
and exullingly demand* a niche in the 
temple of fame.''

An ii.troduclion so interesting was 
followed by a discourse worthy the 
spc.iker, nnd Ihe sucred desk from which 
it proceeded.

An »i tendance upon ten different 
placed of worship in thic city, ha* con 
vinced me that the people are favoured 
in a most di*tin<;iii»hed manner with 
learning   elo.|i;euce and piety in their 
pastors. Religion aside, it would be 
imagined, that the churches would bo 
places of general resort for all who are 
capable of e«timating and enjoying the 
exertion* of intellect directed to the 
noblest purpose*. I know not how it 
i* with other*, but I nevercnlcra place 
of wnrshi * without a solemn awe, steal 
ing over the mind.au'l a secrel pleasure 
diffiuing itself through my frame 
Whether iu the assembly with those 
who oft liuM s-.vcel but silent convemu 
with their \Uker, remembering the in 
junctions of the wise man, " Stand in 
nwe and sin not -commune with your 
own hearts and be still*1 - -or passing 
through the vaiinus modes of worship 
to the churches nf those, who praise the 
Lord " upon au instrument of leu 
string*, aiidupon lhnp«allery, and upon 
the harp with a solemn sound.1' 
•• YVlicrt, through the long-drawn aide and

firfcd vai.lt, 
" The pcalng antkcm swrllt the nnte of pr»iTe ',

My heart is cxjunded by ex»lic«l 
feeling* and good ri *< lution* are ever 
formed, if not alxrnys ndhered to

The prospect of hutidreJicladin their 
neatest attire, with placid mien, seating 
then. selves with so much decency and 
order  the old man. with a few grey 
heir* thinly scattered river his wrinkled 
l>row. loaning upon hi* *U.u*; the little 
child clinging to its f.,thcrV hand ; the 
mo<]e*t maiden, with downcast look, 
half blushing at the gate attracted by 
the voice of her fooUlep along the ni»le. 
the recollection thsl here, our fatliern, 
and our father's falhers were wont to 
meet to worship; the solemn thought 
rushing upon the mind that now 
" Btitea'h Ihofe niggul clmi   thu po|>lar's

Pedtral Republican faekrt*.
For the Second CongrMtional Dittrict. 

John C. Herbert.
For Htmbers ^

Thomas Hood, 
, BriceJ Worthington,

Jacob Franklin, jun. * 
Charles W. Hanaon. 

ELECTORS OF THE SENATE.
FOR ANKaVAatlNDEL COUNT*.
Charles S Kidgcly, 
Daniel Murray.
rot OORCHBJTIR COU.VTY. 

Col. Ezekiel Richardson, 
Robert Hart.

. 
\Vlicr« hcavn thcturt in many a mould'ring

nhth colours, from Havanna, pierced 
for 16 Run*, but only four mounted a- 
boat 20 men her crew, all Americans, 
nnl 2T6 ilave*; being under Spinish 
Colour* i* all non*en»e, as the prize was 
formerly ih« American privateer Per- 
ry, of iiillimoro, and i* now manned 
entirely with American*, cotnmsnded

•by an American, and hud beat uf)', only 
four d»)s previous to our fulling in with 
her. under Aim-ncsn colours, Ihe coin 
nisi vessel of war 1'rince** Charlotte. 
"When the rase tl found our boat* get-

Sng the Upper hand, he let about M 
4vri out of iron*, and arming UI>MII 

with hoarding pike*, told them, that 
should wr get on board they would all 
be murdered, which made the poor 
wretches fi^ht like devils; they »tond 
the deck wnen every American, that 
watable Imd jumped below.

Thank God, we have none killed, 
wiug to the heavy roll of a sei lhat 
\vu» uu ; our assistant surgeon nnd three 
or four .men are badly wounded ; about 
the name, number ol American* are 
wounded; but the vessel is very much 
«ut up about her mast* and rigging  
the main mast is shot away. After tuk- 
ing out tlie prisoners','.nnd puttin" her 
to right* a«'well u* wo could, F w*« 

. despatched in her, with U men, to Si- 
erre l«eunc, where having had favore-

  ble wind*, we hate arrived cafe, 
after a shod passage, the wu* the last 
of the thren we went in tniast of, tier 
two contort* having^tailed three day* 
before we arrived; on* of them mount- 
e<l IH gun* mid SO men, with 600 slave*; 
tlie other »jx gun* and 30 men, with 
3')0 lla'vce; jtll three oarne frum lla- 
vann«. .Her triaj ln« not lasted long,

. tie admiralty rourt her*} having con 
 dcinnrd immediately. I do hot know' 
jot vrftot h to be dooe with the Ante-

*n* at
Paru, an eye and oar witnes* of what 
pitied there; and. of course, po**essed 
ample mean* of knowledge of the truth 
of the event* which *hn relate*.—She 
must have published wilful falsehood*, 
if her narration is not correct. If it i* 
correct, (with theoe men were guilty of 
trea*on, and Ney'* was of the blackest 
kind—and both of them richly deserv 
ed their lute.

from tht Phil Trut American. 
LECTURES OF FATHER PAUL. 

Having no one to direct my steps, I 
turned to the right.! know not why, 
and roon fell in with a current of [*.>  
pie going lhe**inn way, and truly.  * I 
supposed, to the hou»o tif worship The 
only enquiry I m*de* was, if a stranger 
could find a teat? The answer t«a* 
that of true politenes* tin easy, frank 
affirmative, which seemed to imply thai 
an obligation wa* received rtilher than 
conferred. In Ihe preacher, whom 1 
now beheld offiuiatin;; in the courts of 
the Mint High, unexpectedly wu* re 
cognised one whom 1 had once met at 
thu gay levee of an earthly court. If 
tho interest was strongly increased, Ihe 
" hope wo* not deceived." With great 
eloquence ana earneMtnesH, lie warned 
hi* flock againit the deception of irij' 
love. A sketch of even a sentence, from 
memory, n»u»t necessarily be imperfect. 
As well might a common artist attempt 
to give from recollection, the *rpr«m- 
on from a picture of Sully, or ef Peale 

M Some i-ullng passion,*1 snid Ite, " I* 
predominant in every breait; and self- 
love, the. notirce of innumerable error*, 
whispers to each one that hit conduct 
it denervine of applause

" The roJMr toil* with npweari«d *«  
siduity to l»y UP gold, denying himsulf

of that »y,ket

fhi* prove*
. •US
it- ^ Recon«"» «»der, h,>r«Ainf^_How uW i
demot^cy Uy any cl 
Jefferson, in the ftm 
ler .a,,, that an " Ao. 
anstocrauc party Iwa'arL. 
ofcm.r*e,W,,hingt<,n

FO»
Francis M. Hall, 
Edward H. Calvert.

FOR FRKDtRICK
Major John Graham, 
Roger B. Tauey.

FOR TAI.BOT.
John Leeds Kerr, 
Alien Bowie.

FOR CAROLINE.
William I'otter, 
George Heed.

FOR RB>fT.
I)r Morgan Brown, 
Capt. Frederick Uoyer.

FOR cr.cn,. 
T)r. James Seanlan, 
James Janney.

FOR ALLROANV.
William M'Mahon, 
William Hilleary.

FOR CIIARLB*.
ClomOnt Dorcey, 
Nicliolas StonestTftet

Foa IT MARY'*. 
Raphael Ne.ile, 
Col. James ForresL

FOR CALVCRT.
Richard <tnhamc, 
Benjamin Gray,

It is a long time since Jefferson's ce 
lebrated letter to Mazcei was puhli»h- 
ed, and its contents H«em jiow to be al 
most entirely forgotten. Since the) 
days of it* first publication, strange e- 
venl* have happened. Washington's 
old reviler* have professed to have 
been always his warmest friends; and 

tliu has been to often asserted, t|iat 
some may be almost ready to' believe 
it We to-day republuh this precious 
mornel of abuse, \tith a request that it 
limy be attentively read by the people, 
iind then lei them judge whether such 
gentry were Washington'; admirers.

Karh in hi> nairow crll forever laid. 
The aniwni father* of the city »lrrp,

all is calculated to awaken feelings nf 
thedeejx'tl inletrst. When to this U 
added the consideration of the object 
of meeting—In learn the way from this 
vain world to a better-•• to iuiy our a- 
doration* and praise to the holiest and 
be»t of Being*, the heart of that man 
mu*l be balder thun the •• nether mill 
stone** which is not softened into the 
gentle«t und kindest feeling* to his fel 
low men, which does not. (well with 
grstiiude to heaven.

Chancery Sale.
By vl-tttt of a decree nf the Chancrry Court of 

Maryland, the fubfcriber will cx|K>le in pub 
lic (tit, st Huiuer'i tavcni, in the city of 
Annapolil, on Thiirftlay the 151)1 »d»y tt 
Augult next, if fair,.it' nut, the next fair 
d»y themlier,
THE ESTATE OF FRANCIS WHITE. 

lUccJlrU. on I lie hrad of South Kivcr. in Anne 
A'umlel county -nnlilling of jiarl of a Trail 
of Land, called •• Linihicum'n Wslki"—a 
TraA oiled •• Uatki.eft enlivened into Light " 
and part of a TraA called " Hammond'* 
Highi," containing m the whol« uhout Iy4 
acn* Jt i» deemed unnricfTjry to givcalur- 
Ihcr defciijilion of Illil pro|x-rlv, at il il |ire- 
fumed thole who are difuoled t.« niircn»le will 
view the fame jireviou* to the file.—Sale tu 
commence at u o'clock.

Tcri/u nfSalc.
The piirchafer to give bond with approved 

(Vcurity, for payment uf tltc nurchalc money, 
within twelve month* frum the diy uf Tale, 
wiih Intermit thereon. On the ratificntion of 
trie fair, and on payment of the wnnle pur 
chile money, the fubfcrilxr is auihorifed to 
give a deed,

I'oltt(Bon of the ahnve property not to be 
 '-[en until the ill of U*ce-nhcr next.

I.OUISGASSAWAY, TruOee. 
July 18, 1816,

Encyclopiedias.

From the Bo.iton Gazrttr. 
CoMMUMic«Tioi<—I read in the last 

Chronicle, some observation* on a re 
nhrk by the Editor of the Centinel, on 
thedenlh otMaatti. JetTorvn'* corre*- 
pundent, nnd exalting Mr. JofTetion lo 
the. highe/if pinnacle of glory. For the 
benefit of those reader* of your paper, 
who may never have keen the letter 
which Jefferson wrote in Mniiei, re- 
furiwd to, in the Centinel, I hand you 
H copy, from which they tuny jadge 
whether Mr. J. i* entitled to the eleva 
ted ktation that hit. ndmirer» wish lo 
raise him to; or whether hi* name ought 
not to be handed down to posterity with 
the tcorn and disgrace which it so rich 
ly deserve* from every feeling Ameri 
can.

Copy of a lettor written by Thomas 
Jefferson, lute President of the U. ti. 
to Monsieur Philip Mmzoi; published 
in the Pari* Moniteur 25th Jan. 1707, 
during, thi administration oi'theim 
mortal Washington.

"Our political situation i* prodigi 
ously changed »inte you left us In 
ste*d of that noble love of liberty and 
thai republican govern ment which car 
ried us through the (evolution, an an- 
%lo monarchic-arittocratlc purty ha 
arisen. Their avowed object ia to ink- 
pose on us the tubstance. a* they have 
already given us the (11) roBM of the 
Briti.li (iovernnient. Nevrrtheles* the 
principal body of our citizens remain 
faithful to republican principle*. We 
have againit vi the (b) LXF.CI'TIVB 
pourr, the JUDICIARV power, (two out 
of three branches ol'biy government) 
all the officer* of govertiment, all who 
are seeking office, all timid men, who 
prefer the calm of Detpotiint to the 
temprsiuouK sea of liberty: the Drlliih 
(c) Merchant*, and American* who 
trade on LJrilinh Capital, the «pecula> 
tor*, person* interested in public funds 
 eatabliihment* invented with view* 
of corruption, and toattimilute into 
the British model in It* (u') corntnt 
part*. I shuold give you a fever were 
I to name the (e) Apottattt who have 
embraced these heretics,

c--,   .   _,. nuim-iut,
ward* "we have, a&aintt us i 
live power."

(C) Not printer* andKlit 
paper*, for they imheM moQe^ 
" prefer the tempestuous seaefl 
to Ihe calm oftle*polisni."

(d.) For instance as our 
Cobbttt U endeavourhig tpuOWllh| 
pren*. lately established in New v|

(e ) No doubt meaning such i 
EUsworth. Lineal*. &. other wo 
who remained firm lo ihtfrit 
pie* of otir government: snd wr' 
during ou r gloriou* *lruggle fori 
device, " Solomon* in i i.e nr 
whoM hair, Jefferson *»ys, .,  
cut off by the whote of Enphnd i

(/) Who doe* he mean by    lU 
He mu«t surely intend Wathi», 
Knox, Hamilton, and otheu,*,,,, 
adminiiteredthe government.

(g.) Any man who ha* Icol,^ 
Hie history ol those times, will l 
how much credit to give toihii rto

(A).Thi* ***ert* then in pliin u 
that Washington and his com* m, 
ries winhed to bring vhis uttion 
tho intluence of England, and pr 
that if that \n* their with, tkry Of fo 
muit have been uuder it thenutlu

Reader, paure! &. a«k yourwlf , 
didly. whether we havc'not betn] 
graded 4. dc>ascd as a nation for I 
ing had such 'a man MS ourpreud- 
and whether we are not conlinuinil 
the tame path of ditgrace. to ml 
Uione men, who note at the lead ofl 
government, and who are under h*>] 
Hueuce. to remain there The fw 
ing letter i* only o>i* charge OH* 
a thnuiand, brought to prove Mr 
fer*on and his party, -»» being uw 
thy the confidence of freemen.

For tht -.Alarytand Catittt.
" I thank -her, that I am not ai other 

aie, extortioners, unjull, aUulicien, or 
at tlm I'tfblican "
It the temper of the American r 

pic would only permit them to twj 
fair dcdurlio:   from fact* conotc 
with thu political existence, ol the 
niooratic parly, how repulsive snd t 
gutting would it appear lo Ihe ml j, 
triot A fiction, which commenced I 
rise by »«|XTsing the reputation of ., 
,,ood Washington as- indiipeotibl* I 
it* power; in search of which, like I' 
Cauiclion, it ha* auutr.ed ever}-' 
in tlte retention of which, it hu 
petraled every *cl forbidden by 
humanity, and love of country, 
consideration* of allegiance to the to 
try, or of attachment to our republu 
itii'ilution*. inn stay its unUllo*.. 
lunj; and while, with crocodile teal 
it kfl'eGU to weep over the aberralioL 
of federalism, wilh a parricidsfinn,! 
aims covertly a deadly h!ow ct tli« pi 
rity of our election*. Yes, fellow cH 
zcns, those very miscreants who lU 
you with the urie* uf bribery,corrupt 
on and ven.itity.a* theinslruuieut»»il 
which federalism retains it* steeadu

1,0 ' H

[.f ih. ranks. Cor i
    s.iouln

Thei 
vol. 15
Or He**' CyrJ), 
t part i, Ediu 
2, Dr Gregory'* pi 
-ncc»—v Incli wl|l '

reOiveU vol. 24 part i. 
and vol id part i, of 
Vol. 7 part a, and vol. 

Tcli>prdia~vo| I part 
of Arts snd Sci- 

to fubf^riberi
upon their paying for the fi 
e>|>CPle of thcie puWiritlom 
cnrnphait 1* \»lth tlie terms pf fwy 
farr.

0.

. immente 
rs a llrii.t 
ent nrcef-

cy, are praotising thoi>e very act*w!jd 
they alii ihute to the tederalitti. Tr.aj 
i>ay " that the fedeNiluuhivemW 
ed residoiit* to control tl.e eluiic. 
while it now appeurt a* well luhtti* 
aled, »* it would be ^pequi.il* 
prove the fact to a jury of the r<Hiti'r 
that they have imported into 1" 
county voter* to overrule the rcil 
dent* of the county 11

They tell you that the Bil'in 
Telegraph and Federal tt«|>"blic*ol 
secretly circulated in the dinUnt *e& 
on* of the counlrv, where its lir* n"l 
operate without rfelecrion'   -wU| 
the People's Advocate, frum th* Pttr 
ot oflice of Baltimore, ii dUtrituir 
tlirough the agency of tl.e il 

.t olrteri.. where it* lies, . 
 oiitetioe.*, bud cruel oxpo»itiun» o' 10 
dividual character (which neither rU< 
unfit a man for public confident*) 1 ' 
tl^e Irait likely tu be detected snd i 
pel led. Tl.e post tna*torat lU W 
ro mill, in Prince George'* count). "J 
hear, ha* had sent to him six "M"1 
weekly of lliot detestable com) 
and thut true tn hi* employor*. 
tributes them! u the youth oftli 
hourhood, in the hope* of polt 
their niiuoUogatn.t the friend* »" 
mirer» uf th<! grent Washington.

When It i* recullected that all con 
muiiiealion* to p«*l m»*ter* sre fr** < 
posUge, di» not these speneie*sb«" 111 
object for which fedrral po»t n1"1" 
are. expelled from their office*? 

Ponder, I beg you, on the  "' 
report mude to Ihe Jegulature oflh« 

. sttttein 1812, and ask yourselve*. ««|| 
Solomons IrVcoii"^!""^'*" "*^ ll'er«  *lrt on thc h»biuble &°*?' 'asasss
we liave obtained by *o mu.;h labour &. 
peril; but we shall preserve it. ,h I*
-• "'ent t|,,t we guard ourgej fe§ . nn<]

weiraoZ- 1h» IH,IPVTUI, tle, by 
winch they hound .,* in the/r.< tltni
*"". Which su weeded .our Jahour*. It 
  u* that we nrrtn thepro^i-w.

i '» Ui their reud

conduct which

I""

tion upon which tbo lie. . 
government its»U? These are tb* . 
riaee* who pmy in pyblic, *nd in*e«t 
pr»cticeall kind* ofabonuMtW L 
wriggU. themselves into ll* pur.e <>' ™S 
state? JLet the people bew.r* of •««• 1
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 ruel exposition* of n 
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public confidence)*" 

to bo detected snd i 
st master at ll>s Aqu 
'e George's county.
 nt to him six pip*1^
detestable compil*'"0
his empluver*. he di
the youth of the r-'

he hope* of pols
inst the friends snd id
 ent Wasliington.
 collected that sll< 
post masters sr*fr««<
these apeneie«sb«" "> 
h federal pout nis*l«" 
>m their oftkes ? 
5 you, on the subjoin
the ^egislsture. ofth'j 

ind a«k yourselves, r 
ic habitable globe, n 
han iliot.o who tliui 
jf election*, Oie fouft 
title permanency «' lh 
iU ? Th'se are the T 
i in public, rind Inseef 
ids of aboniinstioQi 
IvesiiitolheptirseoM 
people beware of  uentj

umker oftfce;<
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,fihe votes' 
armv 

iy be at any

on o

live oC 
cur* to 
liers nf 

in a place, 
time order- 

; the po-
and interest* tif the execa 

United Staten, and his de 
! v,here are in thia Caw strong 
incc* in proof '° l)* commit 

llkesrbiirsry and undue influence 
al by ihe officer commanding 
j Attachment in cotitroling the 

, ,»id loldinr*. That on the 
_^tioi> thoy were drawn up in 
r irray *t the fort, and were told 

»r, that if any of them in- 
I to vots for the memorialist, 
  H Bowte. Kiq. or the federal 
;,,iiw«»*lyled. they mu.t step 
'it* ranks, for tliat no ruMl who 

11« to vole s'.ioulfl I'VJ*' the 
v, ind that the fcold'.ar wTtb'Mid 

EMU for what was styled the demo 
  neks', would be forsworn by 
' . hi» oath of sllegian-.e to the 

Stale*, or the President there- 
toe soldiers were afterward* 

Jap to the poljs in military u- 
k htsdsd hy the officer, who re   
d«Uhs polls to n* that each 

Mitfd his ballot, and that 
turned back in the saaae 

r order to^e foi-t.
> lor Ihe committee 

tt ihoie couWaVtinns which will 
\ to srcry innependeot mind, in 

tl of this nrorw.ding, »o cut ire- 
 »iv« of Ihe freedom and puri 

1 cfectiooi.sad so well ralculVcd in 
nn<l tendency to establish the 

uf military usurpation, an 1 
t power, on ibe ruins of public

A FRIEND. 

Maryland Ga-

etpnstnhtes- with the the* 
any e* the washerwoman, which fits 
s)>j>ro ths> dangers of a gutter, imd 

boasts of wearing a shlfj fo,- 
: day*, without J-fcrtrpling the 
i» In short, take him /to«. 

rvhfh»s precisely tneb*n look
a corporal mechanic, arfd Were 

e uslnred into you* p*r/>ur you 
Would wonder why he ca/e without 
/his measure snd- his shrfrs. Such 
(artd with a soul which/would dis- 
grace any other teAmetit than 
that which it coiuatn/) ,* the rnor. 
tal who stood opnjTu* i»o lce» 
confidently predicted the overthrow' 
of th: British nnJtarchy, and anti. 
cipnted the pleas/re of feeding its 
illultrious noblfs with his orts." 
[Alluding to ,\tf. Madison's speech 
on the nalura Jiution bill.]

Who descries JerTmoii as *» hat 
ing Great Britain, for several rea 
sons » hrst,/tcaus«»he is the great 
bulwark aafinst the leader of ache- 
ists and ajrmhists, of whom he i* 
an avowecf advocate ;stcond, because 
he like Jbase coward as he is fUd 
»l the approach ol her armies ; third, 
because? he committed 'he sin of re 
bellion/against her; 8c 'ourth, (which

jps the strongest 
Fheowes hei

of all) be- 
 

ss^uston, to

irtid in your piper some weeks 
,« number of certificates, to 
unit the democrats had intro- 
iToteti inio Kent county, or 

f themielvei say, have been 
of bribery and* corruption. 

', I hive been waiting over sine.-« 
tit the democrat ic ppcrs would 

these 'ttrtificitts, but 
I thit they will not. What 

Weiders to think of
•i! Thty^rf tended to reprobate 
alb conduit, and to bet cvc that 

be abhorred by honest 
l» ill pitties. And yet, whe'i 

(ought home lutlteir own par 
(Mt»4 of iiecrjtirtf;, they in 

idaridjosiily it. But to 
«« ui jfftct, they ttll ui. that 

p'titiScites mtrely stste wrat 
^tioni certifying heard others 

" nt—hut who were these 
Vi said it? Leaders of the 

"•tic pany's the very men
  tct« emplo\ed in smuggling 

nil voters into the countv.
 t Utter tcsiimoiiy could be

«y with respect to the 
«rm which voters were intro- 
'»'o Annapolis J Why upon 
fliwslilty &t his town meu-unK, 

hid heard it Milt ho- 
.»»d did not pretend ft*now 
tmiclvtt,

I^J'fthey are not afraid of the 
i, why are they so un-

•*'<»lti their readers see 
»^Whydothtyiuppress them? 
''\t"t their aubslnbcrs an 

"W of judging lor them-
 »: Simply because they k«uw 
1 .U*^ proof s conclusive. Tbty 

'  ""*« them public, because 
*'«g them, there, is no fool 

'tourury fool enough
j^dtmotrai. hadbee 

r v "y tonduct which
lown - m««tngMid, ought to 
ly P*VX t A. L.

IS
caus

money
ho wrote dffthe heir apparent 

James Monroc—- * For thougli )ou 
t-on Id crouch, and kmei. and lick, 
jnd fawn on the robbers of your 
countrymen, still they can frel no 
thing bntco ii-.mpi—1 daresay that 
the titiEcns directors dul tor.sult 
Monroe, and there is little douiu ot 
their having done it in vain." it 
is equally new to hear a ».-called 
mir.isur, taking his leave with a 
luuseous eiiloi',ium on those who lud 
r'ilii>ed his countrymen, an.lms'ulte.l 
his government I Great allowances 
ought to be made for the encreaseil 
wealth of a minister returning I'r.nn 
a nation so celi-bratcd for their 
rtounty, on certain occasions, and to 
w.'iom he had rendexed himself to 
destrocdly dear, tJuw*j«y could not 
conceal ilicir chsgr\,\>nd resent 
mental his recall—\Vhatlurin th-.-n. 
if he should have accepted of a U w 
articles nn takmg leave of his dear 
Bjrras, 8c Co. just by way ot keep 
sakes ?'' (Alludingto the seventy six 
pjiksges of goods which he states 
Patriot Munroe to have returned 
hom» with from France.

Let GaL-s, &t other cabinet pr n- 
lers. publish ihn, tosi>ewihat meek- 
n is and forgiveness of soul, which 
swjy their great men, and fatten 
those w'.iopersecuted them.—While 
the intelligent of the American 
people wiilAew it, as confirmation 
strong, thaVlhe luling parly will 
herd with royalist slanderers, and 

"the most veiiemous enenres 01 re 
publican govrrnments, if it be ne- 
crssary, to prop the power which 
the freemen of the country in u mo 
ment nf delusion and party passiun 
delegated lo them.

A. B.

,. ., , - --J*4i, the* top reach 
ing th« eloads At a distance Vseen 
»o American frijr>te at anchor, ttieof 
fleer* of which have afnvtd m bsr 
boat at the foot, of the temple besYw 
Ihe victorious tiding*, " m kMt met 
tMrnemy, and they an our*.'  Be 
tween the pillar* & on th« step, of the*, 
temple, stand two female figure* rtpre 
senting America and Liberty bidding 
welcome and bestowing honours on 
those worthies, Who by-*heir skill and 
valour have gained fo'r themselves and 
their country, a. ruitno of imperiahablja 
rtmrjivn  Within Hie ventibule, sUndi 
a figure repx-esentlng Patriot istn baring 
his hresgt xvith one hand, in the .>th*r 
is a tword pointing to thoss..veil est r»P 
laurel* of our galfant Navy; his««es^ 
arm resting Upon the altar of patriot 
ism, upon which i* inscribed ihenathers 
of our naval heroes.

Plate third, represents Capt Ster- 
rett, in the schr. Enterprise, paying 
tribute lo Tripoli, in powder and ball. 
Aujrii»t, 1801. Page 17.

Plate fourth, is the first view of the 
memorable battle of Kne in which is 
seen the intrepid Perry, p™«itii in an 
op*o boal frojn the'disabled Li-vrenoc 
toward the Niagara exwsed to lue 
deadly fir» of the superior toe.—Pace 
159. |M b

Plate flfth, is^Pf*cond view of the 
same i^lorious ^WJP^etnetit The cool 
snd determined Perry is seen p.n>«inj; 
wivh his single ilup through the enemy's 
line, pouring in hi* turn, destructive 
brondhides on ihe now surrendering 
enemy. Page 100.

Plate ninth, represents the flaval ac 
tion on I .ike Chatnplain, the modest 
M'Dunough with his " Vauktt cock 
b»<Ut" withstood for two hours and 
twenty minutes the tire ot' a vanlly »u 
periur Briiishflaei, sndcuinpeiledlhcin 
to surrender Page 179

• Plate seventh. r«pre<enU the battle 
of I'ljtlabnrgh, where fourteen thousand 
Urilish troop*. (Lord WVilmgtonV in- 
vincible* included) being p%mu atiuck 
nt Hie IOM of their fleet were routed 
an 1 finally put to flight by a handful ot
•\inerican regulars, and l\vo or three 
I'ui'Umi) Ureen Mountain volunteers.

•very 'Lu««d&y. »t o 
i. M and arrive a# Centre H lie by if M
Leav« Centrevllie every Weidneaday at 
ft S. n, and arrive at Annapolis by 8 p M

86. From Washington citr. by Up 
per Marlboro?, Queen Aon and Quino s 
Ferry to Annapolis, thr*« limes a, 
week. 40 mile* ,-,

Ixsave Washington every Monday, 
Wednesday artd Friday at *}• A M. and 
arrive nt Annapolis by o r M. l.esve 
Annapolis every Tuesday, 'Phurciay 
ano^Saturday at ft A M, and arrive at 
Washington hy 6 r M. •

87. From Annapii)is,by Haddaway's, 
St MlchtieUnnd Km'.on, to Cambridge, 
twice a week, 61 milax.

Leave Annapnlis evrry Tuesday and 
Saturday ut i A M. arrive a Eauton nt 
2 r tl l«ave at 3 r M. and arrive at 
CMnbridae by A r M. L^ave Cambridgv 
every Wednesday and Sunday at A A 
M, arrive at F.aston by 9 AM. and at 
Annapolis tKi Thursday and Monday 
l>y noon.

hp Prom Cambridge, by Vienna, 
Qnantico Whitehaven. Piicceni Ann. 
Pocomoke X Roads. Snowhill, 1'rinte-*

Cam-

« A M,

3 jr* M. 
roinaier on a«turr3 .by

West

bttto', T»neyton; Petfcrsbur* and Hs»- 
!i»«*, U> Turk, once a wteK, 69 miiea,

Leave. Ft«,drr«cs;town »»«ry Thun- 
d*y at 4 \ M. and arrir* •( York on 
Friday by 9 A M. LW>VB tf»tk; every 
Saturday at 9 A M, and arrive at Ftsv 
derioktown on Sunday by 4 P M.

TO I From Prederickiowu. by ftfrt- 
dklo^n, Booiihboro' and Hagferjtown, 
to M'Cx)0n«l«town, tUrioe sv weej/, 63 • 
miles. < ' . '

Ixave Fredenrktown every Sunday. 
^ue^d(»y and Thursday at S P M. «ncl 

*rrive at HagFrstovin by 9PM. Leave) 
Hagerstown every Monday, Wednev 
d»y and Friday at 3 AM. and arriv* 
at M'Conoetatown by 1 1 A M. Leave* 
M'Connelstown evety Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday at 1 P M. and arrive 
at Itagerstovn by 10 P M. Leave Ha- 
gcrsiown every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 3 A M, and arrit* at 
Kr»dcri«kiovrn by 10 '> M.

10'2. From Westminster, by Uniorr-

For
PROPOSALS

Ma ill

l* Maryland OoMttt. 
«h munndersioou la ;h« 

« «i«mocr«cy I 1, U r«pre. 
»«r«v,,,Rtfu , t >emor«eU«ot

lfo1 il " ^<« those 
«cuu ,t." What .(,. th.n 

* Un lemP« produces ( ht

raoM Ttie raerLa't raiaxo.

A Ctrti/ltatt rf Mr y J>* W T'irmto*. a rt 
•fttttiUt mfrtbmt t-flix tit} rf Raltimcrt-

I ilnhrrthy cert if), thai inme lime laft win- 
rcr, at Mr Bam««'s tavern. In thit city, 1 met 
with Mr N S Daw ion, an acnuaintante of 
mine, from Elkton, vlth whom 1 commenced 
a convCTfation nn the »olij<ct ol the approach 
ing election in Marylaixli daring uhich. Mr 
Dawton < blerved. that he hid no iluubt but 
the democrats wooM lucceed. 1 H'eti alkrii 
him what countiet hi« partjr calculated on I 
Mr mentioned trvrral, ammig the rrtt Cecil 
aix! Kent I ofleml to bet him a hat nuon 
each He then laid he was not so certain nf 
Cecil, but took n CUD upon Kent, vrhi.-h he wai 
reriain nf 1 afktd him what caulcd him in he 
fo cnnlident ot Kent i that the county hail bren 
federal lor frvrrsl years, and uultlt tliere uas 
a c infidrriUe cl.anfr. tliat it would rrmain fo 
He fatfl hr had heard of channel, but that fc- 
vcral frniUmcu from Kent had informed him, 
thai they had gnt over (to ule hi\ own etprti- 
lion) a fwarm ol d'mocranfroafQueti* A 
lo reUc in Kent, fince the 

JOHN
naUlirtore, June 14. 'Si6. 
f S Ai will Ixe iibservtd by the above rcr- 

lirtcat*. I dn not recollect the exact date, itiat 
this conversion look \A\cr. but I Krnemlxr 
pcrirctlgr itiat it wa< in the winter, %>td a Inng 
lime bcluiY thr rep .rt wa< circulated that ths 
fmkraliktt had lent men lo Atuuix>li>

J W T.

'{,!for the success of 
-  who portrayed

IK lit_ »• \6 i* •«nui »» Madison is a lit- 

'58*0 rnan, at onea at iff
is coi»»tensnce

UiS"Ch prid« Would *ilUngly 
*n expression of disdain,

ad too.csnty for its pur-
I* Inn* •!..!. L_. .-• .

NAVAL TEMPLE.
[From the Bntton Daily Advert'utr.} 

Mr. Badger of BoMon, haJ juat pub 
lished " the Naval 1 einple. cuiiiainuig 
a complete history of the battles fought 
by the Navy of the United But en. 
from its establishment in 1794, to the 
pr«aeiiltjiiie; Including the wars with 
Prance, aud with Tripoli, the late war 
with Great Britain, and with Algiers ; 
With elegant engravings, representing 
battle*, otfl."—The following i* his de 
scription of tho plate* contained in the 
volume.

The frontispiece Is t representation 
of the. harbour and rock ot Gibraltar, 
with the American *quadron, cou*i*t 
Ing of thirteen vessel* under e*»y sail, 
reluming (In tight of an Rn(fli»h *qi»d 
ron) from a victorious cruise ~~~ 
th« Algcrinef.

C'lr/y.ng Mtnli qf tht Uni'ed 
StHltt, on lit*fvUo3>>H$ fait Huadt, 
nill be rtceivid al tltt (itntrat /'o.ii - 
Oflitt, in tht city i(f tVaittiiigtoit, 
until tht 2?<A day of September 
ntxl, incVtmve

IN MARYLAND.
7ft. From Georgetown, by Dladens- 

burg, Vaosville. M'Coy's and Elk Ridge, 
to ilallimoM. every day, 42 miles. 

• Leave D«ltimore every day at 5 a 
M. and arrive at Washington by I r M, 
and Georgetown hy 9 r M. Leave 
George!own every day at A A X, and 
Washington city at 0 A M, and arrive 
in Baltimore by 2 p M.

77. From Eas'on.hy Hillsboro', Den- 
ton, Greensboro' and Wliilel)sburg, lo 
Frederics, once a week.

Leave Easton every Wednesday at 6 
A M. and arrive at Frederica on Thurs- 
d«y by U AM. Leave Frederica every 
Thursday at 3 r M, and arrive al Eislon 
on Friday by 8 r M.

78 From Klklon. by Swanton, 
cil X Kiuds, Ueor^etjwn X K 
liridgetown, badler's, Beaver Du 
Nine Bridges, lo Greensboro', once a 
week. 67 miie*.

Leave Elkion every Tuesday ot A 
A M.and arrive at Greensboro'on Wed 
nesday by 10 A ». Leave Greensboro' 
every Wednesday al 2 r x. and arrive 
al Elklon on Thursday by 0 r M.

70. From Baltimore, by Hovkhall. 
lo Chealerlown, twice a week, 37 miles. 

Leave Baltimore every Monday and 
Friday atS A M, and arrive at Cheater 
town by o r. M. Leave CheiterfsVn 
every Tuesday and Saturday, aj^ A 
M. ami arrive at Baltimore hy o r M.

t-0. From Harfoid, to liel-air, twice a 
week.

Leave Bel air every Tuesday and 
Saturday at 7 A M and arrive at Har 
ford by V A M. Leave Harford at 10 
A M, and arrive at Bel air by 1 P M.

(jl. From Baltimore to Annapolis, 
twice a werk

taave Baltimore every Monday and 
Friday at 6 A M. and arrive at Anna, 
pulis by 3 r M. Leave Annapolis avery 
Tuesday und Saturday at 6 A M, and 
arrive al Baltimore by 3 r is.

b£. From Baltimore, lo Queenston, 
once a week. •

l*ave Baltimore every Wednesday 
at 6 A M, and arrive at Queenston by 
o r M. . Le*ve Queenstou every Tues 
day at » A M, aud arrive at Baltimore 
by 6 r M.

83. From Queenston. by Hillsboro' 
and Denton. to Milford, D. once a
week.

Leave Queenston every I hursday at 
A A M. and arrive at Miltord on F ! J 
by 10 A M. Leave Milford avery 
day al 8 r M, and arrive 
on Saturday by 8 r M. v.^*lt ,

8i. From Baltimore, by ElMrolt'a 
Lower Mills, Poplarlown, L>Oon and 
Newmarket, to Frederick^n, thrice 
a week, 4ft miles. Jf '

Leave BaUimoree«ry Sunday .Tues 
day and I hursday/rf 3 A M, and arrive 
»t Fredrri<-kio\yn>y I I 2 r M. Leave 
Frederitkio<wr'ivery Monday, Wed 
uesday an.J,f rlday at 10 1-8 A V, and

i arrive i timure , r M.

Ann, Salisbury and Vreitnft, to 
bridge, once nwrrk. 71 miles.

Leave Cambridge every Hundny al 6 
A M. and arrive at SnoWhill on Monday 
by 4 r M l/eave Snowhill every Tues 
day at 6 A M, and arrive at Cambridge 
on Wednesday by 6 r. M. v

29. From Annapolis, by EllioU'a, 
Ricijardoon. Pig Point. Tracey's Land 
ing.Fi .end-<lii|), Lowr.r Marlboro', Hun- 
lingtoxvn and Calvert c. h to St. Leo 
nar'ls. om-e a week, 71 miles.

(<e:>ve Queen Anne'a every Monday 
at I A u, It arrive al St. Leonard* by 7 
r M. Leave St. Leonard* every Tues 
day nt 4 A M. and arrive at Queen 
Anne'* by h r M.

00 From Upper Marlboro', by Not- 
lingham, Aqua«co. Benedict and Chaj. 
lotielmll, to Chaptico, once a week, 46 
miles.

L»v.v« U,'per Marlhoro' every Mon 
day at I r M. and nrrive at Chapticn on 
Tuesday hy 2 p M. Leave Chnplico 
every l'ue«dny at 3 r M. and arrive at 
Up;>«r Marlboro'on Wednesday by A
P M

01. From Upper Marlboro' to Ma- 
grinler's t.ivern-

Leave Upper Marlboro' every Mon 
day at I p M. and arrive at Magrudtr's 
l.y ^ p 11. Leave Magruder'a every 
Monday .at If) A M. and arrive at Up 
per Marlboro' hy noon.

03. From Washington city, by Oxen 
Hill, Pisciitaway, Port Tobacco. Aliens- 
fresh. Newport, C'nplico. Clement's 
Bay. Leonardtown, Great Mill and St 
Innigoes. to Kidv,e, twice a week to 
Leonardtown, and once from theuce to 
the Ridge, 07 miles.

Leave Washington every Wednet* 
duy and Saturdjay at 4 A M, and ar 
rive at Leonardtown on Thursdiy and 
Sund.iy by 8 P M. Leave Leonard 
town on Sunday at 3 P M, ana arrive 
at the Uidge the next Monday by U A 
M. Leave Htoge every Monday at 2 
PM, and arrive at Leonardtown on 
Tuesday by 0 A M. Leave Le.manl- 
town on Tuesday and Thursday at 1 1 
A M, and nrrive at Washington city 
the nest Wednesday and Fridey bv 7 
PM

03- From Port Tobacco, by Hilltop 
and Cedar, to Nanjeuioy, once a week. 
22 mile*

Leave Port Tobacco ever* Sunday 
at D A M. and arrive at Naijemuy hy 
11 AM. l/eave Nai jemoy al I P M, 
and arrive at Poi t Tubacco by 7 P M. 

91 From Washington city, by Himp 
sonviflr. Comtville. Brookville. Tria- 
dclphia and Damascus, to Newmarket, 
otico a week, 30 miles. I 

Leave Washing'on every Thursdsy | 
at 6 A M.and arrive at Newmarket bv 
A P M. Leave Newmarket every Fri 
day at 6 A M. and arrive at Washing- 
tun by 7 P M.

05. From Washington city, by 
Oeorgelown, Montgomery c. h. Mid 
dlebrook. Clarkrtburg and HiaUlown, 
to Fredericktoww, three times a week, 
43 miles *

Ixeave Washington every Sunday, 
Tuesday and Thursday al 4 A M, and 
arrive at Fredeikktown by I P M. 
Leave Frudrricktown every Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday at (0 A M and 
arrive at Wasliington by 10 P M.

00 From Montgomery c h. by 
Charletburg. or Darne»'», and Poole's 
Store, to Le*»burg, once a week, 30 
miles.

Leave Ijeenborg evVry Thursday at 
4AM. and arrive at Montgomery e. 
h, by HAM. l<v>ave Montgomery c. 
h every Thursday at I P M, end arrive 
al Lte»burK by B P M.

07. From Frcdericklown, by Three 
Springs, lo I^eesburg, ouce a week, 95 
mile*. '

Leave Lee«burt eve»y Friday at 4 A 
M, and arrive at Fiedericklown by 1 1 
A M. Leave Fredericklown at I P 
M, and arrive at l^eesburg by 8 P M. 

98. From Frederirklown. by New 
town, Pelei*ville. Havpfr's Ferry aud 
Umrtentown, tt» Daltletuwn, twice a 
week, 41 roilos.

Leave Fredericktown«very Wedn«s 
dsy and Friday at 3 P M, aud arrivi 
*t Uattlclown on Thursday aiid °- 
dny hy noon. Leave BatUetoyus*v«ry 
.Sunday ajid Friday at nounvmd arrive 
»t Finderickiown on tyo&by »n4 S* 
turday by 0 A M.

9ft, From PrewWicktown, by Liber 
ty.UnigjJBWUgeand UnionT.to Waat 

BOISA yreak, ft nillw.

.town, Muldlebury, Gniceham. Media
nicstown and Covelown. to Hagsrs- 
town, once a week. 42 mile*

Leave Westminster every Wednes 
day al 6 A M. ana arrive al Hager*. 
town bv 7 P M- Leave. H«p,en.U)wu 
•very 1 liursday ai 8 A SI, and arrivd 
at WeaMninater by & P M.

103 From Hagersloivn. by Green- 
castie, lo Chamb«rkbuig, three times ft 
week.

Leave ilagerstowh every tVonday, 
Wrdnekday and Friday at o A M. and 
mriveat Chaml rrsbur^by noun. I eave> 
(;tamb«r»burji every I ue«d»y, Thura- 
day and S-turday nt noon, and urrivA 
at Hagvrstou n )>v •' P M

lot. From Wi^lumsport, bjr Shsrps- 
burg, to bhepherd»towu, Va. once • 
week, 15 mje».

Leave Wilhamtpnrt at 3 P M and 
arrive at Shcpherdstuwii by   P M. 
Leave Shepherdsluwn every TliBrviay 
at 10 A M, and arrive at Willianisuort 
by a PM.

105. From Haceritotrn.by Wiir>ams> 
port, Hancork, Berkley SpritiK*. ^Id- 
town, Cumberland, thence by l*niyih'» 
Stand and the national road te Union, 
Pa. once a werk, 163 miles

Leave Hagerstown every Thursday 
at 2 P M. arrive at Cumberland on Sa- 
lurdsyby 0AM, leave at 10 A M.and 
arrive at Union the next Sunday by 6 
P M. Leave Union every Monday at 
6A M. arrive at Cumberland on ues 
day by V P M, leave at 3 k- M.and ar 
rive at IlagerUown the ueal Thursdsy 
by 10 A M.

106 From Washington eity to A- 
leisndrin, 6 miles, eveiy (lay.

Leave Washington every d»y at 3 
P M. and arrive at Alexaniiiia by 3 P 
M. Leave Alexandria evrry day at 4 
A VI. and arrive at Washington by 6 
AW.

•VOTES.
t The Poftmader Central mt» cxrexlkc the 

malli and alter lh< timri iu> arrivJ aiJ'h* 
rtarture at any time during ih« c-.tti-iu- f 
ante of ihe contract, he previ -uQy ilipo- 
latlng an ad«|uiie com,--n .iiion for au« 
rstra uiiience that ma; b« o • ario ed i errby.

2. Fil'rtn mi utrw Ola I. : e allowed lor open* 
ing ai^l cl'Ting the r»ail. at jl. -lti.« where 
no furtKiilar tinte nl'petme ' t

3. Furevtr? ilnro mtnutet<May (utuvi-id- 
ableacx'utcnisexbcvtMt; > a • vi a t .1% 
lime tir l'cri»«<i in a»> con'rscl, the contra '•••it 
lhallloncii ocledolbufi *nU it nt cklsf cjniU 
HIM un'il trte oc,iariur« of an >p*»O J mail» 
v*liereby the mail* dcitinrc tor I'jcH d«- *- idioa^ 
mail Mr a '"(). a foileilDnr ot donbo it.' a- 
m«'unt allowed fo» carr,n g tht mail '"•» -if 
thall be incurred, untri* it thjll bt m ,u< to .n> 
l*ar that UK iklay wa> .-ccafiMmu by ui avi>id< 
sbraccldtnti in uhhh (>f< >!•« amount of 
pay KIT ih« trip, will, ui all cats, be lurti ei 
and retained

4 r'erloni making |>ropofalt ate dt&reil to 
l\»te their pricr-* b» the »«ar. ThnjV who C<MI- 
tia't will r ceive tlieir , ay quarterly—in thft 
muiith* of Pibrutry, May, -\ouuU ami No 
vember, one mouth alttrihc expirailou ol' e-ch 
quarter

j. NI> oth*» than a free whin perfjufhill be 
err.|iluyrd to cnnviy the mail.

0. Where the |irop->l'tr intend" to conrty 
the mail in the body of a Oarx nrria|e, h« ut 
dcliied to lUte it in his pr»|» laK

7. Tbt I'oft Matter On.ctal tl'etvet to him- 
felf the right of Urrlaiin( ai.y co.it nA, at an 
end whenever ont Isi u.r t ip^m. which a- 
ro-<untt to ihe lot'i of i iri|>

> The dittance* (laud *r* fxh as have been 
communicated i« tl.iv office, a..d 1'i.mt i>l'il«em 
an- d'xjbtlef» inc»rrefl: on tbi» I'ui.jcA tlie ccjn« 
traAxr muft inform himfelfi nualterain.il will 

mad< in >bt ptf on account of any error In

u 1 lie contract lor tne rouifi numu»rwi 9* 
and i^ i, arc toU ii oueratitm on UK fir ft day 
of November next, and all ihe others on lb« 
til ft day of January next

/ HElUttN J.MRir.S. Jr. 
I MM Mantr Gt»irai. 

CsKfltAL HoiT-orncs,
WatUntum Ciljf, Maj ic. IIi6.

1

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a dacrvc of the Chancery C-utt,

will be exju^led <o public fuic at Hum'r's
tavern, in tl'e city ol Annapolis, on I'hiuf.
day the ljrt> day of AaguU next, if fair, IF
nut ih« next U<r day theualtcr,
A TKfXCT OR I'ABCBLOF LAMP,

called M*1U'. Seal, cuniaiuin* 144 ICKS, m*n
or kl>, lying near FriciicUtiipTii Atuic Arurukl
countj, whcTron David \Vterns now rrfidc*.
It i« dtsnied nmHO-ffary to give a further def.
cripuon ol thispropMiy, a« u It pretumwl ihuf«
who wiw to iiutetuf* will vkrti l*» (am* |mt-
viuui to lac lale.—5al« to cxMHinaeM at tl
o'clock.

Terms nf Sale,
The rnuchaTc money To he |»i<>P lnt d»y 

rvf Tule, or oft the rjtttffctic"' >MAeyr by ih« 
Uiantdlor '; and «(jSfc^Bf,flciupi».orihs-fal»

lailK-r i* ao«h«»ilta*» 'TSOU* adsW. 
I . l.l> 
July it, lliB



POKf-S COftKEfc.

CM cold i< t'hc icexlrop that cling* to tl« wH
low— 

wmrerhai sprinkled hit hoar-lock* with
frtovv,
chill i> ttie sigh of Onluio'sbinnw, 

That hortti front wave-lteaien cavern* below t 
But coMer'i the «ye' where no kmdnefs fit»

hearninj
To li'nn wlto unvalued tnd Iriendlm rrmain*, 
And ibc hear:. frozen figh where no warm wiili

li teeming, 
More chill than the lake-tempest breathe* o'er

tlie plain*. '

frnm a Lomlm paper. 
THE AI'PAHITION.

^Twa* Iil«iw* ill: the miiij; moon 
With tloii'lltuj vril'd her li^'lM

The clork ftrmktw-itvr, whenlo? I Taw 
A very otillirg fight.

Pale at a fnnrr ball iva* it* fact,
Like iciclet iu hiir i 

Vor minile. it appear'd to me
A itiect of ice to weir.

Though ftl'lom given to ilarm,
Indeed I'll not HiHcmble. 

My tre-h »H crmttcrM in my hetd,
And every joint did tremble.

At UM I cried " IVay who »re yoo,
And whither do ynu'ijo!" 

Mrth 'light th* ph»ntnin thu-i repli'd—
" My nariie is Sail; Sitira :

" My father i> the Nortlurn Wind, 
' My mother'* n^me was Wrer, 

Old parfm Winter marr ; td them. 
Aiid I'm their hup lui daughter!

" I ha.-, a lover, Jicky Froft,
M« did i hi- match coitdrmni: 

I've ran frnm home to night in meet 
My lover en theTlumct!"

1 A-ip'd Mif» Snow in her diTcnurfe, 
Thi» jnTwtr juft to cart in—

" 1 hope it John nd you unite, 
Ynur union won't be lotting:

" Brflde< if you (hould marry him, 
You never would do we'.!, oh;

For 1 know Jackv Frnlt to be 
A very •liffxrj, Wlow '."

Sri- fat her down before the fif> >
My \vnnJcr now inefralVs, 

I'or Tiie 1 took to be a Maid,
Now tumbled lino piece*!

Tor •• air, thin »jr."d!d HamletN ghoft 
Hi* form »t c-ck-crow hartrrj

But what I Taw and now d, Ciribr, 
DiUiHv'J nfcir— towaiet 1

Th* following plea«/»L little «tory
'from the fMrs^rg IttleUigtneer,
may relieve an idle moment, and

*po*gib)y be productive of iortie
good.

To t/w Editors of the Petersburg In 
telligencer.

GENTLEMEN,—On theSlst day 
of Dec. last, I Was passing through 
the state of South Cirolina, and in 
ttve evening arrived at the Ktiburbs 
of the town of ——, where I had 
acquaintance on whom I called, 
was quickly informed that the f»mi 
!y wjs invited to a wedding at a

on

NAPOLEON.
' REMEDY l-OR THK GOUT. 
From UK lltlfnst rummrrriui Chn- 
' ' .' wicif, dpril 10.

Tt i* well known that the Emperor 
N-tpolcoti wjjan . ffeitive protector 
ot all the urn and the tcicnces, but 
it it not tu generally understood, 
that, whenever any imporiijnt dis 
covery was made, in any branch of 
alt or science, he set negotiation* 
on foot to purtluse the secret of 
the invention, with a view to pub 
lish it in the Monitctir, not oniy for 
thf benefit of France but of tlie 
World at large. The remedy fur 
the gout, by Dr. Fruitier, wus then 
purchated by Napoleon, at the price 
pf 2,5001. sterling, paid from his 
private purse, and the formula was 
immediately published in the Moui- 
teur as follows: take—

neighbouring house, and on being 
requested I changed my clmhus and 
went with them. As soon as th   
young couple were n.arried, the 
cnmpjiny was sealed and i proi'ou' d 
silence ensued (the man of the 
house was religious.) A youi'g 
Lawyer then arose, and addressed 
t'lie company very handsomely, and 
in finishing his discourse: bi,^,ed 
leav? to offer a new schem-,- ol 
matrimony, which he believed and 
hoptd would he bentrti'ul. And on 
oht lining leave, he proposed :

That one nun in the company
should be selected as president; lli.v
tin* president should be duly sworn
to ke<-p entirely secret ail the com-
munuatiuns th^i sliould br futw.ird-
e 1 to him in his official department
'.hit night; and that nih un'narried
enileiiun and Udy in compjiiy

s'xiuM write his or lu-r name on a
piece of pjpcf, and under it place
the person's name who they wished
to marry ; then hand il tit the pn-ni-
dent for inspection, and if avy j't-n-
tleir..m and lacty had rec-procally
chosen cat h o'.hvr the president
w^s to inform each of the result: St
those who had not been reriprocil
in their thotcc slvmUl have thvir
choice kept ei.tirtly tecrtt.

After the appointment ofthc pre 
sident, the communications were 
accordingly handed up t» the cluir, 
and it was found th.it twelve young 
gentl:nieii and ladien had rude re 
ciprocal choices ; but who they 
had choir-', rrmiiiu-'l a SKtvt to all 
<:ut tiu-nisil\fs and the president. 
The cor.vtraitioii cl-.auged and the 
company respectively retired.

Now tuar the conclusian. I was 
pasting through the same place on 
the 14th of March following, & was 
informed that eleven of the twelve 
matches hid been solemnized, and 
that (he young gentlemen of eight 
couples of the eleven, had declared 
^liat their diffidence Was so great 
that they certainly shculd not have 
adt'.resscu their respective wives, if 
the above scheme had not been in 
troduced. xjGcntlLini-u under 20 
and lailies under 15, Were excluded 
as unmanageable.

'United States Tax.
Thp s'ub«criber will meet at, 

I mier's tave-ni, »t Annapolis,
ursdfty tKt 35th lost at the 

Sun I ho 20 ; at Mr. John Smith'* tnvern 
head of South river) the 37; at Board's 
'oint the 29th ; at Mrs. U. Mile's U 
vernthe 30th ; at Mr. Benj, Well's 
gtoro the 31st; at Tracey's Landing 
ho Uttlay of August; at Pig Point 
Jie2d, and at Friendship the .In, for 
the purpose of receiving tlie Maid lax   
A* considerable indulgence has boei 
2,iven in the collection of the above tax 
it is previmcd that prompt atteutioi 
will he paid to this notice ; and mon 
parliciiUrly when it is known the col 
lection must be m:ir1e without delay. 

WILLIAM O'HARA. 
£1 Dcpt- Cul. for the Ut and '.M Elec 
J^ ni»t. of A. A. Couniy. 
T7 S. The above meetings 
phcn at S oYlook P. M. 

Inly 11, !8I6.

will Uk

Bent Bttltled Porter $ .He.

.10IINSTON KARNEY, 
Respect fully infonrt* thr citizens 
Annapolis,'and the public pi-m-ml 
tliat he has commenced ll>c abo\e Ims 
ne«» in llic cellur formerly occupied hy 
Mr. David Hniilon. in Corn-Hill itlrcet. 
where h« intend* to keep » constant 
supply of (he best flpjti" hixl Ale. He 

a share of Kna.e from a gc

ak«(LtHtr» reituiiiuRf itks fji* P.MI- 
fffice* Jlnnapolii, Jity \#lb\$.
Jttlcton Atklnfon. ' Jacob Bird, Doctor 

ohVH Brown (3)- Wevtoy Beard, Baxil 
iro*D, William Bates, Brice B Brewer, JaV 

.aljih Bazzel, Alhler Be*ine»r, John 
W B&rd, Henry Bafsfoid, Wro. Burte«, 
Mary Ik Beard, T. H BoWie (3), Cltndtr 
Jmly, J^urhinan Thomtu R. Croft. So- 
omon ClJVige, Lniiifa C. Courfey, H'rchv 
CiimH, MVk Colllm, John Crow. Captain 
Jaw Ion, Eluiiurl Dadik*. Samuel Ellmtt. 
David G f^suagut, William S Green 
Sarah A Car)An ThrnmGiafbn, C I Cram 
mer. The CooifViiteeof Grievaticetand Courti 
nf Juftice I.eginVurc of Maryland George 
Hildebrnnd, Th<\ Harrifon (il), Chriftnrmer 
Hrhne, H H»rw\d, Wm Hui^hct. Walte 
C. Hammoml (a).li'hilip Hammond. Davit 
Hai.Jon, Samuel S.^iopkin*. Jarne* Hunter 
Or. Mathn* Hammofc. Mr» jonel, Hichan 
1. Jnne«, Wm Kilty (W, M»ji>r Adam King 
Ann I.avMlie. Hizabet\I.u!by. John Mackl« 
f«(h. Henry Mathewi, Vim Miifgrnve. Wm 
Ma«w«ll, John M'Frclt Riclid. Owen* 
MarcU Orrne William I'sW. 1'etet I'nmic* 
I.nrimU Hlnmer. Nai\cy\l'ricc El ; r«hci 
Hcifj (Jl. JohnT. lliclurtlfen, Ilie Clerk o 
the Houl'e of KcprefcntativV. Wm. Randl 
Charlotte Huflell. Elixaltiui
Sovaert, John Shtpherd, Ms 
Shuer. Benj SewJI, LeonJ

ld. Vachel N 
Smiih, J 
tt (j), J«.h 
raU'l idi 

Gen \VoJ 
lltn. (i

H Thnmpfon. Kitty Trewman 
Doctor G Trent. Robt. Iho 
f.,;i. Eli/aln-th Wellt. It. Wc'.i 
Richd B Waits lch.-,l>«d .nmnj-, 
Williaml'on, Martha Worthing!* Mr Y 
Riclid. Wflch, Elijah WrIU. CainVrin: W 
dun, Raml'ay W»te"- J ohn N - V'atliin 
Kev Jnfeph' WJUH. Henry Wilml. 
William, Ilaac WnodSury. Bral 
thin^ton, Mr. Van 

July 4.

Chancery Sale.
By vittue of a iltcrcr c<f the Hnnoi-.nl>!'- 

Cl.untellor of Marjlaiid, ih» fuhfcriber will 
e«i»if<- to public tale nn Tu<-fday the 6ih <la> 
if Augull v.ex:, il fair, if not the next fail 
day ihrrraf'er, |i»'t of that trail or parcel ol 
lanil l;-ir>j on South Kiver, in An"t-Arundtl 
c-.uni\, c»llrd •• While lla<l," comaininj; oi'c 
h".u!nd and iil:y itn» 'live im|m vtirvni 
aiv. mcxc^lcr.l nrv. ilwcIlinA-lioiifc. a Ipati 
on» '• Imco tiotle, i.eciflarv unl-lviules, and 
a ihnvi:i< j'lU'.R i lYhii'd. Further i. tormali 
o.i of t'r.is propi-rly may he obtainul on appli 
catinn to Vr. Jotiii Smith, ftho rrri'leii on u 
Term* "I fale—-Tweltt; montl^ cn-dit will !>c 
• iv«i fi r (he iitirUinlv mane;., on ihr pnrclia- 
lir giving li-nlil with *]i;irovrd L' urity (.if Ihr 
)iiyinent of the l'a-:ir ttiih iiilM'll thi-ie-n 
frmn the t!ay t.f I'.le The ItiM'^nin r will 
give a good »ml (' lik itm deed f'ir the |it jirt'y 
on the |>i)inent of ihe \< Y.lc of ilto |.rtilra-o 
mnnc;. Sali-to torn iicQve at ta o'llock, and 
on the pietrt ei. fm

UriiiainiiSl'intllc. Truittt. 
July it, t -10^_______fi.

tt <f Al 'Vlf >

i-UAuTttfr i

3

ver twenty dbtltrt 
"rchawr giving bitxl. 

i l"tere»t from tlie il 
lat tuiri the

Jim*

Farmer's Ba

Anthony
~~

 nk of

,50 Dollars ard.
AbvomJr.l fn.m the Mtbtcriber.living in *.nne 

Aiunjcl county, on the 41)1 <iar ol J.IK,
J AVjni .Vurt,

Named HARRY BLUE, about twenty »'» 
\f^t^ oU.abc-m rive ice- fivroriU inch«high: 
when tpnken 10. he it ratlin- aukwvl in an- 
»\vern -g ; he hn Unt one of hi* u;r)>rr tettli. 
hai vert-Mhick lip* and very large a>il>l<«, ai.d 
itiriuM* i«»; out ver}- n.uch, ha« a larf(e »car 
rn on-.-nf his arms. It i* probable he wilt 
change hi* nimc Ha took wuli him t<r- 
joir of oxnaburg trow«et». and Iwn >'iift« >.. 
the Mine. OIK blac» C'-at. an «ld fur hat. one 
Mile roundahnul jicVrt ami trow«etv I will 
m\e f.irty d^l'art If taken in Baltimore cmm* 
ly, rruvftiiv Bve if tal.cn in Anne-Arnmlrl 
cnunij, ami all ieal°-nait!c cxjxn.ci, if tiru'i 
hfne I" ihe I'r^iJcnt Farm. Mithnt'-alfa 
mile of A«n.ijK>li» i or the above teward if 
lodged in jail. _

_~ Mm Ma'.kew*. 
June 17.

 '"no 2»tl, 
. willi

»h« F»rme>r« IKnk of »wrT| . 
with a supplement tlif r*to «;»-! 
a hmnoh thftveof at Predfrifk'T! 
notice is hereby ^Ivon to tV-7 , t 
ders on thi> Wcntem Shor» ihiT 
lotion will he l.eia at tho R. 
llous* in lh« city of AnnapoKj 
first Monday in Anpiwt nit. b'i 
tho hour* tif 10 o'clock A.M 
o'clock P M. for thr) purpo»e nf 
in^ from nrnoncut Hie «ocH, 
 htf<-n director* for the Bin1* i 
n»pnll«, and nine director* f( 
Branch Bank «t Frederick Tottt,! 

By order,
Jona PiHtnry, Co«l 
      - -  .

George & John Bart
put rcroivrd a supply ,
mmnr HaU, 

Nftw-Rn?Uml Shoes, 
Herring & Shad, 
Oiln & Pnintu, 

A  « 1 ft f«5 .ill supiijy of Co 
Which thtj oiTer for *sale on 
lerin*. 

Juno 27.

NOTICE

Balm of Mecca 
Red Hark 
Saffron 
S.rjipirilla

»ix drachms 
one ounce 
hair an ounce 
one ounce 
one ounce

Reft, spirits of wine three pounds
Dissolve, separately, the bulm of

Mecca in one third ofthc spiiiti of
wine i macerate the rest of the *ub-
•tantes in the remainder, for forty- 
eight hours—filter and mix the two 
liquor*. For use, the tincture ob 
tained is miicd with twice or thrice 
the quantity of lime-water; the bot 
tle must be shaken, in or.lir to mix 
the precipitate, settled to the bot 
tom by standing.

The following is i mode of cm 
ploying the remedy:

A poultice must be pr.-pared of 
lin«fcd meal, which must be of 4 
good consistency, and spcrad very 
hot, of the thickntjs of a finger on
  napkin, so as to be able complete 
ly to surround the part affected; if 
it be required for both Iegs4 from 
the fet-t to llic knees, it willV;»ke
 bout three ([iiart* of linseed meal. 
When the poultice is prepared and 
as hot as t .c patient can bear it,
 nil about two ounces of the prepar 
ed liquor, must be poured equally 
over the whole of each, without its 
being rmbiht-d i the p>rt affected is 
then to be wrapped up in it, & bound 
up withllunnt! and bandages topre-
 crve the heat. The poultice is ge 
nerally changed every twenty-lour 
hours, sometimes at the end, of 
twelve.

It would be whimsical if the 
Prince Regent of England were to 
be currd'ol thia^tormcnting* & dan- 
gbrou* diseise,'fcy t-retnedy which 
he would be ttvideiuly indebted ' 
thf r piii>lic spirit aiui Ifbctality 
NapoUofa.

lloston, July 5.
Fishing cvtraanlin'try. Ai agen- 

'leuun was angling last Thursday 
in the Mill Dam, Weiti htstcr', he 
arcidentty threw his line across   a 
strong wli u- duck, wnich suddenly 
i arning rouiul, twisted the gut about 
her own nctk. and lifted the hook o: 
the dropper fly in her own breast. 
Thus entangled & hooked, she soon 
bri.l-e offltie gut a''ove thedroppir, 
and sailed down the stream, with 
the end fly trailing behind her. Sue 
had not proceeded far before a trout 
apparently about 1 1-211). Weight 
took the fly effectually. Then com 
menced a struggle t'.cmost extraor 
dinary that ever wu* witnessed a 
duck at the dropper, &alar*ge trout 
at the end fly ! Whenever the trout 
exerted itself the terrors of the duck 
were very coiupauous : it fluttered 
in wings and dragged the fish. In 
case of no violent struggles on 
the part of the trout, the dutk 
evidently gave way, &c in (Tore (I her 
self at last to be drawn under some 
bushes, where the shortn-s* of the- 
gut did not allow the trou*. to shel 
ter himself in his retreat, and the 
duck to remain-on the surface at 
tne same time. The duck's head 
was diawn repeatedly under wa 
ter, by chalice however, the gut 
got across a branch, which hung 
downwards into the water, and 
th« duck taking advantage of the 
purchase which this gave her, 
dragged her opponent fidtn his hole, 
and compelled him to shew hi* head 
above water. Then it became a 
contest of liTe or death ; the trout 
was in the last agonic! and the duck 
evidently in a very weak stati, when 
the gut gave way, and suffered them 
to part each his own way.

Slate of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Anindel County. OrpiiainCourt,

July ti. l.tlft.
On application by j*iiti<in of Elizabeth 

We'lt an.l Uenii<Tiin Willi. jun e.xrcoion ol 
the laft will and lent intent ol Benjamin Wells 
I'm late of \nnc-Arumlrl county, dccenwd. 
iti^otdcn-d. thit thi-y j;ivc the run ice required 
by law lor crcdiiot* K. exlnhn their (laimi a- 
^ inut ihe »nd d.-c< axed, and thai the timt- be 
publnhcd once in each wicl.. for llieipace nf 
»>\ tuccoiitc week*, in I'-c Marjlan.l iijiel:'! 
and Puliiical lntcllif(tiicer

Joint Oatiuicni/. ftty. H'illi, 
A. A. County.

Jfolice,
That llic »nb»crib*n ol Aunc-Aru.idcl coun 

ty, hath obtained fr.m the t>r|.han% C"int of 
Antic-Arundrl CiAii.ly, ill Mir.lan.l, Ictieri 
teitimtntarv on the |icrv>nal ettate of IV-n- 
janiin WilU, fen late of Anne-Artmdcl 
rounty, dixtavi. All p-noru hav'mi; claimi 
a^invt the >aid dc;ta>»d, are hctuhy warn- 
icd to exhibit ihe fame, wuh tlie viuchen 
ther, nf, to th.' '.uhtciilirr-.. »t OT bcforr the 
tixlh day of Janmry n.-xt, they may other 
wilt liy 11-*- be exclihlrd Irom all benefit nf 
the «» <1 ei'ate. Gncn uniUr our handt t(ii» 

of J ly. tli6 
KliziiUlh tVtlh, ,

•'4.
Mrs. Whittington,

Having rented that well known 
merit in ihunh-ittei-t, tK-ar Ihr Slailt hnu>r, 
!• rmetly orcti) ied by Mr\ Matii Divultin, 
re«n*xtluliy iniormt the public, -.hat thr ha* 
commcnrrd ktepin); a lloaiding-lion-e, ,'< that 
every rxrttinn will be rr>a<U' to rrn-l«r lU cha- 
racirr us rr^pectable a^ when under ihc Viper- 
inten.lance ol that l.ady Thr titnation nf 
thi* pioprrty being *u well known, it will 
mflice to ob>erve, that il ii in a central |-^tt 
of th^ Ciiy. ami near tiic StMl-.hnti'c. which 
render* it convenient to inemltttt of the 
I.ejiOiture and Mar. l.adtc* and G<nilrmcn 
uill be arctmimndaird with b»ard b) the day, 
week, nirnith, or year. _f^

June 30. ^% tf

That t'ie rnbfriibcrhailio!rtaineil 
ailniiniitrailon dt bo»ii noi, Ston ^^
cnnrl ol Ai-ne-/\ni HH county, (,n tkc J 
ml rfls-e ol the lit' General John 
all prifon* having claim* ixai.ilt f^ 
aie trundled to hrm-itum in. legxilv 
tirn'eit. and thole in *n» mincer ioj, 
Tiid eilite wiil pleaf* makeirametliuej 
to

'./(7n»M initial 
Julr 4, l8tC>

iic ma*; 5
Coach *,' JIarne$s

Jv'y

Nolice.
Thnfe |ieifon* refilling at a ililUnrc, who 

wen: fuliU-rilvrt to iln- laic " Liiml«-rliiKl da- 
xei>e," and have not )n dil'rhsr^l their M. 
count*, will plcafc forward iheamiuni of the 
lame t.i Jinri-n SMITH, at the ofli.-e of th« 
" Allr^any Kederalill," K|IO i* ainhorilcd to 
receive all momet djc the clUblillimcnt. All 
Ihnle xkho (ail to comply with tlii> rc<]»cll are 1 
infurmed that their acciiuntt will be placed in 

It of ail olTiccr to ei|f.irv.e payinri.t. 
H'mi a in lirvtcn, 

______Late Editor of ihe Cnmb'd Oaf.

State of Maryland, sc.
.innt-Arundtl Couniy, Orphan* Court,

Junf 33, ihlO.
On application hy |<ii:u.ii of John Gaiiher 

h til want Caiiher, exc<.utni%ofHal'y Uaiilicr, 
late of Amic.Arundeli.ouiiiy.decealnl, it It or 
dered that the/ Hue the notice required l>> law 
fur ere<lil»i* to e«liibit their claim* a^ainut 
llie faid c'rceal'dl, aroi that ihe Unit bf pub. 
lilhrd mice in each week, for the Ipace of fix 
fiico-Hive «cck* in the Maryland Ckzelt* and 
I'ulilical Inielllprncrr.

Julin (iattatray, Rtg. H'ttli,. 
A. A. County.

Tint it t« girt Ji'titict, 
That thefublcribert ot Anne-Am..Jil conn. 

tj, hath olitained tn.m Ihc orphan* court i>f 
Anne-Arumlcl county, in Maryland, Ictttr* 
tellamemary on the peilonal cUate of Sally 
Ctlther, laic of Anne-Artindcl county, deceit- 
ed All perlbnt having claim*agamtk the laid 
decealed, are her. by warnril toexhibit ihe fame 
wlih ihefvoucheri thereof, to the iublcribeit, 
at or before the 251)1 day of December next, 
they may oiherwife h) law be excluded from 
nil bentlit of laid ell-ate Given under our 
haiuU thit >5ih day of June, 1816. 

John Uaithtr,

NEW GOODS. 

Warficld & Ridgely,
Have jo»t received, and "Her lor talc, a variety 
cf Oriii-.h, ricnch, Imlia b Cvriran gomU.
ol tlie hn-it imjtonatiyi*. purcliaMjd on 

rratorrahlo tirmt, coiuminj; of
Sii|n.-rfine Cloth* ami Ca»simrrtt Rritiih h 

l-idia Nanl:ren, U'hltr ft Cul'iaml Martrillet 
Ve-iiinr;. Siri|>ol Flun-ntiite». White R C"l -ur 
rd Jr\n>, Bomba/etl% a^-urinl, Canton?!. In. 
ilia Crai<">, Jnronft awl Cambric Mutlin, 
Fincv, Fip.nr-il and Striped do. I.modi In 
dia Mul Mul and Uo--kito t.aditt ami Uentlr- 
nte-.'t UUck a.td White Silk Note. da. do 
While and lUVk Coiiim do 6474 a<id S 4 
Sill, and Mrri-io Bordrrrd ShauN. UU-L F1.«- 
reniine vett ng, r'lnnrnce, Sencliuw* ami pi41.1 
Silk«attonetl. Kibbon«. Clove», Handkerchief 
and Fain, 7-8 & 4.4 Irith Linen, 5 4 ^hirtinj; 
and Sherting Cnllont, 1-4 784. 54 India 
ai.d Dumcttic Cbcckk, Cliiniit. CjliC'«i and 
Dimitie*. White aivl Drown Ticltlr.iburgi. 
lit own liuilapt, llntian*

Alto a good h-lection of
LIVERPOOL h QUEENS VVAIIE, 

a*, likewite a general atiortmroi of
Hardware ami tiwrnt*. 

AKo, Spadet. Hoet. Cra«t, Grain it Bram 
bleStytlw*. Ue..p Hook*, *c>ih« !iioiw«, f<c 
dc

All of which will be v>M on iccnmmo-latmi; 
~- •*—" wi.liinif t.i Say ch-ap bargain*

JONATHAN IlL'TTos',
Hefiircifully inform* Mi fricndi that 

continue* the alvveh-.tMneue*. at Imn 
in Cnr.t.Ilill rireet. vhrreall ordenfvl 
from the conntrj* are |>nnAn%llyalttnlal| 
He IUIA a lernnd hiivJ-il (-!G in 
ptir, ueM eilfiil.tird frr u>c in tS» 
wh : ch he will riitpny of . 
term*. I'trvmn waniirr; untk ikxt 
lirn will find it lo their aJvintlp 10 fin 
a call. * "

Sale of Land.
The fnhretiSer being appomutl

C "irt of • hancrry. fit tie t
pf ftllmj conveying eetuin
gijrdby Kich.inl Brim-n, la-e-ofM.! 
county, to Kiilutd M*Cun. i 
fer at public r«!c. in [^uparU-tc.<ru. i 
fecon-.l diy of tlie neit Aut^a ceun f 
count), i ho laid morraftd premilrt 
lam) » C-pp'ifeil to eonfnt of fotiil I 
acrn. li«> on Clemriu', liar, in St. 
coiimy, hat on it l'ne> liripr'.ffinetitt 
common in thai \nn <>f the ronnlry, v 
li-t^-t ill ill- advanti^rt of a liiui'lft" 
vi^aKI- water . r'ur:h>-r 
mtile known on the dar c/l* lule TWp 
l'< r will '<c m]ii nxl t • pay ihe «h'4e i 
uf. the |Hirclitle money oo the day of I 
on the tatirUatl •not' the fate bt ibf i 
lor i and MI fuch p;i)-m«-iit will rrctix 
ihc itut'.ee a I|,T<| rtn'iUrly t<fCM4. 
<nf all ihc ri{hl inU-. ami 
moi tRa^'ir, ami of th* hriri of tk< KM 
in aitd to lliu bid land-" ,;/. //

fegro Girl Wanted.
The sOTUiriber wishrs to purchmo A 

NEGRO fJn»jLalMHi<. 10 or 12 year* 
of BE*. . For siicHkji^oiM, well recom 
mended, a liberal pmvill b« given.

JUBC

is to give notice,
That thiWitbvcriljej- mean* l» *|lply to ttie 

next Anne- Aupdcl cnnnty court, lor a com 
minion to nitrVlJi l«iund the following Trsctt 
of land, lymgin ikd county. 10 nit : Hout.it 
i-bopt HilU, Part bWlid(el>'* Crral Park, 
and Hock Cattle, nccmlbnK to/tin diiertiont 
of an «ct of atmnbly, errawdf.! An uvi fur 
marking and bnunding Isnd

Thomas A. />, Mer^ueathtr.
M*yjo, A/

termt— thote 
may dn MI 

M*yjj
them a ciul.

tf.

State of Maryland, sc.
Annt Arundrl County, Orjrfumt Court, 

Junttb, IHI6.
On apiilication by petition nfjnlm Gai- 

llier ami Edward Caitlirr. adriinttiratori 
ofMAiiv OAITIIEI. lair ol Ann* AtumUl 
county dn-eated, it i* or.Icrrd that tliey give 
the notice rt<| urcJ liy law lor cieilitor* to ex. 
hibil iheir claim* a^mit the laid deceatrd, !<. 
Out Ihe tame U- puhliklird once in each wr,-k, 
l«r ihe upace of tix ^uccettive \\-i-tki \,\ the 
Mar) laud Gaitctic and Political Imrllifcni-er 

t/cl/IU CtattaUHIU. Jtf£. IVlllt, 
A. A. County,

tngivt JVbtice,
That tlie tubtcrihert of Anne-Anmdel coun- 

:y. haili oUaiMd (rum lheoi|>hin> court of 
Aniie.Anindclroiipty, ui Kfarybnd, lcner» of 
adminUtration oit tlte perkonttl cunt ot Mary 
ttailher, lute of Anne-Annulet county, dtceut- 
ed. All i:tiioni having claimk agalntt tli«*aid 
dereuictl, ate hereby warned 10 i-thibit the 
time with th* voucher* thereof, to the mititcrt- 
beri, at ut before the iwtni.. -llftli day of l)r.t;m. 
Ur imtt, they mar o-lierwuo by law li« »xdud 
«d Itom all )>ciieht of the Mid «iui». Oivcn 
under our handt tlu> j'th day ot June, 1816. 

-Julm Qait/ier, 
'reard Vaither,

Public Sale.
Ptirfuant 10 an order 

of Annr-A.rim.lcl county, the 
ripofe to file, on Friday 
il lair, if not lli« next uir day, 
liilence nf J.ihn Vinoii. in ike ^mt 
the prtfoiij ellatr i-f tlu-Uid Hinoti. 
in,{«.f llmf.-*, C»i:le. Shtep. Hojv '' 
nn (i)«oltl(, kc Term* ol file. * 
(is mouth* for all funu ever t«re'» 
the putrhafer giving bond, 
with lotrrrlt Irom the ilty oflakl 
lum the n!\\ to U paid.

1'arrott.
—

Stale of Maryland,
Anne Ai-uudel County. '

towinli the rir-h opp' 
the poor oppt

This would excite tm
n.c men d»l no

.
On appllcatien b) petition of A 

Wtrtield. admlnlllruior dc l*>nii no* «« 
*,ll»nocir>l. oflikhanl HipU""- ''"J"1 
A. Couniy, (lrcv-alrd.it ii onlrrnl tim»« 
the iKinrereiiuired by la»v fonnilim'1 '• 
bii their ilai.mj,;»inll ihe f»id uereiW. 
tUi the lamrlw puMilliril once in rtt 
lor the t'|iaci-ofl|\ fmcelTive werki i» 
n'land ti.wiir unu Political "

A. A County.

TM* ii togire

hmh M)tami.-d (mm ihe oiphun*court »t V 
Cnuirty. In Maryland, |eiier»of«lrni"is,' 
d< Uirt'l* non wild ihewill .nne.rd.»«'«* 
loiMl«naie«l' Hiehjrd Higs«». '•" **. 
County, decnfe.1. All perli.tuh.""'! «J 
.wlntlthe fald ileceafed, ate hereby »*><» 
e.luUil "I* ftTni* wlih lk< v'"^ he[' ^ 

""' it.Vliey.rp»y»ihfrwif*biil

under m/ hand ,hi, a,.h ; d.y o 
Andtnon '



%!

T . hancrrjr, fit tie |
nvrjrinj; ertiain l>* .
I Bmwn, l»-»of St.!
tj M*Cun. ilexi
:, in Lcupanl-
i new Aufta ecun t«J

morrat^nl prrmilri 
tn confllt nf fcrlill 
imriu't liar, in St. 
it I'nih linpTi-f 
nn "f the ronnlrjr, « !] 
jntaip-iof a liiut'lpai
Kur:n»-r juittctljf* i 

ihe itar i/r iVJt. TW| 
<xl t   pir ihe «h>4r i 
none)- on the ilijr of f«l 
ni.r the lair bt ih. cM 

i payment will rrctive 
I ffgiiUriy es-(»"*! '" 
it IM|>-, ami i 
of tbrhrifiof then*

GAZETtE AND POLITICAL INTELLIGENCES
ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1810.

 V

- JONAS CURES,

Tkrtt Dollar.' !>tr Annum.

.-r'i story in a novel, or see it rer-I WITH UNWKCESSARY TAX 
£ .._..,! -. .u.. . k.-...-« knur ...... ,i I B <; AXJM r\\i\: nv rtxrc -mformed at the theatre, how woirii 
they turn up their pretty "ye-balls 
 'likeNiobc all tears !" How pa 
thetically Wovilil they lament tin- 
fate of the oppressed widow and 
her innocent orphans'. And how 
would they execrate the harb.\rous. 
th« unjust, the haughty, the wicked 
the tyrannical mayor who oppressed 
them. But the reality is cxl ibitnl 

I before them this moment, and, I be- 
 vc-, that it gives them no uneasi-

Thrir humanity 
whole human 

»

°" w-ii
wail his fate as -f he 

If. French pea-

in ss whatever. They weep daily 
for piior Constance, in Mannion ; 
for Zulicka, in the Br'u'.e of Abvdosf, ' " ------

r ,, ,1 wu"'"r'R" at ' onW *M11 & ilie rid' °pt>rc5Sti r;
lB - rt foi the poor oppressed!

-.-...-...-...,.. ...... _..
CONSTITUTIONAL, as it is re-

morals, it sticks at nothing for the 
accomplishment of its purposes.

Now it attacks government, and 
law* ; next R lifci >n and its minis- 

O r £. a ,,CH, m u«u,.,.»y,     , , _»-...   . .^,.,~, .. .. .. ..- "rs are availed. & finally ihe church
or'liie wife of Byron's Corsair, Sec. trospective in .u opcralion tmpo- and the alur would be prostrated in 

but alas'/ Ihcv «em lo l,av» no t.-ars 1't'c, as g-ving an excess of pay 411.1 ihe dust if Faction could prevail K 
lor a real sufferer! Is not this nuking the representatives of ill-- build itselt upon^heir rums- 

Yvsil is "passing siranre." people salary officers and in ihe   
_ wh.^le DANGKROUS TO THf. - 

COMMVNIC \TP.O. LIBKRTir.SOFTHl-: PEOPLE. 
DEMOCRACY UNVEILED. 3«'« Hu,ilvc.l, Thai we use our in- 
Cobb.-u (the Anglo-Am?rican ""encc against the re-election of

prudent silence with respect to
Washington.    

The Federalists on the other hand, 
without a single exception, have i- 
  er.fcherished the memory ofWath- 
ngtort'-with veneration. No l-'tpE- 

RACIST ever slandered his name, <>r 
|)4itt'a. Foreigner furlihcUin^ him ii> 
: ii» rayc Faction is tli-.- bme of

RS. AND ONE BY ONE, TO 
STRIP THEM OF THEIR PIU 
VILEGES itill makii-g exampl: 
principle, and one enormity to jus 
tify another, until those for whom 
r.ivil government was instituted be 
come the SLAVES of those in 
POWER : Therefore,  ._, ,. 

/<c«oh.Y(l.J.«f, That we hold itl republics. R.-gar.ikss of every prin- 
our duty to'resist, hy all peaceable | ciple of right or wrong, of piety or 
means,' every invasion of our ri^htu 
or the constitution of ths country.

2(/. RtMlrcd, That we hold the 
COMPENSATION LAW UN-

E.lifor) who in now ' Ii*. political 
Mentor of the United States, makes 
ihe following tmpudrnt remark in 
his late Ri-g'Sf r  ' I S---C. much of.

L lu.v ot   *   -  - trner than I cc.nlJ w sh, VCTV CX't~. 
* i-nr'rreason, and such was ,fra/cj praist. bestowed on the me- 
"in, which was excited «mong mory Of Gm-ral Washington!" Tin- 

fmcersti, that I looked for a cdi|or of ^ . Columbian, applnu '* 
kjj«in»tLouis XVIII- Now him bytayinR. that this in,p,,lent 

r.u. t.,.1 one totl'K'k our rent ^ T ^ ,, ig won hy of Cato or Bru-
rus or Franklin 1.'' Ant pray what 
is this exaggerated j-raisV, winch 
Cobbett and the Columbian sre of- 
lener than llity wish / Woy, f'T- 
soolh, we call Washington    th 
father of our country '." Therc-or--, 
lake notice, republicans and demo 
crats and federalists, you are no 

call Washington the 'a-

rt onkr from i '< oi|*«*t < 
cl louni). ih* fublinknl 
m FiiJjy llx

on b> petition of A* 
.Illuior Jc iKinii i>on ««* . 
riikhanl Hipll""' U"."IJ

iehjrd HigR"». ' "
ll. <""»
  wi
,iorh«fo««r.«a3 ll"J»Jrl 
,v ,,,ay uther*if» l>> '» 
he«/fit ol Wd clU-e. 

ihii »>th a«y of |u««. *»'

Mr. Cl.iy, our present Representa 
tive in Congress, for giving his in 
fluence to obtain the passage ol said 
Bill.

There were ONE HUNDRED 
AND THIRTY PERSONS PRE 
SENT the above resolution* pas- 
i-. J without a dissenting voice.

hi» biribd »hed. Thc-M urdcr 
ed and the Murderer will S'x-rj sleep ( 
the sleep of death together may 
ilivir SKIS be forgiven the)n and ID- 
;etlier may they rise to life eve/-

|,,ve witnessed, with a 
indiff.rence, ihe murder 

an officer

,; With indifference d'd I.»y
" v with horrid .at.sfaciion. A 
^l", murdered for Tr, as^7' "no! murdered for Treason, J";'""  CAu VVa»hin e't»n the 'a-
^ f \lie, defence of tbe liberty of i)ief of ,)ig countrv> because Mr.
h! DMII, « n a «-e l'ubVlc l A Eain ' Col.bctt does not wuh'it ! As C" 1 '

« *d of lh - P°°r °P ~ '>e«' s W" 11 itcm§ to bc law' he yU>;nt
does not wuh'it ! As

itcm§ to bc law' he yU>;nt 
IQ publ|ih , uliy what he dott with'

republic'. Again
W they « *d " f lh - P°or and °P* 

lirtutd Jrtop'e ..f liclai.d; they art-
Itotattlv thrown into a fit of ihe I ^ J~,V~ h;-j0'ci nol w ..,, i -,  order 

,f.:llthe.U.n.irmiccd.tor..| lh-|we mjy Jo nolh , n(, h|fca ,ur
to oflVr.d him. I heard an ?-om-st

""p """~" " - . i democrat (who kiii-w nothing about 
This would excite m> admiration, lh(. rij, p ntimeiill o , ,,-  Uaders) 
i.i.-» unic m«:n did nol beho.d | MVj ,,ut (joUj,e , t WouKi bcrXccr.il-

« <! hy every d mocr,i: lor tiu- above 
remark, and tiiat evi-ry onewhohai 
tu'iS'-rihed for his pap. r, would 
withdraw his name, and in no way 
contribute lo «m support. Honrst 
soul! lie. did not know tKit the 
dem.igo^U' s, for whom he had vat 
ert annuallv, were precisely of Cob 
bett's opinion, and would suppiri 
him more ri-aliusly than ever, in 
coniequence of llii» jlin.'er against 
the founder of our republic ; ttic la 
ther of nur country.

The pvoplc will behold all thin 
with indifference, ard >' the ncit 
el clion vote fur llu-se very dema 
gogues ; and many i democrat is now 
sweating in his field*, to earn mo. 
n -y to psy fur Cobbeti's MaHer a- 
H.iiiijl*WasSin^l "n, to whom he 
owes Ins fu-l-ls and his frce.l.iiu !

From fir Connrclirut Juiirmal, 
It has for koine tune bven ihe 

0111 plaint of some of ihe I)etn,ocr;it- 
t editors, that the leaders of tin ir 
party were dunging their princU 
pl-rs and v-rging towards Federal- 

That experience has taught 
the titter iiu.ompcieucy of 

system of policy to regulate 
JCSMIICS of this growing Niti 
I luve no doubt; but thai th.y 

k- «ymp'oins of returning to

i*ii)

tluir 
ine

lime men
r.uitujge inhumanity 
kiwi soUiers of the revolution,
  H»-»  --   itir Vilor won." 
One of those revolutionary sol- 

iliii, who had lost all to S ive liis 
tw«tr). once entered a democratic 
|ii«uii5o(F.ce, & anktd a few tents
 forequity's sake." ,Tl»e editor 
tuthitmoment reciting, with tears
  hittyci, "Tuerc raine to ine 
kxh a poor exile of Erin" Ten-
 R hearted r.unl

It'he could s« feelingly weep for 
tttiufunnf, of a stranger, wiiai do 
inthin'n Ink fcclir.£S wei'v t J sec 
k-ote him his own fe>low citizen ; 
laid ioldicr i a soldier who fo'i^ht 

bit] for our frecd"in fi»r seven 
;y«ars; a soldier who w.is rjj. 
itndgrey. and emaciated with 

|*t>(;cri i toUier who bared his bo- 
|*» >nj iinppeu hij arm to s>'»w 
l»«Kir» which he received at Bun- 

i Hill, anii Giifor.1, an I Gvr 
:ownj I say, what do you Hunk

 - -,... feelings   rf I'lin E.lilor J 
Aa 1 penile reader I he or.ttrvd him 
to retire, tlie he would have hint 
f«t in thr ilms-house, or prosecuted 
»»vjj«»bond ! If Mr. Cohbott in- 
' '"Mtithu an English lordprisi-- 
«Atdipeasant for shooting a Hare, 

; indipnaiion I what rage does 
story excite in New- 

'  The National Advocate 
'airly w>.eps, and wails, and

I
- ho his teeth ! lie mourns the 
«tf of the poor peasant most dole- 
Wj, ind curses »  o'er and o':-r a- 

1 >H the lords upon the tace of 
«*nh. Now, if he feels so ten-

m\v" *  * j i- ---- .. 
the s)«'<?'n of adminisiration pursu 
ed by Wishin>ton and his fru-nds.
ivc. .. <t aviinit. It is true thai 
ihey have bevn forced lo smother 
Tor a while tlicir deep rooted opp«- 
silion 10 aNivy; it is true Ih-y 
luvc learned. !t they sre now teach- 
m ; u-i t'> our sorrow the necessity 
of Taxes ; it is tru-: th.y ate laut.ch 
ing out into a pradigility ol e*p n 
diturc, beyond myofwlmh they 
ever ventured to accuse Federalism, 
but th\y have r.ol yet Karned that 
tlie peoplr have a right tu require 
somcihing besides a rash and uune- 
crssary w.ir lo (ustily heavy l'a%e» 
 Miid that their present profusion 
and Waste of public inamrs, are as 
far removed from true National E- 
conomy, as was tluir former sys 
tem of penurioiuncss and petty re 
irenctuiient. :i'hey are incapable 
of disc'.rning, or luvc nol the ho- 
n-.s'.y lo choose, that middle course 
wtich Washi\igton pursued, with so 
much steadiness. Whit would have 
been our present elevation if tl>e 
principles oi that great man. (the

Y* Ci««l« ' li u' 
 4 SMirr

From the J)emocr(ttic PrtanfJulij 10. 
The death 7rurr:tnf. With Vetl- 

ings the most nolemn and impresii- 
ons the moat awful. Wo take up our 
pen to inform the public that the 
last act required by our constitution 
and laws l<as been i-"isuinmated.  
The life of A human being    drclar 
ed forfeited to the romniuuity, anu 
it is decreed he shall die ; that he 
shall bc put to dea'.h, »na that, ilia* 
death shall be public, violent and 
ignominious.

The fatal Warrant is .irrivcd, ami 
dcr.l.iri:S, th.it bi-tw-'-n ilie
oi lOami a on SATURDAY th«
10th DAY of AUGUST, th.- s.-n- 
tencc of the law be tIc<.ui<.d.  
What anf.ti'uh of heart '. what a£u- 
ny of soul I what bituruvts ol re 
pittance is hit, who, yet l>ui in tin 
2.1.1 year of hi* a^r, in ih-: inor:iitii> 
ot Ins il iy«. is thus to be tut olf !  
The king ofu-rrrs com s b--for« 
him in !>is 'most t-.rr fit torrn. l.tt 
the solemn siillnets, tho de 
Deportment of e>ery human 
sh w that while ll«.y d test the 
crime, their hearts are not harden 
ed ag.iinit hut melt w th pity fur 
the condemned i riminal. Furg-ve, a> 
ye hope to be forgiven ! H-: wno 
was greatly tctnptid h.s fallen I  
How many would have fallen un.icr 
similar lemptations and iriils. D. 
ye therefore charitable to the mis* 
crable man who is al>«ut lo pour 
forth his very life's blood as an a- 
tenement for his crime. Oh, be not 
ev«.n content to forgive him lei 
your prayers mingle willi his ami to 
gether ascund to the thrme ol the 
living God in behalf of t'nt wret> li 
ed young man. Would to ihat God 
that he had fallrn in battle that 
when his bosom *as bared le meet 
his country'* foes, some vigorous 
arm had struck him tu the eartfT to 
nse no more.

But it was otherw'-se ordained by 
that Myiteriuus Providence who 
presides over the il«»tinie» :>f all.  
I'hti bullets passed him ' "

>• .

Two Iltm:lrc<l DulLi-o Rww.trd.
K<ina\v-.iy uii or u'.iotil ti.o '^y,i .Un- 

l.nt.a nrgro mail ii-.-.ncd London, 
hihisrlt4 London Tui urr, U'.e tho 

,..-,.... ., of Mr. George W. H iritis, 
of Anno Arundej. County. London is 
M or 4O veum of ago. five feet, ten or 
eleven ii.<:iiei high, prp.y «v««r yellow 
cumplcclion ; lind on when he abscond 
ed a new Mack fur'd hut, n blue cloth 
great coat, with a large. ca|H>; do had 
uiher cloathiii'' with him Londoc iaa 
ei)in|ilel<! carpoutcr und joinrr-. bo h.s 
a wile and ihrec <<r four children. The 
pru|n!rty ofn Mr. Kirlid Ilijr^in*. living 
in Friiico-(ieorg«'r.C(Miiity, nn likevisea 
nui'.iier Hud »rvfral«(.i5t(TJ rrniding 
either in (ieur^c-town, or W-««hiii!<tim 
City. 'Iliin frilow, wan purchased by 
llie Mib«cribor ut the pale of G*orjre W. 
Hi(ji;inn' properly. A rewnnl of' 100 
dollars wilt be given if hv is taken in 
tUc slate, and lh* uliovo reward il'lakvu 
out of the itlato. and wurud in any p\ol 
*o thai 1 gel liiui ugjin

/>rtr»V Ridgcly. 
Annnpoli.s. April II, Inin. 
N. Ii All IX'IMMIS iiro hereby for- 

wurny'il Imibuui ins »ii<l i.C-^ro :il tdeir
n. a

editors of the F»-<lrral 
, Vredirii-k I ovn Herald, 
iril li.U'iiifowrr. will insert

t: cir nccoi.i.t»lii thin i.filre.

C. iinr.ccry S;ile.
Ch» err/ Oort o|'Cy vi«-.«»   ra«l«f»f

M .. .J.i.nl. il" tilil 
i. n!», at Iliinnr'* tavern, in t:.« ci f > of 
A» Jii-1 '!', on 'I huifilav the i>Hi ilay if 
/.u^-u nrxt, if fair, if not. the nn: fair 
«! .- »-ral cr.
 I ilE tSTATR f.? FRANCIS \VIIITR. 

drr.af.it '» tlic liocl'if S'Hi h Kivcr. 1.1 Anne 
\ u i >l rouny ciM-f:fttr; nf (art .1 

  f l.mrn. ( il'tl    l.ir.mitnm'ii -Walk*"- 
Tr;iA
and pirt nf a Tra.1 calietl 
Hi(;ht." con'ai..in^ in ihe

lljinmnniTs 
alv.ui i,,4**" i """"."R  *  ..". »....-.» ^.-.  _ ,^ 

»tr.» It i» Jremrj an.iecvfT.ir/ in gist a lur. 
Ihet i!rfciij.ii"i' of thit ptt.;ierty, a> il i» jifC« 
fumeil ih"l« wli» a^e ililpileil t • purtmlV will 
virw (lie lame {-itviouv lo the fJe-^5ilc to 
ionihitr.ce at i; oMuek. ,

TITIII." o/".9tr.'r.
Tlit |itirth:.!'cr 10 give hind with approved 

ftcutiiy, f<-r |M>t)Miii of the pur^hafv iv.one)T. 
vnliin tuM-lvr munilit fftim the ila' of file. 
with li'ieirit 'liftT'in On the ra>ilic»t<nn nf 
iW lair, and nn piymcn! of the v, i !e |nir- 
cliat'r mnnrjr, llic I'ubfcnlxr it airliurifcJ lo 
give a H,r«l,

PullefTi'.n of the alinve property not lo !*l 
iiul li.t- i^nl' DfCi < Itei in n,

I.OHISOAbSAWAY, rruOrc.
in, 1816.

Far-.ncra Battk nf Maryland,

Tn

»J

Ttir Fiptetn lluti,!re<l IMIcrx Sala
n/ u-ltu'li our :nnnfij-l»viii^ Ilc,.n>- 
rr.i/ic VaagrtMiKen rotrtl r/irm- 
arlves iloti tint «/>;>rar lobe itllu^t- 
thrr upprnvrd nf iy litfir jriruu* 
in AVuf Krfc.y, i)' n it wnj J'KI'JC 

J'rom tl,e rtsolvts which jMow : 
JLrrj »  /<)», ( A*i/. ) JK nt 28.

Ut.:S()LUT10NS, 
Adopted by a portion ftfihociuzvns 

oi I;avett«- C.niinrv, living in th<* 
bounds ol Capi. Ridu's Company, 
42.1 R«Rt.
Solemnly impressed with a sense 

of our duty lo our fellow citizens, 
1 -  -- hold

M.._. . .... _ ... f 
had guided uur destinies lillliicprr 
Sv-iu tune f The relloction of what 
we arc, in spile ol JcfTcr.nn and 
Madison, of Gunboats and Embar 
goes, will give the answer.

Phi I'c.Uulius ought not to en- 
courage «these men in their present 
cuurie, merely bccau<c il may ter 
minate in tiie ruin of Democracy. 
They ought to siand upon tlicir an- 
tient ground ; make Country, not

1 -t- _ _..!.
..v...  .-_.._ ...

Party, their object; and wh<n pub- 
Tic expenditure, or any other sub- 

in question, let the people 
.w   , ihcir conduct, that liiey arc 
ihe immovcable friends of the peo 
ple's rights.

That new Tangled Jacobin Wm. 
CMelt, and the IJrmocralic Editor 
of tin- Columbian in N. York, have

A. A County.

fj togire A'utitt
ifilnrof Ann«-ArBinkl« 
umih«oiph«n«eoun»IA» 
,l.,,d. fciitr. of «lmi'»»»«

..-  would feel for a feUow-ci 
_ ... But. gentle reader, 1 declare 
j^you.lk I tall this city, nay, hea- 

" l" wilness, that this same man, 
!  » ntarly all his party, are ilns 
!*«utnt witnessing a more cruel op- 
lf«»«ion of a cinzen, I'y a haughty
**!'<»   with utler indifference, if 
I5tw'uh satisfaction, and he says 
" «» word against it, but by his si-
*itt gives sanction to the opprt-s
*""'  Ii this not strange ? H the 

\ wd mayor of London should order 
| J poor widow, with a family of or-

*ii»Vo close her shop, anil ut flie 
"t tun's allow all the mur. in Lon-

 p theirs open, how mm h
-i he shed, in abusing lliai 

.-    but ihe mayor of New-York 
^done ihis, and not a drmocratii 
P»l«eis lifted up against him'. Is 
f*Ur»u uranp* { Yes it is " a pas-

it our ..  . , 
without restrain', our sentiments 
upon ull ihe measures of our nation 
«l and staf: legislatures. We be 
lieve thai civil govcritmrnt was in 
,t,t,,ir.l to IMlOrKC/ HI 
II [GUI'S AMH i-'lllirilKIl I 111

OR
AMnifioN or i » ( >|»K,'rliAl'iV,
MAY Kl.liCT rOOllH.l'- And 
whilst we rcjar.l our rtprenenta 
lives as elected for peculiar nicr.: 
and thcrVfore cniiiled to peculiar 
rerpc-ct, we can -ever permit any 
invasion of our O.nsliu>ii..n. howe
ver minute, ir> p»"» ^ Wl(hout 
determined and persevering op|>"- 
tion. The history of civil R^ ; 
nu-nt p

public, by their attempts to detract 
from the gioryofWashmgion. Wlun 

retired from office, with
the grantuvle snd blessings of every
true Anisriean,

innnmM ^--  -- ... 
  i.'iiit iinij ought to be; hailed 
iiintce." Tom IVitie audCalleJiii.t

remember 
told his readers, 

as a. 
ender

were<o read Mrs. Ush-

TAGF.OFTHK

ul«o, sh-.-d -abundance of ink in libel 
ing him, who was "fir.t in war, 
lir.i in peace, and first in the luaris 
.,f hi. « ouiitrymen." Yet Jefferson 

Lted to shed tcurs when he visit 
the tomb of Washington, and 

,,r black-hearted libellers are 
admirer*, and fulsome 
of Jcffertioii. This is 

natural tliose who hate the one- 
may very well love the other.

There arc many Democratic pa 
pers. and'among the rest, the i 
l.nal Intelligencer, which are con 
naiitlv nllfd with f.ross ami du

turned unhurt to the i»'i»»m 
counirv of his family. O . 
the Uc'.ng ihat tempers the wind to 
t!,e shorn Lamb, bnul up lh-ir bro 
ken hearts and sustain their Uuitin,; 
s .uls in this th ir hour or bau-r. si 
afnu.«ion -he returned exulting ar.il 
lull of hope, he looked forward to 
Uii'ihof days sh«« s'-gnted mor- 
lal, Ins eye saw nol imo luluruy. 
h,s «ar iu-aid nol the dtcrec which 
i.id Lone forth ; crime- BO atroci.us 
«nurcd nnl inw his imsginalion, 
therelore he foresaw nol the ilr^aii- 
ful rcliiuution he had to make, the 
shameful eitath he lud to sulU-r 

, Let jusvice be done ; In tne law» 
beobiycd; let Hie warrant be exc 
cutci} t but let all be done in soUr 
sadue.s and with due s«'lcinnity   
Lei us nol forget t!-at the victim is 
a man, tlut w« are also frail human 
beings and that i: bt-romei«'» ""Vi" 
pndtf oursslves in our sireni'.ify i'or 
to steel our hearts a^am t ene who 
is bowed down by mlvvr*iiy i wlio. 
covered with soirow -s with   £"  
men:, is chained lo the very earth ; 
whose days, who»c very hours arc 
nun;bereO, and who is about to ap- 

b«f««r« the Judi;roen« »«»t e.'

June '.Hlh. I MO. 
ire v«-il!i ll.*i c ; .nrier.of 

tV.c rar:i;e% v« li.utk of Maryland anrl 
»-.il|| it "iij'plc'lieiit tlirreloeiil:.l)lii' ; -inp; 
o l>mnrh 'tl.rrcof nt Frederick-Towii, 
mitiie. i» herc'iy piven to the (.locLlmU 
tiers («n the Western Shore. l»«ai nn e- 
liN-iion will b« li'-ld »l  !'« nankinp;- 
llou»oi hi tliP rily of Annapolin, nn the 
Urnl Mi.ii'lnv in'A«n'i«.t next, bciwcfa 
the hoiim of l» oM.«-k A. M. nwl '

H

te'ij

o'cUn-k I* M. for llic pui pofc 
itig from Dinunu'l «h« MockhoUVr* 
>iCiprn ilire.-tot-A tor the Hank nt An- 
nn«oi:«. J-ud nine tlireclom for the

u.k nl Frederick \owit.
By order. 

'Juna Pinlnty, Ca»hitr.

Georsc &.John IVarber,
Have 3'l»' rrreixTd a »Up|'ly of

Summer UnU,
NtfW-Eusinml Shiw.8,.
Ih-rvin^ k Sh,ul,
Oil" & I'ainls

And a fresh supply <>f Corn. 
Wl.icMhey ojjfer lor tale on hbcial 
irrm».

m,
h^i 1 '"

Jun«> 27.

Sale oi' Land.

alfe
cd
all th
the ardent

peat uii">v .... j ^ 
Gud, ihe l-'aiher i\lrnighty, who 
rcadeih ihe hcarti of men, and who 
hath been gra iously pK-ii&ud to pro- 
nnse not only fori*,tvi.i\t«s hut Salva 
tion and Life Ii.ti.riuI lo him tlut 
irulv repcntcth.

Whatever fielings therefore of 
hostility may have been cherished. 
whatever sentiments of rovcn^e or 
lutred mjy l-.ive been entertained, 
however f.lainoruua may have lien 
the cries of Justic., all uiiuuld now 
S4iba|iltf for all are about lo bo e-x. 
puled by tho Wood of the ur.haiipv 

who l\*i excited thunt. He that

Thf frl«fe»ih»r lifinn »pnoim«l lrtiQn> l>» 
tin- ll>i;'i Cnuu ot' ..lonccry, furtlie innpMe 
   f C.Until ai J convcMnp cettuin land, riort. 
(;i?«illi) IV'riunl Urnwit, late of St. Mary's 
fui'ii'/to Hi'lnnl Mul'i'ii, tU-i-t-af.il, willot- 
fi-r oi f-uUie file, in Lronar'Utnwn. IM« tlio 
iVcond day of tl <  nest A'tigtitl conn foi <!   »

1  --  .. .. .....n,,!;'.
na> vi %i. ...... .... -.-

  lie Ui'l mnrt)>.ii;rii |T,'ni.lV« 1 hi* 
U'lil u Ciphol'cJ 10 eui.llll ..I li-ve r.l htimlir'1 
acii-i. liet mi i'lenirni'v llav. m St. NlarjN 
c'un'v, ha> nn it ludt iin|K"Vimcnu a- are 
ccmmon in thai nnrt nl tln f eoumrv, ai.il p. I- 
I'.-iri-n all the ailva-mgn- > f a liiujiion on n»- 
vi,-uUI< \vatcr Fur.hir jufnu'-jr* will IK 
mail* k'»'*ii tmtht ilay ot I'ul:. I|K pun ;.»- 
I' r will '«  i. ^u.nd In juy I In- wliulc amount 
i-f \\\r. \ uir'.jl.- mniw\ on thi- 'lav of tile, or 
in t!.r r .'.il'.iati' 11 ol ilw I'ale hy live e'.'.anceU 
Ini i a ni ui\ loch |i'yir-iu will t.'cetvr linrn 
ihe uutU-e a rtf»d ii-j^ulatly exieuK^l. convey, 
in); ull the ri^lil ti'U-. and inirrrti nf il.e 
ni'<ii",agt-or. and of ih> hi-'.u of llie rqottjagtc, 
in unU in the iVul I >»i|.

H. H. Vhapman, Trtutee,   
Inly 4, 1816. * t*.



I
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States Tax.

of Ontario'* btVlftw.
below t 

no kindnefs fit!

coUi r*<&e Uihdrop *at'l*ipg« to n* wn
io»  : - . , ' ..
K « mrerliai fpftnkM hiitioar^ock* wU>r-owr.    ''"'

And- chHI is ffce 
TJia( borttk trom 
Out coMer't Jhit

beaming ,
. To'luip wW \iriira1u«d|SndlrkiWII«nr«main(t

And i be hear.rrncn ugh wVt<n»«rarm wilU
Ii te*rmi>g, . i 

Mot« (bill than th« lake-tempett brea»h«a o'er
<M flaina. "• ' •

fn* a ttimJon faff. 
tlUt AfPARtTlOW.

bnre ill : the riling moon 
. ii 'rloudiriad vrll'd her li^liM 

The ckx-k faxck iv,tvf, wheo lo! I law
  A very ettUifg fight.

l*alt ai a {nmr ball aaa in fact, 
. .I^rke Icicle* hi hllr ( 
Vor mantle, it appear'd to me 

A theet of ice u> wear.

Though fcMnm given to ilarm,
Indeed 111 not rM&mble. 

My tre*h afl crmlttr'd In my head,
And every joint did tremble.

Al tut I cried " t>ray i who are you,
And wh'(flier do you 'go I" 

M*th tnglit th« phantom thw, rej-li'd 
" My natrm if Sellj Soon i

•' My fatnw U the Northern Wind, 
' My mmhrr't nnme *a^ Wa'er, 

Old pat-fin Winu-r marr:.cd them.
  And I'm their hop firi daughter!

" I ha.-. aloTer. Jacky Froft, 
M« dad the match conoVmni :

I've ran from horn* to night to meet 
My lover on the Tbamca !"

Th* following plcasnjt I'-t'.'e story 
from the *f*Mr&»g.. fiafttifsrutf, 
may relieve an'idle moment, and

*posstbly be productive of some^
eood. . v . . -.  . . ^'i ,\'

"tVifo faitorf 'of Ike

iuier*»

,MP.
en

of Dec. lait, J
the Slit, day 

passing thrplijjh
the state of South C^olina, an,d in

eubiscribci- will mqet at 
oiX at JVnwfpolt« 
35th init. ^ 

SiiWih»S» : al Al.n. John Smith1* tavern 
(heU 6f 8<»uth WverTtUS?; »f Brird-t 
Point thn 89tli ; at Mra. R. Mile'» ta 
verntjie SOth; at Mr. 0«nj. Well'« 
store the 3 1 at; it Trac«y* Landing 

Utday'of Aainrt; at Pig Pomt 
a«dat a_ 

the purpose of receiving tlie »»id U*.  

Mif» Snow in her difcourfe, 
Thi» anfwcr juft to eart in   

"I hope it John aivl you unit*, 
Tour  nion won't be latfitg:

" Btfide* U"you (hnuld marry Mm, 
YounevO would do well, oh j

For I koow Jackv Fmft.to bs 
A very

bk: fat her down before the fir> t
My wonder now incirafvs, 

Fpf llw 1 took to be a Maid,
Now tumbled into pi«cet t

Tor » air.' thin a«r."dM llamlft'i ghott 
Hit form at c-tk crow bartrrt

But what I faw and now d, ferine, 
DuTolv'd itfclf  to waut !

NAPOLEON.
REMEDY FOR THE GOUT.

Fr»m iht Btlfatt Commercial Chro
nicle, Jpril 10.

It ii well known that the Emperor 
N*polcon waian iffetttve protector 
ot all the trtt and the tciencet, but 
it ii not 10 feneraliy vnderttood, 
that, whenever any important dii- 
covcry Was made, in any branch of 
tit or science, he let negotutioni 
do foot to purclialc the itrcret of 
flic invention, with a view to pub- 
liih ii ia the Monitcur, noc only for 
the he BC fit of France but of the 
vroitil at Urge, The remedy for 
.the gout, by Dr. Pradier, wa» then 
purchased by Napoleon, at the price 
of 2,JOOl.  terling, paid from hn 
privjie purte, an'd the formuU wjt 
immed'uiely publiahed in the Adoui- 
teur at followi: take 

Bjliri of Mecca aii d|-jchoj»
'Re.l liark one ounce
Saffron half an ounce
i}«rt4parilla one ounce
Stgf '• one ounce
R«ct. iplTiti of wine three pounda
Diiiolve, »«p»r4tcly, the balm of

Mecca in one third of the tpirita of
wine j macerate the rest of the lub-
 cantei in the remainder, for forty- 
eight hour i   Glter and mix the two 
liquor*. For use, the tincture ob 
tained is mised with twice or thrice 
iheTyuntky of lime- water i the bot 
tle mutt be iliaken, in order to mix 
the precipitate, settled to the bot 
tom by standing.

The following \t a rupde of en 
ploying ihe remedy :

. A poultice must be prepared of 
linked meal, which roust b« of a 
go«l consistency, ^nd spread very 
hot, oT the thickness of a finger on
  napkin, so as to be able compUte- 
ly to surround the part affected; ii 
it be requirrd for both Icgsfcfrora 
the feet to tlic knees,- it Wilfa
 bnui three quarts of linseed meal. 
When the poultice is prepared and 
as hot, al tie patient can btar it,
 ud aboQt two ounces of the prepar. 
ed liquor, muit be poured equally 
over the whole of each, without its 
being imbibed,) the p»ct affected is 
thento he wrapped up in it, & bount 
up with'tUmtcl «.nd bandages topfe-
 crvc the h««T. The poultice Is 
ner^lly changed every iwemy-four 
hours, somutinics ut the end' o 
twelve.

It would be  wtiimsical if the 
Vrince U«gCDt of Enp.ls.ndf were to

fit dan.

th« evening arrived at the suburbs 
of the town of   , where I hadan 
acquaintance on whom I called*. 1 
was quickly informed that thefftnu 
ly v»ji invited tb a wedding at a 
neighbouring home, and on being 
requested I changed 'my clothes and 
went wjvh them. A'» soon as ihj 
young .couple were married, the 
company was seated and a profound 
silence ensued (the man of the 
house was religious.) A young 
Lawyer then arose, and addresaexi 
t!ic company very handsomely, »nd 
in finishing his discourse br,^ed 
leave to offer a new scheme of 
matrimony, which he believed and 
hoped would he beneficial, . And on 
obtiining leave, lie proposed :

That one mm in the company 
should be selected as president! thai 
this president should be duly sworn 
to keep entirely secret ail the com- 
munications that should be fotward- 
ed to him in his official department 
that night; and th-neicn unmarried 
entlenian arfd lady in company 

s*x)uKi write his or her name on a 
piece of pj per, and under it plsc« 
the person's name Who they wished 
to marry ; then liand it to the pre»t- 
dent for inspection, and if-any prn- 
tletr.an and lady luil reciprocally 
chosen eath other the president 
WAS to inform each of the remit : & 
those who had not been reciprocal 
in their choice should have their 
choice kept entirely tecrtt.

After the appointment of the pre 
sident, the communications were 
accordingly handed up to the chair, 
and it was found thai twelve young 
gentlemen and ladiet hail made re 
ciprocal choices ; but who they 
had chosen, remained a sicret to all 
but themselves and the president. 
The conversation changed and thV 
comp.viy respectively retired.

Now hear the conclusion. I was 
passing through the same place on 
the 14t.li of March following, & was 
informed that eleven of the twelve 
matches had been solemnized, and 
that the young gentlemen of eight 
xoupUs of the eleven, had declared 
that their diffidence was so great 
hat they certainly should not have 

addressed their respective wives, if 
he above scheme had not been in 
reduced. &Gentkmen under SO 

and ladies under 15, Were excluded 
as unmanageable.

As (Considerable indulge^* has 
plveu in the C9lleption*f »hj» above tax 
it is presumed that prompt attention 
will be paid to thin 'notlcft ; and more 
particularly when it .is krto^n the col 
Uction must be mnde wtth«Hit d«Uy. 

WILLIAM O'HARA. 
Dopt- Cnl for th« Ul and ?d Elect

Di»t. of A. A! County. 
S. The above mnetings willuke 

cn at 2 o'clock P. M. 
fuly 11,1816. 3w.

Best Bottled porter $ die.

Brown (3). W«»tWy llc-ml, B:. 
.William B»tr«,Bric« 1J Brewer, J 
arph JJairrj, Afhl«T Betmetr, John 

W Bfcnl, Henry ijafsfcft«, Wn>. ROMM, 
MaVy\JSe»rd. T. H ^'"iA Cinder 
Burly J^Bttpbm*UI- T^al*il* K. tJCfo(K» So* 
lomoB ClKagt,. Loulfa C. Cowflsf, llrcr,,: 
CvrrAl. M\k Collln*. Jolw CVow, Captain 
Itewfoh. E»anuefv nadd**-. Sa:irofl lUmt«.
David G  -«-«,-  '-  -ci- v * 
Sarah A CafisV TVmnGiafon. G I 
mtr. Tlie C«»\iteeo;f Grievance*and Court* 
of tuftice ».ern%iure »f Maryland GcOrj* 

. j.  « Harrifoii (a)', Chtir\»phw 
Hohne. H HUrwfcd, Wro HuKbea, Walter 
C. Hammofid (i).Vhilip Mammond. David
Hation, Samuel S.^lopkln*, Jame* Home*,
Or, Ma^fiia* HammoW. Mr* jours', Kichatd
I. Jone*. WnvKiltyt(fc, Major Adam '"
Ann Lavafl*, K!irab«t\'.ul&y, "
f«m, Henry Math** ,
MaxwtH, John M'Fre
MafclaOrme William I
t.ucinda Mumer, Mane
Haft (2). JohnT
the Houfe of Rcf
Charlotte RnBcll, BlisaHi

. Te-rrn 
over twenty tlnlli 

firing

that i

„/•
. ,.lo oomnlutvo

Richd, Ow<nt. 
t. I'eter I'apticr, 

ice EI'Mheih 
The Cleric of 
\Vm. Handle, 

Vachal N,

\\t w«al<) ba
spirit

Boston, July 5.
Pithing e.vtranrtlin':ry. — A» a gen- 

hrman was angling last Thursday 
in the Mill Dam, WeStcheSter, he 
arcid«ntly threw his line across   a 
strong wh'te duck, wnich suddenly 
lurningrouiid, twisted the gut about 
her own ncrk. and fixed the hook ol 
the dropper fly in her own breast. 
Thus entangled & hooked, she soon 
broke; off the gut a''Ove thedroppir, 
and sailed duwii the stream, with 
the end fly trailing behind her. Sue 
had not proceeded far before a trout 
apparently «b«ut I l-3lb. weight 
took the fly elTectually. Then com. 
nunccd a struggle tic most extraor 
dinary that ever WHS witnessed   a 
duck al the dropncr, JcaUr'ge trout 
at the end fly 1 Whenever the trout 
exerted itself the terrors of the duck 
were very compicuous : it fluttered 
its wings and dragged the fish. In 
cafe of no violent struggles on 
the part of the ttout, the dutk 
evidently gave way, & suffered hot 
self at lasc to be drawn under some 
bushes, where the shorto'si of the 
gut did not allow the trsnii to shel 
ter himself in his retroat, and the 
duck to remain/ on the surface it 
trie same time. The duck's head 
was drawn repeatedly 'under Wa« 
ter, by. chance however, this gut 
got across a branch, which hung 
downwards into the water, and 
the- duck taking1 advantage- of the 
purchase which this gave her, 
dragged her opponent fidm his hale, 
and compelled him to the w hit heid 
above water. Then it became a 
contest of liTe pr death ( the trout 
w*s in the las£agotyt» andlUadvck 
evtd.eqttyiu   "«ry. weak state, when 
the gut gave way, anJtuflercd town 
td part eVch hit ' '

.10HNSTOS
Rrnpectfully infonfts the ci(i««os of 
Annapolis, and the jmhlic gpnerally. 
that .he has commenced th« above hu«l 
ne*« in Ihe celhr formerly occujiied hy 
Mr. David Hnnlun, In Corn-Hill ilreet. 
where h« intends to ke«p a constant 
supply of the hot A^6r *'"' Ale- He 
solicits a share of p^Kraa^e from a go 
nerous public sJp*E>

Chancery Sale.
By virtue qf a decree of ihr Honourahlr 

Chancellor of Maryland, ihr fuhfcriber will 
ox [Kill- to public lale on Turfday the 6th dat 
nf Auguft i-.f i!, if fair, if not the next fail 
day ihetrafier, paaof that tracl or parcel ol 
land lying on South Hivrt, In Annr-Arundrl 
cr>unt\, called " White Hall," containing one 
hundred and fifty scrts 1 he tmtiroVinVnl 
arr, ane>cil!ciit nr\v dwcHing-lioufii. a Ipaci 
on* t.,lmco liottc. I'tciltary out-h'Hile%, aud 
a thriving yotfng orcba'd. Furthrr i. formati 
on of this property may be obtainrd on appli 
cation tl Mr. John Smith, who rrrVlei on it 
Term* nf f»ie« Twelve monthi credit will be 
Sjivci fr r the |mrcl)ali: mooev, on ihr pimhj- 
l>r giving hood with approved Cc< urity for the 
l»yment of the Ij'tte «ilh intfrd thrifn 
frutn the day of I'.It The fu'.ifciibrr will 
give a good atvl fnOkjent derd for the property 
on the (iiyment of the \iV>!e of the | KtrhaK 
money. Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, and 
on the pierrl el. 4fm

Utn)amln/l^fdlt, Truittt 
July n, 1016. SW*^^_______tv

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne dnindtl County. Orphani Court,

July tf. ISiO.
On a)<plicail»n by netiiinn of Elizabeth 

We'll and Benjamin Wclli. jun r.trcatori ol 
the laft will and teit.imcni ol Benjamin Walls 
fen late' of \nne-Arumlrl cnonty, decent J. 
itivotJtrrd. thnt Ihty give the notice rrquirrd 
by law lor creditor* to rahihn Iherr tla^mi a- 
(jAimt ih* laid drciavfd, and that th* time be 
publithcd once in fjcli week, for tlir (pace nf 
vi\ lucctkiive week*, in the Maryland Oazct:*: 
and Political Intelligtnecr *

John Gat i ami </. nig. WHlt, 
~. A. A. County.

Tliii it tt> girt *\>iticc, 
That the tubicribm of Aunc-Aruadelcoun 

ty, htth obtained from the Orphan**Co«ir< of 
Anne-Arundrl CiAii.ty. in Maryland, tcitftt 
ttitarntntary on th« )xnortal niaic of Bro. 
jjmln Wdl*,' ft a lai* of Anne-Amwtd 
county, dittawd. All ptrtoni having cUlml 
againu the laid decca>«d, art hereby warn- 
ted to rxhibit the fame, with ttie vruehm 
thef-of, to the vulnciilifr>. at or before the 
nmh dav of January nrxt, they may other, 

by la* b« rxcliidMl rro>n' alt bent fit 6f

Sovaeri. John Shfcphenl. Mi% Smiib, John 
Shutr. flirrtj. SfwaU, 
H. Thoitfpfori, KfttyTrrwman, 
Doctor G Troot, lloht. I'hoi 
fon. Ell*ab«th W«ll>. .11. Welch 
Kidid B Watt.. Irbahod Wl 
Williamfon. Manila Worthinjuoi 
Kichd. Wtlck, Elijah Writ*, Cat 
don, Kamfay Waieri, John K 
Ker Jo&ph Wy*tt, Henry W 
William, llaac W<«lSurr. 
thington.' Mr. V#n-^jm« (3.) 

July 4.

the'

)T tWAl^aUr*jr fatal

5,0 Dollars

with a s'tipplemwt tli*'tf to ,,tVvn 
a fcTirVoK that-^of at Prednicl 7 
notice is herchr |"' 
der^ bri th« We«l 
lotion will he lieia at 
Hous« inth«citjr of Annanon. ^ 
first Monday in Aupmt nit, b 
lh«i hflurs of 10 o'clock A.] 
o'ploc^ P M. for trm " 
in^; fi<om aTnonettt ide"    
ahttern directors fof Uic Btn'< 
ria^nU*. and nine 'dirtrtori 
Branch BanV nt Wf

•[/£ -Btf!rv. 

George & Jolih Barl
Hatp

Abtcnndftl f'ont tbe.'ulivcTitxr.liviniin Anne
Atandrl coumy, oil the 4tb <ty.o|t Jjii*,   |

.1 JVVjrtf .Vii n. .." '. .
Named UAKRY Bt.UE. about \vnn\r kli 
»e.\r» oM. about five fee- fivr urii.t inclw«high: 
when *pnkrn 10, hr it ratVer aukwiAl in an- 
 werir.jc ; h* ha« loii orw .of hii \i\rptr teetli, 
ba* vrrrfhlck lipi and very large a'iU«*, a|.tl 
inrn<l>i»Ti*t out wry much, li.a» a llr^f itar 
nn OIK: of hn arm*. Ir it probable lie vrilt, 
rhang* hit tuitM H« took wnli him '»«" 
pair of oanaburg trowwn, aud two *>>irt* c." 
the name. one blac» ci-at. at) old fur bar, one 
MHO roundibom jicket and 'trowm*. I will 
give forty d«l'.ar» IT takrn in Baltimore coun 
ty, oriwrmy Bve if lakvi in Anne.Aranilrl 
county, and all reafonaMe exptnc**. if bru't 
home to the President Farm. « ith u » ' alf a 
milr of Annapolh) i or the above ic<v»rd if 
lodgcd(in jail. '_

/9 ,.foAs> Hatktw*. •
June 17. /M- i .   ,. 

Slwe*, 
<x Shad, 

Oils & Fhintg,

tfhleji'lttj offef for tals on
. 

J nn6 47.

Mrs. Whitthigton,

 that 0>* fubCctiber hata aiiuinel 
ailniiniftrallnn dc ^tatit nai, fron tb»«. 
co,irt ol Artx-Arit Mlrl ctiuntr, on tki 
nslrnmeoi trie tat' General John fjJ 
all prrfon* having craioit agaiitft (t\i\ 
a>« rrt^ncflnl to hrm{ itwm in. leg Jly t 
tira'nl. andthol^ln any rr<*tj<irr 'mi 
fakl tdate will pkaft make rmmtrliaici 
to  

•J«nu.i ITtHia, jfdmr, It.
Jnly 4.

v,lic 
the mat*. Gitc* utulcr our baud* thl* 

of j .IT. tlt4

J'l'y n. A*.

Last Notice.
Dinfe |wifona refitting at a didance-, who 

wtrt lublcrilwri to ilw late " Cumlmiaiid r,a- 
trttr." and luvc not >et difch&rgctl their ac 
count*, will |ileaf< forward tMarrinint of tlie 
lama tn Joirflt SMITH, at tht offlce of the 
   AUVfcany Fedrralin," who it aitthoriCrd to 
receive all muniei djc the crtabliflinicnt. All 
tVife who fail to comply with ihii rcourfl are 
informed tliat thtir atcnunl* will be jilaccd in 

ail ollicct lo ei^jirv* piynwnt.

Having rented that « ell known 
nwnt in Church-irrect, near ihr Slatlt houir. 
formerly occoj ied bv Mn Marii Dividian, 
rrvptttlully inlormv th* public, thai »a* hai 
cnmnwnred keepings |ioarding.hon>e, rV thai 
every ttfnflon win Or maile to trn-Jer ita cha- 
ractrr a* mpectabi< a» when onder the'nper- 
intrndance ol that Lady The lit nation nf 
tttii ptoprrty being »u well knnwn. it will 
in dice, to observe, tint it U in a central |>a|t 
of the City, ami near the Stad'-hmne, which 
rtndrr* it (onvcnient to naembct* «f the 
l,« ̂ Klaturc and liar. I.adiea and Otntlrmtn 
will be accumm>KUie<l with board by the day, 
week, month, ot year. Mf

JlUtt 19. • t if

NEW GOODS. .

Warfield & Ridgcly,
Have juu received, and offer t'oriak. a vurcty 
of Briililt, rrcnch, India U German n«wl».'
ol the hint imponatiyi*. purcha\«t-, on 

rraionartlc tctmi, contiwing of
Sii|i«rfine Clothi and Ca»Mmrr»i. Hritiih k 

1'idia Nanl-.ren, Whhr A Colnurrtl Marieilltt 
Vcitinr;, SitipMl Flurcntin**, While, fc Cnli-ur 
nl Jeani, Hombi«tts aborted, Cantnn !i In. 
dia Cra|«i, Jacnnit and Cambric Mtnltn, 
P«nev. Fif.nrrd anJStri|-«l do. l.enodn In. 
dra Mul Mul and Book do l.aditt ami Centre- 
men'* UlMk' and White Silk Hot*, do. do 
While and Ulack Cotton do 6474 and 8.4 
Sill, and Merino Bordered Shawl*. llU'l. Flo- 
rcntinc vetting, Florence, Acnchiw* and uUul 
Si|kiaiiont<l. Kibboni. Gluvo, Haiulkcrcblcfi 
and Fan), 7-8 & 4*1 Irish Linen, j 4 chirring 
and Sheeting Cottont. .1-47*44 .J-4 India 
and r>oro$iiic Cbcckt, Chlnt«, Calici<e« and

Coach

JONATHAN IICTTOK.j
HffprttfuJIy informthii fritndjtaits 

continue* tKc »lx.v*h,iMnru«i, tt hiioMI 
m CoM-Hilt rireet. vhrreaD ordmfcrl 
from the eountr* ire pimOu«ll|» atU 
He IML* > urnnd handol C-IG in 
pair, well talcubtrd frr ut« in thl ' 
which he will diipny of i«i I 
tetmv l'«r««n» vantlng wtirk do* ' 
lire* will find U tothelr »J»int»|tK{h 
acaft. *~

AnnapoJIi,

of Land.
Th« fnhfcnber being appmnMd 

the ti'gh C^urt of I hancrr^, fortlMi 
ft ftllmg a»«l enmTjring crtmn li<u 
gagrdbjr Hichanl Bmwn. If* of St. 
county, to Rii'.iarJ, Mafon, aciafrrl, 
f»r at public t'ule. In L(gMrd4**r». t 
fcconj day uf th« n«tl Autji*^ ccurt b 
.eounl'y, the laiJ"marjAifeo premifc* 
land \\ fuppofnl to fonfiU of frV*lU 
acrri, li«* on Ckmrni'i Uar. in St. 
county, hit on it t'nch ImpT'.trtnfl 
comnon ift th^i part »f the ronniry, 
IrOvt all the 'advintaffr* of a Civvi 
vigaMey wat«r Furtlur nattieUiii 
made kiuxrrt op rhe daf of I-W. TWp 
lit r wifl  * rtrjuiml Hi pay ihe *h/4« i 
of, OK B«Kliift money on the* Jjf of M 
nn the rat ideal i»qol~ the ral« by ibt clw 
lor i auiltin fnch paymrnt wK/ rrcttve 
ihe iru!l«« «d<T<l nn'ilarly e^cutnl, 
ing all the- 1-14111 litlf, and intrnM 
moirgagtor, Miilof tlxkvinof tW> 
in OJK! u> Ihu f^id liiid-

//. If. Chapman,

Late Editor ol the Cumb'd Oa«.

State of Maryland, sc.
, Orphani Court, 

Jam 35, 1810. 
On application by |*titionof John Oalthrr 

h bdwinl Calther, oecutnrt of Sally Caliber, 
late of A>nc-Arundrli.ouni)-,d(crafnl, it It or* 
iWrtdthat tlie* glte th« noikc rtqiiirwJb; raw 
for cmliiuta to r^liibit tbtlr claim* apurrM 
the faid dt«a<e«l. arji tnai tbr lam* b* pub- 
lifltrd once in each week, for th« fpace of (U 
futcHlivi wccki In the Maryland Cticttc and 
Folitical Initttlgrncrr.

John Qatmway, Rtg. fTtllt,. 
A. A. Co»nly.

Tliit it ta give Jl'otict, 
That thefiibfcrikeri o; Annc.Aru..J(l coun 

ty, hath obtained from the orphan* court of 
AiitK-Arundtl county, In Maryland, letter* 
tvltamrntary on tin perloaol oUxK of Sally 
Caliber, law of Am*. AruiidVl covniiy, drctal'- 
ed All pertain having claim* againtt the laid 
dtctalrd, are hereby warnrtt io«xhibit ihe fame 
with thvvoucherj thereof, to the (uufcnbett, 
at or txfcMtlw ijth day of I)««ml>cr next, 
the; may. otlvtrwil't l>> l»ur be excluded from 
aU V«atlit of IVd crlaie Clv«n uuder our 

thl* Mill day of jut*. l|ii.
 "1

 PII ifunH(iiK V-IKCK.I, online, v,aiici<e« ana 
Oimitie*. White and Drown Tieltlcuburgt, ' 
Brown iluilap, llrttiani.

Alio a good (election »f

LIVERPOOL Jc QUEENS WARE, 
aa. likcwiie a gtncral aitonment of

Hardware and Urweriti. 
Al*o. Spade*. Hot*. Gran, Gn!n it Bram 

Me Scyilict, 1U.p Hooka, 5«)iM SIOM'S, f<c 
fcc

AU of which will b« v>td on accommodating 
term* thote witliing tn buy ch<ap barg^o* 
may du tn, huiving them a call. ' 

Mayij /J , '. ., , tf.

Th«i 
next Am

 risjirs to pllrchaso A 
«bv.u* IQ or It year*

is to give notice,
llinr m«ao» \* apply 10 tlit 
l eoonty court, for a com 

to roirMc^ hatrod tlM foUowiiin Trecu 
of land. i«tiis}i» ^|4 touniy. to vrlt : Houi.d 

HlUa, Part olwagoly'* Crrai rfek
aJ>d Hock CattV, 
of an,act of annribty. < 

»nii bounding I
- i A '

to/t»n d'urrilnni 
An uct tut

State of Maryland, sc/
Annt Arvndtt County, Orpfutnt Court, 

June 9&, tblfi.
On apiJicatiun by petition nfjolm Gal. 

thcr and £dward Caiilier. sdntinUirMor* 
of MAKV GAiTitea, lain of- Amve ArtiwUr- 
cnunty d»eea«ed, it U orj«r»4 that they give 
the notice required by law for creditor* to ex. 
hibit their claim* agiimt tit* laid dcreatctl. fc 
thai Ihe *an« br juihli.hcd pure in each wrrk, 
for the »pac« of tlx -uccw*lv« wrvk* In the 
Maryland C«a«<r« and political Iiu»lllg«nc«r 

John Gatioway. /bg. Wtltt. • 
A. A. County.

Thlt it t&five Jfolicr, •
ThaiMhc «ubtcnhrr« of Annc-ArumlelcaDji.' 

ty. hath obulfwd Jrorn th«-«rpliani court of 
AniK-Anmdtlronptyt in,Maryland, kucm of 
admmlitration uii tlie iwfkpiMtl ctitlt ul Mary 
Qaillirr, lute of Annc-Arumlel coynty, dcc«u- 
tt\. All [itr«on» hnVirtg c4»im« agjtintt thf »»icl 
Jcccuxu, at« brrcby waned lo r»hlbit >iSe 
lame with th« vouchers thereof,>to th« Mit>»«ri- 
berS.at or be fare tlie twtrtt; -tifrliday of Du^in, 
Jur next, 1h»y majr otharwito by l»w L« txctlud 
«1 Hum ajf hcia-hi ol'iba MiU «lt«t^, Oivej) 
under qiir |i*nd« tltU lull dcy Otjuli*. 1810.

Oaitiitf, " "' -

Sale.

State ot Maryland,

fOl* 1

,ii*T"
• T

JONA« GREEN,
^OSO^M.T. *«»*«» W

^n* *""""*"

Public
i*urCtant to an order fromt'rf "P11^ 

of Armc-Arurukl louniy. thr fublirit«H 
rtpvh to fal«, on Friday lh« ihs j«'r J 
if lair, if not DM next Uir day. at rac 
fiilcnc* »f Juhn Vjrrott. HI ll* >*«* 
the prtfuual efta,ie i«f thrlaid Panfltli 
in K »f H'nfc*. Cattln She»|fc Hjp. ' 
on *Ja»inla, kc   Term* ol fik. * ' 
flsf nWntht foraU I'um* cvrr I**"*.' 
tne-puirh*fcr riving bond, rlihfO* 
with InrrrcA from the iby of l'*l«l > 
lum the raTIi tu I* pant.

i«f I'arrott,

b'^gSaKrs1'
"*^kui*«'-h-''wi 
^ h" I!«i.t Tlwirhun
Embrace ^-Kel 

"Cepi-""d*"-) '

k - B"or France, and yo
 "" Kewail his f»te a 

' lliero ,Jr ir.Frencl 
e .; b;°pcucd by hi, h;
' 1 J ^tin.r. RnV«jnW1 
J lowsrd. the rich oPP' 
Ki*V fo. the poor oppr
**\ I'N.V & others, were
^^^tyVre,.on, andi.u

, i .which was excited:£SS. r-'wtn
nleiZ»'"»tLoul>X -."Si1 i-a °"e to llr

irAcn very humane, .f 
r no* that these same syn
kw,U l»ve witn««ed,   

aiSai ind,ff-rence, the
fr,,volttiion>r>- P' irt0'' a 
liu,c«iot.. by . mob ol
fn!\VithinAiff«rence, d;
".with horrid  at.shct.
4ri« not murdered for T
K\l^^en«oftheU»

T«M, in a republic I
X read of the poor
B,J people »niclai,d;t

w|ule lv thrown into ah
.,ms et»lhhe democratic
  Umrml<""lrme''im^t>nl
wUwH""*'"^1 "1!*0*11

flhii would excite m>adrt
Ilfceic i>m * m 'n "I<1 nn. 

suvige inhumanity, tl 
^tdwMicrsofthe revol 
.Jromj thro1 landJ thtir talw 

[()« of those revolutior 
In, who had lost alt to 
utry. once entered a de 
lt»g office, & asked a,f
*»*««/  Mkc." Th 

.t that moment reciting, v 
Uityei, "Tuere r.amt 
xh a poor exile of £"« 

^thurled mini 
Ifhe could s.i feelingly 

''ewffctingof a stranger, 
s think hi* feeling we 

.lore him his own f«il"W 
loWwldter ; a soldier w 

d bled (or our freedom I 
jjeitsj a soldier who 
itndjrey, and enuc'u 
jtr; a soldier who b»f 

_^j ind iinppea his am 
ItW Kin which he receiwi 

Ut'i Hill, mti Gilford, 
HiiowDf 1 say, what do 
krtths feelinj-s-of t>i'n

-^s1 pnlls reader! heoi 
[urttite, else he Would
 kit in the ilm§.house, or i 
Uivi^bondl U Mr. ( 
IktmiLithat an t'.n^lish 

Wtd ipcwant for shooti 
^at inaVtuiion I what 
Jkidretdhil story excit 
[lark'.-The National 

__ . l*irly weeps, and 
IpJihti hit teeth I lie

v . . 
On application by rwtmon 'ef A*. 

Warheld. sdm<nillraior do ' ««'  "«*" 
will antie««d. ofHkha«f Ilfftgim. ' "' , 
A. County, dfcca.frd.il i« o«lrr>d thu Ml 
the nourf r».]tiirt(l »y law frtrcred;iu« ' " 
k'il their tUlnnj^aiiiH ill* f»iJ J*t"1*'! 
that the farm- br iruW.ftied on?<; in ««' 
foi the fi>*ceof IN fntcelfiv* 
rylwid O»if ttr »nj PLli

A. A

T.'H'S it to fire
Tliar lh« Hibfcrilirr «f Ann* 

h.Mh Jhiann-d frofti ihe or nh.ni court .1 n, i 
Coumy. I

for,,,! eflaic o tflM">«.

uWafird, at* 
W wl,h IM v 

Ote lubicrlbM, Mot *«To 
VmbA n«>'. lh 
clu<M (V-mall 
under my hand ihl.



riber hatk tiiuingj | 
frmi* KOI, (too **_ 
nixMcniwtr, on tit I 
if Cenenljohn (M 
: claim* afttj;>ft f,i4J 
 'njihrmn^lrgjiv, 
I In any IT a Met hxk 
aft m^kc mTMduMi

r belnR appntnwd 
of i hancrrp, fot(i«| 
^nvejrin^ certain li< 
it Bmvn. la'* of Si. I 
ird, Mafon. 4«t»C.t),  ( 
[4. In [.euawnMovn.
* n««i AiMjH ccurt far|
r > mor£<i{ro pttmiiw
roeiml'il ot n-Mitl.l 

eroenl'. Bar. in St. '
it l\>eh ImpT-.fnnoel I 

part »f ihe roqnirjr, IK 
rinta^rt of * finwitta 

Furtiu-r ratiicbUn *^
(he Ait "i '"I* Tlaf 
ml i" pay the *'h'-K i 
money on ihe' Jay «f M
 not the til* b, >b» i 

h aaymrnt wrtJ ircrn* | 
tl r*a;iilirly e^cutnl, cr1 
hi lull', ami intern! 
I of <a»*iraoftW« 
>d I-vrf- 
H Chapman,

. UK '

IN (Wcellir* w 
Brvl P«>luiol l <

>YLAND GAZETTE AND POLITICAL INTELLIGENCES. mm
^^^^^F

«v

GREEN,

Would take 
York, tobe the

erY»iofy li».*i novel, or se»H f erf
formed at the theatre, how would . . ..„„ ^,^^.  , ^j.,^, . ~ . 
they turn upVwnr pretty>ye-ball». STRIP THEM OF THEIR PRi T 
 » like Nj'ab*. alPtear* !" How pa VILRGtS still making exampjt I 
theticaltV' would they lament the principle, and one enormity,to jus- 
fate of the-oppressed widow and tify another, until thoif for whom 
her Innocent orphans! And how civil government was instituted be- 
Would they execrate the barbarous, 
the unjust, the haughty, the wicked, 
the tyrannical mayor who oppressed 
them. But the reality is eXI.ibited

K  *urth sun  ' humanity 
whole human

his

before them this moment, and, I be 
lieve, that it gives-them no une'asi- 
hrss whatever. They weep daily 
for poor Constance, in Mirmion ; 
for Zulicka, in the Bride pf Abydos } 
for the wife of Byron's Corialr, Sec. 
but alas! they Mem to hav§>nn tears 
for a real sufferer ! Is not this 
strange? Yea it is "pining strange."

COMMt'SlCATF.O.
DEMOCRACY UNVEILED. 
Cobb.-tt (the Anglo-American

" onoresied t>y '"    » ' Editor) who is now -lie political 
"i Ii «SutinJiRn»»on will they . Menl ,, r of the United States, makes 
*T wsrds the rich oppressor. t he following impudent remark in 
W1? *L fol the poor oppressed. hif Utc Rcgi sler «' I see, much of- 

fa V & others, were lately trncr thiin ( Cl>u | d w irt , very exag. 
1117, _.j ...,»,,»,. £frfl/e(j pra -l|e bestowed on the me 

mory ofGen-ral Washington!" The 
editor of i*: Columbian, applauds 

| him, by saying, that this impudent 
remark " is worthy of Cato or Bru 
tus or Franklin !" And priy what

French pea-

**i (Or Y reason, and
*"?  which wa, excited -mong

is XVI II. ̂
le»d one tolU|tlk 
very humane, if we did 

-^^hSc -csympathe. 
< k"<*£Ve witnessed, with,.

-.rence,
, 

the murder

WUh indifference, 4ft I «y

^SStt^i^^""l£'hSn

i$ thi§ eluggtrated pra*r, which 
tn<\ tno Columbian see of- 

Tn-,ft/_Wliy, for.

father of our country }" 
take notice, repulilicans and demo 
crats and federalists, y«>u are no 
longer to call Wj»hingt..n the !a-

come the SLAVES of those in 
POWER: Therefore,

Aesohtti... 1st,, That we hold it I 
our tiuty to resist, by all peaceable 
means, every invasion of our rlghti 
or the constitution of the country.

2<J. Resolved, That we hold the 
COMPENSATION LAW UN 
CONSTITUTIONAL, as it is re- 
iro»pective in itg operation impo 
litic, as giving an excess of pay anvl 
making the representatives of the 
people salary officer* >and in the 
wh.ile DANGEROUS TO THF. 
LIBERTIES OF THE PEOPLE.

3(/. Uesolvccl, That we use our in 
fluence against the re-election of 
Mr. Clay, our present Representa 
tive in Congress, for giving his in 
fluence to obtain the passage of said 
Bill.

There were ONE HUNDRED 
AND THIRTY PERSONS PRE 
SENT the above resolutions pas 
ted without a dissenting voice.

  From thf Connecticut Journal.
It has for some time been the 

complaint of some of the Democrat- 
ic editors, that the leaders of .their 
party were changing their princi 
ples and verging towards Federal

r';. .'  . / ,,. .
WJTH. UNNECESSARY TAX- I pradent silence with respect to 
RS. AND ONE BY ONE, TO | Washington.  >..'  ' .

The Federaliaif bAtb? Other hand, 
without a single exception,, have'e- 

'leriihea the; memory of Wssh- 
/tth ve.neratldn. tfo TED*- 
ever slandered his.name, or 

igncr forlihellin  him in 
 Vis gfaysk faction Is tila i>ane of 
republic!. Regardless o/u.vefy prin 
ciple of right or wrong, of piety or 
morals, it sticks at nothing for the 
accoihplislunetift of its purposes.

Now it attacks government, and 
laws; next R~liflv>n and ita minis 
ters are availed, St fin ally the church 
and the alt-ar would be prostrated in 
the dust if Faction could prevail 6t 
Uiiild itself upon^heir ruins.

From the Democratic Prtit nfJuly 10. 
'flit death warrant.—With feel 

ings the most uolenm and impresji- 
ons the most awful, we take up our 
pen to inform the public that the 
last act required by our constitution 
anil laws has been consummated.  
The life of A human being is declar 
ed forfeited to the community, and 
it is decreed he shall die ; chat he 
shall be put to dea'.h, and that, that 
death shall be public, violent and 
ignominious.

The fatal Warrant il arrived, anil 
declares, that bctw^n the hours 
of 10 and a on SATURDAY the 
10th WAY of AUGUST, the sen- 
tence of the law be executed.  
What anguish of heart t what ago-

atffe Ji» bUtid sheil. 'I'l v M utter 
ed and the Mb.r^jerer wiil six-tj sleep 
tKe sleep of death tpg«the>--k.rtny 
their sins be forgiven them and iu- 
g;etlj«r may they rise to life

Two nundred DulUrs R«wHrd.
Hannwiy on ur about tl*> ijL'i Jan> 

u»rj hist, A negro mail inmod Lund«nt 
culls liimwlf Lnhdon Turner, Ute tho 
prop«rty of Mr. George W. Ylifgiii*, 
of AnncAmiwleJLC'owity-.' London t* 
3tt or 40 veara of *g«. five feet, ten or 
eleven incites high, pre.y *y««7'yellow 
Complcction ; had on when he abscond 
ed a new Mack t'ur'd hat, « blue-cloth 
great coat, with a. lar^e. cape ; he had 
other cloathing with him London is a 
complete carpenter and joiner; ho h.-s 
  wife and three or four children, (ha 
property of a Sir. Kirhd I lig^ta*. living 
in Frinuc-CieorgeV county, u« likewisea 
mother and i*:verml«»i'itor« residing 
either in Geerge-town, or Wtshioeton 
City. 'l'hi» fellow, wa« purvliaMa by 
the Kub*criber at the nal» of G*org« W. 
Higgint' properly. A reward of KX) 
dollars will be given if he in taken in 
the state, tndthe abo\-e rowurd if taken 
out of the state, and Kecuredintny gaol 
so that 1 get him again.

DavH Ridgtly. 
Ammpolis. April II, Ini*. 
N. U All i*r»i>n* rxro hereby for* 

 d liarbouring auid uo^ro nt theirwnryu

A.
UoLMit"

The editors of the Fwlrral 
... «-nn, Fredfrick-1 own Herald,
N-iliunnl Intviiuicnccr. will insert• • •- i._ _~-i

lher

O f Itelai.d; they »«
0|8«iv thrown into » fit of ^ 

fcill the demnriraticed.tors.
«, lament in piote.

ii»ould excite m> admiration

,lUvige inhumanity, the grey- 
of the revolution,

_  . ' landj thtir valor  won." 
[ 0»e of those revolutionary sol- 

ns who had lost all to aave his 
v. once entered a democratic 

office, & asked a few rents 
ch»rity*s sake." The editor 
ihitmoment reciting, with tears 

"Tiierc r.ame to the 
a poor exile of Erin" Ten-

Ifhe could s.. feelingly weep for 
ctmg of a stranger, wiiatd,.

...nk hit feelings were t J sec 
ehimhisownfeil..w citizen; 

lold wldier ; a soldier who lo-»Rht 
n for seven

of his country, because Mr. 
* ....... ilocs not wi»h*it! As Cob
bet's will scums to be law, he ought 
to publish lully what he docs wish 
and what he does not wish, in order 
that we may do nothing hereafter 
to offend him. I heard an honcit 
democrat (who kiu-w nothing about 
the real sentiments ot his kadcrs) 
say, that Cobbett would bcexvcral 
ed by every d. mocrat for the ab«wc 
remark, and that every one who had 
subscribed for his pap-, r, would 
withdraw his name, and in no way 
contribute to >ti support. Honest 
soul'. he, did not know that the 
dem.igogurs, fur whom he had vot 
en annually, were precisely of Cob- 
beti's opinion, and would support 
him more zealously than ever, in 
consequence of this jhn.ler against 
the founder of our republic i the la 
ther of our country.

The people will behold all this 
with indifference, ard a' the next 
election vote fyr these very dema 
gogues ; and many a democrat is now

iu vcrcing lowirui i-cucm- i      -- - -r. . - 
That experience has taught Uy of  «ut 1 what biturnes. of re

1  ....__ .^..... -i-l n..ntanre II hu. who, VCt l>Ul in tile

lorvan! t!;cir accoi.ntslo thi* ofAce. 1

r; a soldier who bared hra bo- 
«nd stripped his arm to s"ow 

K>n which he received at Bun- 
it'i Hill, ami Gilford, an 1 Ger 
UttowDf 1 say, what do you think 
fcreth* feelings-of t>»is Editor J 
U 1 pmte reader 1 he ordtrcd him 

[urttife, die he would have him 
hit in the ilms-house, or prosccuied 
pi » »]fc»bond ! If Mr. Cobbett in- 
Jnxnu uth»t an English lord prose- 

1 jpewant for shooting a Hare, 
it indignation 1 what rage doei
  dreadful uory excite in New- 

J°»k!-The National Advocate 
'"»'. l»«rly weeps, and waiU, and 

-J«»h<i hit teeth I He mourns the 
|»tto( the poor peasant moit dole- 
l/t'y. »nd curses    o'er and o'er a- 

'»" ill the lords upon the tace of 
i urth. Nnw, if he feels »o ten- 

for the sufferings of an En- 
' ' wain, how much more do you 

^ he would feel for a feUow-ci- 
n! But. gentle reader, I declare 
«ifc I call this city, nay, h«a- 

J i" witness, that this same man, 
«ly all.hnv p»fty, are this 
t wttntssing »more«ruel op-

 »«ion of a citiaen, by a haughty 
with utter indifference, if 

th satisfaction, and he says 
t» Word against it, but by his si- 
"" jives lanction to the oppres 

Jt'th'is' not strange ? If the 
^ jy.or of London thould order 

XK vyidow, with a family of or- 
««, (.0 clo»e her shop, and at Wie 

i allovn all the mqn in Lort- 
rp theirs open. Jhow much 

, - i h« ~ah,ed, in aoiiinH? that 
pjw.i htvt the mayor yf New-York 

wit this, and not a Usmuci 
i» lifted up against him I 

tto«itr*np,«? Yes  '

" Ye Ci<ti! It tioili am>».r me ' 

4 Soldier nj

ism.
thcrn,, the utter incqmpeteucy of 
their syttem of policy to regulate 
tne destinies of this growing Nati 
on, I have no doubt; but that they
 how a-'V »ymptnrns of returning to 
the syt'em of administration pursu 
ed by Washington and his friends, 
we cannot adinit. It is true that 
they hive been forced to smother 
for a while their deep rooted oppo 
sition to a N ivy ; it is true they 
have learned, & they are now teach- 

to our sorrow the necessity 
of Taxes; it is true they are launch 
ing out into a prodigility ofe<p<m 
diluro, beyond -iny of which they 
ever ventured to accuse Federalism, 
but th\y have not yet Karned that 
the people have a right, to require 
something besides a rash and unne 
cessary war to justify heavy Taxe»
 -and tlut their present profusion 
and waste of public monies, are as 
far removed from true National E- 
conomy, as was tluir former sys 
tem of penuriousness and petty re 
trenciunt-nt. T,hey are incapable 
of discerning, or have not .the ho 
nesty to chooic, that middle course 
which Washington pursued, with so 
much steadiness. What would have 
been our present elevation if the 
principles 01 that great man, (the 
greatest thecouiury overproduced) 
had guided our destinies till the prc
sent time 
we are, in

The reflection of what 
spite ol jefTcr.nn and

Ttir Fifleetn Hundred Italian 
rtj which our wmify-lovinj Itcuio- 
erutie t'ongrrmtiiicn rated them 
selves dots tint appear to be altoge

Madison, ol Gunboats and Embar 
goes, will give the answer.

Ttu FcJctaliiif ought not to en- 
courage fthcie men in their present 
cuurse, merely became it may ter 
minate in the ruin of Democracy.a.m.0 .,wv. ....._,.,.._. , ,„.,.„.„ ....... ._

thrr a^jn-nved of by their friends T ney oughi to stand upon their an 
in AViilm*;/, if o:ie w<nj judge \ tien i ground's make Country, not

Party, their object; and wlun pub- 
Tic expenditure, or any other sub 
ject is in question, Itt the people 
see <>y their conduct, that they are 
the iramoveable friends of the peo-

. if o:i< nxiij ju 
from the resolves ichiflifMoio 

Lr.rinc'i". f^.J June 28.
RESOLUTIONS, 

Adopted by a portion oTihc citizens 
ol Favette Cnunry, living in the 
bounds of Capt. Kidu's Company, 
42d R. Rt.
Solemnly impressed with a sense 

of our duty to our fellow citizens, 
our children and po»u-my, we hold 
it our higb privilege to express, 
without restraint, 9ur sentiments

ple's rights.

That new fangled Jacobin Wm, 
Cobbett, and the Democratic Editor 
of die Columbian in N. York, have 
lately been insulting the American 
public, by their attempts to detractwithout restraint, our sentiments (>uu.,,,, »} ...... .... ,

upon all the measures of our nation- from the glory of Washington. When
aland state legislatures. Wt be- Washington retired fropi office, with
lieve that civil government was in- the gratitude and blcssinga of every

- -...... ,^,,,, .j.. u &ni»riran. we remember tWlieve that civil government 
stituted to PROTECT THE 
RIGHTS AND FURTHER THE 
INTERESTS OF THE CITI 
ZENS AT LARGE: & NOT TO 
GRATIFY THE CUPIDITY OR 
AMHITLONOF 1 HOSE THEY 
MAY ELECT. TO OFFICE. And 
whilst we regard our representa 
tives as elected for pteuliar men;; 
and therefore cnlitltd to peculiar 
respect, we can never permit any 
invasion of our Constitution, howe-

-L-... „

gratitude
tr'ne American, we 
lr.sh.nan Uuane told his readers, 
«' Hittl dnil ought to br hailed as a, 
Juljilee." Tom Paine and Cullender 
also ih«d abundance of ink in libel-

pcntance is hii, who, yet l>ut in tlie 
23d year of his age, in the morning 
ol Ins ihy» ii thus lo be cut olF !  
The king ofterrr* comta before 
him in his 'most urrfic torm. L«i 
the solemn stillncts, the decorous 
deportment of every human being 
sh w that while they dttest the 
crime, their hearts arc not harden- 
ed against but melt with pity for 
the condemned criminal. Forgive, as 
ye hope to be forgiven S He who 
was greatly tempud h.s fallen !  
How many would have fallen unoer 
similar temptations and trials. Bv 
ye therefore charitable to the m'u- 
erable man whrt >a .about to pour 
forth his very life's blood as an a- 
tonement for his crime. Oh, ben»t 
evin content to forgive him let 
your prayers mingle wiihhisand to- 
gether ascend lo the throne ot the 
living God in behalf of this wretch 
ed young man. Would to that God 
that he had fallen in battle that 
when his boiom was bared te meet 
his country'* foes, some vigorous 
arm had struck him to the earth to 
rise no more.

But it was otherwise ordained by 
ihfetr^Mytterious Providence who 
presides over the lUstiniet of all.  
The bullets passed him harmless  
from the honest of the fight he re 
turned unhurt to the b<>tnin of Ins 
country of his family. O '. may 
the Being that tempe/s the wind to 
the shorn Lamb, bind up their bro 
ken hearts and sustain their (aiming 
s-iuls in this th ir hour or bitterest 
affliction he returned exulting ar.d 
lull of hope, he looked forward to 
length nf days shurt sigiued mor 
tal, his eye taw not into futurity, 
his car licaid not the decree which 
hid gone forth ; crime so atrocious 
enured not into his imagination, 
therefore he foresaw not the dread 
ful retribution he had to make, the 
shameful death he had to suffer 
Let justice be done j Irt tne laws 
be obeyed t let the warrant be exe 
cutcd i but let all be done in sober 
sadne«s and with due solemnity.  
Let us not forget that the victim is 
a man, that we are also frail human 
beings and that it becomes us nnt^to 
prido ourselves in our strength.! npr 
to stetl our heart* again >t one who 
is bowed down by vidvvriiiy; who. 
covered with yntrow at with a gar 
ment, is chained to the very earth - 

  u_....  ,

Chancery Sale.
By vi Hit ' f »«l«ct« of ih» Ch»-efT7 Cnert nf 

MiitUii'l. >lir It.bfrrihrr o i|l expofe 10pub 
lic fjir, it llnnitr't tarttn. in ne cin of 
Air'»|i"Hi, on IhuifJlv the ijlh tUy '.t 
Au^i'lt nett. if fair, if not. the ntxt fair 
dw rt>cr-a(:er.
Tl'lE LSTATE OF FRANCIS WHITR. 

dtecaf.d i.» the )>eadof Snuih RiTtr. in Anne . 
ArutuVI enui t» corQftint; of part <>i   Tr»A 
of I.ami. r-illttl    LintOtcum'i AValki" «. 
Trnrt e-lled    UatknrftcouvcricttintoEiKht.". 
ami part nf a Trafl ck'.kd    llammond't 

'' contmininr ii\ the whole thiitt I V4 
 .... It ia deemed on *cc(Urf in give i lur- 
ther ilefcniiiifn cf thil pfiperty, at il 11 prt- 
fumed ih.Y« wli" arc dilpaled I > porstialr will 
view the fame previou* lo Ihe fale -*-^alc to 
comhiencc at u o'clock. e

Terms of Hate.
The purthaCfr to give bond with ipproVMl 

fecurujt, ft.r pa>n<cm of the purchafo morwjr. 
thin twelve month* from ih» d«* of fklc.

_ nli Inieirll thereon On the ra'ificnt'nn pf 
the lair, and on payment of the wnnlc par- 
chafe money, the fabfcnber la agthoriCei M 
five* dreil, . '

Puflefion of the abo« prnperry net to M 
until tl.e >(L.of IkCfber next,

I.ODISUAbSAWAY, TrodM.

cs-.ts
Is

. pas-
V

ladiei i^f NeW'York rteo- 
Mr».'>Ush.

ver m'mgte, to p^» .. . 
determined and persevering opp-.s.- 
tion. The h^tory of civil govern-
ment plainly '''f'': 1?' v nl'THOSF 
everbleenthePOLlCyOHHOSl..
|NPOWRllTC)T.\K.LAD VAN - 
TAOR OK THK  ««««« 
WAN ^1J rLOSAUDLET

of his countrymen." Yet Jefferson 
affected to shed tears when he visit 
ed the tomb of Washington, »nd 
»tl th«ir black-hearted libellers are 
the ardent admirers, and fulsome 
paiieayri.li °»' Jefferson. This i. 
natural -those who hale the one, 
mav very well love the other.

Ther4 arc «"»ny Democratic pa 
pers, and'amongtbo mt, the bati- 
onul Intelligencer, wl.ich arpcon- 
.tamly filled with gross and dis- 
,-usiing eulogies upon Jefferson 
' - but prtun-c a itudttd

niciii, i«  >......_ ...
whose days, whose very hours arc 
numbered,' and who is about to ap 
pear before the Judgment seat ol 
God, the I: *ther . fvimighty, wlfo 
rcadgth the llearti of men, and who 
hath been gra> iously plcusud to pro 
mise not only forgiveness but Salva 
tion and Life Eternal to him that 
truly repemeth.

Whawvrr feelings therefore of 
hostility may have been cluTislaJ. 
whatever seniirocnta of revenge or 
hatred may have been entertained, 
however clamorous may have been 
the cries of'JuitiC.-, all sliuuld now 
sa,tLside, fdV all are about tp bt t-x- 
pj(>ti.d by tho Wopil uf^hc unhappy 
man who lut, «jtcited thum. Hv that 

b'y nan. will

ili6.

Partners Bank tf Maryland,
June 24th! I MO.

Tn compliance willi ll-ei cliftrter .of 
(he Farir.ei-s U.'nk of Maryland and 
uilli   nii|>plemi>nt thrretuf>»ti4bli* : 'inK 
s hranrh tLrreof at Fr»d«ricV-Town, 
noiii e is hereby |>iven lo the »tockhol- 
ilrrs nn the We»:ern Shore, that an »- 
l«Tiinn will ti« lii-ld at the Ranking* 
HOUM in the city of Annnpolin, on (titt 
tlrot MoniUy in Aii|(iiat next, between 
the hour* of 10 o'clork A. M. and 3 ^ 
o'clock P M. for the pur|x»e of choo*- 
ing from amongut the atockholdrrs 
»i%te>rn director* for the Dank at An- 
nnpolt*. end nine direetor* fur lUe 

.nnk ftt t'rederiek \own. 
By order, , 

Juna Pinknty, Catkttr.

George <Sc.John Barber,
Have just received a supply of 

Summer Hfit», 
New-KiigUml Sh«M58, 
Hcmugs & Shad, 
OiU &'lJaintH, 

Anil a fresh supply of Corn.
W hie) v they offer lur sale on liberal
terms. 

June 27.

' Sale of Land.
The ftihfctiher heinj aprwnuH «.v.n .., 

llw H'(;'  i C'nuit ot' t.haiicrTY, fur the unrpofe 
«f falling »>'J cnttve)ing certain lana, mrtt. 
(ptgrdUy rVelunl Brown, tale of St. Marv'a 
eouiitr, lo Ri«hanl Mal^n. iU.-ri.-af.il. will of 
fer at puWiC f«le, in Leunanl.lnwn, On Ih* 
fecnnd day of t>:e ft»kt Aflfull court fot that 
county, ;he laid l»nrt|»ije<l premifea Thi«

Uml it 
»crc>,

nEAl^ru fix..i..v- .....

, ._,.,.-.._ inftU ill (eve al hondrtl 
liet on Oteinmt't Uay. rn At. %lary'a 

c"un-T. has on It furh impyvcmtmw %» »m 
ccmmon in thai part »T the eoumrv, ami pof- 
IVlTro all'!«: ailv»iuj»' of » lUmtUon on «>a. 
viable water Futihir pat'KU'nn «ill lie 
made knoivn nn the day ol Mt. Tb« |>»»<l*- i 
tVr wifl 'w ir.yi.nd In o»)f Ihe whole amAuni 
of Ihe I'Un-'ial* mon»y on ihe Atj cf ble,' ot 
on the ruulHati'w of Ihe fale by the cltMMrt-

- -.:il ^.^-, u » rrnftt
ln« | am) pn liKh wilt rvcrivr from

iog »U the idle, md Om
mOft]^r«, fiu u 
oi anj ti| the fajd I >nd

If,, ti '
July «, llli

TnutM.

4-



MARYJLANB GAZETTE: ,
____ ̂  ___ __ ^ 1-.^ rj|v

Annnpolia, Thnredny, Jrrty «S, MfltJ

federal Republican <Tic(-t(t.
for Ihi Seromd Cnngrtttifaal butridt.

John C. Herbert.

For ffembtrt oftht AitcmUg. 
Thomas Hood, 
Brice J. Woi thington, 
Jacob Franklin, jun. 
Charles W. Uftnson. 

ELKCtORS OP THE SENATE. 
ron A.XNR AHUNKKL COUNTY. 
Charles S Ridgely, 
Daniel Murray.

Foa noRcintaTRR COUNTY. 
Col. Eze^iel Uichardnon, 
Robert lUrt.

cr, it it i
«*f abhorrence «<}u*)TtoiU odious pro- 
ri*1ons and enactments. Th« talipot* 
principles which God ha» planted in tlte 
heart, are Mbverted >utd diirJgerded 
The peaceable Quaker U to ha torn 
front his family and hit borne, and if

adopt* 1. VVi.fci*. """ iiifcisu.i U ,,,-,,. 
ed, to how many delegatss will each of 
the counties of Covert, Kent, Caroline, 
Ceoi I, Prince George's, cVo. he entitled ? 
Cilvert will be allowed but onft dele 
gate, if indeed any nt all; Kent cannot

' . - -   .5 __» AM m. *f

FRlKCB-OKOROt'a.
Francis M. Hall. 
Edward H. Calvert.

FOR
Major John Graham, 
Roger U. Taney.

ro* TAi.aor. 
John I/eed* Kerr, 
Alien lipvric.

FOR CAROLINE.
William P«ltcr, 
George Heed. *

TOR RUNT. 
Dr. Morgan Brown. 
Ctpt. Frederick Dover.

FOR CECIL. 
Dr. James VanUn, 
James Janney.

TOR Ai.i.r.r, A*Y. 
W.lliam M'Mahon, 
William Ililieary.

FOR CHARLK*.
Clement Doikny. 
Nicholas Stniie»trf«t

HT MARY'S.
Raphael Neale, 
Col. James Forre<

FOR CALVKRT. 
RiM'.artl <}r.h*me. 
Benjamin Gray,

he will not shoulder a miuiket and bay 
onet. he is condemned to the miserable 
slavery of a camp drudge.

Thn right of the state executives to
 rder out the militia is abolished, and 
authority is to be given to the Presi 
dent to act without their1 assistance. 
Men whose delicate habits, bodily de 
bility, or inimperable aversion to the 
severities and society of a camp, would 
keep them at home, are to be pronounc 
ed dener'erK, and rendered liable to the 
punishment of death, in ca»e of their' 
not mustering when called upon. And
*uoh i< Iho ardor with which this plan 
i« produced and reproduced, that il ma) 
he nafely said, thnta law it will became 
So an.Mous are tire prevailing pnriy to 
pet complete controul of the purge and 
(he word of the nation, that they are 
impatient at the delay required inbreak- 
ing flotvn by dearer-) the natural repng- 
nanre with which UM daring design in 
spires other*. After they cnre clutch 
them, il is not to be expected Ihry will 
Ion* much time in making u»e of them. 
in the true ulyle of Kniehtu Errnnt. 
They doubtlem mean to have another 
bout with England, or to go to vrar with 
Spain.

He who gives himself the trouble of 
a alight meditation upon these c ire urn 
ftlance*. of the truth of which the grtal- 
e*l sceptic cannot raire a doubt, will 
not fail to be convinced of the danger 
and folly of adding Maryland to the 
power of such n pernicious faction 
Deeply indeed must ils voters be infa 
tuated, and past redemption their error. 
if they will cownr'lly bwrome the dupe* 
nnd slave* of such task-masters. But 
it is impunMble!  the crime* of Demo 
cracy have too irently awakrncd the 
patriotic solicitude ana determined ex 
ertion of the «Ute to check and keep 
them down, to admit the supposition of 
a relapse at this momentous point of 
lime. '

6-.», .. ...—— ——— _.._, ------

expert more than two; and not one of 
the above mentioned countiea will be 
allowed more than onft or two. Balti 
more town will send membera by the 
duzens. The town and county, attach 
ing to them the votes of a few other 
counties, wjll be able to out vote the 
residue of the state; the umall counties 
will icarcfly be thought of, and the 
right* and  /itere*ts of the people of 
Maryland will <m s;if vificcd. whenever 
by ruch a sacrifice. Baltimore and Bat 
timore interests will he promoted.

A CITIZ.KN OF KENT.

To the Editor ofttx Maryland On-

It is the more incumbent on the Ft- 
«]eraliBi* to u»« every po»»it>ie exorlicu 
»t the approaching eieUion, as succea* 
will prostrate every endeavour of de- 
Ui< tr..i-y lur five yearn, if not for ever. 
IWtiiiig loo i» tuioer lhan lo inumph, 
provided the same or even * siuaiicr 
rnijority be ohumcd, than we havccn 
joye-1 fora rumbev of succe»»ive yeui-. 
Jl i» true, tliHt our antagonist* ure ex 
erting anuncommoo degree of iudusii^, 
fraud and briirery; luu inecleun hkiioo 
nnd huuekl conscience* with which the 
Federalist* appeal to lue people for 
their sanction an I p.ctcrencc, wiil do 
more for them than ait the im.ueii and 
corrupti. n ol' the other cide. They 
have only lo t clcr the voters to then 

> p-ist Oipvi aucf, their present sum-ring, 
and nn anticipation of the Ittture, to 
woi k every ett'e-ri that is u«»iraUc. To 
go.hark hut two or three yeaia wh»l 
has l>ecn doue in that time tu Uio public 
Injury ?

As for the-past, the uuiion lias bee.n 
exhausted by IIK> Wktiion capture* * 
contiscalionsul Ui.on .p»rt«, 
unreseuied r.nd aloiual 
o!'. Il ha. IMMIH furtiicr 
embar£i>CMind commercul 
of varied furnts und lung duniliou, un 
po«ed under disingenuous prelects, anu 
lnjiiriouior.lv to ouraeive*. liicuvvar
*v«s dec'iund lor seainen's rignta, tho' 
pence was iu.de wiluoul even noticing 
thmn in t';e trca'.y, wiucli niorcute,, 
lias lefi the Ur li»li mpoa»e»>iun vl purl 
uf our ancirnl tei ritory

Al prtmit \ve 4V« labouring under 
heavy tear*, imposed upuii eveuy imng 
that the most umceuag «uu griping iu- 
tenuity of linnwc ihmltt woilny 01 ber 
lug taken hold 01. Cuuimetce is near 
ly at an end, and without the iiojie ol' 
»uc*dy recover}. 1 he country «j 
eu wiib a paper currency, and 
total aWnce of specie. Congress 
pat»ed a law requiring dmirs und luxe* 
to he paid n. thul medium, ulier Hie
*0th of February next. Meanwhile 
thry have converted lliemae;ve* into a 
botiy of ptntionrtt, vtiui eutli u salary 
ol 1600 dollars per annum. The peo 
ple'* nii.sl important right ofciiovaiiig 
M cr.iel magistrate for Ihcnuclve*. i» 
Yiiutchcd, from them by the iiieiuuei* ul 
t.oiipjroi1 , in utnunce of the p!»iu aod 
«x|j.t»» provision* oj_Lar&   oii»titutiuu. 
end lr»s lhan a ni.ijori|^S>f thus* UMII- 
pers being drilled and wo*rjceu uuou by 
two or three daring Virg.mana, have 
a!i/-ol"leiy palmed jtmca rtlonroe upon 
«'» lur thr next President. And who is 
Juno Miinrou,-* Th« man removed 
fr< m otBi-e by the iminmul VVatbin^- 
ti n, lor a flagrant und lopg Lontiuu«d 
l.ruuch of iniporlanl duties Ihe man 
rt-iurm d lo Cocgrtsa us n present jmb- 
)k defaulter to the treasury Ihe man 
who ran away from the enemy ai Uia- 
<)enhhnr|f, »uatiiperrd into the Mouds 
will; NudWn, and left tlie aeat of go- 
\er.iii.eot, and the public archive* a 
jircy to ll.e euetny'* lorch«a the man, 
finally, who was the hiitruu-cul of JN»^. 
inc the Infamous Henry a bribe of 60,000 
dolUrs.  

Nor luu the well wjsiier lo hi* coun 
try mush encouragement from hope for 
the fuiui-e A more i otnpncl and gall, 
ing KTstem of taxation, and a relenllesn 
and cruel mUitiry ccm»eripUoD. are not 
ortly'hcld in reserve, but openly ihreut- 
««<xl_ufik« Ultrr. of \\lnch Alotinie 
ia ngt vik!^ the patBDD but the  ectriv

We perceive in tbe W» Hager's-lown
  Torch Light," the following article. 

   ATTETtTIOM.
" \Ve do not txl.fve ihv chugt cxhtbitrtl 

sj^iinll nur truflf and well br'nvctl. Old Friend. 
Mjj'jr Man in KnOimr. in the Mar>1aml G»- 
tnir SIM! Piitiiical Intelligencer, n| July 4lh, 
1816 An Old Mat, it chalUngrd to pabliih 
th«Ye»» ard Ni»», a» th»y amirir in ih« 
X'o-c» and Proctdinp cfthe Hogfc of !)»le- 
Ri'C', of the lute of Man land, far IT,?! 
wUntlic Bill, m favor of L'nmrial S'jfrjff. 
|»|{ed that branch of the Lfgifb'urr 10 Co ;|.

" Mann Dtmocratie tolm. 
" Walhinpon county, July tjth, llid."

We refer " Many Democratic Vo 
ters," to the Votes and Proceeding"' 
Nov. Se«4ion, 1797. p<«ge 00. where 
they wil, find the following member*. 
all profe«»ing great regard for the poor 
man's ripuU, arrayed in the negative,
  gainst the passage ofUie bill tuques- 
i inn, to wil:

Levi Hollingsworlh,
UalUce.

c. I- r«zier, 
Lptou Uruce,

. ^-^
\j ^\ 

1

MAKTIN KER8HNER,
John Uiichanan, 
ludce Clarke, and

Tumliuaon.

/'or the Maryland Galrttt,
An ini[>orunt election approaches. 

On tl.e tir<l Monday ol Heptember tbe 
frf emen of this sUle will have tu de 
cide, wltcthnr tu continue the old, and 
weak, and hiikerable Senate, whone 
time ia about to expire, or to elect in 
their place, men of more wisdom, vir 
tue and integrity. Much has been said, 
and much will be said, upon this sub 
jcct. Many reasons might be given 
why federal electors should be choieo 
by the counties, in preference to their 
op|>onenU 1 shall confine inynelf to 
one which ia conclusive If the senate 
b* democratic, soalao will be the house 
of delegates. The sum<! counties which 
chute democratic electors will chute 
democratic delegates. Indeed, it is 
probable that ihu lederalinU, if defeat 
ed in September, would no longer make 
a struggle. If both brunches ol tbe le 
gielature be democratic, the influence 
of the smaller counties in the legisla 
ture will be entirely destroyed. The
 tale will lx* ruined by Baltimore and 
Haliiniore mobs. Many proofs might 
be given of this. U inighl be shown, 
by a variety of facts, that the democra 
cy of the stale is entirely undectheoon- 
trol of Baltimore, which can compel 
itasnpj-ort to every memiiiet) which lhal 
city ia in favour of. This, however, 
would open too wide a field. Leblne 
confine niyself lo one. It has long brrn 
the anxious wish ol liaUunore, and the 
democrats, loencroaae the number of 
delegate* to he sent from Baltimore, &. 
to deprive the amaller counties of a 
part of their representation. This was 
aiieu:|j<«d in lire year lfcl>8, wheu a 
prii|«>«ition for the purpose was made 
hy the senaU, nnd advocated by the! 
democratic parly, but was defeated by 
the federalists. It has been often nmde
 inue by the same party, aod wvuld 
have been.carried it the fedcralku in 
tlte JKWOI' of delegates had not defeatdd 
it. tt hu4 often Doen propound and ad- 
vooated in the democratic newspapers; 
apd whenever the l«£U!ature is damo- 
cra,tic, it will<t>» not only propo*ed; but

Sir,
I have s*en in your papiir a grral 

deal said about the conduct of the de 
mocratic party in the atate. and gene 
ral povernme-nt ; but one subject, which 
appears to me to be worthy of remem 
brance, ha» entirely ewaped you. We 
Vtve hfird a great deal said about the 
friendship of the democrats for the peo 
ple. and specially the poor peop'e, and 
their rights. To be <mre thin matter 
has been not* pretty well explained, and 
democracy, now that it is understood. 
in well sick of it. If any further proof is 
wanted, that these men are the enemies 
of the people, and especially the poor, 
and will never do any thing to promote 
their convenience, unless they expect by 
it to gain vote*, let me mention the ful- 
lowii. \: In this county (Prince George'*) 
a number of people, and most of them 
very poor, are so far removed from the 
place at whicn they »re now to vol*. 
tltut without tho assistance of their 
neighbour* it is impossible for (hem to 
get (o th» poll*. «tid unle«« they can go 
lo vole, yo'i know Mr. Printer, it i* of 
no ma rvinr cf consequence to them to 
have Ifye right to vote. An attempt 
was made, a few years since, to- alter 
thiii, and to give to tho people of our 
neighbourhood another and more con 
vtnienl flare to vote at. Tho law pass 
er! the first year for the consideration 
of the penple, but a» il went to alter the 
constitution, it was necemury to pass it 
also the next year. The people ol course 
were for it ; all the members from the 
county (being fex]erali*ti>) were for it; 
all the federalUta in the lloute were 
for it ; but without any rhyne or tea 
son, the democrats were :izainst it. The 
-Senate being entirely democratic, the 
law was (bleated, and the convenience 
and withr* of the people not at all re 
garded, because the count. v was federal 
If I have been rightly informed, tome 
of our democratic candidates were in 
Annapolis at the time, for the express 
purpose of preventing the passage of 
i his law, and did preynt its paMage. 
Now let it be rtVrftntfared. that if we 
vote for democratic candidates, and get 
i democratic Senate, we shall never get 
this law ; whereas, if we have a federal 
Senate, we shall not be dragged all the 
way to Bladensburg, but can vote but 
a few miles from our houses. Let this 
matter be remembered, by ourselves. 
and all who are really 'friends to the 
poor.

I am told, too. that an alteration of 
the same kind, was wanted i i Alieptny. 
to prevent peourc front travailing ." O or 
4O miles in order lo give their votr* ; 
the people of Allegany will no doubt 
remember it

A VOTER. 
Princt Gtorgt'i County.

. . t cn by giving to it lii» n*ft»tir*. it 
would have been defeated ? Y»s IT* 
President could hava prevented thi« 
encrease of the pay of member* ofCon- 
gresa. He i* therefore more to bjame 
than any "member of Congreas, and yet 
we do not hear thftsc demoorata, who 
pretend to dislike this h», *ty one 
 word against the Preatderit for approv 
ing of it. Such men can (train at a 
gnat and »wallow R camel. Let them 
give up the.President, or say no more 
about this law.

- A WRITER.

•For tkt Maryland Gasettt.
An article, signed " Aibury," has 

made ils appearance in moftt of the de 
mocratic paper*. Rlest spirit I thy rt»t 
with thy UoA mortals- cannot dis 
turb! or how Would thy soul be griev 
ed tosee thy venerable na me prostituted 
induce attention, and give currency, to 
the vileot malignancy und tlie most un 
blushing falaehoods! That the federal 
party mjih an ettabiishedchttrch ! Can 
any human being believe it? Is there 
a sincle arum in Maryland, whose mind 
is ao blinded by the fascination of par 
ty n* to receive at true a charge no oa- 
inrd and wicked ? My fellow citizens, 
cin you believe that the federal party, 
which embrace* every variety of reli 
gion*. Mcthodittt, Roman, Ciuholicitt, 
Qnakeri, Prttbyteriant, Epitcepah 
ant, Raptittt, itc cnn entertain a tti,

number wu;"efi ;

whence th. Ameri 
' treated,; in lhe 
rise, Ijavmgnoint
of the enemy. C^.
 ppriae the Co m rna.
di.tre.aed state of i
 d hia permiMion to 
refreshment, and

Some day» afterwards, 
«, the reduced and 
the Troop could be

to establish the episcopal church, or tl»4 
ctiurch of any other religious denoini 
nation? Do yon think/crfrra/j*t» >»ish 
 ny more than democrats, to subject 
themselves to the payment of duetlo 
a church of which they nrt not tnem- 
bfrt t or even if any im 1    'nal were so 
devoted to his particular religion as to 
with it utnblithed. do you. or can you 
l>«! eve the federal parly will unite in ihe 
gia'ificalion of his wishes?

The aittmpt lo gain credit lo such 
nn egregious imposture, could only flow 
frois) men r*ady to practise every de- 
cfptifn on the public, and who think 
the people are such crtdulov* fools a* 
to receive at true whatever they asuert, 
however 'unreaionoble and a'bturd in 
it* nature, and however unsupported 6y 
fartt.

The charge^gainst the fedcmlisU of 
wishing to eatsbliih monarchy in this 
country is equally' faNe and malicious. 
Jefferson in hi* letter to Maztti. charji- 
eciWaohingion wit linking a monarchist, 
and under Rritith influence The same 
charge has been m*<)e».tlioniu»nd time* 
Mgaiimt many of hi* moil distinguished 
ro-tcmporaries &. di»ciple; men, w hose 
In hours in the fir.ld and cabinet, pie 
eminently contributed to the establish 
ment of the liberty we enjoy, and our 
present glorious bill much abused con- 
sti'ution It i* not, then, to be expect 
ed that hi* follower* at thit day will 
eacepe the odious Imputation. 'The de 
mocrat*, eager after office and power. 
• rrcnriJett of the means bv xvl.ich they 
cnn obtain their object Truth, religi 
on, honor, sincerity and fair dealing, are 
banished from their moral code Drrep 
lion, hypocrisy, fineinc and falsehood. 
arfe theircomnion wei'pon*. My lellovr 
rititens. be on your guard! Be not M 
astray by the serpent wiles of democra 
cy. In it* struggle for power, it will 
asMdine any and every ehnpe or colour 
that will recommend it to favour and 
support. But once quie'ly and firmly 
scaled in power, they will cast aside the 
veil that conceals their duplicity, and 
boldly appear, a* they are, the rciily 
advocate* of every species of wrung and 
oppression. The more wi«eA<Yr<UM 
their intent, the more di«inte.rei>ied. 
friendly and conciliatory they would 
appear

Ext(vtit»fis mjmaV. On the loth of Ajiri" 
|j(l watctocuiod at Havauni, Ji-f« rlxiriinno 
Mam, «j»J 27 yean, for I tit murd.r ofl). 
Frai-clfco Hodcriapiet, a juftirr tf peace i liis 
riglu hand wai col off, and nailed 10 ihe gate 
ot ill* arfenal, a few houn brfore Kit cxctuti- 
on i  while l>c »»» under rjjiritual u/r[uriiion, 
he cnnftrtcJ tli^i 1* hjd comntiiml irfmirr* 
m*rdtT4. right in the cu/ of llavanna, and 
nine out of it, thr circumlLircri attdxlmj 
which, together with the tumc» of ihc |Kifun» 
murdeied lie minutely ivintd!-! 1 hi» tuinetl 
on li atltdid by ilic CUik of the Admiraltyyof 
tlic Havana* Ualion,

A FEDERALIST. For tht iVirryland GazeOt '
The late law for encreesiin; the pay 

of members of Congress, has excilad 
considerable clamour in the nation. It 
is true, indeed, that the papers in the 
pay of administration, ruve endeavour 
ed to stop the noi»e which i* made up 
on this subject, aod to induce us to be 
lieve, that the thing is not quite so bad 
as it seems to be. Sotwiihutsndiog 
this, however, very many democrats, aa 
well as Uie great body of the federal 
isu, cry out shame upon those who 
poa»ed the law, and members of both 
parties have been ditmhued from Con. 
gross fur voting ia favour vf this bill. 
T admit that tbe measure was in itself 
highly wrong, lo vote an encreose of 
their pay, ni a time when taxes, to an 
enormous amount, were neceasary; and 
afterwards to refute to raise the sala 
ries of other officers of government was 
highly censurable, hlill. however, 1 
uiust say, Uiat it seems to me most 
strange in democrat* to pretend to 
make such a fuse about Ihi* bill, when 
they approve and support acu infinite 
ly more reprehen*ib)«>, and men who 
hove been guilty of much worse con 
duct Will any body pretend to say 
that it ia worse to pay to a Congress 
man twelre, fifteen, or twenty dollars 
p«r day, than it was to pay out of the 
national treasury the enormous sum of 
fifty thousand dolhtr* to tbe Infamous 
John Henry? U'ill any man pretend 
to say, that the members of Congrejf 
ought not to have encrea*ed their pay 
and yet Uiat the public money inouh 
be wasted as it >a in' paying prhite 
and other person* employed tojuatlfj 
the uwuure* of administration? Y 
more, will any man say that it was fl 
gittously Wrong in the members of Con 
greas to vote for the law, but at thx 

time no body ougb,t>to blame Prt-

From lit tftvTorlXvtmiif T\*try*»t 3J 
Ma EOITOH How n lit Cnngrtft laid a 

tax onUoolt. (\\ntt and h«ui h«HX», (hnet and 
lutii <•[ cuurfe advanced in |irice, to enable the 
manulatiurtr to pay the tax, which wa§ really 
inrrnded for the conl'umer Congrcft have 
liken the tax off, and lajd it ujioii lun^cthing 
t He i l>ui hcr«'» my llxiemaker and lianrr charge 
thr I'sme Jince for my (huti ai'd hatt that tbrjr 
did when the la* wai on, aivl the difftrencc 
iliry jiut In their own (KKkcii. fray, il'your 
edlieilhipcan expl»in lhi». let me hear from 
you «rlt|»Mii delay.

A HOUSE KEEI'ER. 
V Charge it to the c/cdit of the tooiilhwar.

Tbe following documents ^ 
the accuracy of this statement 

M«*r*n$.___. 
Mr. Spring's 

tfy, J. R. Bell'*, 
discharge,

JNERAL WINDER'S LETTJ 
Baltimore, July 5a ,i.|J 

-DEAR StR-I have reeei^ ' 
letter of the 3d instant, in wnicl 
state that, " in connequence oft] 
vivaloflhe charge aeainat 
from cowardiee you did, wiihotit4t 
rily, dismiss the Troop ond«r yotlri 
manrl, previous to the Btttle of 
dcniburg, you are induced to 
upon my time and altenlioa, wit 
request that I would be kind eat, 
to atalethe fact* relative to thii gn| 
tunate aff.iir, as far a* they came 
in my knowledge."

I am perfectly acquainted with 
fact, that yourself and Troop « 
called into service about the 17th 
July, by the authority of th* Suit 
Maryland that yourself tnd Tn 
sustained, during that tour, rmt 
tigue. labour and privation .that 
hor»e« and men were much eihai 
by those cervices and that from . 
ne*s, and other co-operating ctaau] 
active service, vour Troop w*j 
derably re«lured in number.

I am unable to state whttlv.. 
were ever out of ihe field from 
time until you came under ny 
mand, abo'Jt the 30th of August, 
you were, it must have been but 
short interval of time: Aboutthitth 
I found you and your Troop in the_. 
tinder my command, aod actively ei 
ployed, under general directions toll 
effect, in close observation on the 
tnies line*. I particularly 
the 2.')d. that I found Ihe small 
of vntir Troop, nol more than a 
nnt'h command, in clot* observation! 
on the enemies lines, on the road fr 
Marlboro'to Ul*(len»burg,4(.wai»wj 
ne>t to the bold and spirited rr^nntil 
which a few of them Miiied two Bn 
priaoners, upon the very lines of lhit< 
ray. 1 shoiiid at that time hnr* relk 
you from further service, oniceount 
the very oxhauated and reduced i( 
of your command, but for their 
Uno\Tlodge of the country, and the ii 
pnrtance of their services on that i 
count, in watching the motion of II 
enemy during that night, wlricli, 1 r i 
c.imea. would decidedly have djsclov 
their views.

From the multitude of embarrai 
and perplexing considerations vrhi 
then pressed upon niy mind. 1 have 
distinct recollection wl the lime or* 
nor of your di*cl>irge fi-oio further 
vice, but 1 cnn distinctly *uto, tint 
wa* not by any means such s» to imlu 
tho slightest impre**ion on my mini 
any want of teal for lh« service, nri 
rage in yoi or your Troou, wiilil 
of which 1 dad abundant reason to Im 
been previously satisfied; bul it fNul 
c.d, a* 1 have before,  uggejited, froi 
Ihe exhnuited and reduced condition 
the ineu and horses, which reqim 
real and lefreshment lo enable lliftn 
r»n<!er further service,

I am *orry that you should find « 
necootary to obtain any certificate 
tV service of yourself and Trooji, >«l 
I had a I way* coni«iilered a» hoBorsw 
to'you and them both a* cititaoi 
soldiers. '

/ am with great rejprtt, Ift. 
Yuu f obedient ttfrant, 

WILLIAM H

oianitc u« r- -- .' • 
.um.riu and conduct of cert
Lnsder W» command dun 
^TUe Ni^ra;-!^ 
tux «s fstorite*. where the 
K.performed; and auppi 
Jrt, and wantonly, wilhl 

ibefovernmentthenamMA* ta* '^"y di8tlDf
^Irt,. These are U.*iep< 
lkurd, and believe to be tl
*Tehirr**"?3'"''^"' 01*" 
d,«c»»iof gen. Bissella. 

K il had iu origin nl*o 
  ih* general had imp* 

^,oeUdi»repiiUblecour»e 
, j, sclual military service, 
srintehabiu and conduct 11 
wlonel accuwl the generl
* ,n<l calumny.  Challeni 
iluof arery scandalous k.i
*J«d those arrc»U ;favon 
rail to have no small shtr 
"ile, which will probably 

from ten to twenty t 
- When the head'* c 

tlie mind's not well."

I tiueot Mtdjaoa for " approving" of it,

m tlit I'topic't friend.

To the Public.
To correct the fulsehoodn and mis 

presentation* of a n^ot suurrilmn 
upon Mr. J V. H/rbtrt, published in a 
late numher of the l)emocr*lio ulecli- 
one«ring print called " 'fht People » Ad- 
voeute," printed iu this city, we Invite 
the attention of the candid end liberal 
man of all partiuto tbe following fact* 
and document*.

The Blarlenabueg Troop of Horse, 
commanded by Cspt. Herbert, wniem 
ployed In active kervi|;«, ou Potomaq 
and Patu*cnt. ia the months of>Jun 
and July, iftU, «ud sufficed 40 in

Jonif C. HB»or.BT,
, Princt Georgt't county-

Mr.SPRIOO-8 CERTIFICATK.
I do -hereby certify, that In con* 

queuce. of Ihe worn <»»t and 
Condition of " Thi Knt O 
Troop of /forte," I did, on 
moi-ning. theSttl. of AuguH. 
rise, by the order of Cant- John C. 
bert. wait upon G«-n. Winder for 
mtaxlon to diamlsa the Troop for 
fieahmeiit, which wa; grauted.

BtO.IKO.
SAMUEL 8PHIOG. Cor»4
oftHt f'trtt 

J. H. BBLL'87 hiptctnr Central)

8 '*'

orde 
Monree.



..'ettueil
>ur 1 roop was eo 
n number. 
» state whether , 
 f the field frotn i|j 
ame under my 
JOth of Auguit, U 
t have been but f^ 
ime: About that tiaj 
'our Troop in tlwfl 
md, and actively t. 
leral direction* toth 
aervation on th« M 
rticolarly reeolleciL 
und the small ret<Ui| 
lot more than a ten 
n clouiobaerrttiong 
nei, on the road frc 
len.burg.ccfjiswj 
md spirited fl£nmtl 
lero M-ized two fin

li»t time hive rel* 
service. onirroontj 

ed and reduced 
i. but for their 
i country, and) hell 
  aerviret on lint t( 
ng the motion, of lh 
it nicliL, wlricli, 1 |,nj 
cldedly have ditcloie

of embam« 
consideration* whirl 
m my mind. 1 have i 
on ol the time or mm 
ir«e from further >«f{ 
ifttmcily stale, tlni i 
tp»n**uc|i*» to imlun 
reision on my niwi ( 
for th« service, or C 
our Troou, without! 
lundant reason to har 
taliatied ; but it nfnillj 
irl'orfi miggei'ted, (red 
d reduced condition t 
i>r*ea, which 
irnl lo enable thtn I

r.T,
net Otorgt't county*
9CBRTIFICATK.
:ertlfy, that in con 
rn <>utarid exhauil 
'hi Writ Uladtnt\*r1\ 
' I did, on WeduenUrf 
>i of AuguH, about WB-I 
  ofCaptJohnC. ll«f-J 
J-n. Win.ier for p»f| 
a* tlie Troop Tor rf | 
i wiut

, 8PHIGG. Cornet 
it Btadtn»tntrg

GtHtral)

T/'th6iwbllc 
* rewon to

though-1 Wai bebina j It
present time, wti.n! i£

.I their
  war for

ss^-e^^
man-it woukl 
to animate the

Aurora.
[nilMid tUt gen. Opines is accused 

3.jtis.ta!Tor p%rtinlity. wUunR 
STffl.riu »nd conduct of certain of- 

'"der hi» command during the 
Mthe Ni»g«r»; Stowing 

o* fatorites, where tliore was

in most of 
their «  second 

. . ... - "tight, notl 
unapproptuuly, adopt the reunrfc 
of the Hibernian for th«ir motto. 
They wer« behind jn tceedirig t* 
the policy of »upporting a navy so 
long aa they could excite preju 
dice against federalists by opposing 
it } but they are first now in their 
eagerness to increase it beyond all 
federal example. They could ne. 
ver yield their Apposition to a pro 
visional army of which Hamilton 
wa$ the commander., even when pre 
datory war Was actually ravaging 
our commerce. But they are now 
first in favour of a much Urger force 
during undisturbed peace. ;They 
wens behind in approving of mode 
rate taxation, to save the resources 
of the nation ; but they are first to 
devise and enforce a system ot ex- 
tortion when the country is exhaust 
ed  'They were .last to admit the 
right of search f but first to abandon 
every measure to resist it. They 
formerly opposed and destroyed the 
old national bank, for its anti-repub 
lican tendency ; but are the first to 
charter a new one without a single 
republican feature. And lastly, 
they were ever distinguished for their 
hatred to Great Britain j and now at 
last they have consented to disgrace 
and impoverish their own country 
to gratify her ambition and avarice, 
GO that even in their love of F.ng- 
land they may now be s.id to be

. ust
an

.it

I

.
recoverirrg from the pressure of 
expensive war.

Resolt^, That we consider 
cnmirtal, silently >nd tamely
 mil to it, since a quiet acquiescence
  n one imposition, only p.ves the 
way for other outrages ttill toore 
djring. ' -« .  -

Resolved^ Thit we cherish ,the 
atixieus hope, that thia highly im 
portant *»ubjpct may excite xh« at* 
tention and provoke the animadver 
sion of bur fellow-r.itizena in every 
section of the Union.

Resolved, Thit the foregoing re> 
solutions be subscribed by the chair 
man and secretary, an i that the e- 
ditori of the Albany Advertiser, Al 
bany Argusj Motutrpmery Monitor 
and Montgomery Republican, be re 
quested to publish them.

SE.TH WRTMQRE, Chairman.
A. Conklin^ Secretary.

In tjiis C|tj, on Tuesday, ftftw.i. 
laiia,4§> r)iliUtHMng illness, Mr. Da- 

-

Glover antl West
*u they

irt signal!)
^jrt, The«e are tlie leports we 
akt-nUnd believe to be tbe sub 
ii(eb»rir«s «gainst gen. Game*, 
ittoesrtof gen- Bi.iell »nd eol. 

u, it h»d its origin also on the 
r; th» general had imputed to 

disreputable court* of con- 
Til actual military service, and in 

a'lririt* h»b'u and ro"duct in tamp.
* colonel »ccuwl the general of in 

i.n<t calumny.  Challenge* and 
J \ rery wandalou* kir*H>mve 
1 lh<j»e art-cut* ;favorititm is 

.. to have no amall *h«re in this 
ibie, which will probably cost th* 

from ten to twenty thou««nd 
Wl»«n the he»d'* duorder- 

i,tM miod'a not well."

fVom /At JUlcgany Federalist.
•Ik Cat being let out of the &«#" 

doubly "sulfx" by the 
iFrtetrun. It iseasy todiscern 

r > ipecious regard for Repub-' 
Principles, a hankering, a 
loticitadc to exalt BALTI- 

ai City it the expense of the 
ilitr tountiei. Yes, here is the 
t to the whole design of the De- 
iu in aiming at a numerical 

<ntition. It will please their 
critic Lords in Baltimore ! It 

; their darling BaUimoie 
j outer, how much it rink* a 

'Mignificant County like *4i- 
What care they for Me- 

jJ how much she and her in* 
[tout ii neglected, despised,

under loot, so "_ ^ 
.Baltimore mots tan give law to 
i V*»t. State. People of A/e- 
iy, this ii a subject of thi* last 

to you. Retain your 
;hi'm th* Councils nf'the Cotn- 

Thc democrats have 
[auditated andjffore than once 

to dt^tive you of it by 
jflon by' numicr* at 

'c.llit/Trm is, the City and 
TUiltimore together ..will 

out fifteen tim>s aiijnany
 Utinour State Legislature, 

«r County will be entitled to,
*tdtnocra»s should succeed in 

Eltctions this fall. They will 
°»effort untried to alter the 

"ituilon of the state for the 
Their printer in this town 

i tht "cloven foot" under the 
"gt decciUul face of genuine 

n. Let butthls change 
"'tied in the Constitution by
 Jtmocraii, *nd your equality,

 Uunry, i* swallowed up in the 
""* of Baltimore influence : you 

n make up your minds to be 
  of wood and drawers of 
W your masteri-the Detoo* 

" Republican" Lordlingt of 
"' for the remainder of yqui

n

prepartd 
Perceiving that hr

From the New York Evening Pott. 
Advertisement extra. A tew d-ys 

since, a number of ofEce-acckcrs, 
well mounted, -left this city lot 
Washington, in eager pursuit of the 
office of Marshal, for this district. 
Not meeting with the President 
there, they clapped spur to,-and 
hastened off to his country-seat in 
Virginia, via Bladcosburg. Since 
then, they have not been heard of i 
and as it is believed the President 
will send off some half a scor- of 
them with a " flea in their ear," it 
is not unlikely they may hive got 
bewildered, and missed the way 
back. Ary infornution of them, 
therefore, will be thankfully receiv 
ed at the Wigwam.

Printers of the laws will give this 
one insertion.

P. S. Since writing the above, we 
h-ve h«ard that part of the caval 
cade have returned, hut brought no 
tidings of old  » 12 lo a thdliug."

THE PINE ARTSl 
. We have juat had the pleasure to re 

ceive Part I of Vol I of " Drlaplaine't 
Repo»itory of tht Livn and Porlraitt 
<\f Distinguithed Amtrican Charac- 
.<ir»," and \ve haalcn to announce it* 
publication, became tve know there are 
ninny perton* who, like ournelve*, were 
painfully apprehensive, that owing to 
the want o\ encouragement, the want 6f 
funds, or tome other caone, thi* nation 
al publication would not appear. It i* 
llire* year* since Mr I), ha* davoied 
himself and all hi* means, witli the 
most persevering industry, to the nc 
compliahmont of tliia dmirable work: 
and we are now gratified in the belief 
that it will be accunipjihliril in the spi 
rit in which it wa* commenced. We 
have not now time to *pe*k of the clyle 
and execution of the teveral Portrait* 
in the present number, but prewed *v«we 
are for time and rdom, we cannot deny 
ourselves the gratification to call public 
attention to the buitiof W**IIINOTO> 
and HAMILTON

They are executed in Mr. Ltnty* 
Very b«*t manner: that of Hamilton ia 
uncommonly fine. Ttio»e two Portrait* 
are worth the price of tbe whole num 
ber. The paper i* good, and thn Ty

J*npoiaJt for fubiitMng,
A 

IT.IAR, PLAIW AMD EASY.
EXPLANATION

OF THE '  

LAWS OP WILLS AND CODI 
CILS,

AKtJ el? THr-
LAWS OP EXKCUTOR9 AND 

ADMINISTRATORS.
And alto th* Rvlu tfherttty Ettatt*. 

both Real and I'ertonat, Detcrnd. 4* 
are tobt Dirtritntffd, tncatt 90 Wilt 
fa mad*. With liitlrvctiom to tot- 
r$ oft* to mnkt kit own -Will) the 
necettary Form for thit jntrjtom ; 
and the Form* ofother Imtrvtnent* 
relative to tlit Entattt of Itfctat- 
td Ptrion*. Tht rfhole writttn at 

'touch at pnttibl* reifAout tht vtt vf 
Law Wordt or Term/.

The original work whence, thi* Com 
pilation is derived, wnt .1 tin* also is 
chiefly jnlendexl for the benefit ofthoce 
who ore unacquainted either with the 
doctrines or the forms of law, arid who 
wish to be instructed how to act. With; 
out being under llje nece»titv of com 
municating the knowledge of'their pri 
vale concern* to any other per«on. Thi*, 
among other consideration*, hat induc 
ed the author to compile this treatise, , 
that a book may be always at hand, lo 
which immediate application may be 
had in lliote ca§cs**jrextreme neces*i- 
ty, when every moinCnt i* precious; 
and by mean* whereof rrrany at lea't of 
tho»e> mi»t«Urn au<t oini*«.ion». now dai 
ly committed, may !>e avoided, law suits 
prevented, and the peace of fumilie* 
thereby secured, lhe compiler h»» in 
connexion with the original work, and 
in order to render the present syntem 
the more complete, incorpontrd there 
in that portion of the law of thi* Mate 
which I* applicable to the eitatcsof dc- 

d per*on*.
in

InfonH rtit rmfaiki 
Mr* comOHKea lutftnefii in the 
occuijirfby Mr. C«o g« V?t 
ihe city tavern, Church f.reet,' where they </fler 
fqr lale, and iutenU li<A>ing an alTortinent of 

an{ Mcdictnts,

WUcb tnrv will difpufe of on reaConable 
tr-At. Vhvfirimi aira otlwt*. will find ft to 
tbflv advantage to give them a call: 
7}u\r -H. . ,.- ' (f

Tliirty DoJlart'llewardi.
STOUStf from thn fnSfcrib-r, on Sunday 

itt(lu the .tat inftant.l Black HORSE, atxftit 
t"urr«^i -hand* high i he h>* no |>ctceivaMt> 
lirand; larg« bodv, fi'ti nerk : the hur wtMret 
lhe Urterhinj; ha* riili^d him, i* bUcker than 
any oilier nart i hi* hoofi mmj» itrvkcn. {hod 
all round 1 will give thirty Dollar* for « >. 
nrrhendlvir hnrft aod thief, at <tlt*tn doflar* 
lor the horte, delivered to the fubfcribeV livrh-( 
in thecitr of Anuapoli*

/ . THOMAS BROWN, - 
iity.jih, tSt*. jW

Coach 1% Harness JUdb'it^

ueaced | 
/Cond 
joard*.

Condition* of thi* work Price, 
' doll*. 2 50.

from the N Y Evening Poit.
At a meeting held at the hou-e of Ira 

Beech, in the town of Canojoharie, 
on the 29th day of June, I8'0, con 
vened by public notice, and consist 
ing of several hundred* of pnrtoni ol' 
both political parlies, the following 
preamble and re»ulution« were uua- 

'nimously adopted 
W'ierea* our national representa 

tive* are the constitutional guardi 
ans of our civil rights i and whereas 
upon their fidelity and wisdom de 
pend not only our national prosperi 
ty and happiness, but the continu 
ance of our liberties themselves; 
wherefore it follows, that it is not 
only right, but a sacred duty which 
we owe to ourselves, to our country 
and to the cause of liberty in gene 
ral, vigilantly to mark their con 
duct, and openly, unobiervedly and 
manfully to reprobatr every measure 
calculated, however slightly, ->r how 
ever remotely, to infringe on our

e pa
pographical part, which i* executed by 
Mr. Urotcn. doe* hint great eredit We 
henitnto not to recommend thia Nali 
onal Work to the patronage of the na 
tion. Pride, patriotism, and a love of 
lhe Fine Art*, unite a* motive* to che- 
riih thi* valuable publication.

Phtl. paptr.

BIISROUHI TERRITORY.
ST. Louis. June 15 —Indian Knot. 

_It is conjectured that the Indiana who 
ha.ve committed tlie late depredation* 
attheHoon* Lick .otlloinenl*, are a 
party of Sack* and 'Vinobagoe* who 
were returning from an expedition a 
gainat tome trilie* of Minouri Indiaim, 
with whom they are at war Tre-ilien 
will not bind lhe*e people, fear will on 
ly restrain them. Incident* in the 
proceeding* of Brigadier Gcnerul omitli 
fully illustrate thi»«a*ertioii The Ge 
neral with about 1000 regular trvopt 
ascended to Hock river   lew wee La 
*;;«» to erect a fort; hecho»r a poaitiun

ti* Rock liland, the mo*t command

'ijblic SSale.

>rick 0-Blander
" lhc service

feS'",.*. resolved 
out. therefore

the outer 
»t' th«

prpces.ion, Ira look.ed 
of triumn£k ant 

  be

Therefore retolved. that viiwing 
in the light we do the f.ouduCl of 
the present Congress, in raising 
their wages to an amount at least 
double their former pay. we cannot 
refrain from thus publicly .express- 
ing our indignant disapprobation of 
thishigh-hand«d and arbitrary mea- 
 ure.

Resolved. That we consider it a 
daring andalarming precedent jhos- 
tile to the spirit of our h»ppy\on. 
stitution a daring invasiorV*^Hhe 
'rights of property in the many, hav- 
ing for us obj-cl only the peno.ial 
benefit of the few ; and an addition- 
al proof added to the long catalogue 
with which history had already fur 
nished us, of the dat'gcr of permit- 
ting men to legislate upon subjects 
where thtir individual interest is ad 
verse to that of their constituents. 

Revolved, That while we are dis 
posed to overlook errors of judg 
ment in Our rulers, *o long as we 
believe them honestly endeavouring 
to promote our welfare, we clnnot 
forgive a w»nton *ac'i6ce ofmir in- 
tere«c tp their own private croolu-

rteniV i ,. .
    - -   wc baTieve the

infc <pot in that quarter, and immfdi 
ately commenced. The Indian chief* 
presved him to de«i»t, declaring that 
thcv could not bo retpomible for the 
conduct of their young warrior*, 
who diupprobated building a fort in 
tlieir neighbourhood ; the Gen. treated 
them civilly but went on with the work, 
and no doubt by thin time ha* a for- 
trcMoffcreat ctrength completed. A 
p«r*on who left there a few day* ago, 
represent the IndUnt a* friendly, and 
much attached to General Smith, who 
wa« preparing to aju-ehd to Prairie du 
Chein to erect a strong fort in that 
nciahbourheod.

Three hundred of the rifle regiment 
have aailed from Dell* Fountain to 
jion him.

Nicholas Boulvin. E*q. tbe Indian 
Agent resident at Prairie de Choln, in 
forms us, that the remaining hostile 
band* of the Winebago and Faleavoine 
nation* rnay be fxpecled shortly to 
treat with the Gommiationer*.

Several white men have been lately 
murdered by the Pawni-o aid Oaag* 
Indian*. The Pawnee* ju»tify the act 
a* defending t heir liunt inn Hr"un(̂ * fr<'ni 
lltewliito* Uo.b the O»agn & Paw 
nee* declare that the few white* who 
vinilthnrcountry a* hunter*, kill more 
Uuft»lof in one year than would sup* 
port both their nation*, (containing 
IO.COO pcr«ou») for the *»me period   
It i« naid that fltXK) Buffilo«» xv*re kil 
led U*t t'»ll to procure one bo»t load of 
tallow It i* a well known fact, that 
thoiusudttof lltose animal* a,r« killed 
lor the »»ke of their tongue* «t tallow.

In purfuanre nf it-e laft will ar-tt teftamrnt 
of Aagulline Sewell. Sen la:r »f Anne-A>u<i. 
del cnunry. dec*.fed. and bv virtue of an order 
from the orphan* court of faid county, the fub 
fcribcr will offer al Public Sale, on ihepreniiC- 
ei. on ThurDlay the iSih day ol Augnft nrxt. 
If fair, if not the < ext fair day iherrafier, the 
rtal rftare of faid 'lereafrtl, bring a tract of 
land containing I hree Hundred and Seventy 
fix and 1-4 Acre*. Thit property is well wa 
tered i there it about one bundled acre* of 
wood land part of which heavily limberc;! t a 
thriving young apple orchard, with a quantity 
of other fruit l il naillplcd to the growth ot 
clover. Onthit (arm ihere it a tokrauleg^od 
dwelling-houRr. an excellent barn, and < ther 
neeeflary out building*) ii lie* high and heal. 
thy.and with a fniall cxpence might be made 
a beautiful country feat for any perfnn from 
Ualtimnre, who would with to purchafc. a* 
that ciiy ean be fern therefrom, being a dif. 
lance r>l filtren mile*, and about three mile* 
frum the tavern of Henry M'Cny, on the An 
nartolii road. Any prrf<n wilning lo view 
thu eltate. mav fee the fame on application to 
Mr. AuguQ'me Sewell, Ir living on tl>e |)ie- 
mife*. n>e teunt of f.le mill be a creilit of 
fix and twelve mon h»i the pnirbafrr giving 
b nd, with gnod and fuCcirnt Ccnnty, beaii'ig 
intereQ Itom the day of fak j ami whin thr 
«hrle of ihe pun.hale mmwr it |>aid, a g"^d 
deed will \Jt K ivr " hy the fubfmbcr Al Ihc 
finieume and place will be ("Id. a part»f ihe 
petf^iul tlUie of faid dccofcd, confiftinK of 
Cattle. ll>-n<. Sliecp. Ike {if. The n>rm« of 
f«'e. for all fumi under twenty dolUr* ihe cadi 
will be nnuiied. for that ami all funn nvtr. a 
eredit «' "« month* will be given, tar porchaC- 
ert giving bond* or note*, with gnnd frcutity, 
bearing inirrrll from the dy of fjle. i lae 
fate to commence al to o'cl> it.

THuMAb WOHTHINGTON. )r
Execuiw

July .5. t*. 
*.* The Idltor of the Fr.l-ral Gaiett* «\ >tl 

p'raie intert thit advenilemeui mice a «C>.l.. 
till ibe day of lale, and forward hi* account  » 
thtt ofiie for coHecliiM

JONATHAN
Hrfpectfully informthii friend* ih»t he .iKl 

coniinue* ll>r alx>veUui«vtv.«<. at hit old <tajid 
in Corn-Hill >tre«t, whrrr ill order* for work 
from the country are pun *' illy attended »o    
He hat a Kcoiul handed GIG ia complete r*> 
pair, well cjIruUinl fur nie in the t«ontrv, 
which he «ill (TupoM of on-accomrnodallng 
tTml. l'«r»"n* wanting work done hi hi* 
line* will find it to their advantage to give him 
a call. . *  »

Annapeli*. |u:i»i7. "^L 6w.

NEW GOODS.
Warfield & R.dgely,

Have juti received and offer for tale, a variety 
of Hrtti.h, trench. India fc. Germtn flood*.

ot th' lauri imponntinna, puichated on, 
reasonable term*. cnntiatir>«; of

Sti|ierfi<ie Cloth* andCauimcm. Britiitt !c 
ludi i Na:.k<re;i, White h Col.iurcd Mar*eillea 
Ve«ting,Siri|ied Fl'ireniliirt, White I> Colour! 
etl J  * !«, Bunib*xeti( atforteil, .Canton Jt Iii- 
rlii, Ci»|«v Jacinet and Cambric Muilni, 
Finro. Vijnrxd ar.il Srri; eil do. I .-no do In 
dia Mul Mi.l aiRl Book do I.adie* and Gentle* 
rr>rn'« flUrk und \Vhne Silk Hote, do. do. 
W hue I'll Hlacic Cotton dn 641-4 and 8-4 
Silk and Mrrino Bcnlrml Shawl*, HI ark Flo 
rentine vCTtir.Jt. Florence.'Senchsws and plaid 
Silk atiorteit. Hibbon..doves, HandLcrchiffa 
and F.'ii, 7.3 &. 4 4 Iri.U Lioeo, j 4 ihirring 
and Sl.rclini- Cuttona, 1-47844 54 India 
ami Diimtntc i neckt, Chin**, C*lici«-> <nd 
l^imiiie*, White aiiJ Brown Titklei^urj*, 
Brown Burlaps, ItcMian*.

Alto a good election of

LIVERPOOL it Ql'EENS WARE,
**,)>kr<vi*e a general asvortmcnt of

llfirlicdre mid ilrocerut.
A'.tc. Spade*. Hon. Grat*. Grain * Bram* 

l>lc Sc/Oic*, Herp Hooka, Scjfihc Stones, he. 
ic

All of wliich will be *o!d on atcommo jatinj 
term* thow withing to buy chflp bkifain* 
n aj d» an, by f ifjntwhem a call.

Ma; lj

State of Marylan , sc.
Ann* Arundel County, Orj'haru Court, 

Jun«3&, -I hi*.

1*1%

/,

On application bjr petition of John Gat* 
ther and Edward Gaither, adminittnton 
of MxaY GAlTHia. late of An<ic Arundcl 
county d-ceated, it it nrdtred thai they ({iv« 
the notice required by law fur creditor* 10 en. 
hibit tl.eir clamit agiin.t ih« ««ld d*ce*t««l. k 
thai il* "-'«* he publithcd once in each week, 
(or the t^acr of -ix Micce>iiv« week* iu th« 
Maryland Gaxcite and r olitical Inieliigcnctr. 

Jut,n ti cutaway. Keg. 
A. A. Couniy.

Thai* to give JVbri«,
That the tub«criliera of Anne. Arundel -otm- 

ty, h»'h otnnm-d Irnm Ihe or]ihan> court of 
Annc-Arundtlrountx, in Maryland, letter* ot' 
atlmniiitraiion on ihe personal mate ol Mary 
Gaitnrr, Ute of Ann*- Arundel county, drceav 
ed. Ah tienoni having claim* again-t the raid 
deceaaed, are hrrehy warned u> exhibit the 
*anx with the voucher* tberrof, to the tubieri* 
bcr*.at or before ibct«cn')'-itfihda) of Otcim. 
Ur i>ext. they may itherwiie by law be uc ud* 
id iruin a.l lw..rhl of ilvt «»ld ttl.l*. Given 

lt*iui> Oii* ])th day uljunr, 1*16. 
lit (iaithtr.

Jlnne-drundcl County, »».
1>!» i* to certifr, that on the t*nth-da;- of 

Jnl) 1816. George Grant, of t'aid county, 
brought before n e one of the judket of the 
pew.e f»r the county afotrlaid, a bitjhi b*y 
Mare, which be alkd|f<l had been taken u;> 
by him in toe ace of lufpaAng on hit encln- 
furet i Ihe pace», troit and cinieti, nearly 6f- 
teen hand* hi^h. Hve or fix >e»n olJ. a black 
IUi|ie aown licr back, a fmatl Uii in her f«re- 
lirad. niod all round, aiul app^ait to have the 
mark "f a collar (;iven under my hand and 
fcal thia date abovt written

Abner LinlMeum.
The owner l« ilefiml to come, |wo«» proper- 

ty, pay charge*, and take her au ay.

/ Gtorg»\Craggt. 
Jul,*5.

but
«i.w ^ong .mi v. of the mo.t 

at we cotm<Ur Ml»l»ipp..

are forming in the mld*t of their hunt 
i-.r. country, 500niiln* we«t of the Mi* 
.i*.ippi. This Is about half way to thti 
Spaniih viHagw in Mexico.

  Hock ialand. m beautiful and exten 
 ive body of rich Und, covewl with 
valuable" timber; it I* lituM* above the 
motithofkock river. Thi* l-Und i* 
nspve<ent45d tft be *ix mile* long »*td 

I from one to one and a half mile*> bro*d. 
" UUnd* oa the

JHasolution t]f Partnership.

Tlie Partrrrritbipheinstofowi «xi»tii>g 
under the firm of Crutchley k. Philip*, 
ii thi* day ditaolved, by mutual con 
atnt. Pertoua having cluimi againat 
 Hid flrni, »r« reque»te4 lo call on Jo- 
a4iph Crutclitoy for aeUleinenl, 01 tlio»e 
indebted arc tUo called upon for the 
i>ayiii«ut of their balance*, by 
f]L */, Jotrvk Orvtchlty.
T fr I^a^r " ~ * ~/ItidialTI

I"'' 'Ltndlng. ]uly 25. " 3w«

Old Pallafox,
Got b7vkt*r*' \Va.liinrto*'* imported and 

ceJobrated J*7»4,Jl«ight of Mttia. will cover 
Man* Itui u.«ramjra»un. at ten JolUr. each 
aikJ onr il<<l)*rtn rhVjj norn. Hi Mti CarroH'i 
Farm near (h« tiljr ok

M.r»

btateot Maryland, sc.
Anne Arundtl County, Orphan* Court,

JuntU, 1810.
On application by petition of AnderCcn 

Warneld. adminiirrator de bonit non with th« 
will annexed, of Richard Hicglni. late of A. 
A. Couniy. drccaled. it i> ordered that Itigira 
the notice required by law fnrcmliiurt toeih'* 
bit tlieir claim* againlt the fud deceafed, antt 
that the fame he |inMilhe«1 once in ench »eek. 
for the (|>aee ol tin I jccelivr we«k> in ihe M>« 
r>land Gaietie and Political Inrtlligencrr. 

Joku (jtattavay, Htg. Wtlit, 
A. A County.

Ttiit it tagive Jftitice,
That ih* f«hrcril»r of A nne Arnndel eoanty. 

hathiihiamed IV«m ihrorpbantcourt ot A. A. 
CouAty. in Mar>laml, hntcrt ufadminiftration. 
dr b- <ni> non w ii li the will auoeaod. on the per* 
lonalcltateof Hiehard Uiggtnt. lau of A. A. 
Count), dece.Cnl. AH ptrloni having cUirn* 
ag.lnftlhcfalddeceafed, are heicliy warned Id 
r.hi'jii tit* fame Kiiti il>c voucher, theieof. to 
lie fubfcnbcr at or bcfure the Jjih day of Ue- 
c rnber ne*t, they may o-Wtwile by law beei- 
rluUid from all brucfit of fald vlUte. Givtn, 

bam) thla *}ih il.j of J«.>e, ili6. 
Warfitid, Admr. 

1>e Honit N«i> W. A-

Public -Sale.

of A une-A

If lair, if not t 1 
fiiknct, nf John V 
the (xrfuuil edaic of t: 
Ugof HOI let. CaitW

an Older from the or;,nan* cowl 
<c.»ntj>, the fubiVribtr will

i the late r*> 
.in the "iwanip. AH 

rrott, cunhQ. 
, I Untail-

on yi««til»,-.J»c 'I'etma 
fn moatha for all l'um» overt 
the |i«irhiter tivingbond, with _ 
witlr lDien& rrn-n tV iby of W« t 
fum UM> calb t" I* (Aid.

of
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THE BATTLE OV
imitation.*/ C*yf>bt!r i  I'Jbro.   7^.. ,..»*-    

 T A LA BY.

'rtle'fun (hone bright, 
When Dntam's troops firft cam in)kfigh 
Atvd e«rj one ("retold B tifjht

Should end iti devh <.r victory.

But Innc our land (ball nie tb>t ihy, 
Whrn tV'S-dvfi'h fad and fore dilmay, 
Oil* valiant biml.v fi>on Hew the way 

Cover'4 with duft and infamy.

When full by drum ami trumpet's found 
OuT warrior's march'd to l>a:ile gr..unJ, 
Not one in all ihe ranks was In-i.id 

W Kb situ not (trut mr.ft manfuliy.

-TOO tf(>n their bf>s.flctl rnurngs Hie 1 , 
Kols, Thormoii, CCH k')urn roc t t!if !r f 
Tttifl m*. ' 1 was not with ." lid fiirpple 

OUr heroes nurk'd I'IKU

<* 
V
\

oftom. 4o«w*>a]ltrn*rt.t, grefektllitl. .Cap*. 
I'auiran (liarcd ntat as hard * t«>. fov only on* 
nfJiWnien was left. In ftiort. thV daftardlv he- 
havior of tuafe they call regulars. e«p 'IVjl >U 
.others lliat weft inclined \o do thfeir duly, to 
Jmnf. certain death : and at UH, In pcfpite of 
all. th« efforts, of the officers, to the contrary, 
tl>cv broke ami ran at. Otrep, purfiicd by dogs, 
ami it was imp^flJMe to tally them

'  Tile gcnrral was wntnulrd, of which ht 
HH^| three iUv» eftef. 8'r Veter Hackck was 
killed in tha field. where died many other brave 
officers .1 luckily efcapfd without a wound, 
though I bad four bullets through my coat, and 
y»o linrl'c*-. (liit under me Cop:iin» Orma 
and Morris, two of the j;?nerat'l aids-de-'camp, 
were wounded early hi theen^nfjemfnt, which 
rendered llie uSiry hanl tipon-nie, ai 1 was th« 
only per fun then left to aiftrtbute the general's 
  trlrrs. which 1 was fiarcely alile to dn, as I 
n.i« not half recovered from a violent fptll.of 
lii knefs thatcontincd me to my b*d and a wag 
gon fur atvive ten days. I am Uil| in a 
wt-ak and fee'tlr condition, which induces me 
to liilt'ht'te two or three days, in h"|>e» nf re- 
cov.'iing »~li: te ftiengtli to enable me to pro- 
cfril homtward^, Irom »vhcnce I firar I lhall 
nut'jr able irt ftir nn'il towanli Sricmlwt "

And fainter yet theircourage ipcw, 
When KotVi rcnrguio crc.v 
Their hand Kt*"a«le» *n-l rocfccts threw 

Dilperfuig our fam'd soldier/.

'Tis eve. anHIo the flight is o'er. 
Ourgrmral's men arelein m mrti. 
The; 'IT gone lol, *.i- far ililUiuili ire, 

1 hey dan not face the enemy.

On. nn, ve chicken hear.-ett knavri, 
Tc're nnio maile f-r Jemmy's Haves, 
]ir onl» who hi* c'>ui>try lav s,

Miall iotMcnuu i.'d in hilloty.

Oh WafhingtoQpre l|ltf- thy n-.me, 
Thinr »a» a race ol deitlnVlV fame; 
llstl'it -.h"u b.-hrld ihj- cuiii-uy't llurne, 

Tto> sun had lie! m M.ftr).

THE STAR OF
LKGUX or

.50 iJollars Ke. ; ard.
Ab^conilnl from the 'ulwcriher, living in 

AruiwH cinniy, en thr 4th day ol June,

Nami-l HAHRY RI.UE. ai.-nt twi-nty lix 
yearn eld, about five feet live or six incites hi;;)': 
\v\icu kpot-ro to, he it rathvr .ttikward in in- 
iwering i he hai lost one of hi* upper tcetli. 
his very thi, k lips an.-lvery large anklr^, ami 
turns bit f>et out very mmh, has a larj^r -car 
on nne of his arms. It i& prutulile he will 
cliangc his nJme He look with him two 
pair of oznaburg trowsers, anil two sjiirts of 
the tame, one Mac* mat. an old fur hat, otte 
blue roundabout jacket and trousers. I wi.l 
give furty d l!ir» if taken in Ualtimorc cmin- 
ty, irtwruiy five if taken in Aiinc-Arnnd.'l 
c'unniy, aihi ail rcaf<ir.ahle ex|x^ci, if Ijro't 
li nne in the Fr^ident K.itm. \vithn a half a 
milt of Annipolii t or the above reward if 

lu
Matheic.*.

nv LORD . 
Sl»r ff th*b-ave'  -*h;'lc Iwiim baih ilt 
S-Kh gl"r> n'er the qui I. a-.( l n«*.l  
1 ii-u rajunt an.: a<l'>nd diceii ! 
Which millions mil"  ! i>t .111-1110 greet, 
Vild metrortil im»v in! b rlh*

rife in Heaven to fit on titih ?

thy rayn 
bUz<|

Smils of flain 1irro»» '-" 
f'.icnii'v flalhrtl thrvt'^h tliv 
'I he mnfic of thv mil ul Iji 
\Va« fanw on iri^h, an I lio .our here » 
An. I thy lijht lirose i>n hunUn C)C>, 

 Like a Volcano t>l the Ikii-a.  

Like lava rotted thy fttim nfWooJ. 
Ai.«l fwrpi down rmj'iura with illfl<K*I| 
&arth r"ckol beneath Ihef to hrr bafe, 
At'lfu diclll li|-h:enlhrnii^h all fpice! 
Ami the flioin Sun frrw ilnu in -iir 
And frt n hiU^thou uert ilneilmg there.

Be^''^e 'hee tofe, and with theegrcw,
A'rainlion of ilit InvMird htx-.
Of tlin« l>ii|(ht i"|onri.* each divine,
A'td fit f»r thai Cvlellial fign.
('or FratriomV hand hid hU Tidal them»"
Like tuns in an immotial gem.

Onctinl wit nfthe funb«unjdyr« i' 
One. tlte blue depth of S«M>\ ejeli 
One. the pure Spini't tiiPrl  line 
Hid r. bed in radiance uf it« light i 
The (nn.c to miii||leil tlij bcfrem 
The ic»:ure of a hnvciUy Utcam. ^

Star nf i he Imve ! thy rav Is pale. 
And 'Urkite^ m»n **'.»".! prevail i 
But Ch, ihoo lUirt>j»- of the free ! 
Our tear* and b!o< A mull flr>\v l»r tliee. 
\Vhrn ihy bright pfimilV laJetawa/, 
Our i^e it but a load of clay,

Mrs. VVhitlington,
Having rented that well known Kst.iUir.h- 

mcni in Lhnr>h.<trm, ivar the Slid: hou^e, 
forT.erly nctnpi?d hi Mrs Maria Davidson, 
rr*|>e:t|iillr informs the public, that she han 
ccmmvnccil ktepinc. a [1'urding house; h. that 
 every e*erti"H will he made to render its cha- 
Mfirr as mpectahl* as "lien under the super- 
intrifelancc     that Ludy The situation of 
this projn'r'y hring so well kn iwn, it 
tufficc to observe, that ii is in a central |%rt 
iif the Oily, und near llie Stad'-h»u$e, w 
tenders il rniitvm, ni to mem'H-rs of 
I.egi>l*turc ami i<ar. Indies and Gim 
will be a> cnnvnndjtrd withjfeard by the da 
»rck, muiiih, or year.

June ;o __

ies a 
ith Jloa
f*
\J

I Free-lorn hallmvs wiih hft (read 
Tnc tixni cries of t;ted-ad i 
Fnt brautiful IM dciili aie they 
Whi pn-odly fill in her art i\ i 
A<-d lion. Oh C.«J.Mt! may we be 
Forevtnv r* sriih them or tbcet 

  7*4* 7ri-calu*r.
uu.   

Frvm :t* flVcr./ Jir^iiler.
WASHING l OVS I.KTTER.
»ON BRADUOCK'S DEFEAT. 
Mr Ni its.

As ihc e*iclt»i»d may cad an additional ray 
of light upon ihehiQnry of our country, and »s 
all iriat rtlMcs tt> Waiitinpton. huvevcrmi- 
 Hit. <annul fail to h* (uriicnlaily intrirllinr 
V> every citilen nfiudrprnilen'. America, and 
morr rfjireUlly, an accurate, limpid anu uiial* 
fvflnd relation nf sn event (•>
paiute and confrimrncts as that of Hrjtld ^*A 
nVf'St, dictated inth* fpirit of fevltnr. and an 
fcetioN, by on< ofihem'-fl illultricj. heroe> 
ami patriots mir country ever pridjced. I fiatd 
it to you fur I'ubliration and prefrrvatmil in 
)0i*r valuable Hegifttr. Thisru|<> was fmind 
among thr papers of tb« late Colonel H.'nry 
r'kahugh, of King George fiimty, Virginia, 
fiKi'nl'd in hi.lui-d wium* thus, i " A copy 
ol C"l C. WaQiiiigion'i teller to his nuntier 
invmUiticly alter liraddnck'a defeat " It will 
br rr>fitcctnl that Mis WanYnigtuii, the mo. 
thrr df the late Ccnrrjl. iben rtbilnl at I'.nlll- 
(t»M, In WeHrnordaiuI cnuntv, on ihe l'ut<>- 

  nuc, the IK'KI rnuiiry Mow King George i and 
sll«. that Mr. Samuel Walhiiigtnn, the Crn«- 
»a!'« li-oiber, then livnl next neighbour to C»l. 
FiUliUfjh. with whom he wav in ludits ol inti- 
mst) ati'l lrieinllbi|i I rum thtfe circmnftantvs 
there can be no duubt abimi its autheiitii.it/.

Cb/jr pfCflmt! G. tt'aitung'.m't ItHff-ta Hi mn-
+ tUr.immn!iatr/i after gratilixt't crfti.t. • 

" llovoaKD MADAM,
" A* I di'iihi not >ou have hearJ nf oarde* 

fea', am) (irrhap* hive hail it tr neffi ttxl in a 
wuifeli/.ht (ii poaibl«)ihaniider«rves,lhn-s 
taken ilie earliett op^cmuniiy tn^ivV you fnr.ic 
accntnt of lh<- »nj>ajrrmenl, at it halinvncil. 
wl'lniv - m-lrt of Ui« Fmith fort, 
fifth* the 6ih inQtnt. \Ve initi... v > 
that (itace whhnut any crnlid^rabk- loft,

Cf T.lr .now and ilwn a Arsfftrfrr nickrd 
ih« I'r.iicl) 41.(I Kouiinj; Indians. Whtj^Te 

Cami> thrrr we «.crc attacked hy O^ny nf 
F/rnrh -t>d Iiuliam, wh'ifc rmmbftnTam ctr- 
ttin, did net oaoccd thru liui.ilr^n-eiv Oun 
stonDQcd of about 1100 wtJCarrri'il troups, 
Chktb/ «f the KrtjjJilh ?..UyirV, wh., wrre.nruck 

'wtili IWIi a t.»ii»<. ' 
fnnrr c0tr<ird^« rh 
Ttie oQi, 
Cburtft

for carrying MuHii 'of the Untied 
titairt, on tf-.tfuUutcing Vott A'oci^i, 
trill be rtcfirid at- life General fott- 
(fflli-f, in Ihe city <\f tr<iihinglon^ 
u-itil ihf 'Zilh -<J'-^ q/' Sr;j(«;n&cr 
ncjt, tncliinre

IN MARYLAND. 
76. From Georgetown, by Rladen»- 

burg, Viuwville, M'CoySi ami Elk Kid^c, 
to Oulliniore. every day, 42 niilfs.

l^ave Baltitnor«i every ii.ty at !> A 
M. and arrive at Washington by I r M, 
and Georgetown by 2' t it. Leave 
Cieorgetown every day at 3 A M, And 
Wasiiin^ion city at 0 A M, and arrive 
in liiilimiore by 2 F M.

'ii. Proni.E»*'.oii,l>y HHUboro'. Don- 
Ion. Greeiuboro' and Wliiiol^nburg, to 
pruilarira. once a week.  

Leave tiston eve.-y Wednesday at 5 
A M, unit arrive at Frederic* on-Thurv 
il.'y by 1 1 A M. Leave l-'rederica every 
'I'htiriKliy tit 3 P M, vtid arrive ul Eutlou 
on Friday by 8 p M.

78 Fruin Llklon. by Swanton, I'e- 
cil 'X Koiid*, Georgetown X Kond.i, 
Ili-id^aiown, Sadlcr'*, Brmver Dam and 
Nine iiriJget, to GrcciuUoru', once a 
\vc<'k, 57 mile*.

Leave Klkton every Tuesday at 6 
A 91. and arrive at Orcenoboro' on Wed- 
no»dny by 10 A M. Leave Green. bora' 
every Wednesday at ti p M, and nrrive 
at tlkton on 'I'liumday by 6 r M. . 
. 70. From' Uallimorn. by Hockhall, 
to (;iie»lri-lown, Iwiro a week, .'17 inil<%. 

Leave Baltimore every Mtnidny und 
Friday at 5 A M, mid arrive at Cheater 
town by A p. M. Lravo Chealertown 
every Tuesday and balurday. at 6 A 
M . and arrive at Baltimore by G p M.

bO. From Harford, ly iivl-air, twico a 
werk.

Leave Bel air every Tucuday and 
Saturihy at 7 A-M. t»nd arrive at Har 
foid liy V A M. livuve Hiufurd at 10 
A M. and arrive at IM nir. by I p M.

HI. From Uakiuiorc to Anim|H>lin, 
twice a we«k

Leave Maltituore every Mondny and 
Friday at ii A M. and arrive at Anna, 
noli* by J r M. Ixtavo Aunnpolit* every 
I'uvsday and Satunhy nt A A M, aud 
arrive at Itallimorn by 3 p M.

b'^. l''ruui UnlUuiore, to Uueentton, 
open ii sve«*l(.   ,

irt'aye ILItimdrn every Wcdnc-d*^ 
at 0 A x, and arrive ut Uucennlon 1^ 
b P M. Le.ive Uneeimtod every Tuva- 
day at A A M,.und arrive at Unliiuiure 
by ii tf M.

bJ. from Qncen><ton.'by Hillsboro' 
and Dciiton, 'to Mili'urd, IX once u

 < MvJFrom Anna^oMs.by Bread Creek, 
kent4«la«d and Uueenstoh, t>-Ceqtre- 
viHc, one*'* week, 31 milear

Leave Annapolis every Tti«i«day at f> 
» M '*nd arrive at CJentrtville by 6 r it. 
Leave Centreville every Wednesday at 
6'* M, and arrive at Annapoli* by 8 * M. 

85. From Washington city,. ny Up 
p«r Marlboro'. ftueen Ann andQuinn s 
Ferry, to Antfcporrs, three .times a 
week, 40 miles.

Leave Washington every Monday, 
Wednesdiy and I'Vidiy at 6 A M. and 
arrive at Annapolis by 6 t M. Leave 
Annapolis every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 6 A M, and arrive at 
Washington by 6 is u.

87. Frotn Annapolis, by Hsddaway's, 
St MichnHoand K^ston, to Cambridge, 
twice a v4-eclc. 61 miles.

Leave Annapolis every Tneadny nnd 
Saturday "t * A n, arrive ai Kaston at 
2r M. leave ata<- M, and nrrive at 
CambridgeKy 6 r M. LeareCambridge 
every Weiln**dny and Sunday at 6 A 
Ji, arrive at iv.Mon by 9 A M. and at 
Annapolis on Thursday and Mondny 
by noon.

K8. 'From Cambridge, by . Vienna, 
Quantir.o. VVnit'iliaven. Prinnens Ann. 
Po<:onioke :*. Roads, Snowhill, I'rincenH 
Ann, Salisbury n^irf Vienna, to Cam 
bridge, once. uvvei'.k. 71 miles.

Mavc (iitn iridije every Hunday at 6 
A M. and arrive at Snowliill on Monday 
by 4 p * lit ive Snowhill every Tues 
day at 6 A M.'and arrive at Cambridge 
on Wednesday by 6 r. M.

39. From .Ammpolis, by Ellioit's, 
Ricliardaon, Pig Point, Tracry's Land 
ing. Friendsliin, LowerM'trl'-oro', Hun- 
lingtowu and Calvrrt c. h to St. Leo 
nards. onre a week, 71 miles.

l,e»ve Queen ,\ nne'ii every Mondny 
at I A M, OL arrive at St. Leonard* by 7 
r M. Leave St. Leonardo r\cry Tues 
day at 4 A M, and arrive at Queen 
Anne's by H r n.

90. From Uppr.r Marllmro', by Not 
tingham, Aquaacu. Benedict nnd Cliar- 
lutiehall, to Chaplico, once a week, 16 
miles.

Leave Upper MarTVorc' every Mon 
day at I r M. aiiJarriva.il (~.lm[.ticoon 
Tuesday by '2 r M. Lcuve Chuplico 
every I'uenday ut.) p M. und arrive at 
Upper Muriboro" on Wednesday hy 6 
r M. .

91. From Upper Madboro' to Mo- 
gruder'g tavern- 

Leave Upper Marlboro' every Mon- 
day at I p >i. and arrive at Magtu,!cr'« 
hy 3 v u. Lcjue Wag,ruder'« every 
McnuiKV at 10 A M, and arrive at Up 
per Mnrlboro' by noon.

Wi. From Wasliinjtton city, by Oxen 
Hill, Pikcataway, P.^rt I obai-vo. AllenB 
fresh, Newport, Chipiico. Cleineiu'c 
II .y. Leonardtown, Grent Mill and ot 
iniiii^ofs, to Hid^c, twica H week to 
Leonardiown, and <mce from thence to 
the Rid-*, »7 miles.

Leave Washington every Wednes 
day and Saturday ut 4 A M, and ar 
rive at l.coiunltown ol> 1 InirxUy and 
Sundiiy by 2 P M. Leave Leonard 
town on butiday at 3 P M, and arrive 
MI the Ridge the next Monday by 11 A 
M. Lo.vve Ridge every Monday at 2 
P M, and arrive at Leonardtown on 
Tuesday by 9 A M. LAUVO Leonard- 
town «u Tueaduy nnd Tbnrsday at 1 1 

"A M, and arrive at Wellington city 
the next W«dne«d*y and Friday bv 7 
I' M.

9.*- From Port Tobacco, by Hilltop 
and Cedar, to Naiijouioy, once a week, 
><,1 miles.

Leave Port Tobacco every Sunday 
at 6 A M, mid arrive at N.mjeinoy Ky 
'. I A M. Leave Nanj^moy nt I P M, 
and arrive ut Port Touacto by 7 -P M. 

'Jl. From Wa»liiii^luin-ii.y, uy Simp 
sonvillo. Coi«»vi)ie, iirookviiie, Trii- 
dclpbia and Uimaicus, to Ne\vmarket, 
once a \vr.cl:, 09 iiiilc»>

Lfuve Washington every Thursday 
at G A M, and arrive at Nawinurketby 
f> P M. Leave Newmarket every Fri 
day at 0 A M, and arrive at Washing 
ton by 7PM.

95. From Washington city, by 
(itorgelown, Montgoinn-y c. h. Mid 
dlebrook, Clarkhburg und Ijiatoloyn, 
to Fredericktown, three times a week, 
43 qnU-s

Jjcave Washington every Sunday, 
Tuesday and Thumduy at ii A M, and 
arrive at Fredericktown hy I P M. 
Leave Fredericklown every Monduy. 
Wednesday and Friday *i 10 A M, and 
arrive at Washington "by 10 P M. 

96 From Montgomery c. h. hy

W«tmia|ter ever* PjWny »t 
6 A M, nnd arrive f l Prede*ie%r«»n by 
2.':1*VM.: ,L«a»e' FtTdericktowti r ev*ry 
Friday at 3 P M, antUrriv* It West- 
mtT>«er on Satordar by > f M. .., -4 

1 oO. From Frederiokt own, l»y W-oods. 
boro\ Taneytoni, Petersburg and Hah 
over, to York, once a week, «Vmile«» 

Leave Fr'edertcfctowit ev*ry Tiiurir.   
day at 4 A M, and arrive at York on 
Friday by 9 A M. Leave York' every 
Saturday at 9 A M.«nd arrive at Fre- 
de(rlckt*>wn oh Sunday by 4 P M. .   ; 

'loi. From Fredericklown, by Mid. 
dletown, DooRsbnro' nnd HagetstoWn, 
to M'Connetstown, tltrice a week, A3 
miles. . ' - : 

Leave Frederickt6wn every Sugiday, 
Tuesday and Thuraduy at £ P M. and 
arrive at Hagerslown by 9 P M. 1 Leave 
HagereloWn every Mondny, Wednes 
day and Friday at S A M. and arrivn 
at M'Connelstown by 1 1 'A'M. Lftive 
M'Connelstown every Tuesday, -Thtir*,- 
iltiy and Saturday at I P M. and arrive 
at Hagerslown by 10 P M. J/aivfl Ha- 
ger'stown every Monday, Wednesday 
and Fri(Uy at 3 A M, and arrive at 
Fivderifkiown by 10 A M

102. From Westminster, by Union- 
lo»vn, Middlebury, Graceham. Mecha- 
hicstown and Covctoxvn. to Hagtrt- 
town, once a week, 42 mile'.

Ln«vn Westminster every Wednea 
day at 6AM, and arrive nt Hugevs 
town by 7 P M- Leave Hagorstown 
every Thnrsdiiy at 8 A M, and arrive 
ut Westminster hy R P M.

10.J. From Hnjterstown, »by Green- 
castle, to Cliambersburg, three limes a 
week.

Leave Hagerntown. every Monday. 
Wednesday und Friday at 0 A M, anil 
nrrivont Ch»mber«htir/rby noon. Leave 
Cliambernhurg every Ttie«d»y, lliars 
day and Saturday at noon, and arrive 
at llagcrt'.own liy 7 P M.

101. From Willimnsport, by Sharps- 
burg, to Shrpherdiitown, Va. once a 
week, 15 m;lcB.

Leave WiilianiBport at 3 P Nf ortd 
arrive at Sheph'rrtiktown hy 8 P M. 
Le:ive Shepherd>itown ever? Tlnimlay 
at 10 A M, and arrive at Willhmsport 
by 2PM.

106. From Hafrerstrvvn.ny Williams- 
port, l.'.inroik. ll<*rk!cy SJu-iiiMH, OM- 
tossn, Cuiitberland, thence by Siiiyih'* 
Stand mid the tiHlional road, U> Union, 
Pa. once a week, 152 niiics.

Lcmo Hugerstown every Thtmdcy 
at 2 P M, urnve Ml Cumberland on Su 
tunlayby t* A M. ieave al IDA M.nnd 
nrrive ut I'nion the next Sunday by 0 
PM I.onve UIIKJII evety Monday at 
6 A M, arrive, at Cumberland on I ties- 
day i-v 'i P M, le»\e at 3 P M, and ar> 
rive nrlla^crstowu the next Thursdav 
hy 10 A M.

lor.. From Wa»4iintton eity to A- 
lexu t.driii, 6 inilcs. every day.

Leave \Vii»hiiigtuii every d-iV at 3 
P M .'rwl arrive at Alexandria by 3 P 
W. Lunve Aloxniitli in e\.-rv <iny ut 4 
A M. anil arrive at Washington by 5 
AM.

(^
Ppfe 
v«ir
store thtj 
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the 2d\ and 
the pnrpose of 
As cbriBiderabla 
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at
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S paid lathis 
particularly when Ki 
lection murtta«,fc
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Dint: or A, A Ct 

P. S. T|t« above mff 
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Inly H, Tf'ifl.

t Bottle*

fkrn Dollar* ft? A**

PROPOSALS
* . _ M«il* of th» /

I
atfflrffAv *-

Annapolis, anT 
that he has comr

the
lie public 

ed t)ie»bt,t

where lie intends to 
supply of thehert Pnrte^n"J| 
solicit" a share i " 
nerous public.

Chancery Sal^
By virtue of a decree of o,f M, 

Ch^nrellor of Marylitid, ihf f 
e*jm|V to piiMlcTjIe'nn Tdffd« 
of Auguft ne«t. if fair , jf    (St 
ojy ihrteafur. part of that trafl or 
l*nd I. ins; on Bouth Ri»er. in AP  
ronnt), calM " Wljite HaH; 
l.um)Kd0id fifty arns The 
arc. an 3?t,l!rr>t new dwftling.h 
mis tobacco hoifc. nccrDar) 
a thrifinj jromig orchard. Fimher i 
on of this property mav be obtaintU 
cation to Mr. John Smith, who ni 
Terms of f*Jo Twelve months'   
ijiven for the pnr.-hafr tfKney; on :h« 
Icr Rivinj; hond with apprcn-ed fam\, 
p»>-.Tent of the fame willi lr,(,r,(l 
from the day of die. The I 
give a itaoo"and fuScwm derd for i 
on thr payment of tlie who^ of ( | 
mone.<. Sale to ccmmcnc* at 
on tjje prrmises.

Krnjanin Pinile. it. " "'

- ialcof Maryland,
Annt Aiuiidrl Coivify, Oi-plam

July 6. 11- 10.
On applicatl.ni by petiiion nf 

WelN nnil Beniamin Wells, jim r 
the lad will tnii testament ol B<BJMDM 
fen la'e pf ^nne Anlndel coutnt. 
itis ordered, that they jive UM nwk 
b raw lor cralnors to exhibit their c 
gainst the said deceased, and that tact 
published once in each week, for itwt 
six siictrssivcwcrki.intlir Mir,Uad( 
and political InicMigmcer.

Juhtt (rtutairny. R>g If 
A. A. Cost»(j.

. «} Hr«v tf ,

wh
they tieluvcd with 

i piiKblc to conceive. 
^»ll«niU, in oi-der «r> eo« 
(or winch inef ftiKnrJ 
*i\j6) kilkd and wound* 
n out of ihf nombr we 

«ia troopt <heu-rd a frrcat de.il 
went n<«rall kilWdt tor I !>» 

<e.rc« 10 
Capuiu

Leave ftucetmton eve.ry Thursjuy nt 
GAM, i(iid arrive *t rVKIIord oit Friduy 
hy ID A M. Leave- Mili'urd every Fri 
day ai'.' i> M, and arrive m Uueenstuo 
on Saturday by 6 p M.

84. From Baltimore, by 
fiowar Mills, Pop!nrtt>wn. Lufion 
Newmtrket, to Fredericktown, thrice 
ji weak, 4d mi leu.

1-euve, Bnlliinoreeve _ 
day and Tliursday at 3 A 
at Fredericktow-u by 1 
FrultrieltUiwn' e.ver^'Mnuda.y, 
ncsdky and F^ldMF'at )0 l-tt *. 
arrive at fialtupore by IP.*,

Churlurtbui-g. or Uarnrs's, and Pool*'» 
Store, to lieesburg, once a vteok, U9 
miles. '
  Leave Lcesburg every Tliureday at 
4 A M, mid arrivn at Alonlgoinery c. 
h, by II A M. l^eavc Montgomery c. 
h every Thurndayat 1 P M, and arrive 
at Le ex burp hy 8PM.

97. From Fredericktewn, by Three 
Springs, to Leesburg, once a week, 26 
tinted.

Leave I.ce«horR every Fr'rday at4 A 
M, and arrive at Frcder'n-ktown hy 1 1 
A M. Leave Fredericklown nt I p 
M, and arrive at Leesburg hy 8 P M.

0'8. From Fr»>dericktown, by New 
town, Petersville, Harper's Ferry apd 
Charle»town, to UiUlttown, twice a 
week, 41 miles.

Leave. Fredoriolttownevery Wednrs 
day and Friday at 3 P M, and arrive 
at Haltletovyn on Thursday and datur 
(lay by noon, Leave Battletown every. 
Sunday and Friday at noon^saxnd arrive 
at Fredericktown' on Mondny and Sa 
turday by.9. AM.

99. FrotrJ FrederirkCown", hy Uher- 
i, and I ty. Union BridgtfHnd Union T, to Wwt- 

'   I tuuivlei'i once a wotkj 30 torl«» "*

 VOTES.
I. The Hoftmafttr General mar expedite the 

maih and ahtr the times lor arnv.vi r.nd ilc- 
(otture at ai<y tline during ihe contiitu 
ante of the contract, Ite prcvinudr Ilipu- 
Utlng an adequate compentaiion f»r an> 
ratra ex|>encc that miy be occalioned thereby

: Kiliern minute* ('mil ne allowed fur rpen. 
iig and cluling the mall, at all clBces where 
no partKuUr time iifpeoiCrd.

3. r"nrev«r) thirty miiuie* delay (tinavilJ- 
al>V-acciilrnikfxcc|itcd) i.i arriving aft.r the 
time iir fcribed In r.ny ccntraC, the cmttrs^tor 
lhall forfeit one dollar j and if ihe ilflj) o.nti 
:ibi- until ;!)cdepan.re of any depending ma ; l, 
whcre'.iy the mails nViilred for I'nch dvjicndin,; 
mail Inf: a trip, a furlcitur* ot double tbe a- 
r.-.oiim allowed for carr/ ing thr ir.a:l one irip 
fliall be incurred, nnlrsi I't llull lie n .Jr toap. 
pezr tha: the I'.clay wua«c:ifiur.ed b;. tir.aVt-id- 
abc aciidtnt: in wlrV-b >ilV the ar.ioiin: of 
pay lor the trip, will, in all cjfts, be t'oifviird 
ai>il retained.

4. I rrlbns mnkinf; propoCIs are <Icfireil to 
flue their prices br the >eur. Thufe who c.in- 
tta^i will nccive their |Miy qnarteil)   in the 
mOHthi of Khruiry, M.tv, Atii;vlt and N.«- 
vrmbcr, one rAonth alter tlieexpiniiion oteach 
quarter.

5. No other than a free white jierfun Hall \>'. 
employed to cuiivey the mail.

o. Where the prop-ifer iotcnil* t» convey 
the muil in the hod) nf a (ln(f- i airhge, he is 
dcfirnl to ft ate it in Im prop, ult

7. The I'oft MaJtcr Oncral trfti »»« to Mm. 
Wf the rifclit of dfrUimg aii» tomraA ot an 
end whenever one Ulmrti Uf;.|t<ni, Milch a- 
mounts in the lofs nf a trip.

0 Tholillances flatfH are fuch as have been 
communicated to this office, aod fum« of.tltem 
are dnnlAlcfs incorrcfl : on tins fiii.jefl the enn- 
trafltrmnll ioform himf<tri no nlicran-ni will 
be mule in the \,*y on account of any erior in 
this it liit/l.

y. 'll.e contra ft« fot the routes numbered  ,» 
and »: !. ire lol* i,: untr.nion «m ilie fir A day 
cl November nr\t, and all th« otliscs on the 
>itA day of aiiturv next

lililUHN J. ME1GS. Jr.
An/ M.ntcr Ct.irrat. 

osT-orrice, 
n Citj, May Jo, i8i<.

togfrcWitt,
That tlie A^hscriliers of Anne-AncMfl 

^y, hath ubtauird from the Orphim C-M 
Anne.Arnn*iel CM,my, in Mar>Ur^, 
iertamem>rv on the personal etisieeff 
jami'i iVrlls, fen late of Anr*.*r\ 
county, deceases! All persons huritijt 
against the-satJ dcctittd. are hear*'   
ted to exhibit the nine, with ttt vra 
thereof. (f> the tuuwribefs at or utf;r 
tilth dav of Jattu«»y if v, they nHy i 
wis« hy law he r\cl«lerl from allrvnt 
the i»id cstaf-. Given under osw Inodi | 
6th day of Jnly, iliA

Wflll,mn.. r ,r'xtfvSa

Last No!ice.
nfidlpjc  ' a diOanc«. i 

to ihf laic " Cjrslitil 
retie," a idT^r'nnt JT: difd.irjol 
counts, will pt\fc f.rwirH ihrarrwy «f| 
Umc tn Join II^WTH, at the oir* ' 
"Alleg»n\ Knl«MliRk who is atrt 
recrivr all monies 
Ihi fe mho lail IK rnm;ily«n thil ! 
iiif>irmed thru their sc^iuntTSI br pi 
the hunJi uf an officer >

Late Editor ef .he

November nr\t 
tA day of Jaiitur 
0J l 
Aav 
rSWAt. I'osT-o

Chancery Sale.
By virtu* i.f a decree of'ihe Chancery Court,

will I* r*|H>linl to puljllc l'al« at lliniier'*
luveni, In He city ul Atmapchs, on Thuif.
day thf t$«h day of A-J^iilt ntm. if fair, if
not the ne»t fair Jay idrreaftvr,
A TRACT OK HAKOELOF LAND.

callid Malhc .Svat, comaiiiinj; 344 acre*, nw,re
or Iclt, lying nr»r Fricndlhiji in Anne Ajmidol
count), whcrron David Wccms noic rrHdes.
It is deemed unnjceffary to give a further <l«f
crtption o» thil pro|ieriy, as it is prtfumed Ihofe
who wiw to purchafe will vleOt the fame nr^
v ous tu tlui4»le.~8-l. to coHimrnee at u
oclock.

Tims nfSale.
The purchafc money to hr paid on the day 

'?,'.   '" on the Tatificwlop tliereolt Uy lh« 
thinrellor j and on the ratification ofth« (ale 
and payment of the l.urchale m^ier. '

Stale of .Maryland,
Aunt AnindtlCounty, Orphan!

June 95. 1810. 
On applicaH-n by |*tinon of Jr>k* C 

fc Ldwatil Oalihrr, eierutorscf^il'yl' 
laie of Atnr-A.ru'idrliiiimy.drtrtf'"'.' 
ilered tint th'e» pi*« the nr-rior m)uir 
lur rr^iliiors t» exhibit tlifir clstm 1. '   
thr IVtid ('cceafed, and thai the Cm - 
lljh'd once in each >io«l. for the fj" 
lucrr (ti\-c weeks MI (lie Mar)bndCa«it< 
1'ulitical Iniellljirncer.

> Jotin Ganarrey. Krg 
. A, A County.

T/JM is to give AWitf,
That the fu'on.-nhers ol Anne A mr 

t'jr. hath olnaimd frnm the eri'ti^ 1" 
An-H>-Aiunilrl county, ,ln Msrj'b
. «.._. .. -f ^---1 ~R~..

ill
, lixe of Anite- Arundcl count   

All |ier!'oits having ctaimiagainu < ' < 
ifcU.trr her b) warned tocihb' 'c 

with tli^ voitclurttl'i'rc^f. to I lie Id  '  " 
at or Ucf're the ;>th rtay of Hcoirrilx^ 
they may oiherwiji hv Uw her iff 
all baugtit. of f»iil«»»i« Givtii 
lian4rfiiiPS5i|iil.i' if Jwnt, iS'ft

(iaitlttr I Kr-fl. 
fi nither.

NOTICE ;
fuhfrtlber hath ohtslvtl

i ih»«
 oMury,.un th* | 

,,hn I>.W

Thai

court of 
rial »R4're i»i' 
-.ill pcrfoni hsviiig; 
»rf requriVd tft hnnjf ih 
iicated, and thcfe in any. »" 

Id elkie wHI t)lcaJ« ni

'

.IdeOaiewrUi
'&*"

Jijf4,'t8l4

J)l

d*J  

by t t M. 
day at 6 A i 
l* A M, and

__ §Dd WhUeljab 
occe a week- 

E»it<m every Wedneec 
.rriveitFredericaon 

*ave Frederic 
iy at >rn, and arrive »t
• - i • s«.

Swant
Oeorgetown X 

( Sadler's, Beaver L 
lo Greensboro',

B

10*1- Leave 
i2r M

i Thursday by « r 
^,n Baltimore, \p f 

^own, twice a week,. 
Baltimore every Mor 

"st5 A ». and Arrive at 
M, Ijeeve Che 

and Saturday

Toes
 ndarnv, 

Leave Harfo

II. Frvo Baltimore to A

s Baltimore every 
bv st S A H, wd »rr 
rtJm Leave Aniup 
hj t«d Saturday at ft 

_,.i »t Balumore by 3 r M. 
[ I Fr»« Baltimore, to G 
^mroek.

Uar* Baltimore every M 
t i M, and arrive at Gttif 
IE Lsav* Queenstoo ev 
  at 6 A K, aod arrive at

; 0. From dueenston, by 
DtntM, to MiUwrd,

LsmQitMMton every T 
>tH,aadarrive at MillWrd 
'llOiH. Leave Milford 
fstir M,sjid arrive at 

iS4tiT<Uybv 6 r M. 
M From Baltimore, b> 

llmr Mtlii, Poplartown. I 
jWnurUt, to Frederiokti 

ivttk. M mit«s. 
Uito UaUioioreevery 8u

 J i»d Th»rsd*y at 3 A M 
[«Pit4sritktownbyl 12r 

every Man 
tyud fndsy at 10 I 

fire it Baltimore by 8 r 
B*J. From Annapolis, by B 

> lilim) lod Queenstor 
^onesaweck, 31 miles. 

U»»« \»nspoli« every 1 
|* ud arrive at Centrevi 

) Cwtraville every W 
|*»i. sod arrive at Annapc 

H Kwrn Washington c 
prUtrnttro'.QjiMn Ann 
""J. to Anuapolis, tht
*»i W miles.

U»e Washington etN 
"«<o«d*y and Friday at 
<"' « Annapolis by 6 I 
'"«»Hii wery Tueada' 

. I Sunday u B A M, a 
[»Mkrnjtooby fir .,. 
t "f rahAoi>apolU,bs; 

^MwhaalsiodBaston.ti
 ""siwk, «l miles.
* **» Annapolis every 

Wwdsy at 4 AM, arrivi
IT "uJ?M »»»"«.   
r"»t»Hiabj It » M. Lea
l*"]f WwJoesday and S« 
Usrri»s»t Kastonhy I
U*»polSio, Thiwadiy 

f soon.
l^Fwoi Cambridge, 
^^Wh*Uh*v«i, 1

**  X Roads, Sw
  WUbnry and Vie 
P.Mea»«s««k.71 n

MlraMta^Mr 
;*Mi*ri^at8aow»i 
^«k UawSaowb 

'»*»,and arrive
-<<4,^*y»y«M< 
^JtJwm ..Annapolis.
'**lrt<*0,FitT«iint, 1L1-%i«wn
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